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Driver gets two years
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnlcr

The family members of Joggers Yusuf Hanama
and Albert Abdelnour said they obtained a mea-
sure ofJus UceTuesday when the man COlw1ctedof
IuJllI1gthe brother:s-In-lawwas sentenced to 15 to
24 months In prison_

The sen tence was one month less than the max-
unum allOllo'ableby law.

Kenneth In.'eday. the former NOV1resident con·
\1cted Jan. 9 of negligent homicide In the two
men's dealhs. was sentenced by Oakland County
C1rcwt Court Jud~e francts X. O·Brien.

The Feb. II sentencing was punctuated by
emotJonal statements from Hananla's wlfe.
Angela: their 12·year·old daughter. Andrea: and
Abdelnour's brother Baslm.

"Please your honor: Angela Hananla said. "let
me be able to go home to my chJ1dren. look them In
the face. and tell them !hatJusuce has been done:

Hananla. 38. was an englneer and vice presi-
dent with Smgh Development Co. His wife Uves In
NO'l,i....,th their three children. who attend North·
ville schools.

Baslm Abdelnour held photos of hls brother
and brother-In·law up for the courtroom to see.
descnbmg them as beloved husbands and
fathers.

Abdelnour. who described the incident as "sev·

Shared
police

•serVlces
debated
By STE'JE KELL ....AN
S!aH Wr-tCf

A Jomt meeting Monday between
the clly COWlcU and townshlp board
found both sides willing to explore
further the possfoUI ty of Join t police
ser\1ces.

The meeUngat townshlp hallcame
In response to "a fundamental differ·
ence" between the two mUnidpall·
ties' \iew of consoUdaung poUce ser-
\ice.1n the woms of City Mayor Chris
Johnson.

The dispute. O\'er whether both
mu nlcipalJ ties or the city alone would
bear the brunt of layoffs In the event
of a pollee dlspa tchlng or department
merger. was not resolved Monday
night. Instead. both Sides agreed to
seek bids from outside consultants to
study the fonn that such a merger
mJght take.

-I think one of the reasons we're
here tonight Is a discussion !hat be-
gan a number of months ago. a year
ago actually: Johnson said. At a re-
cent meelJng ....1thTo~nship Supervt·
sor Belly Lennox and police chiefs
Rod Cannon of the city and Chlp
Snider of the to\\l1ship. "It was clear
to me that what I had InJUally been
thinkmg about. In teoos of combin-
Ing these seT\ices. was c:WTerenlthan
what the to....nshlp had In mJnd:
Johnson said.

-It was the thought of at least the
clly councll and myself that v.hat we
",ere looking at was a consolidation
... :md Ithlnk you were approach-

Collt!llaed OIl 7

era! seconds of drug·lnduced Insanity: sald.
"Kenneth In.'eday Is not the vicUrn. He has shown
no remorse. Instead he smIrks and sneers and
smiles at our pain:

Defense attorney Jeny D'Avanzo concentrated
on the condlUon ofthe EIght Mile Road scene of the
aCCident whlch caused the deaths. He noted the
narrowness of the two-lane road. Its 5O·mph
speed limit. and the constricted gravel shoulder.
"Nowcombined with these factual circumstances.
we had the unfortunate situation of two men who
took It upon themselves on this partlcular morn-
Ingto goJOgglngon the highway toward oncoming
westbound traffic: he said.

O'Avanzo reiterated Loveday's original asser-
tion that he "veered to the right suddenly. very
suddenly. to escape a pickup truck that was
veering over Into his lane:

D'Avanzo concluded. -nus was an aCCident.
)'ourhonor. an unfortunate acddent In whlch two
people happened to die:

FInally. lP"eday himself took the stand and
made hls own short statement. Ihe vicUrns' fami-
lies do not know how 1feellnslde: he said quietly.
"They do not know what rm going through day to
day. 1 w1sh this was a day that I could just put
behlnd.-

Before passing sentence. O'Blien noted the
many leHers submitted to the court regard!ng the
case. "from ministers. teachers. friends. family.

and those whose opinions are based upon what
they've read !n the paper:

The Judge also noted that -many of(the leUers)
are crlUca1 0( the Jury'sYerdlct. and critical of the
court's rullng on the admissibility of ev1dence. and
tha t's understandable to this court. . .1rccognJze
that some feel !hat the court erred in adm1tUng evi-
dence relating to the drugs. and others feel the
court erred In excluding evidence about the defen-
dant's prlor drlv1ng.·

But. he saki. '1be court Is bound to Collowthe
rules governing the adm1ssabl11ty of evtdence. and
they are Yel)' dUDcult dedskl/ls."

Durtng the trial. O'Brien had barred tesUrnony
allOllo'edat a prelimlnaJy exanunaUon !hat Love·
day and (riends played games whIle drMng where
they would swerve toward other cars and drlve
close to pedestrtans to scare them.

Hananla and Abdelnour died June 5 on Eight
Mile Just east of Beck. Loveday's Jeep Wrangler
struck the two joggers after swervtng off the road
Into their path.

L<weday. 20. said he swerved to avoId a gray
pickup truck. but the claim was not supported by
other witnesses to the Incident. Passenger Mi-
chael Gibson tesUfie<l that the tv.·o had smoked
marijuana minutes before Loveday struck the
Joggers.

In.'eday hadfaced the more severe charge of in-
\'Olunwymanslaughterwltha motorvehicIe. a fe-
lony pUnishable by up to 15 years In prison.

Pholo by MIKE TYREE
Township Police capt. Philip Presnell removes seized videotape Jackets Tuesday "

Police raid video store
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

sonofBrighton. the owner of North-
..i1le Video Inc. Wa}ne County pro-
secutors are scheduled to review
the confiscated materials and could
decide to prosecute under state ob-
scenity statutes. sald tOllonshlp po-
lice Capt. PhllJp Presnell.

Wilson could face up to a year In
prison and/or $100.000 fine. If
llied and convicted under state ob·
scenlty laws.

Wilson was unavailable forcom-
ment Wednesday. A woman who
IdenUfied herself as WUson's wife
said she would not comment on the
raid "at this time:

Police launched an In\'esUgation
Into North\1lle Video after a Detroit
man complained that L'le store was
featuring obscene videotapes. An
undercover to....nshlp poliee officer
then rented the allegedly obscene
tapes. and eventually provided co-
pies of the tapes to the county pro-
secutor's office.

Taboo and Taboo N are off the
shelves at a video store In Northvtlle
Township.

So are Anal Angels and Anal
Alley.

Armed with ~arch warrants.
township police on Tuesday ralded
Northvtlle Video. 43 J97 Seven Mile
Road. and confiscated four alleged
pornographic \ideOlape Jackets. a
computer. computer records. and
boxes of alleged obscene glossy
materials.

The raid was au thortzed by the
Wayne County Prosecutor's Office
and~'assparkedbyaDec.19.1991
complaInt rued wlth tOllonship po-
lice by a Detroit man. who Iden Ufied
himself as the president of the MJ·
chlgan CoaliUon on Pornography.

No arrests were made and no
charges had been rued as of press
time Wednesday agalnst Carl Wil-

Prosecutors on Monday gave po-
liee the go-ahead to raId the store.
after detennJn1ng !hat tapes infer-
ring Incest and other e.xpllcJt sexual
situations may violate state ol)..
scenlty statutes.

In addJtion to the allegedly 0b-
scene tape Jackets and glossy ma-
ter1als. pollee confiscated the com-
pany computer and lists indicating
the names of those who have rented
the four videotapes and other po.
tentlally pornographic matertals.

The Detroit man whose com-
plalnt prompted the seizure was
contacted at his home Tuesday
evening. He refused to give his
name. fearing harassment of his
family. but said the complaint was
based on a Michigan Coalition on
Pornography "general investiga-
tion" of the store.

1be mater1al that was In that
store Iwould deem to be obscene
under MIchigan law." he said.

Township recycling negotiated
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wn:er

free recycling services apparently wtI1 be of-
fered to tOllol1shlp condomlnJum and multiple-
famJly home dwellers.

TO'.mshlp and Browning-Ferns Indusllies offi·
clals on Tuesday conflnned that accord Is near on
a plan to offer free recycling ser\1ces to aU to'W'T\'
ship reSidents.

"It's fair to say Il's going to move forward: sald
Thomas Handyslde. BFJ dlslr1ct manager o( the
MJchJgan Landfills District. Handyslde also ~rves
as a North ..1lle Township trustee.

Hand)'slde said "complicated negollatlons" are
near completion 1n\'OMng a Bfl-fWlded special
ao,;sessment d1strict and discussions ~1th Ypsl·
lantl CommunlUes UtiliLJesAuthOrity (YCUA)over
s(llol'r flow from Bfl to lhe Ypsilanti treatment
plant.

Agreement on the mulU·tiered proposals appa-
rently would clinch a slalled deal between the
to;>,nshlp and BFtto prov1de recycling collecUons
for all townshlp reSidents. cementing whal had
Loeen a confusln~ series of on·again. orr·a~aln
promises.

No start·up date for townshJp curbSide recy-
cling has been detennined. Hanclyslde sald.
Further detaJIs of the apparent agreement are
scheduled to be discussed at tonight's (Feb. 13)
townshJp board session.

Tov.nshlp and Bfl offiCials began talks almost a
year ago tha t centered on the to....nshl pleasing ou t
capacity In Its under·construction Western Town·
ships Utilities Authority sewer line.

Salem Town.<;hlp-based Bflwasseeldngcapac-
Ity to Siphon off some of lis waste and approached
the township about a portion ofreser\'e capacity in
the townshlp line.

Then-township SupeT\1sor Georgina Closs in
April announced a tentative deal ~ith BFI wh!<:h
was to Include {our yt'ars of fret' recycling servtces
for aU reSidents. In addition to yearly cash pay_
ments to the township general fund.

But Coss left for the state Capllol and negoua.
Uons hemetn YCUA. the WI1JA communities and
8FI blurred. Somewhere along the line. multiples
and condominiums were cut out of the recycl1ng
arran~ment.

That approach did not sit well w1th some home·
()\\,Tlersassociations. Including Highland Lakes.
which boasts 700·p[us reSidents. Lakes resklents

met w1th township offidals and once showed up In
force at a township board meeting to emphasize
their concerns.

The township got the picture. and Supervisor
Betty Lwnox eventually suggested the township
would not sign off on the deal If condominiums
and mulUples were excluded.

Lennox reiterated !hat point Tuesday.
1he townshJp's not going to sign unUl we get

that: she saki.
Handyskle saki BfTs resource recovery camp

has had talks with home<l'lVtlersaSSOCiaUons con·
cem1ng methods of collectIng recyclable mater-
ials. ~Ible coUecUons strategieS could involve
plaCIng btns or dumpsters around condominium
sites.

A local homeowners' assodaUon upresentalJ\.~
was pleased to hear of the impending settlement.

"We are quite happy to hear thIs: said Ray
Thompson. Highland Lakes property managtr.
"Irs been a struggle:

ThomP!9Qll said BFt offidals hope to start r«:y-
cUng coUecUons In late spring. He saki the associ-
a tlon has not worked out all the kJnks in the collec-
tion syslem. but saki BFt seemed cooperaUve.

"They indicated !hat whatever we decided. they
would Iry to prov2de II: he said.

flf1Y CENTS

PtlQlD by STEVE I<El.1M'N

Angela Hananla, right, comforts her 12"year-old daughter,
Angela, while readIng a statement before Tuesday's
sentencing"

Township looks
to 21st Century

Millage election
set by schools

By FAlKE TYREE
Staff Writer

The 21st Century won't roll ar-
ound (or the better part of a decade.
but a group of Northvtlle TownshJp
reSidents beUevesU's not too soon to
look at the future.

An organizaUonal meeUng of
Northville 2000 - two dozen hand·
picked resld~nls of vatytng back-
grounds alXi experiences - con-
vened last weekend. 1belr charge: To
help officials dC\'elop a future needs
strateg,' (or Northville Township.

"The goal Is to elicit as best ~'::Ucan
a direction as to what the townshJp
shoold look like !n the year 20'X'."
':aid John Farrar. who Is servtng as
group chaIrperson. -, see this as a
sort of sensing process. to get a sense
of the communlty's needs and
desires:

Farrar served as a project leader!n
1986 for LIvonia 2000. a group wlth
similar goals. but with dJfTerent fi-
nancial resources. The Northville
study group meets on a strictly \'01-
unteer basis.

Considering the townshlp's finan·
cial constraints. and misgivings on

the part of many reSidents to approve
some tax InlllaUves. a goal of North-
vtlle 2000 will be to create a docu-
ment that can "differenllate between
a w1sh list and a should list: Farrar
said.

That document most I1kely will
take the shape of a swvey whJch
could be <.1rculaled amc>ngs Nort.~-
vtlle TownshIp's many subdMslons
and homeowners' associations.

To develop a survey. the group
must understand county and local
government plans for Infrastructure
and other needs. The group must
then look at setting townshlp goals
based on those existing needs. Farrar
~d.

After tha t.lt's up to local officials to
Interpret and Implement plans ten-
dered by the group.

'"The repc.rt becomes sort of a road
map or reference point for loca1admi-
rustrators to follow: Farrar said.

Croup members will break .Into
subcommittees to Investigate and
compUe Infoooation on such topics
as township leisure and recreation.
public safety. human needs. con-

Continued on 7
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By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnlef

The Northville PublIc Schools
Strategtc P1annlng Committee Is ex-
pected to meet tonlght to discuss
possible mlllagt questions that could
Cace the electorate In a Special elec-
tion April 28.

The board of educaUon Monday
nlght appro.·ed a request from super-
Intendent Leonard Rezmlerski topet-
lUon the Wayne County Scheduling
CommIttee for pennisslon to have a
special election to establish the 1992
millage campaIgn.

The actual.date of the election Is
subject to the approval of the sche-

dullng committee. distnct officials
said.

DelaJIs of the upcoming millage
question ha\~ yet to be determined.
but the strategic commIttee Is ex-
pected to dJscuss the Issue tonight
and make a recommendaUon to the
board In March. Rezmlerski said.

At that time. the board will ha\'e to
adopt a resolution backing the ballot
Issue and authoring Its language.
District offiCials aren't saying
whether the ballot question will be a
millage renewal or Increase. but say
the strategtc planning committee will
be responsIble for makJng sugges.
tions and recommendations on fu·
ture district concerns.
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r Co,nmunity Calendar
Ql!esters. Chapter 417. meets at 12:30 p.m. Member
Jewel Luckett wlU talk about and display mourning
jewelry. Hosted by Sue Wnght: co·hostess Is Geny
Schwaller.

CHAMBER BRAINSTORMING: The NorthvUle
Community Chamber of Commerce holds Its annual
bralnstonning session from 6 to 8 p.m. at Genittrs re-
staurant. 108 E. Main. Members are encouraged to
bring Ideas on ways to enhance chamber funcUons or
Ideas for activlUes for the coming year. Compltmentary
hors d'oeuvres and cash bar. For more tnformatJon call
349·7640.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMties.

PARENT ADVISORY GROUP: Northville High
School hosts a parent acr.1sory meeting at 7:30 p.m. in
the LCR.

SINGLE PLACE: SIngle Place meets at 7:30 p m. at
FIrst Presbytenan Church. 200 E. Main. DonaUon $3.
For more Information call 349.Q91l.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 16 6:30·8:30 p.m. at the HoUday Inn and HoUdome.l·275
and Six Mile Road. Experts Anthony RIzzo and Sue
Daker. ofNorthvlUe's Rose ColtageTea Room. wtUshare
theIr favortte teas and tips. Mane EIJef. mother of elght
andgolfacJJct from lansing. wtIlbe speaker. AltoJanet
Wagner will perform vocal selections. DInner reserva-
Uons must be phoned In by Feb. 16: call Ardelle at
422·3238 or Cheryl at 455-3371.

ARTS COHKISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main
St.

TODAY. FEBRUARY 13

SING LE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtlJ meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing on North·
ville Road south of Seven Mile. 'The group is organlud
[or the purpose o[ proo.1dlng frlendshlp. carlng and
sharing [or all Single adults. Everyone Is wdcome:just
come In and ask for Single Place.

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The North\ilJe Com·
mUnlty Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 8 a m. at the chamber butJdlng. 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all agc:s meets
at 9 a m at the Northville Area Senlor CH(z(onsCenter,
215 W. Cady. For more lnfonnation call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neJghborhood nonde·
r:omInatloll.ll DIble study olTers two dllTerent claSS(s
this year. -OISCO\'ertngNew We· and "Healing. Joy and
Hope: Clas$('s nm from 9'30-11:30 a m. at the Flrst
UnHed Methodlst Church of North\1 IIe on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·slltlng pro\1ded. for more Information call
Sybil at 349 0006 or Pam at 349·8699.

YOUNG MOTHERS: The Young Mothers' Group of
the F'lrst Pres~1ertan Church meets from 9:30to 11:30
am.

PRESCHOOL OPEN HOUSE: Northville Co-op Pre·
school holds an open house from 1 to 4 p.m. at the F'lrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E. Main. Open
House Is being held for all Interested preschoolers and
their parents. RegtstraUon wtlJ be accepted on a first-
come. first·served basis.

MIlL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
Guild meets at 8 p.m. In the gothlc cottage at Mill Race
H1stor1caJ Village, on Griswold north of Main.

Vl'W: The Veterans of foreign Wars Northvllle Post
4012meetsat8p.m. at the Post Home. 438S.MaInSt.
EIJglble veterans may call 981·3520 or 349·9828. New
members v,oelcome.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 17

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area. seniors are invited
to play brldge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215W. cady St. In
the Scout BUilding.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area S('niors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at215W. cady5t.ln
the Scout Building.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane OAR chapter meets
at the Plymouth HIstorical MuS('urn.1owerJe\'e1. at 155
S. Main In Plymouth. at 1p.m. for a Good Citizens Tea .
Speaker: Mrs. J. Ralph Garber. for more InformaUon
call 348-1718 or 453-ln4.

KUMON MATH CENTER OPEN HOUSE: The newly
opening Kumon Math Center. (or teachJng a Japanese
method of math Instructlon. holds an open house from
4·7 p.m today at 422 E. MaIn. For more Information
call ~11chele Kelly at 348-0496.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The North\ilIe Township
Bo.e1rdofTr'..l$I«'S meets at 7'30 p m. at To"'nshJp Hall.
.+ 1600 Stx MIle Rood

EAGLES AUXIIJARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles '2504 holds an awd1lary meeting at 8p.m. at 113
S. Center. for more Information call 349·2479.

cm PLANNERS: The CIty of Northville Planning
Commission meets at8p.m. at Northville Ctty Hall. 215
W. Main 51.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of ViCtory
Church adm1nJslraUon building.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area SenlorCIt/z.ens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nominational Bible study offers two dUTerent classes
this year. ·Discovering New We" and "HealJng. Jay and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·silting pr'O'v1ded.for more Information call
SybU at 349.()()()6 or Pam at 349·8699.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: 'The KIwanis Club of
NorthvIlle·EarIy Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
SemorClt/z.ens Center. 215 W. Cady. The program isa
fundralslng bralnstonn session.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meel at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville CommunityCen'
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more infonnatlon call
1-800-487-4 n7.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: North\ille Genealogl'
ColI Socletym~tsat 7:30p m. at Mill Race Historical VI!·
!.1~"'.on Cnswold north of !>f:lin. The topic for dIscus·
SIGn "'ill be "24th MichIgan Volunteers, Clvtl War: pre·
sellted by speaker Joe 0 Dou~erty. who wtll be In
uruform. Ali are welcome. for more InformaUon about
this meetmg or the society. contact Gladys Scott. pres!·
ct'nt. at 348 1718. or unore Haas. program chaJrper·
XlO 3496370

KIWANIS: North\1l1e KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VfW Post 4012. 438 S. Main 51.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonJc Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Counctl meets at 8
pm. at city hall. 215 W. Main.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSIO:i: The North·
\:.!e Histone Dlstl1ct CommIssion meets at 8 p m at
~0:1h\111e Clly Hall. 215 W :-'1am 51.

TIMETRAVELERS: ThenmeTra\'elersfrom Henry
ford MuS('urn and Greenfleld Village will pr'O'v1dean ex·
ploraUon back in time featUring the contrlbuUons of
George Washington CaIver. Winchester ElementaJy
School flfth·graders will learn about the Ideas he shared
through his traveling school and the research and agn·
cultural accompl1shments of this famous humanita·
rlan and sdentl!t. Parents are welcome to attend these
?fA·sponsored presentations. whJch wtlJ be from 10:45
a.m. to 3:20 p.m.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bndge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SI. In the Scout
Building.

WESDAY. FEBRUARY 18

SILVERSPRINGSPTA: TheSllverSpringsElemen'
tary School PTA meets at 9: 15 a.m. In the music room.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville Action Coundl meets at 7 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. 215 W. Maln.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14

ME:-i'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon ·denomlnatlonal Dlb!e
Study Group. spon..<;Qredby the ~llChlgan fellowship of
Chnstlan Ath!et~" \\111 m~t at 6 a m. al the i\orth\,lle
Cross1l1g Res!.:lu:-ant. located on ;'\orth\,lIe Rood south
of Snell ~1':e fo~ n:c~e mfonnatlon call Cla\10n Gra·
ham at J':9 5~'5 .

SENIOR VOLLEYBAlL: Area S('niors are in\1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the North\1l1e Community Center. 303 W. Main St. for
more Information call the center at 349·0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349·4140.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL BOARD: North\1Ue Co-op
Preschool holds a board meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Wendl Gossett. All members welcome.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
DIscussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Uvonia CMc Center Ubrary. 32n7 F1veMtIe.TOnlghfs
dJscussJon Is on 1be Ul\'e Song ofJ. Alfred Prufrock" by
T.S. EIJot. for information and a readJng list call 1.0
ChJsnell at 349-3121.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RotaJy Club meets
at noon at the F'lrst Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Main. The program Is Jean Gordon. a storyteller
with tales from long ago.

METRO WEST AFTER FIVE: The Metro West Mer
F'IveClub. for Christian business and professional woo
men. tmites all women to a ·Cozy Tea Party- from

NORTHVll..LE COUNCIL NO. 89: l"or-Jmlle Coun·
cll:\o 89. RS\1. meetsat 7 30 P m at MasorucTemple.
at "1a:n ar:d Ce:nta streets.

SAJURDAY. FEBRUARY 15 SILVER SPRINGS QUESTERS: Sliver Spnngs

INFA.,"T!CffiLD CPR CLASS: You can learn how to
paform lII(ant and chIld CPR at a tratn1ng session
sponson:-d by and held at the UnJ\'ersll)' of MJchJgan
Health Center at North\ll~e from 9 a m. to I p m. today.
The center!s 1000ted at 650 Gnsv.:old. Completionofthe
COl::-se ....,l! result In certJficauon by the Mlchlgan Heart
Assoc'allon The: class will be taught by registered
n',lrse~ Patt ... Un~"3y·Carr and ~1al)' Dany·Bodlne.
Class -lle :s !Ilmtee please call 344·1 n7 to reserve
sp..J.re I\.s 1-) kt... is ~'d.y,..h1c ~n ('UV3'r'<"e Plea~ \"ear
{ ...n'~ •.....1'....c;: L'u"..hHlt!-
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42260 Grand River • Novi

Ced~[~ge 344.9944
Specializing in
Total Hair and

Nail Care
Needs.

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

SATURDAY
Februaly 29. 1992

10:00 - 4:00

AT THE NORTlMLlE
COUIIUNfTY CENTER

303 W. MAIN ST.
NORTHVlUE

ROCI(ER
SALE!

LOOKI:JG FOR A ROCKER FOR
',OURS:LF OR AS A GIFT?

ONE BLOCK WEST
OF CENTER RD
(SHELDON RD I

~~ ~ffi@~S AR-E-NO-W-AV-:-A-'L-A_8-LE-~

~ \,//~:-
~

SI 00 ADMISSlOtl

-
-.T'...~ r:?2 ~~l~recs ,n stock

~O~'eT~:'ary traG tonal eo.en
~ ,':1:er5 2ld onomalS

COME EXPLORE
OUP NAttiE BRANDS
pm GREAT VALUESI

~

$23999

" -•
'"96 O~tll I~ t

OOSCANLAN
NO\II • I. -

Northville. ~

THE 1·96 CORRIDOR HAS IT"S OWN
FULL SERVICE MUSIC STOREI

•BrIghton

Just one of manystyles. thiS bow·back of
sO'ld hardl'>Qod ISScandinavian In destgn
but Amencan made It's a"lallable In natural
I', Me and a,>pen

" FinancIng Available • Guitar & Amp Repair
• We Take Trades • Lessons

SCANLAN MUSIC
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

1·96& Novl Rd. C!C ... iI 347.7887
Moo. s.o.t. ():~-n a.m, to 9:00 p.m. II Sunday 12 noon . 5:00 p.m.

1vl0!ltlllyAllergy Tip
If )'ou nt't't'T stop fighting the cold war,
it's time EO question if it's really a cold
)'OH are 1i!J.hting!

NOW GmlNG A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE AS GErnHG A HOME.
There's never been a beller tlme to get a new home
And there's nobody who is as Willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.

With new orograms available from the Federal HOUSing
Administration and the Michigan State HOUSing Develop-
ment Authority. you may qualify for low down payments.
special reduced interest rates and low monthly payments

Through federal and state financing programs. Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate income families and first time buyers.

To find out more about FHA and other loans. stop in
al any of our branches or callihe number listed below
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as
spending it
We'lI make you feel like our most important customer.

Insured
AAA Rated by Standard & Poor's

Due 01/15/03
Call or stop by today.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile
(across from McDonald Ford)

348-9815
Z Edward D. Jones & Co..
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See us. You'll feel better. We
lislen to )'014. We can help.

Michael S. Rov,,'c,~LD. Samc.day appointmenlS, as well
Michael ]. Hepner, ~~.D. as early.morning,late-e\·ening,
p<,th ,en,1 <J:-- tre t\n ,[, '" i~ 'r.~ and Saturday office hours
of ,\I:c1b" J..,J .-,'nuoo <'I..... ", l ,: ~ N
10 adult .mJ pediatric .''''1." PHO E (313) 473.8440

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER!
--"'OF SOUTHEAST l\UCHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. Wesl of Haggerty) Suite 130. NoYl, Michigan

SECLRITY .' _.-
·f:I. "P"-.' t40ld-t....... ' l.IIKtIw 2/12192. Sub 10...... bllMy. I ...t •• '0
looldl~ ~ftC of po1oodpooI ot. Me"''' ~1ok .. t10" _M.

O"_ lo .... tvttty.
BANK
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A S«urity Bancorp Bank no
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News Briefs
DRIVER EDUCATION PROGRAM:AppUcaUOns Cor Summer

Student Dnver EducaUonclasses are available In the Northville High
school office. Two sessions are being offered, the Orst slartlngJune
22. the second July 20.

CHAMBER BRAINSTORM: The Northville Community
Chamber oCComrnerce will hosllts annual brainstorm session from
&8 p.m Wednesday. Feb. 19. at CenltU's restaurant

The chamber will plan aclMUes Cor the comlngyear. and sug.
gesUons are welcome. Hors d'oeuvres will be prCNIded.

Everyone In the community with Ideas or suggestions is wel-
come to attend: the meeung is not reslI1cted to members oC the
chamber of commerce. for more InConnatlOn call 349-7640.

BLOOD NEEDED: The Amencan Red Cross Is faCing another
severe shortage oC blood and conUnues to seek blood donors.

The L!\'onla Donor Center offers an ongOing opportunity lo do-
nate. Located at 29691 W. Six Mile Oust west oC MlddlebelO. Suite
100C. In the rear of Bell Creek Office Plaza. the center Is open from
2-8 p.m Monday. Wednesday and Thursday: from 10a.m.l04 p.m.
Thesdayand Friday: and from 9 am. to 2 p.m. salurday. 10 sche-
dule an appoIntment at the donor center caU 1-800-582-4383.

DOG UCENSES ON SALE: NorlhViUe TOMlship dog lJcenses
currently are on sale atlo ....nshlp hall. O\lo'Ilersmust provide proof of
rabies vacrlnaUon, and aU township dogs musl be registered by
June 1. Cost of the Ucense Is $S.

ANTE up. PARENTS: Plans for the all·nlght graduaUon party
for the class of 1992 are under way.

Parents who haven'lyet pafd the $30 fee for thelrchlldren toat-
tend may want to do so before the fee lncreases March 1. Checks
should be sent lo Northville Sen[or Class Party, In care of Sherry
Duff. 776 Bradburn Dr .. Northville 48167.

INFANT/CHILD CPR CLASS: Anyone can learn how to per.
form Infant and child CPR at a traJnlng session sponsored by and
held at the UnlversltyofMlchlgan Health Centerln Northville from 9
am. to 1 p.m. saturday. Feb. IS. The center Is located at 650
Griswold.

Everyone who completes the course wlUbe cerUlled by the MI-
chlgan Heart AssoclaUon to adminIster CPR to InCants.

The class \\-111 be taught by registered nurses Patty Undsay.
Carr and Mary Bany·Bodlne. Class size Is 1JmJted: call 344·17n to
reserve space. A $IS fee Is payable [n advance. Wear comfortable
clothing.

STATE PARK PERMITS: State Park permits for 1992 are on
sale. They are available at Maybury or any other park office. The
Maybury office is ofT Beck Road south of Eight Mlle.

The prices are the same as last year: An annual permit Is $15
and a senior annual Is $3.7S. This year State Park officlals also offer
gift cerUllcates In denOminations of $25 good toward camping or
purchases made within slale parks.

FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The NorthVille
Community Chamber of Commerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber rnaJnlalns a lJst of available office space In North-
V1lleas a service to anyone Interested In renung. The chamber can
funcUon as a referral service. connecUng landlords with space to po-
tentlaI tenants.

Chamber ExecuUve Dlreclor Laune Marrs said the chamber
regularly recel\'es phone calls from people looking Cor office space In
NorthVille. Anyone v,1th space available should call 349-7640 to get
on the Us!.

,
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'Teacher'steacher'reco~zed
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff WnllX

Coll~agu~s call her a teache(s
leach~r. Parents say she's a oedll to
h~r profession. But Il's her students'
comments that Ulustrate her best at·
tributes and biggest career
achlevements.

For Palrlcla Baird. a seventh·
grade math teacher at Cooke MIddle
SChool. the kind comments from her
co·work~rs. bosses. and students
were only part of the reason behind
her tears Monday.

Balrd, In a surpr1se announce-
menlo was named th1s yeats Wayne
County middle school rccJplenl of the
Newsweek·WOIV Outstanding
T~ach~r Award. Nominated by her
coU~agu~s In Januaty, Ba1rd was
surprtsed. to say th~ l~ast. about the
news.

-I was shocked ... Just flabber-
gasted: said a tecuy·eyed Ba1rd Mon·
day aft~moon after hearing the news
from Cooke MIddle SChool PrincIpal
Jeffrey Radv..anskl and a handful of
dislrlct adm1nlstrators.

-I Just feel It's a great honor to be
recognIzed by your peers. It's the best
honor I'veev~r received Inmy career. -

As a contest ....inner. BaJrd won
$2.000 and w1ll be recognized at din·
ner reception hosted by WON and
Newsweek. and reatured tn an up-
coming Issue of Newsweek among
cont~st ....inners from the Metropoli-
tan Detroit area.

fo be ~Ugibleforthe con test. noml·
nees had to demonstrate a thorough

Local Jaycees
chapter revived

Norttr.ille Jaycee Teresa Folino
has announced the formation of a
new Jaycees chapter In NorthV1lle.

The NorthV1lleJaycees disbanded
last year after membership dilllcul·
ties. 8utFolinosald 20chartermem-
bers are together and excited about
the new organization.

The group's first meeting Is set for
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25 at
O'Sheehan·s. on sev~n MUe Road
Just east or NorthvlUe Road. Anyone
Interested in the group Is welcome to
attend the meeting or to call
349·3391 for more Information.

Jaycees are a group of men and
women between theagesof21 and 40
who are dedicated to community im-
provement. communlty Involvement
and personal growth.

[n addition to being aCUve locally.
FoUno serves as management deve·
[opment president for the MIchigan
Jaycees.

,
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THE
RJGHTGEAR
~ AT THE

RIGHT PRICEI

Pat Baird, right, reacts to the news as Cooke Principal Jeff Radwanskl and teacher Jan Janlglan,
a past winner of the award, watch.

knowledge or the subject matertal. be nomlnaUon packet. -I knew It would
enthuslas tic. encourage self-esteem. be boring. It didn't help el ther to have
be good leaders and classroom man- an impression of you as a tough
agers. and be professional fuU·time teacher. But as It turned out. you
teacherswllhatleast thrteyears·ex· made It fun to leam You helped me
pertence In a public school. and others to learn math In an easier

way. Because of you. I know 1can reo
Baird meets and exceeds those late wlth math better In the eighth

crlterta. grade and hopefully in the future:
-When I first walked through your

classroom in seventh wade. I wasn't Baird was a substitute teacher In
expecting much and because It was the dIslr1c1 ror one year prtor to tak-
math: an anonymous student wrote Lng her first full·time ass~~nt as
In a letter that was Included to the an eighth· grade typing teacher In

1983. Prtortothat she was employed
by moo districts In West V~.

-I love gelting up In the momlng
and goIng to myJob: she sakl. ·Ifever
ISlOp wanting to go to work. Iknow
it's time to call It quits. I haven't
reached that time yet. Ihke kids and
enjoy working with them.

"The best part and the most reo
warding part of my job Is having my
students come back and thank me
for teaching them. It makes you feel
really good to know that you've
touched th~lr llves In some way.·
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One deluxe guest room lor up 10 4 people1 Take the Cabin Fever Cure. Add a ShIrl fO/' Mom.
Maglc,an Salurday nIQhtsl a Hat fO/' Dad. 1 Free In·Room MOYle,
In·room l'T1OVIesand Free Show!,mel 1 Pizza Hut certifICate lor a farge pizza
DIning In MaxwelfsRestaurant I all In a useful canvas bagl I
live entertalllmenl Friday and Salurdayl
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Find the Cure for

, Cabin Fever at ~
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Escape the WInter blahs and head to the hills. FARMINGTON HILLS for a
tun ftlled weekend in Ihe Holtdomel The sure cure to cabin tever aw8lts you!

.'

Cabin Fever Cure!
$49000

Cabin Fever Cure Plus!
$69.00
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We have what it takes. Whether it's rou·
tine maintenance or something more com·
plicated, no one is going to give your Ford,
Mercury or Lincoln the care that we can.
We're continually working to improve
Quality Care so it's faster, better and
more accurate.

Now you can take advantage o~ the latest
in diagnostic equipment, our tramed. t:ch-
nicians, plus Ford and Motorcraft ongmal
parts. All at competitive prices.

So join the 9 million satisfied customers
who've already found the extra care that
comes with Quality Care. We've even
included a coupon to encourage you to
come in and give our Quality Care a try.
So stop in today and bring the coupon
with you. After all, if you can't count on
family, who can you count on?

McDONALD FORD
550 \V. Seven Mile

Northville
349·1400

r-------------~1$25 off!
I This coupon good for f
I twenty five dollars off ~
I any service repair of one I
I hundred dollars or more IL ~~re~~8::'2 J

FORD,IMERCURY
LINCOLN

QUALITY CARE
It may be your car,

but it's still our baby.'"

Quality Care. The care that
you can only get from family.
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IPolice News 1
Thieves target township homes, vehicles

A CresMew C1rcle resIdent told
townshfp police that someone broke
into hls 1991 ChC\TOlet Beretta and
stole $2.400 worth of stereo
equipment.

1llle\'es reportedly smashed the
car's passenger sIde wtndow and
stole an A.\l/FM compactdJsc player.
two amplifIers. an equa1lz.cr. speak·
ers Ind a sub·~'OOfer. The theft repor·
tedly occurred late Feb. 8 or early
Feb. 9 as the vehlcle was parked in
the ~sldenfs drtveway.

police said.
llle ~Ident said a garage door

was left opcn at about 12:15a.m.and
the theft was discO'oert'd et 8 a.m. Re·
ported stokn were downh1l.l skis.
poks and boots. and men's and woo
men's golr dubs. Police dJsco\'crt'd
(oot pr1nts leading from the roadway
to the garage. but noted noaddJuonal
e\1dence in the theft.

KNIVES SHOWCASED AT
SCHOOL: A 16,)·ear·old North\ille
boy reportedly sh~-ro at least (our
knh~s toa gathertngof chlldren out-
side !>leads M!II Middle School.
10700 Franklin. the afternoon of
Fcb 7. according to to\\nshlp pollee

OPENGARAGEDOORPRO~
THEFT: AWoodcreek m.'d. resident
~portcd the theft of Items \'alued at
more than $2.605 Feb 8. t~"'l1Shlp

Pho:o by BRYAN MITCHElLPep assembly
Northville High School celebrated Spirit Week all last week,
including a pep assembly Friday afternoon. Above, Rob Su b-
otich and Karen Kosman do some high kicks.

reports. Witnesses sald the boy had
at kast (our kruves end was sh<M'CaS-
Ing them. but did not attempt to as·
sault anyone.

Police searched for the youth but
did not locate hIm FJ1dayafternoon.
The case Is still open, police said.

CAMERA EQUIPMENT STO·
LEN: A Lagoon Court reSident told
townshlp police that someone stole a
cameraandstrobc, plus an opal J1ng.
from her home sometime Dec. 30 or
Dec. 31.

The rtng was later found In the
drt ..cway of the home and reportedly
was damaged. The camera eqUip'

menl was valued at S550 and has not
been 1"C'C'O\"Ucd, Pollce sald no evi-
dence of Corcednltly 10the home was
reported.

OUIL:A 34-year-old Uvonia man
was charged with operating a \'ehJcle
under the tnfluence of liquor after hls
arrest on southboWld Haggerty near
Seven M1Ie early Feb. 7. 1000000shlppo.
Ilee saJd. A Breathalyzer test 1ndJ·
cated the man's blood-alcohol coo·
tent was .11.1he man reportedly re-
fused a second tesl.

REARVIEW MIRROR LEFT
HANGING: A car parked at North·
\ilIeDowns.301S.CcnterSt .•had Its

City appointments set
The North\ilIe aty Council recen-

tly made a number oC new appoint-
ments and reappointments to city
boards and commissions.

On the D<:r.\.ntown Development
Authority. where three members in-
cluding founding member William
SlJger recently announced their res-
Ignallons. Davld Larsen was named
tonn the slot left vacant by Ed Jamie-
son last year. Larsen's term will ex-
pire Sept. 30. 1994.

The counc1l also regretfully ac-
cepted the reslgnation ofMargte Da·
\is from the DDA. Sliger and Davis
resigned In response to a recommen-
dation made by Mayor CMs John-
son last year. Johnson had recom-
mended that 1\\"0 or (our DDA mem-
bers scheduled to take extended
winter vacations resIgn from the
commission rather than leave their
positions vacant.

William Demray was reappointed

to a term explJ1ng Sept. 30. 1994.
while Greg Presley and Dee RIchard·
son were reappointed to (our-year
terms explrlng Sept. 30. 1995.

Jacquelyn Murray was reap-
pointed to the Arts Commission for a
t.h.ree-year term explrlng June 30.
1994_

John Haas. Cannen Kucken-
becker and Mane Schultz were reap-
pointed to three·year terms on the
Beautillcation Commission, to expIre
July 1. 1994.

Stewart Kissinger was reap-
pointed to a six-year term explrtng
Jan. I, 1998. on the Economic DC\'C-
topment Commission. A. Malcolm AI-
len. RIchard W, 80hn and Frands
Gazlay were reappointed to three-
year terms explJ1ngJan_ 1. 1995. on
the Historic Distrtct CommJsslon.

MJchael Beebe was reappointed to
a tv;o-year term on the Youth Assis·
tance AdVisory Council. His term ex·
pires Dec. 31. 1993.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.
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Casterline3uneral2lmne, Jru.

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ Cuneral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 34g...o611

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

NORTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center • Northville • 348·1330 ,

J

Dr. D.J. Malinowski l!i Dr. M.J. Levin '..
Optometrists
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It's Imporlantlo look your best at all
times We ve dedrcaled over 50 years 10

helping folks do Justthal We prOVide
fast. dependable lull service cleanrng &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
~gree-ou r fine Qualityworkmanship

proves that experrence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

left outside rear \1cw mirror broken
between6:15·11:45p.m. Feb. 8. The
owner relurned to find the mirror
dangling from Its remote control
cable. Damage was estimated at $75,
according 10 the dty police report.

RESIDENCE BROKEN INTO: A
Gardner Street apartment was bro·
ken Into sometime between9:30a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. Feb. 7,

An estimated S 10 Incoins wassto·
len from a cra)"On-shapcd bank!n 'he
apartmenl's bedroom. accordJng to
the dly poIlce report. The thlef or
thieves apparently entert'd through
an unlocked bedroom window and
left muddy footprints across the car·

STOREWIDE SALE
Thru Feb_ 16

OTHER SPECIALS THRU
END OF MONTH
Affordable • Portable

Versatile Sleep Solution

NATURAL HOME
FURNISHINGS

306 S NAiN ST • ;:OYAlOAK. NJ 48067
~8-M22

pet and bed.

FENDER BENDER: aly polIce
cued a 77-ycar-<lld MUford man Cor
Calling to yield after the man droYe
Into another car at MaIn and Wing
Feb. 8.The man was driving sou th on
Wing at 11:25 a.m. when he appa-
rently ran the stop sign. strtkJng an
eastbound car. No Injunes were
reported.

CilizenS with injOrmo.tiMaboul the
above incidenls are urged to caU
Norttwill.e Cily Police at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOTTER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!

01. rlEATlS ~ IJOST
EFFICIENTFlXL FOR

YO<.fl HOllE

• IllJOGET PLJ.N
• I\lJTOIoIA T1C OELI'o'ERY

IS SOMETHING
MISSING

from ~'OUrwardrobe?
Lapnam's profes.sionalta~oring

ser..ice can fd! in the ... er ... gaps,
with an impeccable fit. PelSooal

fittingsfor both mean & II/omen-
regardless",..here purchased.

120 E. Maio, NorthviUe
M,T,W.S 9-6; Th & Fri 9-9

349-3677

~~

~I~~I
Cards

Ha....e-:J
t~A.. .. ~el

Since 1910 a.vuss,,'

@Dl1lXl~v BEATS NATURAL GAS!
J

....--..J. ~\

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTOR

FI;RNACE
SALES & SERVICE

• S1JWER IJAHTENANCE
·SECKErrOl.. BUWERS
• HlXlSTRW. OLS

349-3350

In school, he's
one of 30.

With us, he's
in a class

by himself.

Syh'an Le<UTling('nler' pro\ides the individual attention that
make" a r<>aldiffrrenc('. We guarantee your child's skills ....il\ im·
prO\c on<>filII wade [('vel in reading or math after just 36 hours of
in ...tnJction. Or \~('11pro\;de up to 12 more hours - free.

Sylvan' offers help in reading. uriting. math, a~(bra, SA T/AC'T
(ollegeprrp. studyskills, hOlnRUVJrk support and time managm~nt.

To pUI your child in a class by himself. call Sylvan today.
National Award Winning Center· Now in oIJr 8th year

A Time To Serve

ROS~B ACv
eJ r l?:NERAL DIRECTORS

Estahllsh.:d In 1910. Northrop's tradlllon of '':l"\ln~ I'
"ell ~no\l,nand recogniud In our ~ommu nil) -

Our r,:pulation IS has.:d on e'p.:ri.:nced. profe"lOn.tl
caring peop!.:. a\ ailahk an} time.da) or nigh!. e\ ef) da) of
Ih.: }ear Because"e .Ir.: s.:mitho: [0 )our no:o:d, 'om.:ono:
is 31"3)5 h.:r.: to IIst.:n

11 'I'C.:l..
~.~=-~

• PRE NEEOPLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

NORTHVILLE
'9091 NORTl<V'LU Ro

3481233

Be SON

REDFORD
22401 GR .... O R"...

531 0537

Oil systems are, on aYef~. 16% mora
.lfIcIenl lhan Gas, aocordlllg to the US.
~I of Energy.

Get all the benefits of a brand new hIgh efficiency
furnace at much less cost!

So why go through allllle halSle and expense ollSaring out a periecdy good
oJ system J) pjpe in gas. when Sil'lply replacing the burner unit Wnfi an
up-lo-date one wi!] givo you a better furnace lhan you'll ever have willi g •• 1
Call us-

~1.nVI@bil
~~EATING OIL

ELV FUEL INC.
316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE

tras 27S.s'SCssssscss.ssaFssrs ssss ETTeetss ••• «."· •• ? •

Come Join Our
IINO CAVITY CLUB!!II

ADChDdren 14 years of age and
under who come in for 0 denIal
check-up and havB no cOVItles
are entered In our drawlng. At the
end of the monlh one boy and
one gi~ ore chosen as winners of 0
gift certificate 10TOYSR USI

• FUIt 'IOllE I;\FOIClI \'1'10\. I'IIO\I-::~ 11_117 I.
7

r1IISylvan Learning Center'r .., Helping kids be their best.

ss.

Wlnner$ of the No Cavity
, Club for January

ErIc Brandon. Nanetf& 'Dorb$ck
No Cavity Club Members for January

EncBrandon Jamie Degan DorianWillis
Nanette Dorbe<:k BrentBroadway Gina Bistl
Andrew Cash Mary Ellis Jeffrey Donahue
Johnathan Pearse Matt Marsoypian Marlon Dolbeck
James Czapskl Knltle Hopkins Ashley Pelrosky
Ricky Groff RyanCameron BryonSchIndler
Doren Degan Joey Czapskl KeltyPearson
Brad Petrosky Jeff Schindler

• DENTISTRY FOr? ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

t\}) Dr. A. Allen Tuchkloper
•....--.. ...........r'.......-..::=lLY Eaton Center

D.N'I'AL 43410W. Ten Mile Novl
C.N'I'.R 348-3100

nessSaC-deC •• ,.d.«Cd •••• cn
••



ICity.,union agreement saves job
Martlyn Suun Riopelle. 61. of By STEVE KElLUAN

Northville. died Feb. Sin Ann Arbor. Staff Wnl&t
She was born April 22, 1930. in

Minneapolis. Minn.

• 4 C eo ._ ac;,,44

., Obituaries·
JAMES BUTCHART MARILYN RIOPELLE

James WillJam Butchart. 61. of
Westland died Feb. 8 In his home.

He was born March 7. 1930, to
WlIlIam and Helen Hutchinson
Butchart In Detroit.

Mr. Butchart lIVedhis enUre Ufein
the area. He was a machln1st for the
Randolph Tool and Ole Manufactur-
ing Co. in Oak Park.

Surviving Butchart are his wtfe.
Blanch Oroo.'esButchart ofWestland;
their daugthers. Bonnie Flowers of
Westland. Kristine Butchart of West·
land. and Mart Anger of Westland;
his step·chllcmn, Dennis WUson of
Lake Mathews. Calif.. Vlrgtnla Edi·
son of Brighton. David Wilson of
PInckney. Richard Wilson of Oarden
City. and Brad Wilson oCThree Riv-
ers: his mother. HeIer. BUlchart of
Pompano Beach. Fla.: his sister. Au·
cmy Marcum of [Jvonia: 17 grand·
children: and one great·grandchlld.

services were Wednesday. Feb.
12. from the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home inNorthville. The Rev.
Eugene N. Sorensen ofUnJty Chu rch
In Uvonla offiCiated. Arrangements
were by the Northrop Funeral Home.

Memorials to the American Heart
Association or the Michigan Diabetes
Foundation would be appreciated by
the family.

SUrviV1ngareher husband. James
O. Riopelle: their children. Jeffrey P.
of Brooklyn. N.Y.• and Jennifer A.
(Alex) Tslgdinos of Plymouth; her
mother. Susan Mahady of fanning·
ton Hills: and her brother. Patrick
Mahady of Washington. D.C.

She was a homemaker and taught
yoga locally Cor 20 yedfs. She was also
a member of the YogaTeachers AsSIJ-
dation. and a member of the UnJty
Church oCToday inWarren. She was
a fine artist and created. sold and
ta ught Pysank1 art. She was a former
Olrl SCout leader.

She came to Northville lhree years
ago. She CormerlyUved In Uvonia and
Westland Cor 35 years.

She attended Meinzingers SChool
ofArt in Oelroltand gradutated Crom
Sl. Theresa's HJgh SChool of Detroit
in 1948.

Funeral services were Sunday.
Feb. 9at the SChrader Funeral Home
with Rev. Donald C. Crooks
officiating.

• •

("'NAt~!~TI

I
"J'i! lit ~iI*
SUNDAY BUFFET $695* INoon-4pm per person

Choose from 4 Main Dishes: •• Almond Chicken· Sweet & Sour Pori<
• Szechuan Shrimp. Beef Chow Mein

Includes: Tea. Homemade Soup. One Egg Roll. and Fool.lner'Almond Coolue

42313 W. Seven Mile Northville
Northville Plaza Mall 349·0441

_ 'Pri:. IUtljoet 10 chang. wl>ut nollfie&">n.

-

Leam and Grow with Your Child!
Classes, forming for 2,3 & 4 year olds

OPENINGS STILLAVAILABLE

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Feb. 16 1pm-4pm

located at First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 E. Main Street

• •• Call 348-1791 for Information •••

I ..... _ .......
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One half·tJme worker Is sUll scheduled to be
Ia1doff under the proposal. Barbara Kowalski. a
front·office clerk. has volunteered to take a layoff
Instead.

The union's proposal remains in effecl unW a
clertcal worker leaves the dty.

Pat Conn. a finance clerk and presldenl of the
Northville Clerlca1 Employees Association. said
lhe proposal was lhe best way lhe Wllon saw lo
save a job and maintain city servlces when faced
with a city administration plan to reduce the cirri·
ca1 and ad mini slra tive budgets by about $75.000.

·It was the only thing thal we could find that
could save that kind of money they were talking
about: she saJd. 1here was no other way:

The reduced hours should not have muchofan
Impacl on city services. Conn saJd.

"'That's one of the reasons we chose this way:

she saJd. 'We took lnlo consideration the citIZens
and the clerks themselves as far as the layoff. and
we thought It was the best proposal.'

She descrtbed the reduction In work hours as
•...ery common in other companies."

Conn was uncertain which full·time employee
would have been laid off without the unJon prop.
osal. "We didn't know whether It was going to be
based on senlority or department: she said.

ICbased Strictly on senJonty. one oftv..o recently
hired part. time shared·servicesc1erkswould have
been let go. Conn saJd. BJt she added that lhe
shared·services positions would have been dlffi·
cult to cu tbecause they are funded by both the city
and township. Also. she added, "the llbnuy had a1'
ready taken some cuts."

As far as full·time employees are concerned.
Conn said she Is the one with the lowest senlority.

DECKS
,eeUitre 'ibeclt™

The dty cound! accepted a clertcal union prop-
osal last week to save at least one clerk's job.

The proposal came 1n response 10 planned cut·
backs at city ha1Ilhat would have cost the job of
1~ clerk positions. and wI1l eUm1nate Depu ty City
Clerk TOM! Burns' position and consolidate sev·
eral post Uons Wlder Assessor Mark ChrtstJa.nsen.

The 14·memberclel1ca1 union agreed to reduce
Its work week - and thus Its wages - by 10 per·
cent fOrall clerks except the live In the shared·
services departments.

Clerks currently working 40 hours a week will
work 36 hours Instead. and those worktng 24
hours per week will WGrk 21.6 hours 1nstead.

The cost reducUons do not Include reductions
in fringe benefits.

$399.88
SOFA

Reg. $822.
$599.88 SLEEPER

Reg. $1147.

Behind Every Great Home Is a Great Deck
Call Today for Your

FREE
In·Home Design
Consultation &

Estimate at
No Obligation

$~F~:=m~~
FREE DELIVERY!
U1·AWJ1 Available

F URN IT U RE,I N C.

The quality aaltszNnship ell:
durable fabrics01 Mlir-Cb y
Manor, al SPECIAL SAVINGS!
Mar-Cia Manor._"Clayton Mamas.."- .... "-"""

All Work Backed
by Written
Warranty

Top auality
Materials

Installed by
Professionals

40·2- 1
Limited Warranty

ThrNW.. _1Il0neC--,, __
"''10·_~ ..........~u::-e- .....''_..'...._......-:.......,~~~'JI~......~._~~~ .. _=-=-~

--TAX TIP #1
YOU CAN AFFORD A CPA

Income Tax Preparation
Prepared by a CPA

with a Masters in Taxation
• Evenings and Saturday hours
• Electronic Filing
• Fees as low as S195
• $SO referral rebate program· call for details!

C.D.TEDDER, P.C. ....
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS ~

LAUREL OFFICE PARK ~
17197 N. Laurel Park Or.• Ste. 135. Uvonia' 462·1097

Call 24 Hours
1·800·359·DECK (3325)

CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS AVAILABLE
_ E Accepted

No Payments Until Spring to
Qualified Purchasers

...... ." SNOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME.
DRIVE SAFELY

v . • _. .

.New Relief<For Foot Pain·
, .. .

Ankle pain, Heel pain, Corns, Bunions, & other foot & ankle aliments can make you hurt all over. Foot Health Centers uses many
modem techniques and instruments to relieve you of your foot pain and get you back on your feet as simply and qUickly as possible.

MINIMAL INCISION SURGERY-LIXISCOPIC SURGERY
Many foot problems are treated by lixiscopic surgery or minimal incision surgery. We pre-numb the area.

so you will feel nothing. Remember "We Cater To Cowards." Rather than making a large incision and
opening up the entire affected area, tiny 1/6 to 1/4 inch openings are made in the skin of the patient's foot
The nerves, blood vessels and other stIuctures are pushed aSide. Small surgical instnrments are used to
reduce the excessive calcium to a fme powder and simply flushed out. usuaIly one or two stitches are all
that are needed.
One of the most common problems seen and treated at Foot Health Centers are bone spurs and calcium deposits. They can cause
such problems as:
• Heel Spurs - Pain on the bottom of the heel. Heel spurs and bursitis can make those first steps in the morning or after sitting a
whUe pure agonyl

• Bunions - A 'bump" on or by the big toe often red and palnful from rubbing against the inside of your shoe. Sometimes the big
toe crosses under the second toe.

• Coms - A buJId-up of hard skin on the top or Inside of a toe. These are espedally painful when rubbed against shoes.
• Callus - An excessive accumulation of hard skin on the bottom of the foot. A hard core 1scommonly seen when the surface hard
skin is removed.

• Bone Spurs - General lumps or bumps that get 1rritated especially when wearlng shoes.

Relief Without Surgery
Many Urnes a pa1n In the hed. ball o( the (oot or elsev.here Is caused by tnflammauon or
Internal ""..ell1i1g.not bv a bone spur or a growth. Swelltng pr~ against the
nerves-causlnll paJn.1hi~ pain sends a message to the brain ~hIch causes mOre swelllng.
A vicious cycle.The a1m o( the matments at FOOT HEALni CEl....Tf:R Is to break thJs
sv>-elltng-paJ:.l-sv..-elllngcycle. Some effectivc matmenls are:
• Ultrasound - h1gh frequency sound waves that act slml1ar to a mJcrow;weoven to caus<:
deep heating. Increased circulaUon and decreased swelltng.

• AnU-ln1laminalory medlcaUons - eIther oral. Injected or transferred by a sllght dectronJc
current - a Phoresor.

• Athlctlc taping or spedal padding placed on thc (oot that helps reduce the problcm.
• If the pain was caused by a walking Imbalance. thc abnormal angles of the (oot and leg
are examined and corrected v,1th de\1ces that fit eastly In a shoe. Call orthoUcs.

Thcse slmple trc:atments arc "cry successful (or reduc:lng or el1m1natingthe pain caused
from tnfIammal1on.

PAYMENT POUCIES
Brtng In the coupon and there ",111be no charge (or )'our Initial consultation
(does not include x-rays or treatment). For your convenience Foot Health
Centers accepts aU major insurances. We Will do all the paper work. all you do
Is get well.

FOR TOTAL FOOT &: ANKLE CARE
NOVIAREA

Novt Health Center
41630 West Ten Mlle Rd.
At Meadowbrook In F'armerJack ~nter.

Next To Marta's BaXcry

349-5559

Laser Applications In Podiatry
Lasers are now used to elimlnate some (oot problcms v.1thout sUTglcal blades. Lasn-
reduces b1eedlng, pa1n and post·op tnfcctJons. Some of the (oot problems that can be
relieved throusili laser surgery arc:•wuu. HuaeL a: Feet - A vtrus that causes small to largc lumps on the bottom o(

the (oot. Usually pa1nful to stcp on.
• Porokeratosls - A cl~ed sweat 2land on the bottom of the (oot that appears like a

painful deep rooted ca1Ius. It (eels like a pebble when you walle.
• tac1'OWll Dalla - The na1I curves Into the surrounding skin ca~lng

tenderness and even lnfect1on.
• TbJckeaed aDd FaD .... Nalla -lhIck yeUowor whIte

naUs. •
• Neuroma - An Inflamed or sllllcUennerve. A neuroma can

cause numbnCM or cr.unplng In )"C?UT toes. a burning sensaUon -.. \
under the ball oC~ (oot. or an elc:ctJ1cUkeshock going Into your
toes or up Into your (oot.

LIVONIA AREA
Redwood Medical Bldg.
30931 Seven Mile Rd.

Oi~bclic
fool Care

SldnGrowlhs

Circubtionand
Nel\'e proble1l\S

Wlrts
lHands & ftet)

tngro",n and
funguSNail problrlJ\S

,Ju.ot "'ne or u-... M.aII And M Van.
8<fw<om Wd<ll.b<I, llr MCTT1m>.tl AJ. Sun ...

478-1166

_ ...... -
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Mill Race Matters
Planners for next year's annual ChlIdren's Ch~l.maS Work-

shop at Mill Race are already at work. They are Lssulng a plea for
supply assistance. Empty two-pound coffee cans and birch logs are
needed. Ifyou have either lo be donaled lake them to 218 Dunlap.
DonaUOns may be left on the porch.

Thanks this week to Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter for the large
American Bell Foundry bell. Fran Gazlay for the table to be used at
Cady Inn and the Mill Race Basket Gulld for the herb basket to be
used In he Yerkes House.

With brief noles on the three remaining struclures at Mill Race
this week's column completes the winter series on Mill Race BuUd-
Ings. Next week's column \lIlU begin short biographical sketches on
Northvtlle's first clUzens.

The small buUdlng lo your righl as you en ler through the gate 15
a De troll Urban RallwayInterurbanStaUon. The Interurban RaIlway
was a rapId transit system which operated throughout Southeast
Michigan. There \",'ere two lines Into Northv1lle. One operated along
Michigan Avenue to Wayne, and then up through Plymouth Into
Northville via today's Northville Road. The second line came up
Grand River through Fannlngton and then along Eight MUeto Gris-
w'Oldand Into Northvt1le. Our slaUon was the walUng room at New-
burgh Road along the Farmington Une. The OUR operated Into this
area from the late 18905 unUJ the 19305. Our building was mCl'o'edto
the rear of a home across from Meadowbrook Country Club In the
'30sanddonated lous by Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bertoni. U Is sUUunder-
going resloraUon, but should be completed soon.

The first home you come to as you cross the bridge toto Mill
Race Village 15 called slmply, ·Cottage House.· This building stood
originally on North center Streel across from today's Shopping Cen·
ler Market. Ills believed to have been buill In the 18905. Uhas been
the home of many longtime residents of our communlly. The build·
Ing was donated to the village by Mr. and Mrs. Paul FoUno In the
19705. It Is currenUy undergoing redecoraUon undertaken by the
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, which uses It for their meeUngs. work-
shops and demonstrations on weaving.

The gazebo located betw'een Cottage House and Yerkes House
(the subject of the first article In this series) was conslructed on site
by wood""orkJng students of John Glenn High School several years
ago. IUs buUt as a repUca of gazebos ofbygone years. During theVlc-
torian period the gazebo was often the focus of community activity.
From It speeches were given and bands perfonned. The gazebo at
Mill Race carries the trad[UOnas Ills a regular spot rour our Fourth of
July Band programs. It Is a popular site ror summer weddings.

Upcoming yearly Northvt1le Historical Soc[ely events Include
the annual Progressive Dinner, annual meeUng - PoUuck Dinner.
Fourth of July at Mill Race Village. Vlclorian FesUval Picnic. TtvoU
Fair, Christmas Walk. Children's Christmas Workshop and the
\Vine TasUng Party. Hope to see you at some of these e\'ents.

Cooke Middle School's sixth-grade KMO team

Cooke nudges
Meads Mill
knowledge foes

Meads Mill's sixth-grade team

rontest also allows the school to en·
ter an alJ·schoolteam. The test given
to the all·school team Is more duncul t
and more substantial. SpanJol said.
The all·school dMslon tests stu-
dents' knowledge on 200 questions
rather than the 100 test questions
sl.xth·grade teams ansv ..er. The test
grades on accuracy and speed In an-
swenng the set of Questions gmm In
each dl\LS!on.

A successful KMOteam works well
together In answenng the Questions
which romblne and onen cross lines
between academic dlscJpllnes. she
said.

Twenty team members combine to
comprise each sixth-grade and all·
school teams. Since team members
can't study for the test. there is no
preparation for the amtest. Spaniol
said.

"The only preparation (s that the
kids take a wntten test and the top 20
i11 the school and In the sixth grade
partJdpate on the team,~ she said.
"There Is no v..ay to prepare. We can't
really coach them bc:cau se Ills an ac-
cumulative kn<YoVledge:she said.

However. team members do parti.
cipate In a strategy session prtor to
the test that sh<YoVsthem how to work
elTecUvely as a team and follow the
team captaln's lead.

Spanlol sald cUstrtct leaders are
proud of the teams' pcrfonnam:es
and pl.'l1 \0 recognv.e leam members
al an upcoming board of education
meeUng.

By SHARON CONDRON
S:a'1 \'/nter

SCo~es fro:n the bl·alUlual Know·
!t"dg~:\lasler Open cont~st - \l.hich
pIts ~orth\'iIle middle schools
against each other as well as agalnst
s-choo:s naLJon\l,lde - fOW1d thJs
year's slXth·grade champ:ons from
Cooke ~lldd!e School only seven
poInts ahead of thel!" dlStnCl rtvaJs
f~o:n :\leads ~1.Ill

Cooke's sLxth-grade team coach
S:.Je Sparuol sald her sLxth-graders
p:aced second In the stale and 60th
:.n the national ronlest

\\1ule the Cooke team took rugher
hono:-s 10 the ronlesl, \l,ruch lSadlm-
ruslered mice annuaL')-. ~kads :\WJ's
sl\1h·graders weren't far behmd.

~'eads ~WJ roach Robert Stawr
sa:d !us slXth·grade leam fmished
tight behmd Cooke. plaCIng t1urd In
the Slate rompeuUon. only seven
polIltS behL"ldrus dlstnct colleagues.
NatJor.a1'y. ~Ieads :\lill ranked 71 out
of the 627 teams thal parllcipaled

Both road:es saId the results of
the contest. whJch challenges middle
school students \Io1thquesLJons from
history to science. math to tr!\ia. re-
r.ect poslti\ely on the dlstrlct.

"If we are rankir.~ second 10 the
stale. Northville ls d(,'~ so:r.elh.:16
r.c.ht .... S~a:1.ot 5a.1. ~"'~('....hv'..:~( ~5

proYI~.ing:'~:dent~ ~nL,.-'::;~~ r..11 1"<':111)
we:J If JOu use this tesl as a baSIS -

Besid("S testing sLxth·graders. the

Meads Mill's all-school team Pt>oXlSby BRYAN MlTCI£LL

~\
Do it for someone

you love ...
Stop smoking on
Valentine's Day

NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as.......$950.00*Call1-800-678-LUNG

High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From S1400,oo
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

·Carrier 58G5075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1.500 Sq. Ft.)SPA
& POOL FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES

CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS' POSTLIGHTS' LANTERNS' RECESSED
FIX AYES
FL ES
CE ED
FIX ES
FL S
CEIl:: 0
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CH TERNS' RECESSED
FIXTURES f' TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CHA NTERt4S' RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CHANDELIERS' POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS' RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CHANDELIERS' POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS' RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

FLOOR LAM 40% 60%~FIXTURESCEIl.ING MOl 'RECESSED
FIXTURES • 0 - 0 CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM ~ FIXTURES

CEILING MOl OFF RED "A'G 'RECESSEDFIXTURES • • M CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM ~ FIXTURES
CEILING MOl SPECIALS 'RECESSED
FIXTURES • CESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POSTLIGHTS' LANTERNS· RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE • ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES,' BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS' CHANDELIERS' POSTLIGHTS' LANTERNS' RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

FLOOR MODEL DISCOUNTS

30·35% OFF
1991 Retail Price On

CoLE··~r
~~

NO
MONEY
DOWN

BANK FINANCING

30·500/0 OFF
'Ihe <>ngl/'\&l pof1abl. pOOl

dout1hlbolYJ ·
POOLS

limited Quantrties to Sell

BEAT THE HEAT
With a custom-built

in-ground swimming pool~8270
Van Dyke

at 21112 Mile Road
. UTICA

Established in 1965, we
have the expertise to
design, engineer, con·
slruct, inslall and service
your pool. We would like
the opportunity 10 make
your backyard into your
own personal resort.

I 'IM, •• h,lu,n t .... tI", I~o, • \\.,' •• 'uppl.., '.d 1'1'" lIulb,

tmm.B.aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INe

"'!>3:!pi~~'
_ ":"''''lE

t ~~ 37400 W 7 MILE ROAO
LIVONIA, MI 481S2 • 13131 4~ 2211 IfOH Tun 'lWtO IoAT .,.. Of

THVIIl' 'lill .,. ...939-3131 • 739-5333
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Township eyes its version of strategic planning
ConUnacd from Pate 1

strucUon services - which could In·
clude township capital outlay de·
mands - and flnar1ce, said SUpervi.
sor Betty Lcrmox,

LelUlOX coordl.nated the NorthvUJe
2000 selecUon process and said she
combed the township klr residents
who could provide the group with a

Wide array of expertise.
"I thlnk we needed lIOCJ'Ie Vb10n

and future planning In Northville."
Lennox said. "I am pleued at the
quality of people who agreed to lake
part."

LeMOX saJd she will attend North·
ville 2000 meeUngs, but does not
want the group construed as a poilU·
cal body.

"I want this to be non·pollueaI,"
she said, "We want to know what
these people feel Is Important to their
community:

NorthVille 2000 delegates ex·
pressed one common concern early
in the inaugural meeung: They
wanted reassurances that township
officJa1s would use lhetr flndfngs and
not shuttle the fruits of their labor to

some dusty back shelf In township
haU.

"(Group members) don't want to
see this dropped; Lennox said.
"HopeCully. this will be a document
that wlU guide the township board
and planning commission to the year
2000:

Lack ofa budget and a June 11 reo
port deadline might present fonnld·

able gaps to bridge. but Northville
2000 delegates such as Russ Fogg
and 1.0 ChlsneU said they are ready to
roll up their sleeves.

"1here was a lot of enthusiasm.
and they have people from aU sorts of
backgrOunds; ChlsneD said. 'They
asked some very good quesUons:

Fogg. who I1sted his top areas ofln·
terest as con.strucUon, flnance. and

pub1Jc safety. also was pleased by the
1nItJa1 gathering,

"Irs a very impressive woup oC
people: he saJd. "Maybe these types
oCthing!s should be done more often."

Lennox said membership In
NorthV1lle 2000 Is open to the publJc.
The group's next meeting Is sche.
duled for 8:30 a,m. Feb, 22 at town.
shJp hall.

,~.', I
'c

Joint police services pondered Mr. Tile
Mlchtgon's Lorgest

Selection • Do-it-Yourself
HeadquartersContinued from Page 1 somewhat surprised, as Ithink Chris

Is. atlhe talk about a contract: she
said. "That was not my impression of
the way we were heading ••• 0bvI·
ously we've been thlnkJng of these
lhlngs from two complelely d1JTerent
Viewpoints:

Cannon agreed that the ortglnal
d1scusslons were framed In the con·
text of dty layoffs. ~ savtngsdld
In ract reOect the loss of personnel In
the City oCNorthV1lle.•• In fact. three
fuU·Urne dlspalchers; he saki.

But the dtychlefadded that. as Car
as he was concerned. talk of con·
tracUng came after both sides dis-
cussed a consol IdaUon and township
officials expressed Uttle Interest In
the Idea.

-When that became very apparent.
Ihere was a casual. secondary
thought or What about contract·
Ing?' "Cannon said. "It wasn't really
rully explored."

As Car as the city Is concerned, a
consolidation should be a jolnt ven-
ture and not a one-sided operation,
Johnson said. "'Ihe dty Isn't lookIng
Cor a qulck·!bc. short·term soluUon
•.. and then we'll tIy and pick up the
pieces when we elim!nate the delldt
In a number ofyears: he said. "We're
lookIng at a consolidated. Integrated
operaUon and .sharlng the costs. reo
venues and ulUrnate saVings."

Both govenunental bodies ageed
that several obstacles stood In the
way of a combined d1spateh serVice.
much less a consoUdated pollce
department.

Neither the dty nor tawn.shlp has
the $18.000 needed to move the diy's
new radio console to the township
pollce staUon. the proposed site for a
joint d1spatchlng center. -At this cur·
rent budget year. 1992, we don't have
the startup mats anymore in the
fund balance." Snider said,

Both sides also agreed that a con·
soUdaUon of the entire department
would require a new Iocauon. Coran
expanded facility.

Township Trustee James Nowka
wondered aloud how a combined po.
Uce department would be managed
and feUowTrustee RIchard Allen ex·
pressed the fear that a jointly man-
aged departmenl could become
unwieldy.

Johnson agreed. saylng. "'You
don·t wanta 2().membercommlsslon
deciding patrol strength. for
example:

Allen dted his concern about the
coverage area oC a combined depart·
ment. and wondered whether a com'
mUnity would complain because of
lessCO\'era.ge. He noted that dtyresi·
dents are used to more frequent pat·
rols because oC the diy's smaller

area,
But. Allen said. -Ilhlnk the bottom

line Corboth communlUes Iswe've got
to save some money." he said. "I don't
have much problem with either way
, •• From a comm unity standpoint.
shared seMces makes a lot of sense."

Both pollce chiefs agreed on the
lmportance oC getung the unions in·
volved at the vel)' be~ of any
potenUaI consolidaUon. "The diy's
been noWled by our chapter of the
roAM (Po1ke Offictr's AssoclaUon of
Michlganl that we would be charged
with unfair labor practJces tr they
were nol Involved in any consoUda·
Uon from the very beginning.' Can·
non said.

Snider added that fire depart·
ments should be lnYOIved as weU,

The po1Jcechiefs were authortud
to seek bIds from outside fadlllators
to reView the CeaslbUity of jolnt d1s-
patching and overall jolnt poUce ser·
Vices. between the dty and township
of Northville and between the North·
ville and Plymouth comm unIUes.

Names menUoned Included the
consulUngfinn BarteD & Bartell, Fer·
ns Slate University and Mlchlgan
Slate University.

Once the bids are In. another joint
meeUng will be held to review them
and potenuaUy select a bidder 10con·
dUel the review.

Ing lhe sltuaUon Crom a contracting
basis where lhe dty goes out oCbusl·
ness In lerms of d1spa tchlng and con·
tracts with lhe township Cor the ser·
VIce: Johnson said.

"I just wanted 10 find oul whether
that was the only way that the town·
ship wanted to dlscuss It:

While that quesUon was never
fuUyanswered. township officials did
shed some Ughton how the dlIference
arose.

The d1JTerence In Cocus dates back
to the orlg1nal meeUngs between the
police chiefs. said Snider. "'The man·
date was that we were certaln1y will·
Ing to cooperate with the dty ••• but
at no cost to personnel wtthln this
agency: he said.

Townshlp Clerk Tom Cook agreed,
saying. 'When we flrsldlscussed this
with Georgina (Goss. then township
superVisor). we were talkIng about
contracted dispatching:

The comments drew a startled
look Crom Johnson.

"From lhe look of swp~ on the
mayor's face. It seems that this might
be the first Urne )'Ou've heard that:
Snider said.

City CouncU Member Carolann
Ayers mirrored the mayor's surprise
at the township position. "fm also

,. Join U. foJ' a...
VALENTlNEtS _

• DAY
Opellll A....

Busme .. men·. LuDche.
DINNERS from • .,.s

FAsmON WORIJ)'SFINESl'
SHOW PRIME
Every RIB

Thursday "'" boot ..
12 Noon

to
2:00 P.M.

Glazed 8"x8"
Quarry Tile

from 4 7¢ each

A mstrong
2 colors. III- comrnerclal
Vf!"yl 79¢
Tile e4ch

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~~"l CocktaU Hour
~t>. 4 P.M.·Closlng

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(SaW! or Lutel
JU:SOVE II'OW fOR BO'l/'LL"rQ BAlfQtItU

Hartco or Bruce
Tongue & groove. wax &

urethane finish

Parquet from $149
Bl62 .....

28500 Schoolcraft
,OPP05,te ladofoi<c ORel

LIVONIA" 425·5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
DAILY ~,'Ol' ·SAT al 1100 a m Ceramic Floor & Wall

MosaIc many
Tile colors

from 99¢ S~'

Alumni nominations sought
Tomorrow Is the deadline for nom·

!nations Cor lhe NorthVille High
School Distinguished Alumnl Award.

Any person, IMng or dead. who
graduated from NorthV1lle High
SChool is ellgible to receive the award.

The award Is presented each year
at graduaUonceremonles. Acommlt-
tee or students. communlty memo

bers. faculty. central office and high
school adm1n.lstrators select each
year's award winner.

The committee Is looking for
Northville graduates who have made
significant conlrtbuUons to the 1m.
provement of society on the local,
state. naUonal and international
levels.

Anyone may partJdpate In the
nomlnatlngprocedure by submitting
a letter detaU1ng the accomplish·
ments of a Northville graduate. The
deadlinl! Is tomorrow. Feb. 14.

NomlnaUons should be made to
NorthVille High SChool, Distin·
gulshed Alumni, 775 N. Center St..
Northville 48167.

1f2', Made in U.S.A.

Qu~rry 49¢Tile each

S"xS" Camel Color
Beautiful

Spring Selection I
Armstrong, Tarkett,

Congoleum, MannIngton

Linoleum
from $399;t

Do it for someone
you love ...

Stop smoking on
Valentine's Day

WelCOME
WAGON

Can help)'ou
feel at home

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative
(313)348-9531

Mr. nle CO.
Novi 348-8850 .

Behind Denny's at 12 Oaks
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

OpeMgSoon
Hc1vt Town Center

" FREE PICK·UP & DELNERY
From Home or omc:.

• Quality Dry Cleaning
Since 1974$5~~~~

•_ad- EJ:>nI2.ra.e2

NR

347-BABY
Downtown Northville

Mon.-Sat. Thurs .
10·6 10·7

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1991 PROPERTY TAXES

A\lERICAN ::I: w:o.o ASSOCIATlO:'>'
f. or ,-f/chi •• n

Call1-BOO-678-LUNG
n.IfClICtIOQr"I.:IIa.,.p.bhCteI"'o"IOIlll,N~

Raymond Dubin 661·2655

1991 Deoembef tax payments MUST BE RECENED by the NOYi City
Treasurer's Ollice on 0( berO(&FEBRUARY 14 to avoid a 4% penally. Post ITl8fks on
checks 0( envelopes WILLHOTbe aoceptecl. A drop box is 8YaiabIe lor cheeks edt.

EVELYNI. NATZEt
ASSISTANTTREASURER

347-0440
NOTICE -

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR 81DS
SOFTBALL PURCHASE

The City01 NoYi wi receivesealed bids lor Sollbal Purchase. aoc:ording 10 the
spealicalion.s 01 the Cdy 01 NOYi

8ld$ wiD be received until 3 QO P .M.,prevaing easeetn lime, Wednesday, FebnJ.
81)' 26, 1992 at which timeproposals wi be opened and read 8ld$ shaI be addressed
as 1olIows·

CITY Of HOVI
CAROl J. KAUHOVIK, PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

4S175 W. Ten Mile Road.
NovI. Michigan 48375-3024

AI bids IOOSt be signed by a Ie9aIY auIhorized agenl 01 the bidding firm
ENVElOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED, "SOFTBALL PURCHASE"'AND
MUST BEAR THE NAJ.IE OF THE BIDDER.

The Cdy reseMlS the right 10accept 8Irf 0( aI aI1emalrYe propo&al& and aw8ld
fie centrad 10other lhan the lowest bicldef, 10waive en)' mgulari:Jes 0( inlormali~
Of bolh,lO rejed any 0( aI proposals; and in general 10make the awatd 01the contract
in any manner deemed by f1e <At)'. in its soIEl disaetlon, 10be in the best interest 01 the
<At)' 01 HOYi.
Notice Oa~ February 11, 1992

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICEOFACE HOURS: 800 A.M. . 500 P.M.

MONDAYTHROUGHFRIDAY
CLOSED: SATURDAYS
CLOSED: FEBRUARY 17 • PRESIDENT'S DAY

(2110 & 2113192 HR, NN)

N011CE IS HEREBYGIVENltlalthe PIaMing Commission lor the City01 NoYi
'Nil hoIcI a pubic: heatina 00 Wednesday. February 19, 1992 a17:30 P.M. in the NOYi
Civic center. 45175W.lerl Mile ReI , N<M. MIlO oonsider ROI.IANO'SMACARONI
GRILL RESTAURANT.west side 01Haggerty.nonh of E"IQ/llM1e Road. forpossible
SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL

AIinterested persons ate inYi1ed 10at1eOd. VecbaIoomments wi be heard a1the
hearing and 8I'rf wrilIen comments may be sent 10the Oepar1rnent 01Community De-
YeIoprnanI, 45175 W. Ten MIe Ad, NcM, M148375until 500 PM. Wednesday, Fe-
bNaty 19. 1992-
Published FebNaty 13, 1992

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat Blair Bowman. representing the NOYi Expo

cenler, Inc., is requesting a temporal)' use poonillO ~ II':e IoIJowIng events at the
NO'vi Expo cenler, located at 43700 EICpocenter Drive.

1) Crimmins and FO(man Prototype Dtsplayand Seminar to be held FebruaIy 22
and 23, 1992; and

2) Spring in DetrOI! Classic Cat AucOOn. 5eroka ProduclJons, 10be held May 21
t1rough 24, 1992.

A public hearing can be requested by the propeftf ClWnef 01 a stnJClUre 1oca1ed
W1:1un 300 feet of the boundary 01 the pl'operty being considered fO( Temporary Use
PermIt

This request will be considered at 3 00 pm ,on Wednesday, February 19. 1992-
althe NOYi Civic Cenler, 45175 Ten Mile Road AI wrinen comments should be <i-
rec~ 10 the CIty of Novi Bulldil'Ig Offidal and must be reoeivod prior 10 February 19,
1992
(2·13-92 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNINGCOIwl.M1SS1ON
11M GIlBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER. PLANNINGCLERK(2-13-92 NR. NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
N011CEIS HEREBY GIVENthat GenevieYe Terry. representing !he NcM Play.

ers is requesw-.g alempOrary use permit 10allow the Novi CctM1u1lf1)' Thoal'e NOYi
Players 10conduct shows 00 March 13, 14 and 15, 1992, alltle NOYi Expo center. 10-
caled al 43700 Expo center orne.

A public: hearing can be requested by 8lIY proper1y owner of a slnJeUe located
'Mttlin 300 feetof the boundary 0I1tle property being oonsidered forTempr:xary Use
Permit.

This request wi be considered al3 30 pm ,on Wednesday. Februlvy 19, 1~2,
at lhe NOYiCNic center, 45175 Ten Mle Road AI written comments should be Ii-
ree"<110 !he Crt)' 01 Nowi 8uiIding Olfic:ial Md musl be received priof 10 February 19.
1992
(2·13-92 NR. NN)

CAROl. J KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

347-0«6(2·13-92 NR. NN)

Give Your Marble New LifeREGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE P:1ESIDENTIAL

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1992

TO THE OUAUFIEDELECTORS 01 the Ci1y of HOYi. County 01 O8Idand,

~ilCE ISHEREBY GIVENthat quaiiecJ eIe<:tcn no! pl'esentIy regisler9d rNt/
make =tioo ~regi&ter at Itle Office 01 fle Cfer1(, 45175 Well Ten J.tIe Roed,
NcM • an, 01' at 8I'rf secrelaly 01 Slate 0tIic8. .

•The stalllOly clea*.e lor registering 10vote and cledaring • poitic:aJ I*1Y pr&-
lerencefor lhe March 17. 1992 Presidential Primaty is FebnJIry.18. 1992. Voters,.
gistered by Febrvaty tSlh. 1m,who I\aYe notdedared a poi1ic:aI PMV pl'efereclO8
by thaI date should conIaCt fIeir city deI1Ilor intonnation 00 lhei. bllIIoting opIionI.

NOTICEISFURTHER GIVENIhat IwiI be at rtrt oIIic:e .145175 Welt Ten J.Ie
Road NOYi ~ 00 lUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1m. from 8:00AM m 500
PM,IOcaIIifne. which is lhe lAST DAY ~ regis1er 1or!M T~. Merch 17. 1~,
PresideniaJ Primary 8ee1ion, lor the purpose 01 reeeMng appiealionl lor ~
of the qualified electors in City of NOYi. GERAlDINE STIPP.
(2·6 & 2-13-92 NR. HN) CITY CLERK - 347-0578

Both new ~nd older muble needs
. .:: .•____. -; . professiona' U~ 10 Jook its btsl.I r--··-· . ~...~.:'=:~- and:::~~~I~:'~ioruls

p • uS('[;nion Carhtdt ~brblt
~.~ Cue lechnolo~ll:s 10

ol._ rulnre and IIrtS('r~
twr)' Iype of marble:
hring 0111 Its natural
heauty. color ~nd
soon: and pre»'ide
a finish lhal is
halh luslrous and
dalN#·~sistant.

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Autc>Owncrs pl'OYldes you with quaJIty proledion that', both econom-
Ical and flexIble. Economical beCa~ It complements Insurance pro-
vkHd by your condominium association. FlexIble because It completes
the adcfItionaI protection you need.

Just ask your ~no ~. Aut<>OlM1ers agent about Condominium
Unlt..o.w.ers Insurance (Of' you, •~.B 7J.1.·i\CIkUltr,·~.h.-

1
I
1

j '.
- .-

\1 \1(1\111111

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

DRIVE SAFELY
it could be

Sl.p;p.~-~
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Muble Restoration II Preservation.
- _ 1' 1.~.'·

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-12112

Do Something Nice For Someone Today)
yRichard Lyon

out there
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ITim Richardlour Opinion

Cable companies offer alibisFormation of ACORD
makes town a leader It was delidously fronJc. "Senate

votes for contro1'3on cable 1V,.saJd
the headline. Your basic cable lV
bill is going up $1.50, saJd the bill
in the afternoon mall.

Deregulation is the name of the
game everywhere but Cuba. So
cable 1V companIes must be doing
somethJng(s) veJY. \leI)' badly If the
U.S. Senate is planning to require
that the Federal CommunicaUOns

Commissfon set rate standards.
It was a stunning defeat for the cable Industry: 73 yes, 18

no - aveto-proof margin.
Democrats favored it 4&4, RepubUcans backed it 21-14.

almost 2-1 for a party that has berated governmental regula-
tJon since the days of Harding. S.12·s chief spoosor is a
RepubUcan.

Cable's record has been dismal. according to my check-
book. which is typical in the region.

My new rate (or basic is $18.45, up 8.8 percent. The con·
sumerprtce lndexrose only 3. 7 percent in the last~, so my
cable company is gouging me at 2.4 times the rate of
inflation.

In the eight years I've been a customer, the company has
raised Its rate from $8.25 to $18.45, or 124 percent. That'
just under 14 percent a year - far in excess of the rate of
inflation.

As usual, my cable company has come up with alibis to
placate the economIcally illiterate.

-Along with the nonnal inllaUOnaIy increases, the cable
induslJy continues to experience cost increases for basic
programming of25 to 30 percent annually: said the noUce.

Let's look at the costs:
• Cable 1V requires an enonnous up-front investment in
w1J1ng a town and eqUipment before any revenue roUs in,
Thereafter. a major cost is deprecIation, which doesn't
increase.
• If the cable company borrows, there's aninterestcosL But
interest rates are decllnlng. not J1s1ng.
• There are operating costs - salaI1es, repair truck fuel (de·
clJn1ng) and so on. Those student volunteers who fJ1m many
local events don't get UAWwages.
• The company pays fees to program supplIers. Here Is
where the cable companies get tricky.

According to Susan 1)rler Eastman in -Broadcast/Cable
Programming: Strategies and PracUces- (1989), the cost Is
"per subsaiber per TOOfIlh. " In other words. the company's
cost rises as it signs up more subscrtbers. It doesn't mean
that the cost per subscriber Is rising 25 to 30 percent

According to the Wire servJces. 'The cable industIy con·
tends that itneeds the money from higher rates to finance ex-
pansion and improvements.-

Why should present customers pay for expansion? Let the
cable company sell stock or borrow at the bank.l1ke General
Motors does. What's good for General Motors Isgood for cable
lV.

SB. 12 is now in the House of Representatives. Your
friendly local corwessman W1J) be in town soon for the JefT-
Jack. Pb1l Hart or Uncoln Day banquets, Calculate the per-
centage increase in your cable bIll. show It to your congress-
man, and ask him how he intends to vote this election year.

Northville's got a lot to be proud of.
There are plenty of good reasons to enjoy
being a part of this community.

We've lately received a major addJtion
tothatUstln thefonn of ACORD. ACom-
munity Organization Recognizing
DiVersity.

They say a lot of thought went Into
what to name the new group. and itwas
effort well spent. The organization's
name SUCCinctly sums up what it's all
about (and the acrmym gtves a nice play
on words, too). The fOWld1ng members
hope to foster understanding among
people in the conumm.lty - particularly
in places where that understanding
might not exist. Break1ng barI1ers of skin
color. ethnfdty, or economics is the goal,
and it's a noble me.

annual ccnferences, and contact with si-
milar groups around the area are all
among the plans. Perhaps more impor-
tant, the group will simply be there as a
resource or a (orum whenever it's
needed.

And it is needed. The members speak
of an ad:rn.l.rably proactive approach to
radal, ethnic and econcmJc tenston. By
encouraging and welcoming dfversfty,
perhaps \\roecan avold any ser10us prob-
lems of diSCI1m1nat.lon here - where a
largely homogeneous. but changing. po-
pulaUon makes such tension possible,

That attitude is great. It's clear. how-
ever, that some dfscrtrninat.lon already
exists: ACORD members can recite a Ust
of stories which demonstrate that. We
can probably all. if we think about it.
come up with some o( our own. Small In-
ddentslnaway. but troubling, andlndi-
cat.lng the need for someth.lng exactly
like this.

Members of ACORD may approach
vanous other groups in the community
to seek fonnal endorsements of their
alms and approach, For whatever It's
worth. they've got this newspaper's. The
new group's goals could hardly be more
worthy, and the posit.lve. proactive tack
mer1ts particular acclaim.

The ACORD founders are a strong
core for the group. They are Martin Ank-
rum, Roland Hwang, 11na Hwang, Mary
Ellen King. Jacque Mart.In·Downs. Su·
san Murray, Connie Orr, AI Qualman,
Nancy Trabin, and Unda Woodworth.
They express commitment to what
they're doing, and they reOect the diver-
sityin thecommunJtywhich they hope to
support.

Mer keeping a Jow profile for a couple
of months - while developing a mission
statement and the rest of that fun stuff
that goes into startlng a new venture like
this - ACORD recently went public. It
participated In the PTA Coordinating
Council's recent Parent Education
Workshop. and Tuesday eventngheld its
first public meeting.

Plans for the future are amblt.lous.
Monthly meetJngs with guest speakers,

TIm Richard reports regu1arfy on the local tmplirotions of
state and regfonal events.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Groups slmllar to this sometimes
spring up In communities after serious.
violent inddents of discrtmInatlon. It's
very unusual to see one (onn In a situa-
tion like Northville's. out of simple con-
cern and foresight. It makes our com-
mUnit.y a suburban leader in promoUng
hannony and understanding. ACORD
deserves unqualIfied support from all of
us.

. '
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Bright eyes
Eight-and-a-half-year-old Andrea Mazur

iPhil Power"------------_1
Politics in redistricting plans

Jt didn't take long for the fur to
fly after both parties submitted
their competing congressional reo
dIstricting plans,
• "You may pick the word to de-
scribe the RepubUcan plan. The
word could be outrageous, egre-
gious. ruthless, overreaching. self-
seMng or myopic. All are cmttt.-
saki John Dlngell. the DemocraUc
dean of the Michigan delegatJon.
• "It's obviously not intended to

be of assistance to the Democra ts,· saki an unnamed Michi-
gan GOP source.
• "The RepubIJcans act as If they believe they have the fed·
eral court in their pockeL Their plan wouJd destroy one of the
most po'N'erful congressional delegations aJOOng the states,-
accordlng to Gary Corbin, Michigan DemocraUc chair.
• Bill Ballenger, former RepubIJca.n stale senator and now
editor of "lnsJde Michigan PoliUcs,- beUeYes that the GOP
plan will at a minimum forte Democrats to absorb the Joss of
both seals In Congress that Michigan's reJaUve populatiOn
Joss requires.

What's rea1ly going on?
In part. It's just poUUcsas usual.
M1chigan'squotaofseats InCongressslJpsfrom 18to 16.a

resu Itof population losses in the 1990 census. And both par.
tJes have 5ubmJUed competlng pIam to redistrict the state to
a panel of three federal JUdges. 'l\vo of them are Republican
appointees and one Is Democratic.

A1lhCtughthe judges aren't talking. guess which plan looks
like Itwill be awT'l7t'ed?

(n part, Repu blIcans claim, It's just payback lOrnearly 20years or Democrauc domInatJon of the MIchigan delegaUon,
And, Republlcans add, in part It's merely a reJlecUOnof the
fact that RepubUcan·leaning areas of Michigan have grown

in the last 10years whIle Democratic- tending areas have not.
But there Is more to It than that
It is hardly sheer coincidence. if the GOP plan Is accepted

that .
• DemocraUc Rep. Sander Lev1n (who holds a pClv.erfulseat
on the po\\--erfulWays and Means Committee) would have to
run Ina primary against Democratic Rep. Dennis Hertel (who
Is chair of the Merchant Marine subcommittee WithjUrisdic-
tion over the Great Lakes).
• FlInt's Democratic Rep. Dale KIldee (who Is Michigan's
only member of the House Budget COmmlttee. where he
chairs a subcommittee) WQuldface in a primaJy Saginaw's
Bob Traxler (who chaJrs the AppropriaUons su bcommltlee on
HOUSingand Urban Development Veterans AdminlslraUon
and Independent agencies).
• Chances for re-electIon lOr DemocraUC representatives
Howard Wolpe and Robert Carr \\'OUldbe jeopardized. Wolpe
chairs asubcommlttee of the Science. Space and Technology
Committee and Carr sits on the Appropriations Commitlee.

Most observers agree that while rediStriCting plans are in-
herently polIUcal, the Democratic proposal was relatively
moderate while the GOP plan went for a partisan home run"

-Roll Call, - the widely respected and Independent news'.
paperctrculated on Capitol Hut last week ran a big story on
the MIchigan redistricting fight The headline read'
- 'Outrageous' GOP Remap Targets Michigan Powers.· .

The article remarks that the Michigan delegallon has
"truly extrnordinaly power" on Capitol Hill and concludes
that If the Republican plan Isaccepted, -It w1ll be a long Ume
before Michigan's Democrats ever again Wield the clout on
the HlIJ they currently possess. "

But I'm afraid that's just polIUcs.

U.S, SENATE
cert levin (D)

1aro t.l<:Nar'ata B'dg. 459 RUS5&I 5etWII 0lI\ce B·6;.
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~
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1850 Mc:Narre.ra B'dg. Di1Isen sena:e Ollioe BIclg.
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Detrot. UI48226 (202) 2244m
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ILetters

Finest team gets no recognition
To the editor.

What an Irony. The finest athle-
Uc team at Northville High School
has received the least support. the
least respecl and no pubUclty.

Why the finest team? WeD. they
have won the WLAA League
ChampionshIp four out of the last
five years. We don't have proof. but
It's a good bet they have also had
the hlgllest team grade point aver-
age durtng the same period. Who
are these exceptional scholar/
athletes? The Northville Cheer-
leaders. Cheerleaders, you say.
aren't an athleUc team (a view ap-
parently shared by the high school
adm1n1straUon). We beg to durer.
Consider the follow1ng:

I,1h1s sport Is a sport that Isac·
Uve (or the complete school year-
foot.ball In the fall. basketball In
winter and conUnulng spring prac-
Uce to compete for next year's
team.

2. Apprmdrnate/y 250 hours of
pracUce a year plus summer tra1n.
Ing camp.

3. RequLres gymnasUc ability.
extreme muscle.

4. RequLres a commItment to the
concept of the team over
Individuals.

5. In addJUon to the above Ume
commitment. lhere Is considerable
addJUonaJ Ume spent mak1ng de·
coratlons for each athleuc event
and for the football/basketball
team players' houses. These
homes are decorated after 11 p.m.
w~knIghts.

As you can see. these athletes
spend most of their time support-
Ing other teams at the high school.
Every winter. however. they parti.
clpate In the WLAA League Cheer-
leading CompeUlIon. This year's
meet was Saturday. Feb. 1. While
the Northvtlle squad has won this
meet four out of five years. there

has not ~n a single word of recog-
nJUon In The NonJwUle Record.
WhIle members of the High School
adminlstratJon and the athletlc di-
rector are reguar/y seen at other
athleUcevents.they have not been
seen atlhls compeUlIon (except for
a 'cameo' allperance when It was
held at our own school).

This year our cheerleader squad
lost the compeUlIon to Fanning·
ton, One factor was the large {and
loud} fan secUon that came to sup-
port the Farmington Cheerleaders.
Northville was represented by
cheerleader parents. Charlie
SuIce. Coach Schumacher and a
few boyfriends. Where were the
football and basketball teams
these ~s spend so many hours
supporUng?Where was the North-
V1.lIestudent body (especially the
loud rowdy crowd at the Canton
basketball game - we could have
used them]? Where was the Re-

ccrdJ Where was the NorthV1.lle
High School admln1straUon and
alhleUc director? It Is a real shame
that these athletes. who glve so
much of their Ume to others. reo
celVe so Uttle In return. especially
on the one and only day that they
really need IL

ThIs letter would not be com-
plete without our thanks to the
Surdus. Margaret Surdu has
coached thIs team to Its outstand-
Ing record. devoting countless
hours of her own tlme. George
Surdu has been a fantastic gym.
nasUcs coach. donating his Satur·
days to the team. You get our votes
(or Coach of the Year land the last
four years)! I

Our cheerleader Is graduating
th1s year. but we sincerely hope
that lhls team and their coaches
receive more respect. support and
publicity in the future.

Mark and Janie Cryderman

'Research' misses the real issue

New organization on right track
help to close the gap In fund1ng per Clari h,..atio n
student between needy districts "j IN

and wealthy districts. Currently ...f' le~s~~~~r:::~~d~?trtS:-9J .__tter:.r", ...... ' , ...
to $8,500 per student In some on vandaltSm
wealthy districts.

However. the greater slgnill- To the editor.
cance oftax·base shartng is the eU- A response Is needed to c1arllY
m1naUon of the need for more mil- some points you made In your let.
lage proposals. In Northville. ter. Miss Lee. IbeUeve my opening
wealthy out-of·formula district re- statement In my letter ....'35: North.
sldents have already expressed v1lle Parents Your ch11d Is out
thelr bitter disgust for this ap- raising hell where are you? It
proach because they want to keep was not directed to parents who
thelr hard·earned tax dollars In take the Urne to be with their child.
lhelr dlstrlcts. They have voiced are Involved and hold thelr
their Intense opinions that they ~~dren ac~untable. EvIdently
would vote against any new millage you are not out there raising hell.
proposals to demonstrate their Others are, They are uncontrolled.
frustraUons. They have rued a undlsclpUned and pampered. Ask
court case to stop ,the flow of tax- anyone who has dared to cross
base sharing and won a temporal)' them. Ask the parents. They are
!lalt to the process. the first to defend their child even

In·formula residents 1? needy when confronted with the
dlstrlcts know It docsn t make evId
much sense to vote for new millage ~~~~r point _ my error. Isald
Increases because ~ they have to I had no chlldren. I omllled at
do Is relax and COllect future re- home. Mine have been raised.
venue Increases coming to their seIVed In Desert Storm and are fine
districts under tax-base sharing. contrtbutlng citizens In the com.

Therefore. neither In·formula munlty. I(v.e) did take the time to
dlstrlct residents orout-<lf·(ormula be invoh'ed nnd communicate In
dlstrlct reSidents will want to vote the schooL church and the actM.
for more millages due to the com· ties of youth growing up.
plcxlUes of tax-base sharlng. I congratulate vou on your fine

Larry D. Vandermolen J f
relaUonshIp with your parents. I
more could claim that. my letter
v,'ouldn't have been necessary.

Name \'withheld by request

To the editor.
It·s unfortunate that despite the

Ume and money the City of North·
ville seems to have spent 're-
searching" the su bstanUal flooding
on my property. city ofBctals have
failed to acknowledge and address
the rea1lssue - that the Installa-
Uon of a very restrlctive culvert
under Mill Pond Court (and pos-
Sibly the restrictive culverts under
Coldsprtng Drtve) In Singh Deve-
lopment's Pheasant Hills SubdM'
slon. causes the back-up and de·
tenUon o( stormwater on my up·
stream property.

ThIs indisputable fact Is docu-
mented In McNeely & Uncoln's
Aprtl8, 1991. 'Dra1nlnglnvestlga-
Uon Results" and has been further
confumed In a rettnt ktter from
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To the editor.
TheartJcle 'New proacUve group

focuses on diversity' was ex-
tremely uplJft!ng. The fonnauon of
a proactive group of citizens to pre-
vent racl<t1 dlserlmJnation and
promote ethnIc diversity and
awareness Is as unique as It Is
refreshing.

The world and our Uttle part oflt
here In Northv1lle Is becoming more
diverse. All of us and our children
need to understand and appreciate
the vartous races and cultures that
make up our greal counlIy.
Iam also pleased that the group

plans to address potenUal dIscri·
mlnatlon based upon socio-
economic factors. 1 am sad to say
that Iheard a grou p of parents say
they did not want thelrchlIdren go-
Ing to a particular Northville school
because' a lot of the kJds at that
school Uve In apartments." There Is
nothing wrong with having money.
but qUite a few people have less
than others. Our children need to
know. understand and appreCiate
that not all families have large
homes with all the comfort that
money allows. Rich, poor. middle
class: black. white. brown or yel-
low. we all 'need to Uve and learn
together.

My thanks to ACORD (A Com·
munlty OrganizaUon Recognizing
Diversity), You deserve the enUre
community's support.

Tom Wat.k1ns

City, not
Christiansen,
is the winner
To the editor:

As a casual watcher of NorthvUle
poUUcs. !found your recent article
about Mark ChJ1sUansen som~·
whal unfair. The headline blared
that Mr. Christiansen was a "win-
ner.· Sure he received a salary in-
crease. but he also took on some
newdut1es. Ifeelthal when you eli-
mlnate a poslUon (the deputy city
clerk's posIUon). and In a sense
consolJdate It under another per-
son's responslblUUes. at a fracUon
of what the old poslUon was paying
(l am assumlng). lhen the "winner'
In that case Is the city.

It also makes me take noUce
when a council member "blasts'
Mr. ChrisUansen and objects to
gMng him more responslbUty. Igo
hack to the Interview the Recorddld
....1th City Manager Cary Word: In It
he basically said that ....1thou t Mark
ChJ1sUansen around things would

Bruce Menerey of the MDNR In
which he states. '1agree that the
MIll Pond Court culvert Is more reo
stricUve than the natural swaJe
that existed before the culvert was
Installed. Prior to the Mill Pond
Court culvert Installation. It is esU-
mated that the water elevaUon of
the wetland would have reached
about 906 dUring a l00·yearevent.
As a result of the Mill Pond culvert.
It Is est.lmaled that the watereJeva-
Uon of the wetland would reach ab-
out 907.3 dUring a lOO-year rain·
fall .• ThIs raises the water level over
one foot. damaging the wetland
and my property.

McNeely & Uncoln could have
saved a lot of Urne. money and
paper by e1lm1naUng over 100
pages of "filler material' In their lat·

have been much worse dur1ng his
indoctrination period. Mr. Chrtst-
lansen had been hIred as the city
assessor. yet he found himseUbe-
Ing tapped as-acttng City Manager.
and a myriad of other less visible
yet vjtaJ (unctJons (e.g. overseeing
the lmpiementatlon of the recy-
cling plan). Overall Ifeel the City
Manager feels Ukewise. by entrust-
Ing him with addltlonal
responslbili ty.

Richard S. Bazzy

Township,
wants yes
people'
To the editor.

If the people In Northvl1leTown·
shIp vole the present Townshlp
Supervisor and the Township
Board to run our governmen t at the
next elecUon, the voters are going
to get the kind of government they
deserve.

They want yes people. and not
someone who thinks for herself.

Ba.rbaJa O'BJ1en has a 95·per-
cent attendance record. studies
the property and decides what is
best for the township, Itmay not be
zoned for what the property o\'wller
can make the most money from.
but what Is best for the Township.

The Township deal with BFI was
sure put through In a huny. Iam
not sure 11Is a finished deal and If It
Isn'" we should be able to take
another look at It. I've never seen a
bIg corporaUon do any fa\'ors for a
small town and I've been In this
area for 37 years.

To me. this Township 15 run Uke
Mayor Daley ran ChIcago. A man
Ilved In Chicago 40 years and died
In VermonL He wanled hls body
shipped back to Chicago so he
could keep on voting each year.

Dean H. Lenhelscr

Tax-base plan
will eliminate
some millages
To the edllor.

Tax·base shartng will prove to be
a significant change In the dlstrt-
buUon of slate aid to needy school
districts. The Michigan House le·
gislatlve Analysis Staff esUmates
that $250 million Will be avaJlable
to needydlslJ1cts In Michigan duro
Ing the next decade. This might

est report. obviously engineered to
look impressive and cloud the
Issue. TIlls and other dIVersionary
tacUcs cannot alter the facts.

Local governments are not In
any way prevented from having
more stringent regulations than
Oakland County's 'mlnimal'
10·year stonn standards. The City
of Northville's floodplain regula-
Uons state ·to preserve the ability
of floodplains to cany and dls·
charge abase (l()().year) flood" and
·the flood·canytng capacity of any
altered or relocated watercourse
not subject to state or federal reg-
ulaUons designed to Insure flood
carrylng capacity shall be main-
tained.' These more stringent
standards supercede the mini·
mum 1o.year storm standards. yet

Democrats
out of the
woodwork
To the editor.

Iwas exceedingly heartened to
learn. In the article 'Voters do the
prtmary shuffie: appeartng In the
Feb. 3 Issue of The Nort1wO.Ie Re·
cord.. that there are 1.370 Demo-
crats In Northville Township. Iwas
desperately fearful that besides a
fellow Democrat on the canvassing
commlttee foUov.1ng school clec-
Uons, I was the only democmt In
the Township.

For me to really feel comfortable.
after lMng In the Thwnshlp since
1953, Itwou Id be graUfylng to learn
that there were at least a handful of

'Secular Humanists. or Unltar1an·
UnJversaUsts.among the reSidents
of Northville.

Nevertheless, some of my best
friends are Republicans. Catholics.
Moslems. Buddhists. Jews. Ba-
hros, Zoroastrlans. EpisCOpalianS.
Methodists. Baptists, yes, even
Atheists.

Alfred P. Galll

the city has Ignored and violated its
own regulations. allowing this bur-
dening encroachment on my
property.

The detention o( stormwater on
my property -loVl'ers my property
value. Impacts the marketability of
my home/property. prew:nts the
use of my property (or any planned
additions/Improvements, could
Impact the water table and founda-
Uon of my home. Increases soU ero-
sion and sedimentaUon whIch im-
pairs my lawn. and creates a nui-
sance. My husband and I cannot
afford to lose the use and value of
our IlfeUrne Investment due to such
InJusUce.

Laura J. Lorenzo

Remember
ordinances
on sidewalks
To the editor:

It Is Ume we understand and
honor the Northville city ordl·
nances pertaining to snow removal
and cleanup after pets.

We observed several propertJes
where sidewalks were untouched
following the recent heavy snow·
fall. In fact. they haven't been
cleared all winter.

Also. now that the lee and snow
have partially melted. we can see
much evidence of pet presense
....1thln leash length from the walks.

For the benefilofthe pubUc. and
the poUee. perhaps the Record
could pubUsh a su mmary of the or-
dinances and the applicable penal·
tJes for vIolations.

C.C. Cox

SNOWDME IS SWW TIME
DRIVE SAFELY
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Sylvan Learning Center' can help your child make the grades
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le\'<.>1in reading or math after just 36 hours ofinslruction. Or well
provide up to 12 more hours - absolutely free.
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Governor hopes to overturn controversial sharing plan
tng "categoncal" programsIJke sptdaleducaUonandIJne
Items that has taken money away from the general slate
aid pot. Engler said. But now he suggests deleting those
Hems and dumping the money back Into the general pot
in an effort to balance out inequlUes.

"One of the crltiC'lsms local dtslrlcts ha\'t.that Ithink
Is a {air crltJclsm. Is that the state. by O\'tremphaslzlng
categorlcals. has handculTed the dLslriCts and pm'tnled
them {rom soMng the educational problems that are
most urgent In their respecUve local dlslrlcls: he said.

The derision to cut categorlcals - wHh the ~pllon
ofsptdal education and lJ'ansportaUon n~ -was ta·
ken after the g<J\'emor said he saw the Impact tax·base
shartng had on cn-aUng large dlsparlties between dJs·
tricts and the results those InequalJUes had on the eITer-
Uwness o( dlstrlcts.

By SHARON CONDRON
StaN Wnler

cO\'. John Engler said Monday he Intends to balance
ou t school funding Inequltks ca used by tax·base shartng
by cutting a host of educaUon programs and dumping
those monles into the state's general school afd brmula.

His proposal caUs {ora repeal of tax-base shartng and
allows the state to recapture and redJre<:1 rellremenl
(unds, a mo\'e he says \l,1Ugl\'e IocaJ dlstrlcts more Ilt}d·
bUlty and gr.'(, the stal(' more lee....'ay In budgtllng
nutlers.

"II sa)'S to local schooldJsUicts. 'You are free to dowhat
you want todo ....1th your dollars: "Engler said Inan In·
tmiC'w ~Ionda)'."And to the state's budget pJ"lX'tSS,'You
:u-c' free to budget as rou wish: "

In the p..1Stthe state has betn preoccu pled v.ilh financ·

PIANO SALE!
Now Thru February 17, 1992

FCllluring: Wurllllcr, Samlck, Zimmermunn IImI Grulrhm
* Big selection of new Grand

Pianos starting at 54,995* New Console Pianos
starting at 52,295* Used Yahama
Grand Pianos* New Wurlitzer organ
with easy play features
and great fone.
Was S2,995 Now Sl,995

* New Yamaha electronic •
pianos starting at $995 ~

trn;-err Futurcd Sptclll: ~l\L\II'\ CLA\'INo\;\
Mod.1 CVP70 as K~, Ilhy't.m. disk drive

StNnds Just /Illt I nil pi.no. Touch ~nStl;'f it)s.

W05 55,995 NOW 53,995
..-------.. Wurlitzer ~Iusic Centers

Taylor 287·4480 ....... c-.!!:;o"( lttll«'d.Southland Mall .. ~J ~ ... _, ...

2300:1El.le~o 1I1! 1<0 Ino.. 524·2626

WUl!lITZUI CHURCH ORGANS
Yamaha Organl • Clavlnaval

lit_ • IItt<l 00Q0N IJSa StltCl\OtIl
ot """" loeotioft

Rent a piano from $37 per month Ask rot dera~s

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Otizens In..urance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agendes from over 651) representing
Ctizens Jnsuzance that qualified fOJ the
President's Coundl in 1991.
For more infonnation about personal or
business insurance from Omens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company 0/ Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

I
.\ .. I

~r(r ~ "\,f<"r,l(J,I'J"iclO'CI"),,f'c\J,labtc n\ourc}rea \00('1'
'. 'r,r .. "t :~, Tr-r C '>(1 F~('0'\ \0 0"( ~;l :r Q'Cp'ce<-c '001 ~S

',f • "\, .......;.(~'SrI lJ\\:-.}jrcrJ,,,ll"~ r\ld'~('(C'(~"1111"')O'J"G"J""d

, ",~. > \I( , I t, I,' "I r, S:oo \\o·tn of JreC\\(J' (\ Ire("
Fm~a •••••••••••••••••••••

: $100 Accessories Packase- free! :
I ~~),I .', I .. r. J ...... rr>_ \r 1(1"'(,/I~' ,1 , I
I ~ •h~ "g!0' H,r.s 1:1"10' lle<hfSlPI Arn Arbor cOOO~~
: lH m un lilojl·ml III bSI·360j m·7bl·sm '~-aC"~ :
••• 8 •••••••••••••••••••••

Remember Your
Valentine This Year

Und~r a tax·base·shanng plan passed by the LegiSla·
ture. the Northville School District would see some onts
local property·tax money sent to poorer dlslrlcts. North·
\1Ueand ol.her districts are 1n\'Oh'ed In a lawsuit O\'er lhe
Issue, and no money has yd been paid out,

"I would IJke to leave the schools as free as possible to
be lnnO'>"ators- to not be bound by state rules and ~g.
u1aUons - and to allow them to meet the educaUonaI
challenges ....1th the crealMty that can only come from
local school dlstr1cts that are (reed (rom stale shackles:
he saJd.

The steady erosion of stale funding to local dlslJ1cts
has prompted some districts to Identify alternative
methods o(finandngand creaU\'t strategies (or recovery.

NOYiComm unity Schools Is a forerunner In such inno-
vation. Engler said. The dlstr1ct at Its Feb. 6 board meet-

Ingpondered the posslbUlty of becoming a prlvate dlstrlct
after depleUon o{ state aid len the district vU'tually with
out state (unding.

Engler said he supports the Idea oflocal dlstl1Cls tak-
ing the inUatlve to Improve themselves by using lhelr
Imowledge. and find altemaU\"('s to slate mandates.

"SChool <Uslrlcts have been saying they want the (~e·
dom to Irmovate; Engler said. "They want to be able to
use what they know hO'",l,'to do and that's to teach kids
'IVIthout the state telling them no )'ou have to fit lhese
rather ught definltions that are laid down in thrse
categortcals:

Engler saJd he thought the nOUon of going pnva te was
an "exClltng" concept because It puis the po .....er and
decision· making back Into the hands of the local
distr1cts.

, Refinance
Your Home For Less!. .

U)'OUhmbeenlf*iqabUrellnanclre-lotellapaymenls. ftnante tone Improyesn ents.
shQn loann. pay ondebts, tlnI you' cNIlnn's edJ:atIoI\ ~ EqJIy Illes ~ tredl
2d lU or an ~usbUe Rate ~ or Ret cash to hill tl'I'eslmertLM can save)'OU a I

luxIe ~ IeRler tees.

As ate nallon's secxm lariestmcx1Mebrier, we have a wfde \'3l1et1 of P/'IllZI"iIlI$ mila~e.
YlllI ViII save mooey because we W1113ke)'lU a~lcalloo, II'OCeSS ard lJ'Oerwrite)'lU loan
here ~ lU Retklance cemr. We 00 oot pay canmissIons to mlX12a2e troken or k3an
~ AnI because we have sreamlined the IJtUS$ for Preferred Cuslomen like
you, YOU' ban shout! be easy for usJlld "hassIe-free- for you.

We wtI p3S$ ate ~ on II)'OU3lW fl\' a COlM!~ l!lOl1i;l2e or $OO.lXXlor more alii
~Ify as a Preferred Custanenilh:

• 20% Equity In Your Home
• Excellent Credit Reputation
• No Late Payments On Your Existing Mortgage
• Stable Employment History

Call Today

1-800-733-9009

The
Complete Home

Company
is no fonger
in business

any Inquiries may
be sent to

P.O. Box 261
Northville,MI 48167

Thm F~ into Flowerswith ValentineRoo.
f Valentine's Day is Friday, February 14th!

..;.:.:l~'., FAIRLANE'S Beautiful \~
-f~~ Bunch of Love t··

Flower Bouquet l.ong-stem .
:':1:::~I!~~~~lIa.mini'R~

,~n"'lIon\ and ~b)', b,.ath 1998• Adorr.cd ....uh a gllttcr ~art pICk dozen

Insufatlon specIal
6- R"14 FIberglass

Blown In AttIc
Insulation

1,000 SQ. Ft. " $325
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

~'

Buying or Selling a Home?
Call someone who

reallv knows the
Northville Community.

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN

SAVE 33%
Colorful
Azalea Plants
SALE 998

Reg 1498

• Blooming In 6" pots
• In Vibrant red. pink. and

bl-rolor

• Cash and carry spccl3l \Iohlle qlJ3!llltlCS
1J5t ORDER ~O\\'!

• Long·stemmed roses In red. \Iohlle. plI\k and
yellQ'.\ \10M f~ greens

Also available - Boxed Roses
SUl1l11g al 2498 dozen

ENGLISH GARDENS
Nursery, Garden Center, Fairlane Aorist and Landscaping

HOlJJS Moo, 'fLoes, Wed ,Sal 9am-t>pm; Thurs ·Fn 9am.9pm. Sun 1Oam~

• A 11 roses 100 'k satisf3ct Ion guarantted

Daily deli~'e/}'arailable throughout
Metro Detroit, including el'enings.
Charge by phone 'Wilh Visa. MasterCard.
American E'press or Discover.
Salt pnas good thru Fri., Ftb 14. 1991

Otarbotn lI<tthh • 565-81 B
~~W~ ForJ Rt"\,t!3 ...t ~l("r Drl\C'
~ '\{It("\ "'c~ I\f F .. r1JI'lC' \1.111

\\<'\1 Bloocnlidd • 851.7;<l6
6170 O"h"rJ LJlc R,'.J., '1'ric

10 "m"..ltc, Vi. C''-t l,f Blrrn r~"..a"Tl
Clinton To .. n\h.p • 2~'OO

~&:-.o Ci",fldJ Rl'olJ .It Hill! R\l,tJ
~ \'r:~ E."" Il( L.lC' ..!dc- \f,,11

Congoleum'

V I N Y L. F-, L 0 0 R I N G . 5 A -'.i.. E .

KITCHEN COLLECTION .

SAVE 20-50% OFF OUR ENTIRE LINE OF CONGOLEUM VINYL FLOORS.

Choosing. a Congoleum kitchen floor has never been ea"ier or
more affordable.

At A.R. Kramer our staff of flooring. professionals can an"wer any
questions you have about the different g.radc~ and styles of
Congolcum vinyl flooring..

These savings on Congoleum flooring. arc for a timilcd lime <;0

don', mis<; this opportuni,y.
A.R. Kramer. quality brand name flooring al affordable pricc~,

,
I
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FOSTERING FRIENDS
'I consider them all my own. We treat them like they are our own pets. ~

Norene Miller gets an affectionate greeting from Godiva.

I

1
By SHARON' CONDRON
Stall Wnter

But for some. Cloud's day Is a far
cry from the norm.

As a foster parent for Injured and
abandoned \\oildlife. Cloud has a full
house.

'You Just get yourself down to a
system, It takes about an hour and a
half to make a blenderof[ormula for
the day. feed e\·el)i>ody. and ....-ash
thelr bedding.' Cloud said.

Though other people run foster
anImal homes. Northville's Norene
Miller Is maybe onl)'one of handful of
people who can truly appreciate the
work Cloud does on a dally basis.

Miller fosters domestic anlmals for
Arumal Aid Inc .. an anImal welfare

group based In Brtghton. At various
Urnes. Miller has cared for a litter of
seven puppies. five adult dogs. and
five kittens. She too knows the de·
mand of early-morning bOllle
feedlngs.

"I don't think It·s as bad as having
a baby. but Ihave had to bottle·raise
nine puppIes before. You wake up to
puppies screaming in a cage next to
your bed: Miller said.

After breakfast. both MUier and
Cloud have busy schedules cleaning
pens and crates and gIving babIes
baths.

But for the most part the simllari·
tles stop there.

A typical day at Unda Cloud's
house in Novt starts about 5:30 a.m.
wlth tube feed.lngs fora lIllerof 12·13
possum babies. a host of bUnnIes.
four to five Infant sqUirrels. and an
occasional groundhog or two.

And that's all before she gets her
g·year-<lld daughteroITto school. her
husband to work. and herself ready
for work as a whoJesale lace
dlstnbutor.

Parts of that sound like a typical
day for a housewife. So you may
think.

.I ~ ...~ ~ <
,/

/~ ...'"
oj'" ~./

/

• >

Miller relaxes at home with a chow.

At~Uller'shouse. foster pelS spend
~ day learning to become good pets
so they'U be adopted Into good
homes. At Cloud·s. animals are
handled as IllUe as possible and left
to fend for ~mselves so that. upon
~ir return to their natural habltaLs.
they'll have the:' Instinct to sun.ive.

fostering wild anlmals has <tis.
Unct advantages and disadvantages.
she said.

"feedlng frozen mice to a lIller of
possums takes some geltlng used to.
Bul you learn to dlsassociate your·
self from It and Irs Just someth!ng
you do:

Cloud said once baby possums
-graduate" from thelr first month·s
incubation pertod inside her laundry
room. they are kept In crates inside
her garage untU they are big enough
to be released.

After being tube fed on puppy for-
mula five Umesaday. possum babies
are weaned off fonnula and Inlro·
duced to thelr nonnal dlel foods -
about 30 mice a day per litter of
12·13. along with leaves and certain
roots.

-Irs really a lot of work. but you re-
ally are proud of them. I love to see
them getllng fat. It's a lot of fun for
me. Il's a good feeUng when they get
nIce and fat and have good Cur: she
saId.

Possums are released once they
are about 14 Inches long and wel~
about a pound. she said. In thelr first
month of !lee. possums can d~'our

suac a 2 sag s & g

Photo by HAt GOUlD

about four packages of chlcken
wings.onecanteloupe. fivepounds of
grapes. apples. and nibble on pounds
of killen chow.

Since puppy formula costs about
S 18 a can. fostering l,l,'1ldlifecan be a
costly hobby for Unda. her husband
Jim. and daughter Chelsea.

"Il ls expensIVe. Sure I give up
other things to do thls. But It's our
hobby; Jlm ls very active too. Be·
sides, we are doing something we en·
Joy. and It·s very rewardlng.· she sald.

for Cloud. training to be a wildlife
foster parent required earning a
license from the H(l',\'ellNature Cen-
ter. That license allows her to foster
anything from wild birds to raccoons
to sktmks to groundhogs. Since she
prefers mammals to birds. she fos·
ters pnmarily sqUirrels, bunrues.
and possums. Butshesaidshecould
never close the door on any injured
animal.

"Jdon't mind any kind of wild ani·
mal: she sald. "'That's why fm in it.
We owe the anlmals that. , wouldn't
hesitate to take them In any time of
day:

For Miller. the story's essentially
the same but lhe characters and con·
dlUons are dIfferent.

On a typlcaJ day. Miller's adult
dogs are fed fourUmes a day. puppies
aboul sLx. Eight Umesa day they are
let outSide. and obedience and
housebreaklni( lessons are taught

Here's what
you can do
for animals

An1mal Aid roc. Is an animal
\\'e~ group based in Brighton.
The 25-member ~up optrates
solely on a \'OlWltecr basis to pro-
vide pet ~~rs WIthIiviable alter.
natl\'e to euthanasia and aban.
donment.

Incorporated In January 1984.
Animal Ald seeks to control the
puppy and kittm population by
enc:ourag1ng pet owners to have
pets spayed or neutered as soon
as possible. According to AnImal
Aid aclMsts. some 75.000 kittens
and puppies are born each day. a
significant percentage of those!
an!mals are \en by the roadslde.
stray or abandoned

In an effort to reduce the num·
berofan!ma.ls they have to place.
welfare groups like AnImal Ald.
are urging pet owners to spay and
neuter. keep identify tags on their
pets. and keep pets Indoors.

If mterested in working With
Animal A.'d Inc. or adopting a pet.
\lrTite Animal Aid. Inc. P.O. Box
851. Bnghlon. MI 48116.

~ntinDCd on 4

Gail Savino holds captain, a newly adopted car. f"ooros by HAL Gou.. 0
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Iin Our Town

Two local women organize benefit for hospital
Two Northville women are helping to cha!r committees

to launch the EIghth Annual Cuisine Extraordlna1re to
benefit Ch1Jdren's Hospital ofMJchlgan. Jean H. Cedi is
chalrpcrsonofthe Raffie Committee. while Marguerite W.
Durham 15 spearheadJng the Cuisine Committee for the
C\'ent. whfrh frlllllr" ..a smorgasboard of taste' tempting
hot and c,~~ h:;-:; d·oeuvres. deliciOUS entrees and
scru mpUous desserts prepared by chefs from all o\'er the
Detroit area.

ThIs \'ear's gala 15 scheduled for Sunday. Mart'h 8 In
the Grind llalJroom of The lkarbom Inn, 20301 Oak·
\Io'OOd O/\'d. In Dearborn, lhts year's theme, 'Uollywood
on Rev1ew: enC'Ouragesguests to the SIOO·a·tlcket C\'ent
to C'Omedressed as their fa\'orite tinsel to\lonstar or C'Ome
as )'OU are.

TheC\'enJng\lo111Induclesilent and U...eauctlons. danc·
Ing to the music ofthe Mark PhJlIlps band, and be hosted
by WKDD·lV5O's o....n t)nthla Canty and Mark 'Doc'
Andrews of WK91· 955 nt

Proceeds from the e\'cnt \10,11go to renoo.-atlng Child·
ren's neonatal unit.

8 p.m.: dinner Is sef\'Cd at 6:45 p,m. at the North\ille
Community Rtcrcatlon Center.

The p1ay\lo1l1be dJrccted by John Hall and andy Bul·
Ilngton and (eatu re Jacque Rundell.JenySalas. Charles
JarraJt, JonJ Eastworth, Stc\'e Hillard and Jay Cilshlre·
Hillard, The supporting casts consists of John foster,
Nancy LC\y, StephanJe Kerr and Cale Moms.

playareMa)' 1.2.3.8.9,10. 15. and 16.Thegulldisalso
lookIng {orhelp be hJnd the scenes for the production. for
more Inforrnallon call. 349·7110.

North\llle, 200 E. Ma!n Street.
The Open House 15 open to all parents and preschool.

ers Interested In regtstering {orthe pro~. ~g1stratlon
Is I1mlted to a first C'Ome, 8rst served basis.

The Good Evening Friends
The Cood Evening Friends. a local repertory chorus

group. Is pleased to announce It Is resuming rehearsals
for their sprtngand summer season {ora limited number
ofopenlngslnaJhvlcc paIlS. nus mixed chorus fe3Iures
a \-ar1ed program from Bach to pop to vocal Jazz.

The group performs for ~nJor citizens centers, ban.
quets. churt:h groups and sef\1ce organlzaUons. Iftnter'
estC'd In booking the group or audltlonlng {or lhe chorus
call Ed Meade al 4n·5540.

Northville Players
The NorthVIlle pla)'ersopen their fifth season on March

6 and 7\101thNell Simon's hllartous 'PIaza Suite.' Nowon
theIr 9th production since the thealer group's IncepUon
In 1988. the players WlIIbe offering a dinner theater {or
the flrsltlme prior to the show. Curtain tlme (or the play Is

Northville Co-operative Preschool
North\1lJe Co-op Preschool Is holding an open house

Feb. 16{rom 1·4 p m. at the Ft,....~Presbyterian Cnurt:hof

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOI' Information regarding rates tOl' church nstlngs can

The Northvl~e Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

'ml ~sc-."'IO,p.,."'H~
~""...-.:I~
saudOf'" l 30 p.m

SUx1Oyaooo.m 9')Oam ll00cm
..,.,. cx..... of Ot>\l't'O" I ~ cr> • 7 pm

Oveh4=~

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
LUTHERAN· MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL.
On 10." Ild Mo' II M.e Qood ~n22s..n>ay"""""". ~ 100/'\. to IIMom.

1>oy1(/Ol".~ ..\1'oI>:>t
ht.-pr._1ot ~~.cI

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

30> Ma\ .. Sf ¢U-=
Y-ed ~O'ooOr'l ~0l"T*"I' r:b.. SJ"..Jcr~

~$c:'lOOlO'A6c. .."'I1
l1000rr ......,."""'QVtoC!t"..l"'P

~ A."'CI..%.l.J. AI ".'.t<o-..

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

<322$ Go1 "ood- 3!'" $ Of Go:rod r.-.-
)e.... Not~or~

....omop SooMc. e.30. 11em ,'VW't)' P'O'~
Slr>OOy Se""'" ~A) <:M

41~
;:ator C 1"0"* Fo.
~'Ot D<7lJeI Co..

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

FlRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILlE

:100 E 10I0O'I9. NOt'''",,,, ~<)Qllw.,...,.., to CI'UCh SChool~.lO'" 1100 CX"l
~A~"'.lO.II(1)anOt~~-_

__ ..oa--lluMI ",........,ot ~ ... SlrQOc
__ Mor'n~ lolInIlIot 01 YO<l!1l

• CI'UCh SChool

SPIRITOFCHRIST
EY. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOYI

(UCN

ClJOON 10.... tN d~'
S<.n<>;lyW<:nNpB.30.1Q&5o.",
$..rdJy O'u'ch Sd"<:oC 0-30Q.IT\.

Ot":.4n~

""""''''''''''' ...~
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
no l'l>ay« ~
....'EEl<EN:llJl1..lr..ES
~.s.(I)p.m.

S<.ndoy 7.30.9110'"' .,2-.30prn.
C'VCh SA'>-2~1 Sehool~10

~ Eo.>oo!lon )49.250$9

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

oQMJet.~
~!"',£v l.l.~ St,TIOd

Sosldey .\on...;:e c.J""I' ~ l:tXl Qf""'l

~E..~. Pa.'Of·W~
~I$o-l Sos"«'>ySC"""'. _ Cc..

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2632$ Ho&'.clllood d 11 ".,..
formhQIon .... ~

s..-ve.. .....~ 'StrdJy 01 10.30 c.m
Aa.o ~..t<nd~O~Cl10J?.....,

~Se"""'~'$"m.
_Cboa·r~ .. 7.JOPITl

Song s.M<:_. Loot $<¥>dayot """"" • 71:1) pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
I lO:l W "'-n AIt>Ot 1"01~~

S<.ndoy "Clfto'lip 10-.30CX"l
S<.ndoy SCI\oOl 10".30CX"l

"'.a-clOy >.-'rQ 7 Xl pn

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ f.9nS>t .... _~J.bodH.)
T IJ..C>.cIc Pootoo

l.00nr>. Aoooob'._
~h)l9..,)l«l ~:l.¢Q..)1A6

S<.ndo>' ....<>nhIp" eM am. • 11(I)am
Slr>OOy Sotloc>Ia 81:>. Cb>oo 945 Q m

SoNO::Iy V_ 6m p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mo1e Ea.1 <:A HoggCltty
Famlng'OI"l HI.

Su">dOfWon.'llp 1I ~o.m. &. 1045 Q m.
r~\Zlery ~e> A'o'Qlabie

rrno'hy I.'cOermotl. Po,'or
Phone 5$3·1110

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 N ~en M.e. M<>ooo..oroo<
3.~<~a4"",,'

S<.TodaY WC'>l">'P et 1O:lO 0 m
1>U'>er( Cae A o'Qro:»e

0>0'",. 11 Jocct:>o Pes'."
Ovch 5<:."'0001 9" ISaM

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
":>600~ .. VIoo ll<!~:~~

~t.\oa 10 .......
Aoo<xbO. ~'OI ~ F'oJ E>Mt

~ JQ0..Q076

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

~NO.A:~(t.~c.l0""')
~St'.z:1tFa"J,tqMo-.c5Q.""

..,.O'V~s.r.1:::" ct 11 O-P\ & 6~"""
"'e-d, U\j.". ... ~Q' .. rs.r.. 1~-. 3.e~

~.,...sa.". ....Po:.tol'~~
'" ""'1C~ t"I0""P.«S'~~. Ottd

F'bs1ot.t'¢I""W~~I~

RRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
J,l;.~·.u.av.!"Q""~o.~'."'Ct'_

.... ......,..".V!«lgT V:W'O' o':;'~ 5c""""",
~ .....~s. ...u :s..rao.,sc""'C:O.~ec-.

9-'$,1,' OCr.

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

:2'~~oo/I;D "-::Mot6Jl. ......

Moor.r.g ....""'''' 100m
CtKs<:t1 Set>oo/ 100M.

=-71~MI-...,., __ E ~ H..N

W"".,otM..ole cu,.~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

4S.lO 1 IlIAo '" 101' I«:l
-.... ot NQo,1 ~'IOn Se""'" (If '2)

s..r. Se""'" ~.45Q.rn.
.. ~ lI00a", .~(I)p/'\.
PI.,.,., ""-'r">Q w., 700 pm.

C< G<1t"/ E....... ~Iot

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

Ie vs. t.or.-. fa" ~ e.:k '.eM
P"lor .. ,3..,~l';~

7.. 1 a ..........."Euo!'>a"o'
11m..,.,. Ev:-..n,

.... 0.. ,.... ~ fUdhg
l'OOc .....~sc.1"¢OII

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
$1'~~1«ld ~.~O()T»o __ s.St<l,*>Poc'"
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APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

Seminar 011 loss
The Det.ro(t first Church of lhe Nazarene, 2 J 260 Hag·
~rty Road (abo\'e Eight Mile). Is sponsoring a {our-week
seminar, '~I\'e through Sharing.' which seeks 10 offer
help to mothers and families who have sulTered a loss
through the death of a ch!ld {rom miscarriage, sllllblrth.
or sudden Infant death syndrome. The ~mlnar Is Mon·
day ~nlngs. March 2-23. and C'Ostfor the semlnar Is
520. formorc lnformaUOn orreglslraUon. call Sharon PI·
lat at 348·7600 or 349·2070.

llcketsareSI9.50arc a\'a1Iable at the Bookstall on the
MaIn or by calling 344·1969. General admission seats
are limited and arc $7. All tlckets reservallol1S must be In
by Feb. 28. For more Informatlon call the the NorthVIlle
Players at 349·1205 or 344·1969.

Plymouth Theatre GuUd
The Plymou th Theatre Culld \10111 be holding open audi-

lions for NellSimon'scornedy -Brighton Beach Memoirs-
at 7 p.m, on March 2 at the Water Ta.ver 1lteatre on the
campuso{thc Northville Regional Hospital. 41001 W.Se-
ven Mile Rd.

Stories wanted

The cast consists ofone male and two {emales. age 405.
and (our youths. ages 10·19. Performance dates (or the

Do )'OUknow of a local resldenl who's done something
Interesting or celebrated something speclallatety? If so.
call Sharon Qmdron at 349·17l~)'

Original ~.
. Price ... ftI\J --

e:
/'1.'1;>000 (,
SUPER
MARIOLAND 1999
FOR GAME BOY

,~o';>nac 1999
KIO ICARUS ...

Mnr;>ndo 1999
METROIDII .••.

Mnr;>ntJo 1999
DR. MARIO •••.
M"rt>ndO

~M~ARM~~ ..••. 1999

.2999

Nintendo
SUPER NINTENDO~
ENTERTAINMENT
SYSTEM
Diglt.al slereo sound. 3·0 graphics and
16·M power. plus Super Mario World.
2 controllers and everything you need
to play fight next to your ongmal
Nmtendo!

/(ona'1',
SUPER

fvA.~~~~VA~I~ .. 8499
T'ad;> .. t'sr 5799SUPER OFF
ROAD .

A"'t'-,ca' $;J'T"'y 8799WANDERER
FROM Y'S 3 ... 17999

There's a Tovs "R" Us Near Youl
CHARGE III

• VISA
• MASTERCARD

• AMERICAN
EXPRESS

• DISCOVER

·ANN ARBOR 11~"'boola"" \l~"l
·OEARBORN IN~.IIO De~,boo~ 111~~I't'l
·lIVONIA IEul oIl"'Of'l~ M~I)
·MADISON HEIGHTS ISouIIl 01 O~U~nd M~!l
.NOVIIJu\l ..e\1oI1"O~~\ I,I~I) .
• PONTIAC I"C10\\ IrOtl'l Summ~ ~C~ I.A~II)

MONDAY. SATURDAY 9:00 AM·

• ROSEVillE ("C'O'$ 1,0'1> I.,l.><,"'.to IA""
·SOUTHFIElD lSoullloll~II"I.A~' I
·SOUTHGATE lCot~1 01 "tnlpn "". I
·STERLING HEIGHTS ,Nt.IIO l~~~.~ "'3~1
'WESTlAND (al Walr\f! ~~ W~"t'~l
·8 MilE ROAD \BehH'tn Va" D,.~ & G'Ol'st>t(~1

9:30 PM SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM

!CALL US!We want to hear about

any news or feature ideas you have.

~
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IWedding

Molly KernohanlScott Vachon
Molly Jean Kernohan of Bay City.

daughter of sandra J. Kernohan of
North\ille; and Scott A. Vachon of
Bay CIty. son of Claude and Bonnie
Vachon of Auburn, were wed OCt. 12
at the Blessed sacrament Church In
Midland with fro Jack Hammer
officiating.

The bride's father. Edward A. Ker·
nohan. is deceased. Her mother and
grandfather walked her down the
aisle.

The bride wore a whJ Ie gown v.ith a
cathedral·length train and canied
roses. UUes and i\j'.

Susan Tlelke ....-as maid of honor
and wore a velvet green gO'Wn.She
carried roses. lllJes and I\}". Brides-
maids were sally Hamblin. Carol
SChJppa. Katie Kernohan, Usa Vac-
hon. Theresa Michel and Lori Elch-

horn. with nower girl Meghan
McLaughlm. They also wore velvet
green dresses and carried boquctsof
UUes. carnations and ivy.

Jim Periard was the best man.
Groomsmen were Jeff Vachon. Mark
Michalak, Duane MrollnskJ, Jeff
Hahn. Brian Geluman, and Todd
Stringer. Usher was Brian Vachon.

The reception for 200 guests was
held at the Valley Plaza Inn In Mid·
land. The honeymoon was a trip to St.
CroIX. Virgin Islands.

The couple met on spring break In
Daytona. Fla.

The bride received her bachelor of
sderx:e In nursing at MlchJgan State
Unlversity. The groom earned his 00'
chelorofartslnaccounUngat MlchI·
gan State Unlverslty.

The couple reside In Bay City.

~ ftave A fteart ~
This.~\Talentirie&ason·-·

Do oomelhing Nice For oomeone Today

Good luck to Chairperson Mar-
garet Surdu. 349·7665: Co-
chairperson Glenda Jones.
349·3065 and SecretaIy L)tlda Baca,
349·5564. Please feel free to call any
one of these ladies v.1th any sugges-
tions you might have as well as any
questions you need darlfled.

Parent·Teacher Conferences v.111
be March 17 and 19. We would like
for you to stop at a table set up for a
survey pertaining to our school dis·
tJ1ct. reel free to take the SUf\'C)'with
you and fill It out whJIeyou are Inline
for each teacher. We need your
thoughts on many areas of our dls'
trict and It may make yourv.-ait In line
seem a little qUlcker.lbankyou very
much ror )'our cooperation In this
malter.

Have a safe mid-winter break.
Mlss!onStatement- We, the staff

of NorthVIlleHlgh School, In partner-
ship with students, parents and
community. are commltteed to mu·
tual responslbllty for learning
through effective teaching. OUr mls'
slon is to challenge all students to
reach their potential and to develop
responsible dtlzens In a caring and
supportive environment.
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white and must sit In silence for the
rest of the day. At the end of the
school day the student will then see
how many lives have been taken due
to drunk drMng in the course of one
school day. ThIs program has been In
use for a few years rt:NI and has
proven to be one of the most powerful
means of ~tting the devastation of
drunk drMng across to students.

The National Honor SocIety is In'
voIved Inseveral new Incentive prog.
rams for the student body at large.
Good luck to the follov.1ng new
second·semester officers who are al-
ready work1ng dlllgently to Imple·
ment these new pro~ms.

NaUonal Honor Society Officers
1991 (Second Semester): PreSident
Jeff Berkaw. Treasurer Joe Kontuly.
Vice President Tim Duff. Secretary
Beth Cannlzzaro. Historian Evan
Petrie.

The next parent adviSOry meeting
will be Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m. for those
parents who are unable to make the
morning meetings. We are doing
many wonderfu1lh1ngs forour school
and In turn for our students that we
would like to share these thJngs with
you as weU as consIder new ideas
whIch co11ecUveIymake NHS what It
Is.

the other hand. ha\'e been learning
about human aspects of our country.
Namely. they have been studying
black Amer1<:antm-entors. The depth
and array of knowledge acquired has
been Immense. Forexarnple. dldyou
know that all of the following were
concet\-ed by black Americans: the
stoplight. golf tees, elevators. folding
chairs. clothesdrters. fountain pens.
horse shoes. bottle caps. lawn mow-
ers. peanut butter and tv.ooabsolutly
All-American dellcades - Ice cream
and potato ch!ps. ThInk of the VOIds
that would exist In our lives if the
above did not exist.

As for the fourth- and fifth-
graders, an expanse of geometric
shapes has been dominating their
classroom landscape. E\'Crything
from a three- to an eight-sided "gon"
has been invesugated. They qUlckly
learned that the one truly dh.'erse
member or the "shapes" family is the
Infamous-sounding quadrilateral.
So chameleon Is its character that It
can be found disguIsed as a square.
rectangle, parallelogram. trapezoid

al
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Spirit Week was a great way to
start the new semester with Idng and
queen decUons. pep assembly, etc.
ending with a splr1t dance on satur-
day. reb. 8. ata p.m. Much thanks to
the Splrlt Week Commlltees:

Chairpersons: Pep Club Officers.
Class Danner Competition/
Pub1lctty: CIndy Gr1dus: Class Com·
petition Night: Cheerleaders: Dally
Dress Up: KellyCasterline, Amy Srin·
ger: Daoce Committee: Clara Vitale,
Stefanic lussier, Jane Luterek;
K1ngIQueen elections: Student Con-
gress; Lunchtime ActMties: Pep Club
Officers: Pep Assembly Committee:
Da'WTlMarsh. Regan Wisely. Kristen
Davis and Kelly Gany.

It's hard lo be1leve, but Ills time to
th1nk abou t the 1992·93 school year.
Mld·rebraJ)' is the tlme for students
In grades 8-11 to start reading the
new NHS catalogue and carefully
selecting thelrcourses. Look for more
InformaUon to come home about It
soon.

CongratulaUons to Rena AdaM,
Jon Cousineau and Katie Crawford
for becoming seml·finallsts in the
51st annual WesUnghouse Sdence
Talent Search. Their research papers
were Judged by a panel of scientists
Includlng a Nobel Prize wlnner.

We would also like to congratulate
the following students lOr their won·
derful adl!evements:

MlcheUe McNally for becoming a
semtftnal1st In the Coca Cola Scho-
larship rompeUUon.

Ju!le Plath for being awarde..t the
DAR scholarship and The Voice of
Democracy VFW Award.

Usa Wagner. this year's redplent
of the HOBY Leadershlp Award.

Mechelle Zarou will represent
Northv1J1eH1gh School at the Michl·
gan Reading Assodation's March
luncheon honoring oulstandng wrI·
ters In the state. MecheUe's work will
appear In the KaleIdoscope. a maga·
zlne for talented writers. .

Mustangs of the Week - Jenny
Workman, Dec. JEhlan. 7: Kristine
Amold.Jan.8·14: KC\1nKropansky.
Jan. 15·21: Beth Frayne. Jan. 22-28.

Substance Abuse Week will be
March 1·7 this year with the red nb-
bons program and Grim Reaper Day
making a return visit. The Grim
Reaper will come on the loud speaker
to announce that another !lfe has
been taken due to a drunk drtver.
1ben a committee from the S.A.D.D.
Chapler will go to a classroom and
take out one student. The student
will then have his/her face palnted - Helen Ghannam

IPTA News/Private Schools

Academy students enjoy winter offerings
theIr first stoly about a game of tag
betv.·een a tiger named 11g and his
friend. a girl named Doll. Delightfully
Illustrated. the adventure goes like
this: "1lg is It.ng tags Doll. Doll Is it.
ng slid. Doll tags l1g.ng lost. ng is
sad. Doll Is glad. Doll sits still at last."
(We don't remember Spot and Jane
ever haVing that much fun.)

The first-graders j!Jst completed
their month·long. bird idenUftcaUon·
book project. After 1eamIng an as·
sortmen t of bird facts (such as all ab-
out gl1.Zards - which. IncIdentally.
are not possessed by lizards) and all
about the shapes and sizes ofblrd's
feet. beaks, crowns. feathers and

The klnderganeners have been nests. The class applied their new·
enjoying the snow thls month 1m' found knowledge to 16 members of
menscly (thank God someone has) as Iy
It has allowed them to sled and sled the species ranging from the pure
and sled some more. Indoors. they pleasant pheasant to that tenible
have been doing remarkably well tufted titmouse.
educatlona!Jy. Currently. they are 11le absolute highlight of the
adcung numbers up to six and have· -month. howC\·er. was the culminat·
CO\~red units on'money and time." Ingevent-aKenslngtonMetropark
Multiple exercises In\'oMng the let- field trip laden wlth 'up close and
ters A. C. D, G. I. 1.. 0, SandT have personal" avian observations,
brought them to the point of reading The second-and third -graders. on

Thought for the month: "GMng
makes living more lovtng."

Before time marches us far from
the splrtt ofthe Christmas season as
It Ine.xorably Immerses us once again
Into the mundane world of cat. sleep.
work and bills we wanted to n=vtstt
December to congratulate the WiI·
liam Allan Academy students on a
giving actMty In whlch they partid'
pated. They embodied the "thought
for the month" by collecting and do-
nating almost 150 Items of food and
c10lhlng to those In need. Indeed. It
was a wonderful demonstration of
concern for others.

-----..:~ --Jl I PTA News/Northville High School

Spirit Week highlights February events

FINAL WINTER BLOW-OUT!

LONG SLEEVE TOPS • SWEATERS
DRESSES·JACKETS·SLEEPWEAR

FLEECE • PANTS & MORE!
save spectacularly on all previously reduced sportswear
for girls and boys! selection includes many famous brand

names now at a savin8s of
60% to 80% off our original everyday low prices.

Hurry in for best selection. Styles and sizes may vary by swre.
"Prices a4justed at register.

STARTS THURSDAY FEBRUARY 13TH
sale ends Sunday. March 1st

KIDS MART"

or rhombus - for just a few of Its
veils.

rourth·grader Chad Dillard mer·
Its special recognlUon this month a:;
he recently saved our world from a
dastardly earth "squlsher" lIqUid
which was oompresslng the poks
together. In his tv.'O-page story ht'
successfully evacuated all InhabIt-
ants of the planet. including "l.r11lIons
of all kinds ofanImals" In space ships
the size of Rhode Island. We were
three billion miles av.-ay before he
could perfect the retracung magnellc
lasers to pull the poles apart. Mterre-
turning to earth the best news came.
E\'eI)'One wanted to live In peace.
Amen!

Chad's conclusion reminds us of
the expression Principal Val Hamble·
ton uses when closing each Thesday-
mornIng school assembly: "Remem-
ber kindness and respect for others.
Ifyou don't have anything nlce to say •
don't say anything atall." Here's hop,
log your days arc filled v.1th gobs of
sharlng.

- Audrey artd BIU Jenney

DNR State Fairgrounds 8 Mile & Woodward • D~troit

MAIL ORDERS ONLV! ORDER NOW!
SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED

~

Ringside (Rows 1·9)
7:30 ~M. Friday. March 20. 1992 Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Evemng Friday. March 27. 1992 Ringside Ends (Rows 1.9)

9 30 A M Salurday. March 14, 1992 ~ Ringside (Rows 1·9)
: -. Saturday. March 21. 1992 Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Morning Saturday. March 28. 1992 Ringside Ends (Rows 1.9)

5:30 P.M. Sunday. March 15, 1992 ~ Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Evening Sunday. March 22. 1992 Reserved (Rows 10·18)

Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

7:30 P.M. WThednedsdaYM'Mahrc1hg181'9919292~ Ringside (Rows 1·9)
Evening urs ay. arc • Reserved (Rows 10-18)

Wednesday. March 25, 1992 Ringside Ends (Rows 1·9)

1:30 P.M. sSu1ndday,MMarchh152'11919g2g2~ RRingside (Rows 1·9)
Afternoon a ur ay, arc • eserved (Rows 10·18)

Sunday. March 29, 1992 Ringside Ends (Rows 1·9)

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGAOUP, INC.
Mail 10: METROGROUp, INC. • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmington Hills, Michigan 48333

$elecl Dale

$elecl Alternale Date ~' Home Phone

ZIp Code

TOTAL ENCLOSED

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

Harmony House H~NmToWN
....--------..,-. ~~

..eo-- -" SOUTHWEST
~ ,,, ~.~~,'~~,.

_____________ -Jr ........~ ........,•.........,.'---- _

PEPSI..:
24 Hour Circus Ticket Information HOTLINE (313) 353·9777

...L1

,-. -
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Among 1.600 graduates honored
In commen~mellt ceremonles at
Eastern Michigan UnI\'erslty Dec. 15
were North\'llIe residents KII'd·
BERLY K, BECKWITH. MICHAELJ.
DUCKWORTH, CAROL J. GRECH.
SUZA."l'NE M, GRIFFORE, GLORIA
1.. HYPES. JAMES D. JANETZKE.
T.AtlR-'l L. LAMAY. CLARE J.
LC~:~. ANNE I'd. MERCHANT.
JANET 1.. MIll.ER. SONJA 1.. TAY·
LOR. LISA I'd. TEUBERT and
HEATHER M. ZOLDAK.

JUSTJ1i ATKINS and DAVIDOR·
LANDINIof North\ille. and NOREEN
LYALL. formerly of North\1lle, are
among the up~rclass students
whose scholarships to attend A!ma
College h,we been renewed for the
1991·92 academic year,

Alma's Renewal SCholarships are
awarded to students showing Intel·
lectual promise and outstanding
acacem:c achlevemmt. While Alma's
scholarslups \'al)' In criteria for
awarding, ill! art' based on academlc
perfonmnct'.

Atkins, a 1989 graduate of
AuCres·Suns HIg..,&hoolln AuGres.
Is a Juruor maJonng In b!<llo~·.

Lyall, now lI\'U1g In Brtghton. Is a
sophomore majonng In business
admlnistrallon.

Orlandlni Is a 5eluor majonng In
h:stOly at Alma College.

Lyall IS a 1990 graduate and Or·
landlru a 1958 graduate of North\111e
Hlgh School

Among 1.600 graduates honored
In commencement ceremonles at
Eastern ~11chlganUniversity Dcctm'
ber 15were North\111ereSidents KIM·
BERLYK.BECKWiTH. MICHAELJ.
DUCKWORTH,CAROLJ.GREC~
SUZANNE M, GRIFFORE. GLORIA
L. HYPES. JAMES D. JANETZKE.
LAURA L. LAMAY. CLARE J.
LOUIS, ANNE I'd. MERCHANT.
JANET 1.. MILLER. SONJA 1.. TAY·
LOR. LISA M. TEUBERT AND
HEATHER M. ZOLDAK.

Now Forming Spring
. leagues .

Free lowing Balls

JUSTIN ATKINS AriD DAVID OR·
LANDINI OF NORTHVILLE, and
NOREEN LYALL,fonnerly of North·
\111e.are among the up~rclass stu·
dents whose scholarshJps to allend
Alma Colle~ ha\'e been renewed for
the 1991·92 academlc year.

Alma's Rtnewa1 ScholarshJps are
awarded to students showing Intel·
leclual promise and oulstanding
aC'ad~mlcachJevement. While Alma's
scholarships \'ary In criteria (or
awarding. aU are based on academlc
perform~.

Atkins. a 1989 gradutate of
AuCres-5lms High SChoollnAuGres,
Is a Junior majoring In blolog,'.

Lyall. now living In Brighton. Is a
sophomore majoring In busIness
admlnls traUon.

Orlandlnl Js a senior majoring In
hJstOl)' at Alma CQllege.

Lyall Is a 1990 graduate and Or·
landinJ Is a 1988 waduate of North·
\111eHigh SChool.

JUDITH MARKElL of Northville
made the dean's list at Hope Colle~
a t the end oflhe fall quarter at the De·
lrolt College of Business.

To qualify for the dean's Ust. the
students must achelve a 3.5 or better
grade point at the end of a quarter.

MISSY BERGSTROM of North·
\ille has been accepted toTaylor UnI·
versity for the fall tenn.

PAULD. WARNER. son of Mr. and
Mrs. JeITfC)'D. Warner of Northv1lJe.
\\"3Snamed to the dean's Ust (or the
first semester of the 1991·92 school
year. To be named to the dean's Ust a
student must ha\"ea mlnlmumgrade
point a\'erage of 3.5.

CHRISTINE CARPENTER has
betn namt'd to the dean's Ust of Fer·
ris State Un1\~rslty and the College of
Business for the spring and fall
semester.

Taking Reservations
For

. 92~93 Season.

Form your own league or bring your existing
league to Milford Lanes

Prime Time Spots StmAvailable!

'AII New Au~o-Matic Scoring
Exciting League Benefits

• Camp.lete League Secretary & Treasury Service
'10 Free Bowling Games per week/per person
• SpeciJI Open Bowling prices to league bowlers
• Hi Game & Hi Series Awards monthly
• Free Norsey & Coffee all day leagues
• 8011,bog, slioes given away monthly'
• 20% Discount on all Pro Shop merchandise
• Lounge food Banquet & Party facilities

COUNTRY FOLK ART~
SHOW & SALE

~~~

Tf4'~ .,;I
I .f"\.... _.~~ ')~'~' w·

FEBRURRY 14-15-16, 1992
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN

In 'he beautiful
SPRINGFIELD·OAKS CENTER

'·75 ex 1 *9:! a,.,,: Hwy N to DaVISburg Rd
West 10 Andersonvl"e Ad .

1 2 ml'e south of lc .....n of DaVISburg

THE LE~OIItG FOLK ART SHOW lit THE K~T1011 FEAT<JRII1G
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISAItS FROt1 ACROSS TH E COO",""Y

F·;:~ic.e~~~ SpM lo9pm A;:,., S&ooIEa~yeuy;ngPr,v'e<;IeSI
Sa' & S~n lOa M 105 p M "-OM S. 00

C~ o'e~ ..'-cer '0 "-am $2 OC· r,Q STROLLERS PLEASE'

CounTry & pa'~'eo ""Irl"'~'e p,erceo & Sienc, eO la'TIp shaaes led<ly
bea's spo"';e ...a'e sa'T Ii ale s·ore ....are baS-cIs Sc~ere~sCIlMle
W"Oso' cha rs ~a-p e's !,n",are b ac~sm t~ tlo:'s & 10ys \;'a netl
rra....es '0 e pa~' -g .\ s'e'lc,',n9 rag b'a ded & I>oo~ed 'vgs ca'Vlngs
co~'try Co·~ "'9 & 'e.' es I"ec<e"'s ca' 9'aphy ",eatherva"les oecoys
S"'J'er tlo.es '0' 31 pa n' "9s ",I> 11'99s 'oOO'C:O'h$ O,,"''''y tlOarOs
QUol's ','e:Joa'cs c·,ea I or a's cal'O'es gO"l'MeT oe' 9hlS FlenCh
Co"l""y V,c'o' a" SO~·' ...esl & COun,.y Wes'e,n ,'eMS All Country
e'~oral,"9 rtee's 'C' sa'e

• Country.
SETTY lO'/e; '''' An S......... e RHOI/O. Bl.J<ElY
13131 63~ 4151 • .'?.~:;:~~~:.,:,.~.~.!.(313, 63~ 4153

• e. 1 e·. en sa S.d.
,
I••••• ·c·sn.n Cd

Simkins & Simkin.... Attorneys at Law, an·
nounce their Third Annual Clo.sed Htad Injury
Seminar and Fundralser for the benefit of the MI·
dugan Head Injury Alliance (MHIA).

The North\1lle law ann Is sponsoring Its ThIrd
Annual seminar and Fund Ra1scr at 8:30 a,m.
March 26 at the Detroit Athleuc Club. located at
241 Madison. Detroit 49226. The seminar olftrs
lecture presentations by experts In the field of
c1osed.head·lnjury cases. The panel of experts
Include:
• Sharon Barefoot - PresIdent of the MJchJgan
Hcad injury AllJance (MHlA)and Board oC DIrec·
tors member of the National Head InjUry
foundal1on.
• Northv1lJeattorney Charles N. Simkins - Noted
naUonallegal expert. speaker. and trla1 attorney
speda1Jzlng In the representaUon of traumaUc
brain injury sWV1\'ors.Board oCDlrectors member
of the MHlAand the NaUonal Head Injury Founda·
110n. Recently appointed by the Association of

1T1alLawyers of America O'raumatic Brain Injury
Utlgatlon Group) as the local braln injury regal
consultant for the State of MIchigan.
• James l.. Borin - Attorney partner of Garan,
Lucow. Miller. Seward, Cooper and Decker of De-
lrolt, spcdalJ.z1ng In representlng defendants' In·
terests In cases lrl\'oMng traumatic brain inJury.
• MIchael H. lrvtne -1Tia1 attorney of Cedar Ra·
plds, Iowa and Board of Directors member of the
Iowa Head InJUlY AlUance.
• Dr, Patricia Moylan - ~latric Neuropsycho-
logist from ChUdren's Hospital of Michigan.
• Dr. Emanuel Tanay - Forensic Psychiatrtst
and dJplomate of lhe American Board of Forensic
Psychiatly.
• Dr. O\l,'en Pl:rlmen - PsychJatrtst and dJrector
of the Department of Physical Medicine and Rt ha·
bUltaUon at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital oC Ann Ar·
borand medJcal dlrectoroCHead InjUry services In
Sallne.
• Dr. Anthony M. Gamboa Jr,. Ph.D. - Voca·

tional economic analyst of Louisville, Ky.• noted
natJonallecturer and qualllled legaJ expert In sta Ie
and federal courts on the vocational and economic
consequences vC closed head Injury.

for addlUonallnformaUon on closed head Ln·
Jury contact the MJchlgan Head Injury Alliance
(MUlA) at 8173 West Grand Ri\'er. Suite A,
Brighton 48116; 229·5880.

ReglstraUon fee for attorneys Is $195 ($140 of
this fee will be donated to the MIchJgan Head In·
Jury AlUance(MHIA).IIIs recommended that Inter-
estedattorneys reglslerbeCore the March 15 dead·
Unedue to a normally hJgh attendance and limited
seating.

For reglstraUon and lnfonnation Cor the Simk-
Ins & SlmkJns ThJrd ArulUal seminar and Fund
RaIser please contact Renee Brown at Slmk1ns &
Simkins. Attorneys at Law. 194 East Main Street.
Suite B, Northv1Ue: fax 349·8982 or phone
349·6030.

Animals foster friendship for residents
CouUnaed from 1 them. E\ocry new book or video that

comes out. I rent It or buy It."
Miller said she got In\'olved With

the animal welfare group after leam·
Ing abou t the group's low euthanasia
rate and restricUve adoptive process.

·We are really serious when some·
one wants to adopt one oC our anJ-
mats; she said. 'We don't just adopt
to anybody. We are \'ery strict:

And strict Is the operative word.
ProspecUve pet owners wantlng to

adopt through AnImal Aid are re·
qUlred to go through two Inlemews
or screenlngs With AnImal Aid ,"olun·
teers. If a prospective owner passes
the Interviews. he or she is requlrtd,

under contract. to have the animal
spayed orneutered. provide a penna·
nent Indoor home for the pet. and
keep AAJ. notified oC a change In
address.

'I consider them all my own;
Miller said. We treat them lJke they
are our own pets. We house train
them, teach them obedJence. and
make them social puppies." Miller.

Both women say their lifestyles are
challenging and yet very rewarding.
But for MJlJer, fostering animals
takes a fuU·time commltment. As a
volunteer With MI. l>iJUerpacks her
adoptable pets up every Saturday
and heads to Brighton, where the
anlmals are ·shown' 10 prospecti\'e

~t adoptl\'e famlUes.
Among a host oC adopti\'e anJmals,

Miller usually returns home With a
few and has on occasion picked up a
few more from people who drop their
~ts and/or litters of puppies off to
Ml Cor temporaJ)' care.

"As foster homes. we keep the ani·
mals unUl they are adopted out; she
said, '1bat can be as short as a week
or two or up until a )·ear.

·We ne\'er had a slluaUon where a
~t <:Quldn't be adopted. We work
With them aUto correct the problems.
Usually If we had them In a foster
home. we can pretl)' much assure
they'll be good house ~ts,- she said.

around the clock. Sounds easy
enough. •

But take Into consideration spe·
clal diets for pets With dJseascs.
temperaments. and others In need oC
medical care.

ForMJ11er.no day Is ever the same.
Since she started Costering pets

two years ago. MllIer has cared Cor
hundreds of domestic animals. AIJfe·
long appredaUon Cor animals comes
from Miller's former experien~ as a
veterinarian's receptionist.

·r\'e grown upwith pets," she said.
"110'\'(' them all. Since I started With
Animal Aid, I researched and studied

as • ae ••••••



Friends host
famous writer

A local writer wlth 30 published
works will speak at a benefit book
and author luncheon Tuesday.
March 10 at the NoVi CMc Center.

Ruth Ryan Langan of Fannlngton
Hills v.ill appear wlth 1M Friends of
Northville. NoVi. Plymouth and can·
ton 1Jbranes as hosts. She will speak
folloWing the luncheon. which will be
catered by Home Sweet Home Re-
staurant of NoVi.

The nO\'eUst and romance writer
has appeared on The Phil Donahue
Show. Good Morning Amer1oo, KeUy
and Company. and the Briarl Gizzard
Show in Montreal.

After publishIng many paper·
bound works. the mothero(fl\'e adult
chlldren Is at work on a hardbound
na"'el for a British publisher. and
\\<1thtwo other wrilers has crafted a
screenplay and Is working on
another feature·length screenplay.

The three authors are also at work
on three original screenplays slated
to be filmed In Russia In 1993.

The fourth of a HarlequIn Hlstori·
cal series set in sixteenth century
SCotland. H!ghland Heart will be In
book stores this month. CopIes will
be avaUable at the luncheon where
Langan will sign any purchased.

TIckets are avaUable at any of the
four lIbrartes at $10 each. No uckets
will be sold after Wednesday. March
4. and none will be sold at the door.
Croups of six to eight guests may reo
serve a lab!e If all tickets are pur·
chased at the same time. Checks are
payable to the Friends of Northvtlle
PublJc Ubra:y.

The NoViCMc Center Is located at
4S175 W. Ten Mile Road between
NoViand Taft Roads. seating Is avail·
ableat 11:30: luncheon will be served
at noon. RUTH RYAN LANGAN

IEntertainment Lis~ings

IMusic
STARTING GATE: The Starting Cate Saloon

offers !lve music every Friday and Saturday nlght
from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Each weekend In February. Squander will
perform.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135 N. Center In
dO\\olltown Northville.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: WhIspers Lounge. In
the Nevi Hilton. Is open Monday through Satur·
day. 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. and Sunday. noon to 1
a.m. Uve entertainment from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Tuesday through Saturday.

Intrigue plays through Feb. 15.
Heartbeat is scheduled Feb. 18·29.

VICTOR'S: Wherecanyoufindanact1vcHam·
mond organ. great music and good food? Answer:
Victor's of No\1. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out tf
nostilgsc: Connle Mallett wtll be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mld·life crisis. master of the
Hammond and the venerable Nevi Chamber ex-
ecuUve dlrtttor. Mallett channs her audJences at
Victor's wlth such favorites 3.$ -Mlsty.- "New York.
New York- and -Moonlight Serenade: Her playing
Is smooth and famJUar \\<1thout ~!ng too sweet:
easy ILstening without the elevator.

PIANO MAN: PIanist Tom Altenburg Is now
performtng nightly at the Country Epicure
Restaurant.

Altenburg. who has deltghted audiences for
years in metropolitan Detrolt. performs new and
classic selections Tuesday through Saturday.
Crowds are welcome to sing along beglnnlng at 7
p.m. each night.

Country Epicure Is located at 42050 Grand
River between ~feadowbrook and N0\1 roads. For
more InformaUon call. 349·7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home reo
staurant. on Nln~ Mile Just east of N0\1 Road. of-
fers live Jazz e..'Cry Thesday and Wednesday from
8-11 p.m.

~rformances are by the Buddy Budson Band
v.ith featured vocalist Eric Brandon. Often 10C31
jazz stars 11keUrsula Walker and Marcuslklgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for the perfor·
mances. For more InformaUon.call the restaurant
at 347·0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The Flrst Pre·
sbyterlan Church of North ..111e presents Its
1991·92 concert series. The remaining schedule
Is 3.$ follows:
• Da\id Lee Helnzman. organist and composer. tn
a concert of origlnal music for organ. Sunday.
March 8. at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Chotr of Christ Church Grosse
Polnte. D. rredenck lXHa,·en. conductor. In a
concert of Engl1sh Cathedral Mus!c. Sunday. May
17. at 4 p.m.

TIckets to all concerts are S8 each. For more in'
formation call 349.Q91 \.

ITheater

DINNER THEATER: The Nortll'o111eCommun-
Ity Center. 303 W. Maln. presents a family dinner
theater producUon wlth The Actor's Company.

"Earthlings: on Friday. April 3. Is a rnuslcalde-
signed for education about c«>logy In an enter'
tatnlng way. Dinner at 6:15 p.m. and show at 7.

TIckets 59 per person.
For more InfonnaUon. call the communlty cen·

ter at 349'()203.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA AT GE-
NIT'l1'S: CenJUl's Hole·ln·the·Wall Restaurant
continues to present ltsMurderMystery and Verdi
Opera Dinner Theatre performances.

Genlttl's now has three different production
companies performing three different Murder
Mystery DlnnerTheatres. Every Friday C\-enlng at
1:30 p.m. separate perfonnances are planned in
separate dining rooms. ReservaUons are reqUired
for all sha.vs.

Special performances or the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now available forlarge groups
of people any day of the week. day or C\'enlng.
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is served. As the crtme unfolds durtng
the performance. the guests try to dlscoYer who
-committed the murder" through clues g1vcn out
dUrlng heated exchanges between cast members.
Addluonal clues and moth-es are g1vcn out as the
cast mlngles with the guests. Small gtIts are
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity
or the murderer.

The standard SC\-en·course dinner is served
family style. like an old Italian wedding: lots of
food. served hot, homemade soup. antfpasto sa·
lad. ,·egetables. Italian sausage. baked chicken.
llallan steak (pork}. garUc toast. beverage and a lu-
scious dessert.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre" Is now sche·
duled the thIrd Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special performances are
available for large groups. Reservations are reo
qulred for all sha.vs.

GenltU's "Hole·ln·the·Wall- restaurant Is 10'
cated In dov.lltown NorthvtJle at 108 East Main St.
just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery DlnnerTheatre and the Verdi 0p-
era Dinner Theatre Including the scven-course
dinner costs $25 per person (Including tax and
tip}.

Please phone 349·0522 or fax 349·4641 for reo
servatiOns. Group rates are avatlable. Large par-
Ues can be accommodated for any performance.
The Cenitti's Clft Shop will be open for dinner
guests. Valet parking Is ava1lable dUring the
e\'Cnlng.

GATE VI GAIJ..ERY: 1be Cate VI Gallery Is10·
cated In the atr1um of the Novl CMc Center. 45175
W. Ten Mile. Now shOl\l1ng Is the annual Photo
Show. reatUJing the winners of the 1991 NoVi
Photo Contest and other selected contest entr1es .

From March 10 to March 21 wlUbethetraveUng
photo exhibit of Oakland County parks sponsored
by the Oakland County Parks and Recreatfon
Commission. The display features color photo-
graphs hlghllghUng faclUUes. acUvtUes. and
events at the nine Oakland County parks.

ILiterature
BORDERS: 1be follOWing events are sche·

duled at Borders Book Shop In the Novl Town
Center:
• In Honor of Women's History Month (March).
Lotus Press proprietor Naomi Long Madgett will
read from her book Octavfa and Olher IWms at 7
p.m. Wednesday, March 25.
• In honor of Earth Day (ApI1122). Northville's
Kathleen Ripley Leo and Brighton's Dan M1nock

will read poetry In honor of nature at 1 p.m. Wed·
nesday. Aprtl 22.
• Navf High School students Je-Won Hwang and
Kathrynn Cr1nce will entertain chlldren during
-Student StoryUrne - at 11 a.m. Saturday. Feb. 15.
Prereglster In person or by phone. 347·0780.

IKaraoke
GETZIE'S PUB: CelZte's holds "Karaoke

Nights· on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
start1ng at 9 p.m.

The pub Is on Main Street at Hutton.

NOVl BOWL: Novl Bowl on Novl Road abO'\-e
Eight M1le offers karaoke every Friday and Satur-
day betw'een 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

Iother
- MARDI GRAS:' 'scIlooicraft College will host a

Mardt Gras celebraUon Friday and Saturday. Feb.
28 and 29.

FesUviUes begin at 1:30 p.m. WIth a dinner pre·
pared by the Schoolcraft CuUnary Arts Depart·
ment, featuring New Orleans cuisine. The Red
Carter Band will take you to Bourbon Street. and
the sooods of SChoolcraffs SCooI Jazz Vocal
Group will also entertain. as will harmonlca vir-
tuoso Peter -Madcat" Ruth.

TIckets are 530 per person: tables of eight are
available. There will be free parking In the college's
north lot.

TIckets may be charged to Visa. Mastercard or
Discover by calling the InsUtutional Advancement
Office at 462·4417.

CRAFTERS WANTED: Hickory Woods
Elementary PTSA Is sponsoring Its first annual
Juried craft show Apr114 and 5. The show will take
place from 10a.m.t04p.m.Saturdayand lla.m.
t04 p.m. Sunday. A 10·footby 10· foot space costs
$25. ForanappUcaUon. call Sue at 669'()75 I. The
school Is located at 30665 Decker between Thlr·
teen Mile and fourteen Mile roads in N0\1.

Also. Schoolcraft College Is now acceptlng ap·
pUcatfons (orcrafters to Feature their work In the
coIlege's spring craft show on Saturday. March 14.

Different booth slus are avaIlable. The show
will be held from 9:30a.m. to Sp.rn.ln 1M college's
physical education buLldlng.

To apply or recel\-e further Information. contact
the office of Instltutlonal advancement at
462·4411. Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600
Haggerty. between SIXMile and Seven Mile roads.

In addttion. Madonna Unlverslty Is seeking
appllcants for the Spring Arts and Crafts Show·
case to be held March 21 and 22 from 9:30a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

The annual event. held In the campus Acth1Ues
Center. features wer 160 exhIbttors. Booth space
is$40. WIth an addlUonal $5 for ele<:trtcal hooku p.
For an appllcaUon or further Information. call
591·5121. Madonna University Is located at 1·96
and Levan In U\'Onla.

CRAFT SHOW: The Hawthorn Center AssocI·
atlon JUried craft show returns to the Nortm.1l1e
Community Center, 303 W. Matn. from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 29.

Admlsslon $ I. Proceeds go to the Ha\\<1hom
Center Assoclatlon's general food.

To haue an ilem listed In this column. write to:
Enlertafnment Ustlngs. Northvtlle Re<:ord. 104 W.
Main Street. NOr1hville. Mich. 48167; Of' fax to
349-1050. Pfea.se submil at least one week before
publiroUon date.

SAFER FURNITURE FOR YOU •••
MORE PLAY TIME FOR ME
I "0111" the Dalmatian says: "All of us firehouse dogs are resting
.easy these days because the furnIture Induslry Is makIng uphol·
stered furniture more resIstant to smouldering cIgarettes." This 'safer'
furnIture wear. a gold UFAC Hangtag. Look for It In your furniture
store.

Shouldn't your famlly enjoy thl •• afety?
For mor.lnformatlon contact UFAC, Upholstered Furniture Action

Council, Box 2436, High Point, North Carolina 27261, 919·885·5065.

1(£()1W t.IIl;l'M.-,hJ 5-00 " •• ,ffAJ

S<>.Ar'''''' ""-' .... '0'"

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELD

PrOVIdenceHospotaJ has a long and nth hlSlocy 01 seMee 11\ the DetrOIt area dallllg
back 10 1845 and the eslabbshmenl 01 the first hospotaJ in MlChoganby lour members 01
the Daughters 01 enarlty retiglOYS order.
The P'OVIdenceMono 01 -Healing IS our M<$$ion' ItlCOI'porates our l'vee prlllOpI~;

The patJenc comes lirS1
ExcelleneeIs OUt goal
ProvidenceIs • t.mily

A vanety 01 opportunrues are available lor ItldMduals wrth different bfe slolls and
pel'sonal experiences
Hospital YOIU1'1teersshare 11\ the nch tladltJOo of canng lor the Slc!e A mll\irnum
sthedule of lour hours on any day of the week and '0( weekend IS available 10
those interested
Irnmedoate openings are in the following 5eMte areas

Gift Shop Emergency Room Pa~ent NurS'ng Unrts
Surgical Lounge PatlentESCOI1SeMce Red Cross
Pain C\IIIIe Short Slay Unot

"CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE"
For further Information. contact: Kathy Harlow at 424·3300

r....STAR.tHEAfiies. 0 .OJ
• The "or'.d·s.bnt

n;n C10Vle
thutns•••

••
I
I
I
I
I
I

Buy . :
one movIe (Secondadmisslonmusl I. k t t th be of equal or J~r -atutl Ihe e a e •
regular price and get the second :
acfmission with tllis coupon. :

I

STAR LINCOLN PARK I STAR GRATIOT • STAR WINCHESTER:
STAR JOHN R • STAR ROCHESTER • STAR TAYLOR •

Offer not valid with any other special offers. Offer good at any :
Star Theatre Offer good FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 ONLY.

Receive a Complimentary Valentine Carnation Courtesy o! Thrif~ F~owers.
Thrifty Flowers ...we're all the florist you'll ever need thiS Valentine s Day!

Tuxedos From $39.99
PresidentTuxedoisreleasingseleet n~'and
used fo~-ear-Including Items from top
designers-to make room for add1tlonal
!O\-entory. Some sale items are brand n~'and not from our rental collection. Some
"'''ere gently worn for just a few hours.
Alterations aval1able at reasonable charge.

Used formal,,·-ear New Fonnal"-ear
• DcslR!1~r... Famou, • Dt."'l~n~rTu'tC'dry,' from

IT'lker Tux<-do> $119.99
pnman!)' blJ.ck (CWI • k:>m1JJ*"n.- from
:L'1d uouser.) $9.99
$39.99 "$109.99 • fumlll Tr<>u.>e1"'(wOul

• DlMer jacket'> fwm .mll pol~fwool) 40% off
$19.99 • TI<" Cummerbunds &
• fumul Shut> ""-'!'<'t1'k'" 20%-SO% off

$2.99" $8.99 • Cufflmk-'.I'.Stud ~...:l- up
• TIeS. Cummerbund, 1\ to 30% off
V= $.99 and up • I;)rmJl ~ho<" fr0m

• romuJ Trou5C'r,· $39.99
(b1a.k wooll $19.99 'S<k<1 "lina ....ll>bI<

Clearance Sale
1 Week Only! .\Ion· Sun. Feb 10th· I6th.
10 a m to 9 p m dally. Saturday 9 a.m to 6 pm. Sunday 12 pm 10 S pm
AT OUR WARRL~ I.OCA110N ONlY! ~

Pt·esident~L\edo. ~i~F"'I

HunterDouglas
WINDOW FASHlONS

, Color Coordinated Store
• Steamer Rental Available
, New Patterns Arrwing Dally
, Helpful & Experienced

Personnel
IN stOCK

WALLPAPER
20% to 70% OF-=-F__ -~.

NOVI
NoY1., 0 M,lt CfNet
~Ie'ow 10M:e
348·2171

OPEN 70AYS

Remember Your
Valentine This Year

;, .... __ ??,il,1 'l e ••• '
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By WIlliAM T. TOMICKJ
Nc ... Yorio. TIrTX'S Tra;ol $yndlCale

9: My wife and I walk
dally (or exerclse. Can you
recommend any "walking
vacations?"

A:. Walkmg has tx-rome
A.'TIer:ca·sfavonte exercise, It
IS t'slJmated that some 65
rrul~on Amerlcans today walk
for p~t'asure and fitness,

Year·round. a company
caUed Counll)' Walkers offers
waUur.g tours of beautiful 10-
calJO;1Sm the UnHffi States
and abroad On these tours.
13 to 20 part1dpants avera~
~our to n:ne mlles per day on
treks through a beautiful
cculll1)slde or hJstoncaJ site.

E\enings are spent relaxlng
J1 coz'!' count!)' mns and di·
r:..ng 0:1 gourmet food. For
sd:edules. dal~ and events
contact Counll)' Walkers at
IW2) 244·1387.

9: Where can we see a
twn-o(·the-<:entury village
and working (armstead In
Indiana?

A:. T!)' RoclmCe. west of In·
dlanapolls. \\r.ose population
IS 2.800. The \1llage has more
than 30 qUaint buildings In-
c:udlng a counll)' Slore.
blacksr:'.Jth shop. burr mill.
:.\eO)-. gO\emor'::' house. one
room schoolhouse and a log
cabm.

V1Sl!Ors may also go hiking
through a nature preserve and
~alch ri's:di'nts make tradJ·
tiona! crafts. such as wi'av1ng
and car.dJe-d1pp:ng.

For further trJonnatJoll con·
'2ct Ihe Park County Com'en-
!Jon and VlSllors Bureau at
:3171 569·5226

g: We're having trouble
getting tlckets (or the
swnmer games in Barce-
lona. Spa tn. Any tIps?

:\ ln~re is an Intense de-
r::ar.a for OlympiC-e\'enl Uck·
els tbs yea: It might be v.1se
10 co:Hact Ot<;onTra\'elworld.
th~ ~'l.clus:\"e Lcket agent and
an o~c!a; travel company for
:!", l' S Ol)~np!c Committee.

.\1 Ihis V.T1Ung they ha\'e
Je!s: ob:alr.ed a grant of addi-
I (l.lal t!ckels for the summer
c.° rr.es TI:eS<' are for all
rc,md, o~ lr-"rk and·!leJd
CO:'1p.::..t:C:1. baseball. cycling.
~.: .C~ ,.; s.occer. ~Testling and
i;O;"t'

Fa: r~l1r.er .nfonnatlon con·
I;·r: 0:"0115 O:)mplC !ra\'el dJ·
\,-J:I;&1 (800)87-1-1992

g. Can you give us some
restaurant Ideas (or the
North Lake Tahoe area?

A f (: (:. ~.IIH lake front dl-
n.n.; I)' It'.' I':e: Is the tradJ·
Ila:,,1~ ~••\(,:- .. , rr.e Cl.lsme IS
f-r~l.( h 'i" '-<'"XC' 1<;exceUent
.1:1<1 :l.e rt',';llr.lll: IS Ina
fonr.er p:-:\,,'c reslcence
tumeo 1l1'O :hrce small col)'
dln:ng are" ..

On ....eehenri .. for a roman-
tic mood. a slro\lln~ RU [lanst
plays rr.elod.es requested by
patrons a: e,orh lab~e - In
EngiJsh fre:.d. or hailan

for furth~r l:-:~onna(fon con.
lact the r~s·a:.r.lTlt at 7238 N.
lAke Bl\d . T.1I.O<"\'Isla. Calif
95732 or cal: I"IG) 5-H, 44&~

Reader.- .Jrt' 111\11, rI /'1 ~lJb
mil qllt'stJons to lrdl:.llll Tom-
ICkJ. 1>.0 13m: 51"8. s'l1lt.J
Barbara. C.1l1f. 93150 AJ
though h~ caMol .1nw., I'
~ach qu~ry IndMduaU ....
S('kctffl qllcsUons v.iJl 1><' In·
dlldffl In his column. film
lckJ. who logs O\'er 150.OCXJ
milt'S ~ach yrar. Is the pll'
blishu of E•..,7REE, a notffl
trom.'! ntwslctler.

b SeCsSR RSRCCS?S.?

The harbor at Petersburg, Alaska, a quaint fishing village, can only be visited by small boats

In the company of tufted puffms
Cruising Alas}{a"s Inside Passage on the 'Spir'it of Alas}{a"

By AMY SELWYN
New York TIlTl9S Travel Syndicate

Thousands of tourists visit
Alaska's Inside Passa~ each sum·
mer on one of the major cruise lines.

But few are lucky enough to go on
a smallboatln the company ofnatur'
allsts and tufted puffins.

The big cruise 1Jners carty an aver·
age of 1.000 passen~rs per \'O)'age.
But the small M/V Spirit of Alaska.
one of four yachts OIIITledand oper-
ated by Seattle'based Alaska Sight-
seeing Tours. carnes about SO pas-
sengers per trip.

On the big boats. the women dine
In silk dresses and the men must
wear ties to dinner. On the Spirit of
Alaska. everybody wears non-skid
sneakers. insect repellent and many
layers of wann clothes.

But boat size and suitcase'
packing Usts an:n't the only things
that separate the expertence of tra\-el
by big and small boat.

There an: also diIferences 1n ac-
commodations. meals. rates and de·
~ of on'board fonnallty.

My cabin - the mld·range cabin
priced at $2.295 per person during
~ season (the end ofJune through
Aug. 1) - was 9 feet wide and less
than 11 feet long. [t had two twin
beds. one Uny closet and an even
smaller bathroom.

Meals In the Grand Pactflc Dining
Room reminded me of the dining
room at summer camp -long tables
for family·style eatlng.

At d!.nner, we always had a choice
of two entrees: one seafood. one
meat. Notably, the kitchen crew was

amenable to fLxing \'egetarlan and
even macrobIotic dishes.

Meals were pretty infonnal - not
staged events - so we saw things we
mIght have m!ssedon a big boat fuss-
Ing with baked Alaska and fan<y
treats.

The first nlght. for example. we
were just about to dig Into dessert
when an announcement came:
"Spirlt of Alaska passengers. please
come to the upper d«k qUietly.
There's a humpback whale just 01T
the starboard side:

Capt. B!)'Ce Brockway cut the en·
grnes. He let the Spirit float nearly an
hour so we could watch the whale
cavort.

Traveling on a small boat is the
nautical equivalent of: "'1bis Car
Brakes For Humpback Whales: Big
boats don't stop. not C\'en for whales.

Another time. dirmer was delayed
nearly 40 minutes when Brockway
let us float besIde 5O-ocld tufted and
homed puffins.

Only a small boat or plane can
reach Glacier Bay National Park. of·
ten calk<! one of the seven natural
wonders of the world. It col'lSistsof3
mIllion acres of mountaIns and
fjords. some more than 60 miles long.
culmlnattng In 13 actJve tidewater
glaciers. whkh are rivers of Ice flow·
Ing into the ocean.

1llc Spirit cruIsed all night. pre-
partngtoarrT.-e atJohn Mull' Inlet ..11'-
ound 6 a.m. 1be big boats. by com-
partson. generally reach the Inlet at
mIdday. Once there. big boats are
unable to stop: they also ca nnot take
passengers close to the glaciers,

1 awoke at 4 a.m .. before ....e

reached the inlet. 1wanted to sneak
an early peak. Iwas sturmed by the
cobalt·blue skies. The thennometer
registered less than 45 degrees
Fahrenheit.

My fortitude was rewarded: 1saw a
white-domed bald eagle swoop down
into the icy waters to pull out a
squirming salmon!

By 6 a.m. all the passen~rs were
on one of the upper dccl<s. The crew
dIstributed coffee and hot chocolate.
A naturalist from the National Park
Service Introduced us to Muir Inlet.
narnedfornaturalistJohn MUir. who
dlscm'ered Glacier Bay,

Again Brockway cut the engrnes.
1he Splrtt floated less than one·thIrd
of a mile from the glacier.

The boat was completely sur-
rounded by -bergy bits." That's the
technJcaJ name for Icebergs that
aren't bIg enough to qualIfy for
Iceberg status. whlch means they're
smaller than school buses.

On top of those bergy bits were
hundreds of harbor seals and their
pups. In summer. seals come to this
part of Alaska to have their pups. safe
from killer whales.

In front of us was a wall ofblue Ice.
As the naturalist explained. the Ught
from the sun Is actually white light
made up of all colors of the raJnbaw.
Ice. however. absorbs more red Ught
than blue: the blue has enough
energy to escape the ice. Hence. the
blue Ice.

Suddenly, loud. crashIng noIses
flJled the air. A thunderstonn? Not
exactly.

The glaCiers were caMng: Whole
chunks of lee simply separatffi from

the glader and crashed Into the wa-
ters below.

That was Muir Inlet. And It really
should be seen floating close to blue
lee. with a naturalist at one's Side.
with harbor seals below, surroundffi
by the deafenlng sounds of Alaska.

Later that same evenIng we
docked In BartleHCove. whfchIs Gla·
c1er Bay Park's headquarters. Bart·
lett Cove Is too shallow for the big
boats.

It was raJnlng. so 1 took my rain
poncho and hiked along the Udal
path through the forest and out to a
black pond. It was mystically beauU-
ful. with the gray evenIng color thick
O\'er the water.

The brochure promised that
Petersburg. or "Uttle Norway." home
to less than 4.000 people. was
"Alaska's best-kept secret, an au·
thentic working fishing village at the
northern Up of Wrangell NaJTO\I,'S:It
can only be visited by small boats.

Mter the SptrHan1\'edwe had four
hours to explore the quaint fishing
vtlJage, Those of us who had sIgned
up for a flight-seeing tour of LeConte
Glader \\'ere whisked away to our
noatplane.

The KupreanofFlytngServtce. op'
erated by wily pUot Butch Williams.
flIes three or four passengers over the
leConte GlacIer In a Cessna ISO.
which takes oITand lands In the wa·
ters surrounding Petersburg.

The lr1p lasts a little more than an
hour and costs $80 per person. It
produced some of my best pictures:
among them. shots of jagged Ice
peaks.

After I1lght-seelng. we walked ar·

ound Petersburg - reaL'yjust a cou-
ple of streets. The houses. weather-
beaten wooden structures that stand
on stilts. were painted brtght colors.
There was a nlce coffee shop v.ith
home-baked goodies - the only one
In town.

10. I found a $20 bill In front of
Sing Lee Alley Books. so 1treated my·
self to a book of John Mutr's wrltlngs.

It was a delight to walk along the
Petersburg docks and watch the fish·
Ing boats pull up and unload barrels
full of fresh. g1lstenin~ fish.

Tra\-el by small boat Is not for
everyone. Itcan get cold on board and
the food Is sUghtly better than func-
tional - no big buffets or nouvelle
cuIsine.

Sometimes the only entertain·
ment Is counting bald·eagle
sigh lings.

The big cruisers might have of-
fered me a dandy aerobiC workout.

But Iv.'Ouldhave missed sitting in
Mutr inlet with the harbor'seal pups.
I"".-auldnC\'er ha\'e written my travel
notes about nightfall on a black pond
tn Alaska. And 1wouldn't be able to
tell a homed puffin from Its tufted
cousin.

Rates an: Iov.-erdurtng the ·\-aIue-
and ·shoulder· sea5Ol'lS. lbese are
roughly May and mid-September or
early .. to mld"une and late August
through early September.
res preUve Iy.

For further lnfonnaUon contact
Alaska Sightseemg Tours at 1800)
426-7702.

Rating the 'best' and 'worst' travel spots
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York Times Travel SyndJCa:B

Travel publications. ~tlons
and other groups often rate travel
spots as "the best" and ·the worst:

These SUl"\'eysare complIed In dlf·
ferent ways. Some publlcaUol'lS take
a public-oplnlon poll; others ask In-
house experts for opinions.

A feworganlzatiol'lS- such as Pre·
ntice Hall. Rand McNally and "'The
Mature Traveler" newslc:tter-takea
semi-scientific approach. assigning
numerical values to various impor·
tant (actors. then totallng the
numbers.

Sometimes. the ratings are
negaUvc.

The most endangered rtvers in
1991 were the Colorado and the up-
per M1sslsslppl. according to rank·
Ings by Amertcan Rl\'Cl'S.a conserva·
tion group.

And the worst travel rtp -ofTs.rated
by "Consumer Reports Travel Letter"
(P.O. Box: 53629. Boulder. Colo.
80322·3629; S37peryean were "full·
fare coach/economy aJrllne Cares·
and -exchanging foreign currency at
a U.S. a1l1Xlrt:

Also on Consumer Reports' rtp-off
Ust were expensive London hotels.
time ·wastlng sightseeIng tours.
night insurance. ear·rental mlleage
charges. presU~ lugga~ and "any'
thing else you buy at an all1Xlrt:

"'The Mature Traveler: our own
monthly nc:wslelter. ratffi steam·
boaling as the best of a "Top Dozen
Senlor·Fr1end!y TrIps:

crscs??c

Ratlngs were an1ved at on the ba-
sis of 10 factors mature !ra\'elers
col'lSlder more Important than do
youn~r travelers.

The faclors Included Brst -hand ex·
pertence (such as walk1ng on a gla·
cierI. convenience. eronomlc value.
health and safety and opportunlUes
for soclallzlng. Each factor was
ranked on a l·to·1O scale and
totaled.

Steamboatlng scored 90 poInts
out of a possible 100; trips to New
Zealand and Alaska scored 89 each,

Other top senior·friendly desUna-
lions were the Cartbbean. Bennuda.
Hawatl. Hong Kong and U.S. national
parks. as well as lr1ps aboard the
Orient Express, snowblrdtng In
South Texas and ra1lroadJng through
the West.

1llc rattng systems used for new
surveys publ1shed by Rand McNally
and Prentice Hall are also nurneM·
cally compiled.

In Its "Vacation Places Rated· by
Syh.1aMcNatr($12.95) Rand McNally
ra tes 107 domestic vacation spots on
the basis of natural beauty. outdoor
recreation. accommodations. reo
staurants. history. culture and
entertainment.

On that bas!.'!. Rand McNally's top
10 vacation spots Included Seattle.
Los Angeles. HawaII. Miami. San
frandsco. Boston. the RockIes and
Tampa. Fla.

For the Rand McNally Rood Atlas.
a stalTer named Laura Bergheim
drove hundreds of different roads to
pick the naUon's prettiest highways.

~7 •

Callfornla's Pacific Coast Highway
(state Route 1 and U.S. 101 from
Santa Barbara north to Crescent
City) was the winner.

Others were Montana's Going·to·
the-Sun Road through GladeI' Na-
tional Park. Oregon's Columbia
Gorge Highway (U.S. 30). Maine's
Coastal Highway (U.S. I). VlrglnJa's
Skyllne Drtve-B1ue Ridge Parkway.
Colorado's Mlllion·Dollar Highway
(U.S. 550 from Ouray to Silverton)
and Arizona"s Oak Creek Canyon
(U.S. 89A and Arkansas Highway 7)
through the Ozarks.

In Its "Retirement Places Rated"
($16.95). Prentice Hall rated retire·
ment spots on the basis of housing
availab!1lty. cost of !Mng. cl1mate.
medlcal ~rvices. safety. part·time
job opportunlUes and leisure IMng.
1be survey called Fort Myers. F1a .•
and en\1rons the best place for se·
nlors to nest.

Rand McNally's top 10 retirement
places also Included San Antonlo; St.
George. Utah; Pensacola. F[a.:
BTU\\11S\1I1e.Texas: the Phocnlxarea;
Dmndo. Fla.: St. Petersburg, F1a.;
St. Tammany Parish. La.; and MiamI.

Other spots rated last year
Includffi:

• World's Best Shopping Places:
Marche aux Puces. the nea market In
Pans. followed by Kowloon. Hong
Kong.

These were rated by Weissmann
Travel Reports (published by Inter·
naUonal Profiles P.O. Box 49278.
Austin. Texas 78765: $299 per year:
lelephone 800·776.0720.1

a

• I3est Motorcoach DesUnations:
Nashville. Tenn .• and the Canadfan
Rockies.

These were rated by the National
Motorcoach Network, a trade
associa 1l0l1.

• Most Im.'1tlng Destinatlons for
Recreational VehIcles: Great Smoky
Mountain National Park In Tennes·
see. folloo'ffi by Hershey. Pa. These
were rated by "Trailblazer" magazine.

For mature travelers Irs the best
time oru(e to get up and gol The atm of
this column Is to help make it
happen.

Wh1Ie many of the bargains and
spe<:lallnps that will be reported on

are for 4gers·plus. the Infonnatlon
can help younger travelers spot \'..11-
ues too.

Mature travelers should remem-
ber that wherever they go. whatever
they do. they should always ask for
the ~nlor-<:Itlun dlsc(\unt. e\en If
one Isn't posted That's one of the
main prMle~s of being among the
"chronologlcally glfted" who are SO or
O\~r.

Readers are 10\1tffi to submll
questions and commenls to Gene
and Adele Malott. clo New York
TImes S}11dJcate. 130 F'lfth A\'e.. ~ew
York. N.Y. 10011.
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't Western and
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KVC's Brighton
By scon DANIEL
StaH Sports Wn~r

NorthvIlle found Walled Lake
Westem qulle hospitable Thursday
as the swimmers rouled their north·
em ri\-als 129·51-

The win mO'o'ed the Mustangs to
6·3 O'o'erallin the Western Lakes A/:..
tMUes AssoclaUon. For coach Mark
Heiden. the dual meet against the
Wamors allowed him 10 work out
some of his younger Mustangs and
SWitch others to new e\'ents.

"It was nice to have an opportunity
to see the guys in lhIngs olher than
their specality events: he said.

Among those to see more acUon
last week were Mati Basse, Peler An·
thony and Marc Wilson.

Anthony gol right into the fray In
the 200 medley relay. WIlh leam·
mates Bob Holdridge. Da\id Valade
and Todd lennig. Anlhony helped
the Mustangs take second place in
1:53.07. Not to be outdone. the team
of Jim Fee.Jod Elsesser. Matt Hand·
yslde and Cregg Carner won the
e\'enl in 1:52.87.

Northville took first and third in
the 200·yard frees tyle. Dave Wesley's
1:53.93 was tops while Jason lennig
took the th1rdspolal 2:23.34. Wilson
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came in al 2:30.15.
Handyslde took second in the 200

1M in 2:21.55whileJoel Elsesser was
IhIrd in 2:23.

In Ihe 50-yard freestyle. p<l\\'er·
house Holdtld~ cru~ into first
place at 23.33. Valade was second
v.1th an excellent lime of 25.34.
Basse also swam well and placed fifth
in 26.33.

Mike Malloure got the Mustangs'
next \1ctory In the dMng compeU·
llon. He totaled 196.65 points.

Nortrr.ille conllnued to dean upin
the l00-yard events.

In the butterfly. F1shertook first by
a v.ide margin O'o'erteal11Mate Hand·
}'SIde. fisher won with a 57.81 and
Handyslde was next with 1:03.97.
Anthonycomp!eted the sweepby tak·
ing thlrd in 1:06.72.

Brlan VanHorn took second in the
freestyle at 1:00.96. Todd lennIg was
thlrd at 1:01.23.

Tn the 500 freestyle. Valade was
first with 5:51.46 and Joel Elsesser
was second In 5:57.47.

The Must"angs swept the
200·freestyle relay. The team of Ja·
son lennig. Camero Handyslde and
VanHorn was first In 1:45.51. Val·
ade. Anthony. MJke Shle~1 and Joel
Elsesser were second at 1:46.50.

f.
Photo by BRYAN MITCl-ElL

Jim Luebbe is a top defender for the Mustangs.

Cagers fall twice to
conference rivals
By scon DANIEL
StaH Sports Wnter

Plymouth Canton showed why II
maybe the best baskelball team in
the Western Lakes AclMUes Asso-
ciation Friday as the Chiefs handed
the Muslangs a 70-58 defeat.

The Chlefs. undefeated In the
conference. used strong second·
half performances from Demck
McDonald and Hal Heard to fight
off Northville. The loss dropped the
Mustangs to 6· 7 overall and 3·5 in
theWlM.

Although a 12·polnt loss doesn't
sound encouraging. coach Omar
HarriSOn said his team played a
tough game. especially consldertng
the Mustangs were on the road,

·After our disappoinUng loss (to
North F'armJnglon): he saki, "the

kids played real well. We were
Iwithin six points unul a few mI·

nules to gp:
Northville suffered a 58·57 loss

to Ihe R.1lders three days earUer at
home.

'lrs a tnbute to them that they
came back and dJdn'tlet that one·
point loss affect their play: Harrt·
son said.

The Muslangs played Canton
even·up In the first quarter Friday.

Northville conllnued with Its ba-
lanced scoring allack from recent
games to lle lhe Chlefs at 16 afier
the tlrst eight minutes of play. Matt
Schramm led wllh Slx poinlS while
Mike Maschek chipped In with
four. TolC'do-bound ~an HuzJak
and CMs Lehr each had a three·
point basket.
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Bob Holdridge has been a top freestyler for Northville this year.
NorthvUle closed the meet WIth were next. boost for us right 01Y the bat:

three more wins. The coach safd he expected a close
In the lOO-yard backstroke. Fee NORTtMLLE 61. BRJGHTON meel with Brighton_ Before the relay.

took top honors in 1:01.07 with Car- 38: The MUSla!lgs went up againSt he said it could ha\'e come dO\ltl1tOa
ner comIng In next at J :06.33. the KenSington Valley Conference's single point.

Wesley was first In the 100 Bulldogs on Feb. 4 and took a sur· NorthvUle racked up firsts in the
breaststroke with a Urne of 1:09.04. pnse \1ctory. next two e\'ents.
Joel Elsesser was third at 1:17.65 NorthvUle got an early boost in the f'tsher took the 200 freesyle in
and Basse was fourlh in 1:24.37. 2OO·medley relay. All but the Mus· 1:50.06 while Holdridge was thlrd in

In the final evcnt. the 400 freestyle tangs' Winning team of Carner. 1:53.05. Wesley won the 200 1M in
relay. Northville took first and sec· Handyslde. Anthony and Valade 2:07.68.
ond. James Elsesser. Holdridge. were dlsquaUfied. They won ~ilh a Fee got the Mustangs next win in
Marc VanSoest and Wesley were the 1:57.76. the 100 butterfly. He swam a 56.04
v.inners In 3:55.00. At 3:55.60. "I've never seen that before: race.
FIsher. WIlson. Todd Lenrugand Fee Heiden said. ·Butll was a real good In the 500 freestyle. 5:14.32 won

Pho'O by BRYAN MIT~ll

thee\'ent forWesley.Camenvas sec-
ond in 5:24.06.

The 200 freestyle relay saw Asher.
Fee. Wesley and Holdridge win in
1:33.84. Joel Elsesser. Anthony.
Basse and Jason lennig were third
with 1:42.45.

~orthville's last \loin of the meet
was garnered by the team of Hol·
dridge. Fee. Wesley and F1sher in the
400·freestyle relay 3:29.17. Carner.
Sh!egel. Handyslde and Valade were
thlrd in 3:49.59.

The swimmers host Farmington
Harrison tOnight at 7 p.m.

Spikers bounce Livonia Franklin
By SCOTT DANIEL
StaH Sports Wn'er

1be girls dldn't make any mls·
lakes and played great defense: he
said. 1bey came out and played real
well:

The ....in came after the Mustangs
failed to mO\'e on to tournament play
at the Howell lm1taUonal and lost to
Farmington Hanison - all last week.
in the Franklin match. Osborn said
luck was on the side of Northville.

"~enny) lower. lAuralynl Method
and (Stacey) ~yland were hltUng
rtgh t on the line. - he said. lhere Is no

v.-ay to defend against that:
The two squads battled to a near

standstill in the early goIng of game
one. North ..i1le pulled out to a 7-5
lead and ne\'er looked back. though.

The Mustangs went up a score of
13·7 after the second rotation of play·
ers. They quIckly fmished olI'the Pat·
riots by a 15-9 margin.

Came tv.·o was ·almost a mirror
Image· of game one. Osborn said.
North\ilJe took a 7·4 lead after the
first rotallon. The lead went to four

mJdv.-aythrough !.hegame before the
Mustangs closed It out at 15·8.

The final game of the match was a
bit closer. but not much. ~orthville
led 12·9 after the first rotallon before
hltUng a late surge to ....in the game
and match 15·10.

-It was a pleasure for the girls and
for me: Osborn said. "'Thegirls ha\'e
been working very hard. The fruits of
their efforts paId ofTIn thls match:

A three· game sweep of Uvonla
Franklin highlighted a busy week for
the Mustang volleyball team.

The Feb. 3 match agalnstlhe Pat-
riots snapped a short North\ille los·

• 1ng streak. The Mustangs now stand
9·20 on the season.

Coach Paul Osborn came away
Impressed with his team's perfor·
mance against Franklin. Continued CD 8
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f"ooo'C ~y EVAN PETR.E
Mike Moore was kept off the mats this week by injury.

Canton tames Mustangs with late match surge
By scan DANIEL
StaH Sports Wn'er

Both the fUlure and the present came into play
in Northville's 37·26 loss to Canton Feb. 6.

In wrestllng. perhaps more so than any other
sport. the present can be excruciating for Inexper·
lenced teams like the Mustangs. Often. though.
rays of hope shine through for the fUlure.

Northv1l1e'sdual meelaga1nst the Chlefswasno
exccpUon. DespUe the II·point setback. the Mus·
tangs showed that there are good limes ahead.

The loss to Canton ended the regular·season
portIon of NorthvUle's schedule. Tonfght the Mus-
tangs, who ha\'e three \\-inS in the campaign. \l,ilJ
be in action In a Western Lakes ActMUes Assocla·
tfon crosso\'er meet In the next few weeks. North·
vtlIe \\-iIl partlcipale In conference and slate
tournaments.

The Mustangs' Mike Steiner opened the dual
meet agalnsl Canton on a wlnnlng nOle.

The 103·pounder scored an lmpressl\'e 16-6
\1CtOJ)' O'o'erfrank Tourmlna. Steiner buUl a 7·4
lead afier the first period. scoring on a takedo\l,TI
and rtVersaJ. among others. He went on to domI·
nate lhe last tv.'Orounds and nearly pinned Tour·
mlna in the closing seconds for the \l,in.

Stelner's v.in. a major deciSion. put ~orth\1Ue
up 4·0.

At 112. the Mustangs' zack Frands. a sop~o·
more. went up againsl the Chlefs' Andy Strahan.
Strahan had little lroulbe plnnlng the Mustang at
I :46 of round one.

A determined Jlro Kameoka C2me right back
and grabbed a pin forNorth\i1le. After5e\'eral ~ar
pins. Kamcoka rolled Mike Bolich on his back and
pinned him \\1thJust 20 seconds remaining In the
first period.

Nortrr.il1e then splJtllS next 1v.'Omatches v.ilh
Canton.

At 125, Chris Hamson suffered the Mustangs'
toughest loss of the day. TraUlng 8·4 heading into
round three. Hamson rallied to Ue the Chlers'
Da\'e SmUh WIthunder a minute len In the match
As Ume expired. Smith scored a takedCMl1ofHar'
rison to scratch out a 10·8 dedslon.

Wrestling up a weight class. Matt Allison took
six points for Nortrr.1l1e at 130 pounds Colng up
against a tough Nlrk Spano. AllIson ga me red a de-
fault \iClory.

Spano suffered a knee injury in the first round
of the match. The Chlefwrestler ....'enton. howe\·er.
before finally submllUng to the pain In the late
thlrd period. Allison was ahead 13·8 at the Ume
the match ended.

The v.in mO\'ed the Mustan~ lead to 169. That
margin v.-ascut by three at the 135 pound v.eight
dMslon.

Dave Kao.'3CO'>1ch.one of ~orth\1lle's best. went
up against Jerry Flynn. The match stared close
through lVo'Operiods.v.ilh Flynn up 6-4. but Ko\-a·
COvICh couldn't rally and the Canton v.nstler
walked away v.1lh an 11-5 decisIOn.

Northville took lis next to last v.in at 140.
Adam lynch used a strong second period to

easily dedslon Ke\in Pavlov 10·2. l}l1Ch nearly
pinned the Chlefln round two. but couldn't quite
finish II off.

Canlon !hen reeled ofTfi\'e straight \1ctories to
seal the \1010.

Ryan Baber wrestled weU at 145. but couldn't
keep Hill Buslepp from a pin with only 18 seconds
len in the match At 152. Matt UlZelman also feU
..iCllm toa Canton pln.lhls tlmeall:420flhe first.

Jason Holman too1<on the Chiefs' Ste\'e Hohl at
160 pounds and hung tough, Bolman couldn't
F,'enerale much olTrose. tholl~h. In fallmg 11·4.

The samewas true for Erik Blbblerat 171. as he
dropped an 11· I decision to Chris Chrislenson Al
/89. Mike Held lost on a pin to eamon's ~or~~
Youn~.

Adam Da\1s took Northv\lIe's final six points of
lhe- match In a \'Old at hea ..) ......el/ihl.
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IScott Daniel

Here comes the recreation page
Good newspapers.

like anything else In
the market place.
must change to
survive.

Trends change.
Ways of doing lhings
become outdated
and technology, dog·
gone it. moves for·
ward. But.. most of
all. people change.

Their needs e'\'Olve day·to-day. somtimeS
m!nute·to-mlnute. In an effort to satisfy those
ever· changing desires. your falthful guardian
ofJOUR:"W1SM. TheNort1tui11eRecm1.lsmov·
lng ahead.

Ifyou take a gander at the back page of this
sectlon you will nollce some slgn1flt'ant
changes.

Gone Is the "In Shape- page.
Through careful research and much debate

we C'aIlle to a clear consensus abou t InShape: It
was a lame page.Now.lthlnkourlntentlons.1n
the beginning. \lo'ere good.

The Idea \\--as to present a feature story each

week that would gtve helpful hints or sugges·
Uonson how to keep a fine-tuned body. Various
other Items, W<e health and nulrlUon columns.
were to gtve an expert's vlewofSlaytnginshape.
And. lest we forget. fitness bliefs were to inform
you of places to pump iron or find aerobIc
courses.

As Urne went by. though. \l,'edISCovered there
\\-'ereonly so many \\-ays to present stones on
JOgging, etc ... In short, It became tiresome
and lneJJeclh'e to the folks that really count, our
readers.

So we scratched our coUecUve heads and
came up Withsomething. \\-'ehope, will more ef-
feclh-ely serve you: a community recreation
page.

The fonnat "'ill remain somewhat simllar to
In Shape. A weekly feature. at the top of the
page. "'ill focus on e'\'ents. courses. games or
anything thai Is going on at the Recreation
Department.

Our hope is that this will shed some more
light on a vita! part of the community, Plenty of
good athletes. interesting games and worth-
while programs are all under the JurisdlcUon of
the deJW1.rnent and. frankly. desel'\'e more

coverage.
RecreaUon briefs will move from sports to the

new page. Anything and e'\'el)'lhlng coming up
In the department will find Its way to this
section.

The final portJon of the recreaUon page will
take on two dllTerent elements.

This week. as you will note. the regular
health column \\-'e had been running on In
Shape remains. This will likely be here for some
time as well.

Eventually. we hope to add a recreaUon
scoreboard. This \\'Oukl look much like the
scoreboard in sports. except that It would give
you all the vital slats on recreation acUvilies.
Look for thai In the spring.

Fitness briefs. from In Shape, will JOO\'eto
the sports section. So If you have a note on
where health·mlnded acUvlUes are Laking
place. we t'aJl sUll acronunodate.

In a nutshell, that's our plan,
Lets us know what you think. Ifyou have an

Idea or suggestion. feel free to call al349-17oo
or drop us a line.

Sa:>tt DanIel ls !he staff sports wrl1er jorThe
Northville Record and theNovi News.

,, ,

Auralyn Method goes low for a return. Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Salem outlasts Northville spikers

NOTICE TO THE RES1DENTS
OF THE CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE
The deadline for payment 01 the 1991 tax bills has been extended to

Monday. March 2, 1992 at 5 p.m.• by the Northville Townshp Board of
Trustees.

Payment of tax bills may be made at lhe Northville Township OffICeS.
41600 SIX Mile Road or Manufac\Jrers National Bank on Six Mile Road and
WincheSler in NorthVi'le Township through 4:30p.m. March 2. 1992without
penalty.
(2,10, 2·13 & 2·20-92 NR)

Continued from 7
Nortm111e v.as slronl! in nearly

statistical category. The Mustangs
served at a 9O·percent clip and sel al
an even better rale cf 96 percent.

"I think O\'erall: Osborn said. "Il
'oloClSprobably our beSl match:

SALEM def. NORTlMu.E 15-8.

19-21. 15-11. 15-9: As the scores
indicate, the Mustangs took one of
the Western Lakes.Aclt.1tiesAssocla-
tion's best squads to the Umll Feb. 5.

Osborn said there were two keys to
the defeat.

FIrst, he said, "'CIS an injury to
Lower In game three. A twisted ankle
look her out of action for the remain-

derofthe match and forced the Mus-
tangs to juggle their llneup.

SeMce ~pUon elTOrs were the
second key. the coach added. North·
\1lle "ga\'e" the Rocks 17 poLnts In the
four games by falling to return their
serve.

1l1ey didn't blow us away: ~:

NOTICE OF
PUBliC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVilLE

NOT1CE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVilLE
The Chamr Township of Northville

Offices will dose on Friday. Februafy
14,199281430 pm, forWashioglOO'S
Birthday and wiI reopen on Tuesday.
Februafy 18. 1992 at 8 am
(2-0 & 2-13-92 NR)

Dale lunday, Man:h 3, 1992
TIIT1El' 7:00 p.m.
Ptac:e 41600 Six Mile Road
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlLLE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING. pursuant 10!he provi-

SIOnS of !he Rural TownshIp Zon'llQ Act 184 P A 1943 as amended. WIllbe held by !he
CharteI' Townshl P 01 N ol1tlVlIIe PIaMiI'lg Commission. on Its own mollon. on Tuesday.
Marctl3. 1992 at 700 P m at !he Nortw1lleTownship CMC Con1ler located at 41600
$4x Mia Road. NorltMlIe.1ktugan 48167 lor !he purpose ofCOl'lSldeMg and aaillQ
upon ptoposed amend mants to !he Zor-;,ngOfdll'lallCe No 94 of lhe Charter Township
of NOI1!lville. Wayne County, Ikrugan relalMl to ArtIcle II. SectJon 2 2 DEFI N100 NS.
Nos 1 . la. ArbcIe XVIII, SectJon 18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS. Sec!lon 1823

FENCES. Sec!lon 1833 NONCOMMERCIAL RADIO AND TELEIIlSION RE-
CEPTION ANTENNAS. Sectlon 18 12 OFF STREET PARKING REOUIREMENTS,
ArbcIe XIX GENERAL EXCEPTIONS. SectlOl'l19 7PORCHES.andArbc:le II. SoctlOn
22 DEFINITIONS. Nos 6.64 .73A .76 AND 79. ~ LV.Soctlon 42 USES SUB-
JECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS. McJe XII GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
(B..3) Sect>on 123 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONOlTIONS, Arbc:le XVII. See-
DOn 17 1 UMiTlNG HEIGHT. BULK DENSITY AND AREA BY lAND USE. ArbcIo
XVlII.5ectoo 1819 EXTERIOR UGHTING, SoctlOn 1824 SITE PLAN REV,EW
(ALL DiSTRICTS) 8ecbon 1828 DIIIlSION OF PLAnED OR UNPLATIED LAND
NOT REGULATED BY PUBUC ACT 288 OF 1967 AND LACK1NG STREET FRON-
TAGE. S~:>oo 1830 IMPACT ASSESSMENT. and Secbon 1835 STANDARDS
FOR PRiVATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEMENTS

The tentat ...e Iexl 01 the proposed amenclment IS ava.lable lor Itl$poctlOl'l by
members 01 the publIC dvnr.g regular MII'less hours Monday lhrOUOh Friday 800
a m to 4 30 p m allt'C TO'o\TlshipC1er1<.·sOffico. NortIMl1e Township CMC (;('(lief

CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(2·10 & 2-2492 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF r~OV1
NOTICE OF MEETINGS
OF BOARD OF REVIEW

NobOOISho! oby glY9!'l thallhc Board of Aev1ew rnee!lnQ$ W1Ibe hold on !he 5eoond Floor of tle CMC Cen1ler III !he Assessor's
Qffio9 Conlerenc:o Room located al45175 W 10 Mle Road The meeallQS W1I1oommence on Marctl3rd. 1992 W11h!he Board 01Re-
VIGW rO'V1ElW1Og!he 1992 Assessment Roll No appoullments WIll be l8ken lor 1hts operw-og mooling

Appointments WIll be lalIoo lentlOMlecng dates of March 9, 10. 11. 12. & 13. 1992 This yeN aIappearances 1WIbe by ap-
potntmentonty II you or)'OUf represontalMl want 10appear IIlpersorl. tie appocntmanl rTlU6I be ma~ on ()( before 500 p m. EST.
Fnday. March 6. 1992 Appear8l"109S belonllhe Board 01 ReV10w are IIrr'nod 10 live (5)1TlIIlV'IOSor 1ess PeDllOnS llI9 avaiabIe at !he
Assessor's Offioa 00 APPOINTMENTS W1Ll BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETlOON IS RECEIVED BY THE -'$SESSOR'S OFFICE.

Wnt19n protests WI. be occepa:ld on or before 5 00 P m eST, Fnday. Marctl13. lG92. PO$Ima~ wi! nolbo o:JnSIdered When
subn'lltllng a wntlOO pealJon lor fle Board 01ReV1ow's considerallon. you mu&t 8ltaCh!he Iormal petlllon (available al!he Assessor's
()lfice). fuIy ellOOJ1Eldalong W11hany supporting Il'llormallon I'J, agents ptOl86tlng values on propo!ty. Olhec' than 1hoW' own. MUST
HAVE WRllTEN AUTHORIZATION from eadl proportf OWOOf hIt IIt8 roproser1bng

Board 01 Re'iMw ScMduk
Monday. Mardl 91h, 1992 . 8"00 8 m 10 530 pm
Toosday, Marctl lOtt. 1992 12"00 pm 10 9"00 pm
W~. Mltdl 1,. 1992 800 am 10 530 pm
Thlnday. March 12, 1992 8 «> 8 m 10 5 30 P m
Friday. March 13. 1992.. . . . . 8()() • m 10 5 30 ~ m
• ThXsday and Fnday appointmenlS QlY9I'I ody If Monday lhrough WedrresMy appoenlment schedu1e6 are filled. Nrr quosllOnS
should be c:ftrected 10 lhe Assessor'S Olko at 347 0485
(26. 2·13 & 2·~92 NR. NN)

.- ......... --_ .._ .. «

C1TY OF NORTHVillE
1992 SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS

The following IS a lISt of aI !he regularly sc:heduled meellngS 01 tle Counol. and lhe Boards and ComrTllSSoonsof !he City 01
Northville .

born said. "But we had chances to
win and didn't:

NorthvUle feUIn 3 hole It couldn'l
recover from In game one.

Salem jumped to an 8-2 lead be-
fore the Mustangs battled back.
Northville gol It to with1n two. but
could come no closer In losing 15-8.

Game two featured a test ofwiUs.
The two teams squ ared orTand fought
for more than an hour In lhe second
stanza.

NorthvUle led 12·111n what would
nonnally be the late stages. But
Salem pounced back to take a 14·12
lead. RefUSing to gtve up. the Mus-
tangs Ued It behind a S('rvIng ace
from Method.

The game was again bottled up at
18 before the Rocks roged back for a
one-point lead. A Nyland-served
point and another ace by Method
won the marathon for the Mustangs.

-AU through the game th~ kept
theLrcool: Osborn said.

(2·13-92 NR)

Mia DeHart balances on the beam. P!"do by BRYAN MITCHELL

Canton stops gymnastics
squad in home meet
By scan DANIEL
Staff Sports Writer

ville was Kofb's perfonnance In the
\Clult. The sophomore scored a 9.35.

-II's a putty good score," Perga'
ment saId. -She only had a half-point
orT:

Mia DeHart was next with an 8.51n
the vault. Allen scored an 8.2 and
Usa Hojnacki tallied 8.05. The Mus-
tangs' tolaI of 34.1 was nearly two
points behind Canton.

Northv1l!efell behind by four more
points In the une\'en bars.

DeHart was tops for Northv1l1e
v.iLh an 8.45. Kolb was se(Xmd with
an 8.0. while Sue Okaslnski scored a
7.0 and Hojnacki was fourth at 6.0

In the beam, the Mustangs' De·
Hart \\-ClSonce agaLn first With a 7.9.
Kolb took a 7.8. Allen 7_0 and Karen
Kosman a 6.6.

-If you are Ured It really shows on
the beam: Pergament said efthe low
scores. "If you're not on, you fall a
lot:

The scores improved In the final
event of the evening. the /loor
exercise.

DeHart scored a 9.0 and Allen
mO\'ed up for an 8.25. Kr1sti Dark·
0\\'Sk1 was next with a 7.45. and Ho-
jnacki look a 7.15.

A drained Mustang gymnastlcs
team took It on the chin against
Western Lakes AclMties AssocIation
rival Canton last week.
136.75-125.15.

The dual meet. held Feb. 3, came
on the heels of three meets the previ-
ous week. Coach Jeff Pergament ex-
pected a tough night against the
Chiefs. who were ranked No. 2ln the
state earlier this season.

"I more than expected an off
night: he said. "I knew 'olo1thouta
nlght off they wouldn't perform at
their best:

Besides the hectic schedule. the
squad was less than 100 percent
physLcally.

Among the a1lments, Sara Kolb's
knees are tender, as are Leslfe All·
len's ankles. Pergament said the in-
juries were aggravated by the team's
heavy schedule.

And as Ifall of that wasn't enough.
the coach said the team had a hard
time gelting home after the meet.

"Everything that could go wrong:
Pergament said, "did:

Among the bright spots for North·

\

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHV1llE
CiTY OF NORTHV1llE

PRESIDENTIAL PR1MARY
TO BE HELD ON
MARCH 17, 1992

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN &0 !he quaified eIec:*xs 01!he Chan9f Township of
Noc1tMle and !he City 01 NOl1hviIIe 1hallhe Township Clerk, 4 t600 SIX ~ Road will
be open from 800 a m. " 4'30 P m EDT, and fie City CIer\(, 215 W Main S __oo1,wilt
be open from 8:30 a m. to 5'00 pm EDT Itvough

lUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1892
fie last day lor qualified pecsons to make appIica!lon lor VOlar regIStration 0 r lhe March
17. 1992 ptesidenlial primaly eIedlOn

A quailed eIec:tof IS 8Il acllJal resident of NorttMIIe 30 days poor "lhe Marctl17.
1992, presidential primaIy electon: a Clblen of !he Urv1ed Slales. 8rld aUeast 18 years
01 age on ()( belere !he eIectlon

Ouaified persons who are unable to maka pertonal applic:a '<)n to register
sIlou\d contact lhe Townsh4p CIork 348-5800, ()( !he Cty C1er!134~ 1300 bef0c9 Fe-
bnJary t 8. 1992.

"The stallJ1Or)'deadline for registering" VOle and decIaMg a poIltJcal party pre-
ference lor !he March 17. 199 2 presidenllaJ primaIy is Ftbrulry 18, 1892. VOlefS re-
gistered by Febnlary 18. t992 who have not declared a poIibc:al party pteferenoo by
f1al dale should conlaCl their city ()( l<M'l'lshlp clerlIlor InlormaDOn on their baIIobnn
options· ",,"

CATHY M KONRAD. CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVlLLE

THOMAS l P. COOK. CLERK
(2-6 & 2·13-92 NR) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlLLE

~
8"00 pm
7"3()pm
730 pm
800 am

8"00 am

8()() pm
730 pm
800 pm
800 pm
8"00 pm
730 pm
8"00 pm

100 pm
830 am

~
Ctty Hall
Ctty Hall
Ctty Hal
Ctty Hall
Ctty Hall
Cay Hal
Ctty Hall
Ctty Hall
Alan Terrace
Lbary
Lbary
Ctry Hal
CttylTwp Hal
Ctty Hall
CIty Hall
Ctry Hall
CIty Hall
Ctty Hal

CATHy .... KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK

-~--- ----~-~~-



Fitness Briefs
CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In FarmIngton HUts IS

offering adult CPR classes and Infant/chUd CPR classes.
The adult program Is ofTered the ftrst Thursday oCevery month In

the AdmlnlstraUon and EducaUon Center from 7·10 p.m. Prere.
glstratlon 1s required.

The Infant/chUd program is offered the llr5t Monday o( every
month In the AdmlnlstraUOn and Education Center from 7·10 p.rn.
PrereglStraUon Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471·8090 (or more JnbnnaUon.
A cardiopulmonary resuscltaUon (CPR) class IS also offered by

SChoolcraft College on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6·10 p.rn.
An American Red Cross CPR cert1.OcaUon card Is issued upon sue·

cessfu I compleUon of the course. Cost 15$18. For more In!onnatlon
call 591·6400. Ext. 410.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven·week yoga classes are being offered in
Northville. Diane Slegel·D1ViI.a..JXlSI presklenl of the Yoga Associa·
Uon of Greater Detroit. Is the instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7·8:30 p.m.! and now
Mondays (7·8:30 p.m.! at the Northvt1le Amer1can legion Hall. Yoga
efTecUveIy t.ra1nS the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Coot Is $28. For more InformaUon. call Siegel·DiVlta at 344-0928.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one·hour exercise program called "Fit·
ness Over 50.· hekl Monday and Wednesday mornings at Twelve
Oaks Mall. takes place 9·10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor con1dor near
the east entrance.

The program. condu cted by the Untversl ty ofMJchlgan DMslon of
Physical EducaUon. Is particularly aimed at older people and others
who want to benefit from an envtgoratlng but non·strenuous exer·
else program

Fitness {)o,-er50 v.-elcomes all Interested persons. regardless of age
and current actMty Ie\-el. cau the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348·9438. fOf further infonnaUon.

AEROBICS REGISTRATION: Reglsl.raUons are now being ac-
cepted for Northville Community Recreation's fitness program. New
Attitude Aerobics.

A wide variety of classes are avaJlable. ranging from beginners
high· orlow'lmpact aerobics to freev.-elghl circuit tJalnIng. Men and
women of all ages and all fitness levels can benefit from the programs
currenlly offered. UnJque features Include mornIng and afternoon
child care. flexible scheduling. easy·to-followworkouls. and indM·
dually certIfled lnstructors.

The one·hour classes are held six days a week )'tar·round at the
Northville Communlty Center. 303 W. Main. For class descrlpUons.
schedules and more Infonnatlon. call 349-0203 or 348·3120.

AEROBIC FITNESS: AerobiC FJtness Co. olTers exercise classes
wlth up·to-date techniques.

Morning and evening aerobic classes are offered at fOUflocaUons.
Ch11d care Is avaUable. All classes are designed to bum fat, lmpro\'e
cardiovascular system and increase muscle tone and strength.

The company now offers circuit/interval training classes. The
staff includes an exercise physIologISt and Instructors cerUlled by
the Amer1can Council on ExercIse. Alllnst.ructors are CPR'certified
and t.raJned in safe. effecU\-e exercise techniques.

Six· week sessions run conUnuously year·round. For more infor·
maUon call 348·1280.

JOAN AKErS FITNESS ClASS: Joan Akey's Fitness Class Is
nowbeingorrered on Mondays (9· lOam.) and Thursdays (8:45·9:45
a.m.! at the NorlhviUe Communlty Center.

This Iow·lmpact fitness session uses all new technIques with
lively upbeat exercises choreographed to popular musJc. This class
Is designed to work e\'ery tnch of your body. as well as promote your
well· be Ing.

For regIstraUon .~~rmauon. can Joan Akey at 981·6605.

WEIGHT WSS: EllJe's Weigh v.'elght loss classes are being held
eal.'h5aturdaymorningat 10 a.m. and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA in NOV1on Ten Mile Road.

For more InfonnaUon. call 682·1717.

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's Continuing Educa·
tion services is olTering a serious physical health course especially
recommended fOf persons O\'ef 50. InstrucUon includes the latest
health concepts and conditioning exercISes.

The 12·week class costs $59 and is offered In two separate ses·
slons. call 462-4400 for more Information.

ThursdaY. Febfuaty 13. 1m-THE NOOTHVLlE RECOAC>-t-8

SCOREBOARD
Wood (t.aJr.eIaild) •. .•. • • 4.5

ASSISTS
I-lnjak (NortMIe) ... _ '.' ••.•. 7.5
Tropea ($o.Al Lyon) . _ .. __ 4 1
Tif)'Iot {"lIi7dj •...•••• __ 4.0
Walk« (Novt) _. •• - • 32
[)yf'Ie!lI'le (lakda"ld). _ 2.5
Izzard (laJr.elaodl . .. • _ 22
SleYens {~ L)'CWl}._. • .• 2 1
C>..o:a'l (Sout! L)'Cl'l) ••••.•.• 21

I W:se (NoYl) •• _ ...... • _ 20

I~~~.~~s:
I ScMnYn (tb'i1YI1e) . • •.• 588

JortnC (":tcJdj •.•• .•• S50
Rol1el {NcM)... • .•• . .• S39
~ (Noro'l)..... ..• S'Zl
PtlIIIP5 ().IIbd) . _ . . S20
Becln (\..akda"ld). . • _ .400
CIa)'bl (SMl Lyon) • • _ .4a)
Slrec:lter (SQ.';' Lyon) _ •.• 4a)
Giwlon (\.alUIland) .•.•.• - •• ~
CukI (l.1l<.eIarld) .••• - - .... _~

1'REE-THROW PERCENTAGE
Poulos (NortM'.oe) .• • • • __ 824
0uF1e!lI'le ~ .• 700
Tropea (SoutiLyon) • __ • TlO
Kramer (Newt) • • .•• • ..... _753
Famon (NoYl) .. • ••• 750
Wa.'k(>f (NcM) _._.. _ _ .• 733
Johnesee (laI<aiand) •.•.•• 730
Le;r (NclrtIWJe] _ .. • •m
Schramm (I'btr.-lle) .• .722
Hvzjak (~Ie)... • •• 673
Duncan (Sout! Lyon) •• .• 666
Wood (tai(eia.'ld) • • ., 610

STEALS
Wood (la'.elandJ •. _.. 2.3
Izzard (!..a~) .• • • _.• 16
Ouncan (SMl Lyon) •.• ..12
I<leovner (Lakda"ld). • •.• 1 0
Tropea (Sou" Lyon) ._. 10

Team offense
~Il'.e • .• __•• _618
Sou'1l lyo'l _ . _ __... 579
Novt • .. • •.•••• 556
M.lfotd _ • . . _ • • ..532
L.aketa.nd _ . .•• 495

Team defense
I Millord •• ••• 47.4

IBasketball
WLAA STANDINGS
WESTERN DMSION
~ _ • _. . • • _.•..••. 7-0
Harri5on.... _ . . ... _6-1
FraMi'I... .. • _ . ,(·3
Norl1YIIe .... ._. 3-5
QueM .., •.• _ • •.• • 1~
WO$'.em._. .••• .1-6

LAKES DMSION
~~ .••.• _... • 6-1
Salem .•.• _. • .•..•.. >2
JoM Glem • .' •• _ • .(~
~ •.•.•... _ 3-4
N. fa'lI'WllllOn _ ._. 2-5
Fa-minglon. _ _... . .. 1-6

AREA LFADERS~eta8)
Claytln {SM! Lyon) ..__ • 22 7
PI'lIIp6 {M!bdl •.•.•• _•.•. 17.8
J. Wa!'N!t (No.'l) .•.••• _ ••. 166
Kramer (NcM) ••• __ .•.••• 162
LeIv (tb-tWe) •• _. • ._152
IinJak (NottMIe}... •• •..135
Til'flot (r.tlfcrdj '.' •. _. _. _ ... 12.9
Masdlek (NertMIle). • •.• __11 .8
Ourcan (SM!Lyon) ... .11.8
SdviWMl (Ncmiille) _. 112

THREE-POINTERS
Wa':Mt (HeM). _ •• _.... •. _ 23
IinJak (NortMlIe). •• . •• 20
Leht (NortMIle) .•. _ .. . ._ • 18
Kramer (NcM) .•• • •. 17
Yen (HeM) •.• .. _.•• 16
CUIwl (Lakel<r'ld) •• _.16
Taylor (Wfl:rd) •. ..14.
ICusI'1lner (Mr!ord) _. • .• • .• .13
Adam Wood (lakela/'ldJ. ._ •. 13

REBOUNDS
CIay)ln (SM!Lyon)... • ..123
Phillips (r.tlbrd) __ • _ •. 120
Wallr.el' (HeM) _ •.•. _ . _. ',.5
~ (Sa.t.tlLyon) ••.. _ ••. 8.8
Maschek (NortMIle) ••• _.• 7.1
IArcan (Soun Lyon) .•.. _. __ 6 1
Rc&s (HeM)._ .... ._._ .60
luebee (Nor1MIle).. _ • .. • 5.5
ltJzjak (fobtMlle) __ •• _.4.9

.. 532 I 160 Drea'll Tea.'Tl. .' .•. .0-12NcM .• _
Notttville .. .. •
Sou11Lyon •• •
lalIeIard • •

- • 62.( II C<rn~ ,M.Ib'Cll. 20-7-1
••• 682 1.1 M:lI! ($Qnr Lyon) 18-11.1

. 660 , 171

_------_ I S Tap;ey (tm) • .. 1&-4-1IWrestling I: ~M.~l . 17~~~~

189
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS N:dldas (Sou'illyonl 2o-1~1
103 pounds ~ (M.,!otdJ 12-4
G4beft {"-'lord). - '7·12 y",,,,,, ('''''.) 126~ (laltelanCJ - \6-17 , _ .." ,...,.'

112 HWT S
Tam:MI (Not1tMf,el 6- 2 Cl'rLSWlet (M.I~Otdl 26-3 south Ga
Ct.e,e (M.iIOtd) 23-4 , ~~Sou~~':l . ~:;~ ~ :e
J. Brown (SouflL)'on). - .19-10 'I I ~ ~
119 I VoI'.eytlus:ers

~SM!~ .=.= ::.2.~t~I Volleyball ~ ~
Rock (Mtlcrd) --- 18-11·1 AREA STANDINGS S:~ Out
Ha-nson (Nor1MIle) - »1 Nov1 _ • .43 I BAS~AYY

1211t Mlford _ :l-3 n~ au.n.LoU

U LaiIe=a'1d 1 1 I Men's Division IMwl (NorltMIIe). 23-1 I Soun l 2'4 Zone T
SrniI<:m (lakela/'ldJ .• 1":Ncrtv.~on 9-20 J P Pu~s

130Jt ~."'~...... 'I I ~ ~~eo~v~ ,....-- .../ .•.- . - 23-6 But'..ng':01
I<oYaca'w'dl (Ncrl7.'i'~) ••.•. 1~ ! Recreation (MS»1 Ma'kSche<:k (Word) - - .. . 17 1.t I L.... _

Mdt (Sou:h Lyon) - n·15 VOLLEYBALL

135 ~Adwt
t.\JCx:lno (SoAllyon) •.. 24·12 M da night
Moers (Norltrdoel •.•. - ~ I ,..!IIl Y titi
J Rake$lraW (I.aI;eIa.'ld) • _16-16 ~ compe ve
Sc!YT>efet (M.1'otd) ..: S-16-2 ' H.ql Rollers 11·1

I KOOTS 9-3
I 0'9 EM's • 9-3
:Na:lona! 8-.e

Ctnslopher ~'ld) • - 31·2 , Guard.a.1 Pno:o 6-6
R.ggs (Nov1) •.• - • - 1>7·1 I Sde 0..- 210
Joyce (NcM) ... '''.-' ••••• 10-0 Woeo.er~ 2:10
McOatlIe!s (Sou'J1lyon) •• 18-15 ~ Ga:cts .• 1.11

~~~esday Night
volley ReYve. •. . •.. . 4'()
Mie-.es Feel. ...... 3-,
SNAFU ... _. _ .•. 2·2
Wly's _ • 2·2
ChlJne . 2·2
Sla'lYroet's • _ .. 2·2
OGE. '·3
$pikers ~ 0-4

.(~

· .(~
4~

• 3-1
· 1·3

0-4
0-4
0-4

>1
· >1
•. 3-3
.2-4
2-4
1·5

Division n
Char'.es
B.a2ers
Too Dogs .
S:artng Ga:e
C<x:ker
C & J
1J':r0t"~
Pa.~ P'.ace

· ~
· >1
• .(-2
_ 3-3

. . . 3-3
• _ 1·5

• 1·5
• 1·5

140

• .. • .. 4.()
_ . _ .. 4-0

4.()

· .. 3-1
• .2·2

· .... 1-3
.. _ • _1·3

• .. 1-3
0-4

__ .0-4

145 ,n '.1 Women's competitive
BCRSr.ko (NaY!) ... . . 7" SlatTvners 11. I
DJx:an (Sout! l)'O"1) . 16-12 J B Publ
HiM ~ ... _ 18-14 . •. . • .9-3

Se::ers. . ... _.. 8-.e
US2 . ~t Secers "'. 6-6

'I Smrg Ga:e ..• - .>7
Sc:appa:Jco (NcM) 23-2·2 N'vl H.::ers S-7
J BrOW"l {Soulh Lyon) - 23->2 I J B P.~b II _. 4-8

Chiefs outgun Mustang cagers for WLAA win
Continued from 7

HuzJak nailed another trey Lnthe
second. but the Mustangs could
manage only six other points in the
quarter. Harrison said Canton's
tough "nose·to·nose" defense shut
down his cagers.

'We dldn't get good shots like we
wanted to: he added.

The Chiefs used a good inside·
outside game to build a five·point
haUUme lead. Hamson said. The
coach explained that Canton used
Heard close to the basket and John
Paupore from ~e·po!n t land to gh'e
his squad fits.

"They've got a real good club: Har-
rIson said. "Cood Inside and
outs!de.·~

Canton used that combination
again In the third to pad their lead.

Despite good efforts from Lehr.
Maschek and HuzJak. lhe Chiefs e.x·
tended their margin by four points.
McDonald scored nine from lhe out·
Side and Heard had siX inside.

The Mustangs cut a nine· point
lead to seven with about tv.-ominutes
remaining. Northville could pull no
closer. however. and the Chiefs hung
on.

free throws may have been lhe dif·

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a $ubscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you 0$ a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year ofter yeor as one of
the best newspapers in the stote by
the Michigan Press Association. But
neW$ is only half the story. The re~t
of the story is aU the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deols on everything
from automobiles fo groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing_ Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantoge of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you con betlhat you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price 10 The Record hundreds of
time$ over. The Northville Record -
II's the best deol going.

,----------------------------1
! wij.e NnrtijufU.e m.ecnr.b i
I II SubF~;i~n~OW $22 !
I Nome I
I Address Jl City/Stote/Zip :

I Phone 1
I Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, M14884<i 1L 3~~Mc~se~eck~r~~ ~

ference In lhe final period. Canton
shot 17 of Ils 23 free throws In the
fourth and connected on 140flhem.

Harrison saId the Mustangs were
forced to foul and hope that Canton
would miss some free ~'S. Unfor·
tunately for NorthvUle. they dldn·t.

"A loss Is a loss: Hanisen said.
"and you always feel bad. But we
played hard. 1hars all we can do:

NorthvUle had four players Indou·
ble figures for lhe game. HuzJak and
SChramm each had t4 while lehr
and Maschek scored 13 points.

NORTH FARMINGTON 58.
NORTlMLLE 57: The heartbreak·
ing Feb. 4 defeat went right down to
the v.1re.

According to Hamson. a crucial
factor in the game was the Illness of
SChramm. One oflhe leadLngscorers
on the team al more than 11 per
game. the senior's pla}ing lime was
limited - red ucin~ his producUon to
two poInts

"We just dldn·t have anybody to
take up the slack: Hamson said.
lhat was probably the key'-

The Ralders came Lntolhe conlest
with only one conference win. But.
Harrison commented. a certain
spark was missing from the
Mustangs.

"We worked hard: he said. "But
some Urnes you play Ukeyou can't get
any momentum. 1hafs the way we
played:

The game remained tied through
three quarters.

Lehr and Maschek stepped up in
the first ha1f1n SChramm's absence.
The former notched eight points Ln
the first. on two three· pointers. while
the latter netted Y.'\'en in the second
to help k~p the game tied at 34 at
halftime.

Scoring was more balanced in the
third period. Huzjak got six while Jim
Luebbe and Joe Staknis added tv.·o
each.

HaniSOn said the RaIders' Mark
Temple broke the Mustangs' back in
the fourth WIth two three·polnters.
He poured Ln 21 for the game for
North Farmington.

- - - - - - ~ -- .. - - - -- -- -- - ..:... -- ~ -- --..-.....-. --~ -.....-_ _--------_ _ _ _.- _ __..
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Aerobics class meets city needs
Question' What do you gel when

you combine fitness. fun and person·
allied a!Cention?

Ans\\er: A New Attitude about ('x·
erclse. . N('w AtLllude Aerobics. to
be' s~Clf:C.

When Northville Recreation
teamed up ....ith this North\1lJe·based
fitness program. the primary goal
....as to prO'\-idethe residents' needs.
S:nc(' ~ew Attitude's Inception. this
Ob~eCL\'ehas not only been met. but
surpas~ the expectations of Tracl
Collschalk. North\ille ~reaUon's
&ec:or. and New Attitude AerobiCS
co O\mers, Lynne "Po" Jordan and
R!ta Wightman.

What's made this fitness program
cUsuncti\'c? l\ew Attilude emphas'
izes the "personalIZed side" offilMSS
- a natural rellection of this small.
fnend~' communit)' and Its resl·
dents Cons!derallon Is given not
or'u'yto the health and fitnessne~sof
the c!lents. but also their personal
goa:s and l1festyles - a.-eas often Ig.
nored or O\'erlooked by other fitness
programs and large health clubs. The
atmosphere at class time Is poslUve
and t:pb<.'al.generated by the famJ)·
lar faces ofneIghbors and friwds, en·
couragmg and supporting one
another In their quest for better
health and fitness.

Plann1~g and development of the
;J:ogram begmsv.ith~ucaUon. As In
a:w f:e~d of study, physIcal fitness
p:aClIces and theones are constantly
<:\0:\"U1gand lrnpro\1ng. \\!hat was
accepted as fact a year or two ago.
may not be the case today. Therefore.
~ew Altitude requires that each IndI·
\~dual Instructor qualIfy for and
maL"1tJ.ll1cerullcation "'ith the Aer-
ob~cs and Fitness AssocIaUon of
A.'nenca. through continuing educa·
t:on classes and workshops. nus na·
t:onally recognIZed professional as·
socIal:on formulates standards and
gllldel:nes for the promotion ofpubUc
safet), and excellence in exerdse.

};ext. the Cocus sluJls to the New
AttItude cllent. ~1ost participants
share basic obJecU\'es - weIght loss.
Ceelmgbeller. stress reduction. etc.
Through detailed registration Infor·
mation and one·on-one dlscUsslons
\\~\h tr.e c\:ents. ms~ructorshelp pm
pomt specfic: areas oC interest l! e.
IC'o'ou back. abdominals, thighs. up·
p<:rbody). then assist In developing a
fitness plan thaI's right for the
.r.dn~duaJ

Or.e·hour classes co-..er a v.ide
ran~ of fitness acll\1Ues. set 10

Aerobics classes are held weekly at the rec center.

energy-<:harged musIc. and arc not
llmll~ to aerobiCS:

Clrcu IIWorkou I (l\lesday through
Thursday. 6 a.m : Wednesday. 7:45
p.m.: F'tlday. 6 p.m) Uke to add a
new l\\15t to your fitness program?
1hls could be the key to su~ss. for
both men and women, beginners and
advanced exercisers al1ke. The varl·
ety v.ill motl\'ale and recharge your
Interest and enthusIarn for exerdse.

Based on the "In(mal traJn1n(
prindpa1. each hour Is dMded Into
fast and slm...er·pa~ work penods.
but arn.'ays the participant keeps
mO\1ng. During the •......ork Intef\'a1s,·
BASIC aerobiC aclMUes (march!ng.
Jogging, elc) areconducledforseveraJ
minutes. What foll()\l,'Sare "rero ...ery
intervals" or work station acU\1les.
Here the focus Is placed on toning
and strengthening key muscle
groups from "head·lo·loe: Using a
...aJietyof eqUipment prm1dcd foryou
(free weights rangIng from 1.5
pounds and up. reslslance rubber·
bands. Jump ropes. elc ) makes the
workout bolh effective and

Interesting.

Llght·N·Low rruesday through
Thursday. 10 a.m ) For the "Impacl·
conscious" exercIsers team up low
Impact leg work with energ1zlng up·
per body movements. to create a win·
rung combination. A warm·up and
streich Is followed byeasy·to.follow
aerobics (No heavy bouncing or
Jumping). The hour Is finlshed orr
\\1th floorwork exercises [abdoml·
nals, bUltocks. thl~hs) and a refresh·
Ing cooldown.

High/Low Aerobics (Monday.
Wednesday and Frtday. 9:15 a.m.:
saturday. 8 a.m.: Monday through
Wednesday. 5:45 pm.; Tuesday
lhrough Thursday. 7 p.m.) Warm·
ups. aerobics and loning fioolWork
are presenl~ usIng the "Team-
Teac:hlnlf approach. (Whlle seldom
s~n Ino~r fitness programs. this Is
a special fealure oCNewAttitude Aer·
oblcs.) Under the gUidance and
supt:f\is!on of two instructors, partl·
clpants select the bel of intensity
(high or low Impacl) lhal they prefer.
1hls enables clJents to betler pace

themselves and modify their acti\1ty.
Olher unIque fealures of this

l'\orth\11Ie Recreation fitness prog-
ram Include:

"f1ex·SchedulIng'" - With today's
busy l1festyles and everyday de-
mands. this allows clients every op·
portunJty to keep up with their com-
mitment to Illness. ParUdpanls may
atlendanyclass. at any time. on any
day \\11h1n the purchased session.

ChUd Care - Morning and even-
Ing on·slte chUd care Is available for
cUent convenlence durtng the 9:15
a.m and 5:45 p.m. classes. The cost
Is $1.50 per chlld. per class.

Open Registration - Classes are
conductedyear·round. with regtstra-
tlons accepted throughout the
lO·week sessIons. Program costs are
ba~ on the number of classes at-
tended v.ith1n the purchased ses-
sion. fees are $32.50 (10 classes).
$57 (20 classes). $81.50 (30 classes)
and S105(Unlfmlled numberofclas·
ses Cor 10weeks).Aslng!eclasswalk-
In fee Is $4.50.

For InformaUon call 349·0203 or
348·3120.

IJacque Martin-Downs, M.S.W.jHealth

'Games' serve teens' purposes
Have you ever no-

ticed how well teena-
gers can play
"games" v,ith adults?
These games serve
two prinCipal pur-
poses - manlpula-
lion and defense.
~lanlpulaUon Is the
teen's method of get-
ting what he or she
wants v.,Lh the least

arnounl of effort on their part. Defense allows
teens to disrover two key facts ofhfe: how to as-
sert !heir 0\1011 feelmgs and needs according to
adult rules and how to recognize when their
o·...n goals must be shtfted or abandoned. v.tuJe
saving face.

To a teen. gamesmanshJp Is lIke a contest
Don't be fooled: playfullesung may be hidden
beneath a facade of utter ser1ousness. 1l1ls
helps !hem practice that their defense can be a
poslU\,e gam1ng experience. However. a teen
penrutled 10 deal ....'lh Lfe by slJpping into
gamellme and marupulatmg slluallons may
become a shaliow, rnaru pula tJvc, insensitive

adult. Here are some of the most common
games teenagers play.

Switch and Bait - This strategy is merely a
decoy to camouflage or distract from a second
plan whJch is held In reserve. Your 16-)ooear-old
wants to borrow the car. knov.ing full well that
)'ou don't let him use it at night. So he beginS
with. "Mygirlfiiend and I want to go to an all·
night party for the prom with another couple:
He knO\\'S you will respond negaU\'ely and say
he needs to be home by 1 a.m. So he's ready to
Jump to the second plan and say something
11ke. ''Well, then 111 need the car in order to get
home by 1a.m:Yourbestdefenselstorefuseto
play the game or teU him you'll get back with
him on it.

Finding the Chinks in your Armor - This
strategy is peppered v.ilh romments that push
your buttons: "Oh cripe. Mom. you're in the
dark ages: "Just like always. you never listen:
"Calm dov.TI. don't have a spaz O\'cr It: "Jon's
parents don't mInd if he goes: Ifyour guilt bell
goes off,you're not ak:me. Although your inler-
nal reaction to these comments may be irrita·
tion. your eKtemaI reaction mJght be something
like. "You may think thaI, bUllt does't change

my response:
Divide and Conquer - The teen knows who

the most sympathetic parent Isand will always
approach that person first. Through sleight of
hand. they can manipulate the situlaUon and
get what they want. The teen asks her dad to
spend the night at Beth·s and he says. "I don't
know about that: The teen then responds. "Irs
okay v.ith Mom: Dad says it's okay with him.
too. The teen then goes to mom and says that
dad okayed it. A clever parent v.ill see through
the ploy and double·check with their spouse
before responding to the teen.

In conduslon. I leave )'Ou with a comment
somrone made that sums up gamesmanship
succinctly, "Teens may actually be disap-
pointedlftheyget thelrmm way tooeasi!ywith"
ou t opposl Uon, because Itdeprives them of get"
ting used to their skills. The thrtll of viclOIYcan
onl)'happen in true competition. Noone likes to
v.in when the other team won't take the field:

Jacque Martin·l»wns. M.S.\V.. ts arounselDr
mlhe NOML'l1Ie Q>tmseling Cenl.er. This series
is coordinated by Peg Cwnpbe/l oJ !he University
oj MIChigW1 Hea!J.h Cenrers.

i Recreation Briefs

Resident to lace up the gloves in March
STYERS FIGHT: ~onhville resident Jeff

St)'trS wI' step Into the boxlng r1ng at Laurel
.\!anor Place In lJ\'Onla March 3 at 8 p.m

BOAT SAFETY: A 1O·.....eek class Is olTered
for the whole family by the U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary. FloUl1a 12·05.

Subjects Include boat ha.'1dling. communi·
cation. seamanship. radio procedures and
more. A certlflcaUOn Is gt\'tn upon successful
comp)euon of the course. There Is a $24 fee fOT
materials: add IUonal fam1lymembers at ala reo
duced cost. The class w1ll be offered at North·
ville High School starting Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. For
more info. call 478·3177.

NEEDED: The Northville RecreaUOn Dc·
partment needs a record player. Ifyou have one

I~~~_...-_---..-..._--_--.._......;,;,..---------~....--...---- eo de«

In good v.'OrkJngcondlUon and 'W'Ouldl1ke to do·
nate II to the departm en I. caU 349 0203.

OPEN SWIMMING SCHEDULE: Enjoy the
beneOts of 5w1mm1ng dUr1ng open swtm hours.
Sv.1mm1ngcan be a great ext'rctse. or come out
just for fun.

Locktrs and shov.'trs will be available. Thts
aclMty Is open to all ages. Sile Is the No~
High SChool pool. CoSll<; $1.50 per person (pay
lifeguard on duty).

Open swImmln~ Is Mondays and Wednes.
days from 8to 9.30 pm .. and Saturdays 12:30
to 2:30 p.rn.

AAU SIGN·UP: Rick Topous Is IookJng for
select·caJlber baskttball players to partiCipate
In MU programs. Anyone presently In ~rades

~ ..- • c c

seven through 11 qualifies.
Start dates are late FebcuaI)' to early March.

For more lnfonnaUon call Topous at 347-3574 .
REVISED 510 cum SCHEDULE: There

have been a few changes In the SkI Club sche-
dule for the 1991·92 year.

FrIday. Feb. 14. Mt. Brtghton: 5alurday.
Feb. )5. Mt HoUj"; FrIday. Feb. 21, Mt
Brtghton: Friday. Feb. 28. Ml. Br1ghton; FTlday.
Sunday. March 13·15. Schuss Mountain/
Shanty Crttk".

• - Buses leave at 4:30 p.m.
•• - OpUonal tr1p laddLUonal charges}
TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED: Nortl1\1l1e

Junior Baseball Is )ooklng for travel coaches for
the 1992 season. Interested partJes should
contact Bob Willerer al 348·0975.

• __ Cd •.. _~~ ~_~_~_~~ __
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STAR THEATRES
• Star Gratiot
• Star John R
• Star Taylor

• Star Lincoln Park
• Star Winchester
• Star Rochester

SPA
& POOLSALE

398-4577
2750

W.12 Mile
2',fr 811's. West

otCoolldge
BERKLEY • 939-3131 •

739·5333
48270

Van Dyke
Ar2t'~

M·le ROdd

UTICA

STARTS FEBRUl;\RY'14th .

30%-
50%
OFF

"
<.
IWINTER AIR CONDITIONING

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

Air conditioning units still
aI/ai/able at lower prices

before new federal energy
regulations go into effect.

That's Right! ... Flame Furnace
is clearing away their inven-
tory of Ihe already afford-
able. efficienl Bryant air
conditioners and are offering
them at huge discounts.
Don't wait till next summer
when you can save big now!
Call Flame Furnace, MIch-
igan's largest reSIdential Bry-
ant dealer. today.

brllont

~~~~~~
YWlS

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527·1700 574·1070 524-1700 427·1700

...EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system. I

\
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Refinance loans
gain in popularity
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Home mortgage loans are
becomIng less expensIve and
amortization periods are shorter.
At the same tlme. the varIety of
loan types Is on the Increase. pro-
vIding horne buyers Wlth the best-
ever selection of mortgage offer-
Ings.

Currently favorable terms have
sparked a surge of actlvlly by
homemakers to re(fnance theIr
existing mortgage loan.

"About 80 percent of our fixed
rate home mOrigages are now refi-
nance loans.' said Sam Lyons.
senior vIce president for mortgage
banking at Great Western Bank-
a naHonallender (20 states).

"Consldertng all types of mort-
gage Instruments. about 70 per-
cent ot our loans an~ now lor n'/l-
r};luclng a residellce:

Lyolls saId. 11lars up from 30
percent a yeJr ago. - Lyons also
reported a substantial recent
Increase In requests for IS-year
loan term mortgages. as opposed
to the more conventional 3D-year
term.

'We now have $240 million In
the plpel1ne (loans now beIng pro-
cessed) for IS-year mortgage
loans. A year ago at this time. we
had only $40 million beIng pro-

cessed for IS-year loans:
Other lenders and mortgage bro.

kers have lIoted the same trend.
With today's low Interest rates.
many homeowners can refinance
their 3D-year loan v.ith a IS·year
loan and pay very little more In
monthly payments than they have
been payIng.

FIrst Nationwide Bank also Is
busy processIng refinance loans
for homeowners. and most of
those loans are for IS-year terms.
according to Tom Cross. a regional
sales manager.

-About 80 percent of our loans
are now refinance mortgages. and
the Idea of payIng off a home loan
In a shorter tlme period Is really
catching on. Sometimes the added
amount In monthly payments to
achieve this shorter term Is only
$50 to $150: .

U<lwt>vt>r. man,' homt>o\\'nt>rs
prder a standard 30-yeJr term
mortgage loan. WIth the Idt'a of
lIlaklllg ('l\tra pnnclpal payments
monthly or pen odICally. Using this
method. they are not committed to
making higher monthly payments
but can receive the same benefits.
If they face a partlcularly tight
money period. they can Simply
postpone their extra payments.

One lender pointed out that If a
homeowner pays only one addl-

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

Striking vistas highlights
the Killian point of view

By James McAlexander
Copley News Servlco

Almost every room has a striking
\'Iew In the KIllian. but the vista
from the hexagonal great room is
by far the best. The panoramic
scope of this central liVing area
.111,,\\-.. 11111 al'pr<,< 1.1111111 01 lilt'
Im.-" Ih.lt IloIllIll' 11 •.., to oller. be It
l)( l',l11 I,.he. f1\ el \ .11It'\· or t·' t n .m
t''''(or (hanglllg ore h:1fcl-

AnI! III warm \\'eat her. a WHit·
deck spalllung three sides expands
the viewing POssibIlities. along
\\1th liVing space. still furtht'r. At
the heart of the vaulted great
room. a fireplace. flanked by a
closet and a btnIt-Jn chllla cablllt:l.
pro.,des a warm welcome on chilly
nights. ThIS combination unit also
provides .isual separation between
the otherwise open kitchen and the
HvIng room.

The kitchen has plenty of cup-
board and counter space. Other
kitchen amenities Include a walk·
In pantry and a work Island \\1th
vegetable sink. 1\'1.'0 or more chefs
can work together here without
ever geltlng In each other's way.

Rectangular Wings extend from
two sides of the centralllvtng area.
This arrangement allows kids and
teens to make as much noise as

they want in their bedrooms \loith-
out the sound they produce
Intruding on thelr parents· privacy
and quieter atmosphere at the
other end of the houS(:.

The room adjacent to the master
suite can S(:T\'eas a horne office. a
nursery. a den or whatever. This
,.p.l( <' (ould ut> I t'dl'''lgllt'd .t';

.1Illltht·r hedroom. If 1It't'd.-d
UenLhe", and pl,lIIter" lull' Ihe

odd-angit'd :llr lock ent!)· vestibule.
crt':ltlllg ;) fnt'ndly and cheerful
first Impression Bools and wt'l
shoes \,111 find a home under the
bench. coats and umbrellas on the
wall. This room also includes a
closet.

,'nel because the home Is built
over an unfinIshed full basement.
storage space ""ill never be a prob-
lem. All It takes 1s a few walls to
create more hying space. Some
posslbllilies Include a workshop.
home office. exercise room. media
room or even a musIcal rehearsal
space.

For a study plan oj rfle Ktllian
(207-10). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Hou·ell. Ml 48843, (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
orden.ng.)

011"'1,C"I£~ It.- , •• ~-
I"ING 12M 'l"M 1
.. Sltlf.l Hf oq" ....

"Jl'~ u, .~... 1rtt'I
C0'01.'(,( I'a~ ......

--
The view from the back yard shows the octagon shape of the Murphy's 2,800 square·foot home.

Murphy's law
Milford Township couple show that
building your own home can go right

• • •NOT!
Westland,

"You'll never find this house
I anywhere In a book of plans.-

Roelle said. "There's not one just
llke ll.· SItting almost maJestlcal-
ly on a 3.68-acre parcel on Pear-
son Road. this unIquely shaped
home contains a great room. four
bedrooms. three full baths. uHlity
room. full basement v.1th a walk-
out. rear cantUe ...er deck. and a
lower-Ie>el three-car heated
garage. It also features vaulted
celiings. clerestory \\1ndows. and
hot-water baS(:board radiant
heating.

"People call It the 'round
house: but It's not.- Roger said.
"It has 12 different wall sur-
facts:

Roger's design dates back to
his high school days. -Il was
much larger. 5,400 square feet:
he recalled. "Then I became older
and I understood what money
was and I dov.n scaled It: he
said v.ith a good.natured laugh.

He explained that the size of
the home Is actually based on the
garage.11le garage has to be a
certain depth for the car. To
make It three cars \\ide. that
determIned how \loide the dining
room and kitchen v..'Ouldbe.
frpm Ill .. \. the home is complete-

Continued on 3

By Pamela Dear
Special Wrrt.er

s the saying
goes. lfyou
want a Job done
right. do It your-
self. Roger and
Roelle Murphy
of Milford Tovm·
ship dtd.

"if1 was
putting a naliin

a floor board and Imissed. I
wouldnlJust mo,'e on to another
area." Roger explained. "' would
stop and nail It where It
belonged: he saId.

"Roger is '-ery meticulous and
quality consclous'- \\l£e Roelle
said. "He wouldn't have someone
else build his house."

Using Roger's original house
plans. the Murphys slngle-hand-
edly built their 2,800-square-foot
contemporary ranch. They con-
traeted outside help only when
the time came to pour the foun-
dation and lay the exterior brick

Roger's brothers. Ed and Dar-
ren. and his dad. Tom. lent help-
ing hands on weekends. After 16
months. the Murphys. ""1th their
tv.'Osons. Paul and John. mo"ed
Into tht'lr homt> 1II Septt'mbr:-r of
1938 They pr<:vlo\lsly Ia. t'cl III

Plant
placement

• Plants that need full sun include bird of
paradise. bougainvillea, cacti and
chrysanthemums. Herbs. such as basil,
mint. ginger, sage and thyme. also should
be planted in direct southern exposures,
• Ferns, Ivy, azaleas and chives do weUln
bnght hght that is filtered through curtains,
blinds and !rees.
• Keep Norflok Island pine, philOdendron.
fICUS and Ofchids in indirect light.
• Low·lIght plants include Chinese
evergreen, dracaena and snake plant.

Bird of
paradise

Copley News Servk:eIOan Clifford

Photos by YAL GOULD

~he dining r~om shows off the vaulted ceiling.

What plant where
By C.Z. Guest
Cop!"y N"NS $"r"ce GARDENING

When choosmg houseplants
that will work In your home
en\,lrolUuent. whatever Indoor
garden spaces you h:lve. you
can fino a plant to thrive
therel

• full-sunlight plants: Indl'
cates direct and unobstructed
southt'rn exposures. Includes
bird of paradIse. kalanchoe.
passionflower. myrtle.
boug:linVlllea. cactuses. garde-
nia. gloxrnla (large hybrids).
hibiscus (Chinese). jasmine.
lantana. geranium. chrysan-
themum. baSil. mint. ginger.
sage. thyme to name a few.

·Brlght-llght plants: Ind)-
cates southern e."posures that
are filtered through curtains.
blinds or partially obstructed
trees. a building or porch and
direct unobstructed western.
northern or eastern expo-
sures, Includes devll's ivy.
kaflr Illy. Chinese fan palm.
coleus. azalea. cactuses.
camellia. chives. cineraria.
fern. I\'y. IGerman, English).

• Indirect-lIght plants: Indi-
cates filtered western. eastern
or northern exposures.
Includes arrowhead. Norfolk
Island pine. Germany Ivy.
philodendron. ficus. dumb-
cane. ferns. orchid. palm. nar-
cissus, primrose.

• tow-light plants: Indicates
any exposure that is very
obstructed and offers only dim
light. Includes Chinese ever-
green. mosaic plant. reSUTreC-
lion plant. aspIdIstra. dracae-
na. snake plant. pothos.

• Combination-light plants:
Indfmastercates those plants
that need different lighting
dUring different seasons of the
year or at different grOWing
stages. such as amaryllis.
spathlphyllwn. azalea. crocus.

TIP
Tickle your houseplants

clean!
By using an Inexpensl\'e

feather duster. you can keep
houS(:plants looking their vel)'
best (between regular groom·
lngsl. and it entails llllle time
and effort. The soft feathers
brush away llnt and dust film
to perfectlon: In fact. so easily
that you can entrust Uny tots
to tickle the plants clean,

C.Z. Guest Is a gardening
authortty whose work appears
In House and Garden and
author of numerous books
and Videos. Including 'Five
Seasons of Gardening- lUll Ie.
Bro .....'Il and Co.).

, ... • • _ r ,.' • \. .. • '''. • • • • • • • ~'
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powder)' resfdue. which can be
removed wllh regular glass clean·
ers and paper towels once you
have removed the dlfflcult stains.

If th~e cleanIng methods fall. as
a last rt'SOrt you can remove some
of the ....-ater stains by buffing the
Window surface wllh a rubbing
compound. Use an electric buffer
and a light to mC'dJu1l1 liquid rub·
bing compound such as that made
for fiber glass boats (3M company
makes on such product).

Be careful nOl to exert too much
pressure in the buffhig process.
You do not want to break the
glass. Careful buffing wl1l often
remove very perslsten t water
deposits. although the abrasions

in some of the buffing compounds
can iend to scratch the glass sur-
{ace. Minule scratches. howe\·er.
are often easier to live With Ihan
glass that is severely stained.

After you have cleaned the win-
dows Ii Is advisable 10 apply a pro-
teclh'e coating such as Raln·X or
Window Maid. These products ere·
all' a surface where dlri will nol
adhere as much to the glass. They
also are ef{rellve In preventing the
buildup of water deposits. The
protective coalings have to be
reapphed periodically.

Send inquiries to Here's How.
O>pley News 5ervil:e. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions oj gener-al inter-est can be

How to best clean streaked, stained windows

Refinancing your mortgage is a popular idea now with low interest rates
to the federal Cosl o{ Funds throughout the loan term. He can
Index. decide which type of loan is most

Another type of mortgage that is ~neficlalln his situation:
grov.ing In populanty is a no-point Between 5 percent to 10 percent
loan. When no points are charged of loans now processed by Norton's
(no upfront loan fee). the mortgage firm are no-pOint mOrigages. he
carries a sUghtly higher Interest said.
rate - typically aboutlhree-tenths Being a mortgage broker. Norton
of 1 percent higher. Each "point" is can select special loans from many
1 percent of the loan amount. lenders - loans that are best suit-

"'There's no free lunch: said Chff ed for each c!Jent. One of his cur-
Norton. president of Norton Mort- rent favorites is an adjustable 30-
gage Corp., a mortgage brokerage year loan that can be converted to
firm. "The borrower either pays a fixed·rate loan anytime between
points or higher Interest costs the 13th and 60th month,

By Gene Gary
CopJoy Nows S€iVIOO

g. Do you have any auggu-
tions or recommendation a on
producta for cleaning .evenl
large wlndowa that constantly
look .treaked and .tained? We
have tried aevere' different
types of eommerclal window
cleaners. ammonia full .trength.
and vinegu with no aUCCU8.

A. It may be that your wlIldow
glass Is pitted and staUled beyond
any cleaning treatment. However.
here are a few suggestions that
might help The success of these
treatments will depend 011 the
source of the problems and the

Continued from 1

tlonal payment on his mortgage
loan per year. It will reduce the
term from 30 years to 21.6 ye .. n>.

Flexibility is a key .......,rd In
10day'S mortgage loan Industry.
The vanety of loan types seems to
Increase each week.

At Great W~tern Bank. a partiC-
ularly popular loan offers a fIXed
interest rate for the first fIVe yean>.
then becomes adjustable (monthly
adjustments) for the remaining 25
years. The adjustments are pegged

amount of damage don .. to the
v.111dow gbs:>

Most stains created b\' water
condens;lt!on are caused by mill-
ends III the water. Sometimes a
poultke made by soaklllg a folded
paper iow("\ v.11h whlte vint'gar v.1IJ
work

Place Ii over the stained areas
on lhe Window and keep in place
for a day or :>0. Be sure and keep
th .. poultice wet. Taping pl.lstlc
\Hap o\'<'r the poultice can help.

If this falls. try scrubbing the
stallllllg \\1th a strong solullon of
Zud. a hea\-y·duty cleaner often
sold III hardware stores. A paste of
Zud and water left on the stalnlng
area for se\eral houn> can work on

HOW TO
particularly stuboom stains.

Sometinles washing \\1th a solu-
tion of murlatfc acid diluted In
v.-ater will help remove stubborn
slalnlng. Use equal parts of the
acid and water (any strollg~r solu·
tlon might etch the v.1ndow glass
rather than clean It).

Be e),.tremely careful when
pr~paring and using this solution.
Wear rubber glo\'es. old r1oth~s.
goggles. Pour th~ acid into the
water. never the reverse. Use a
sponge to wash the v.indows and
thoroughly rinse with clearwater.

Be careful not to get any of the

acid solution on woodwork or
painted SldlIlg. To protect the ....1n·
dow frames from Ihe acId. rub
them \\1th a bar or soap to form a
film that can be Vo-ashed off later.

Both \'lnegar and muI1atlc arid
work well 011 staining caused by
alkali in the water. If alkali Ls not
Invoh·ed. one of the newer paint
and varnish remO\'ers containing
methylene chloride can help when
dealing \\1th other types of stain-
Ing.

One effective non·traditlonal
cleaner for glass Is Brasso. a com-
mercial metal cleaner and polish.
Another non-traditional cleaner for
windows Is -Kit" a liqUid car pol-
ish. These cleaners will I~ave a

"'This loan Is now offered for an
Initial tnterest rate of 5.75 percent
(for first year) and one point: Nor-
ton saId. "The conversion to a
fixed. rate loan can be made any-
time during this four-year ·tlme
window' (or a flat $250.·

After the first year. the loan's
interest rate adjusts to no more
than :3 percent over the current
rate for one-year Treasury bills.
but cannot increase more than 20
percent per year. The maximum
increase dUring the life of the loan
Is 6 percent over the Initlal rate.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estate

THE SELLERS HAVE
OUTGROWN THIS LOVELY
ALMOST NEW RANCH and are
leaving it in wonderful condiUon for
you. Stained woodwork thruout,
wood windows, view of a grassy
berm in the back for utmost privacy,
att. garage and walk out lower level.
Priced so right at s125,900.

)

WONDERFUL TOWNHOUSE with·'
newer carpeting, flooring and painti;.J
on the first level, and three large
bedrooms on the upper. Great
localion, super condo complex, full
finished basement. s87,OOO.

PJULTIPlE LISTING SERVICE
CommeroaJ - Res>de-,:.al-

Indvstnal - Va~l
"'EV9t'l$H:P,~ rMl "UI.TlUSTS

..-. ...,.....rt' O.xI."Id a.:a.~ d I'e-a""Ort
L ~S7'l Co..r"'t Boa~~~ C::eL-O!'1

FEE L S L ( K E A F FOR 0 A 8 L E SPRAWLING RANCH
COUNTRY but city STARTER HOME _ ON 1.5 ACRES ON
conveniences for PRIVATE ROAD
th is 3 bed room Tree-lined street, 2 Lovely area, majestic
ranch built 1990 bedroom ranch on evergreens .across
S . , . back lot line, 3

unny kitchen WIth large fenced lot, bedrooms, 2 full baths,
oak cupboards and family room with
snack bar, French detached garage. wood burner, living
door to deck, 54,000 Sunporch, 1st floor room with fireplace,
in appliances. 2 full laundry formal h~t. water heat, lake
bat h s, f u I I ..' pnvlleges on Sandy
basement, cement dining, central air. ~ottom all-sports lake.
drive. $89,900 572,500 124,900

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

"
"'" \~
~~~'..

..~~

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

NOVI- Engaging 2 Slory pl"cming ~replace chatm 4
bedml12l. balhs. kid glove caro. loon din rM. eat 11
1<J1CIlen. CIA. bulllin mlCfowave. masl&r su~.e.2-car gar·
ago $234 900 Call 4789130

NOVI· Congoo,aJ bnd< 4 BR Colonial NEl'My decoraled
rla'ulalo\'OOd'NOII< IorM dn rm . eatl1lu\chen f,rep!aoe
VoatT"',l" CIA. 2/, bat.,s walk In c~ls Oreal Pnoel
S189900 Ca. 478-9130

NORTHVILLE- InVllng 2 stOlYWbnc:k sl)o1ongIre·
place. ClOwn mokIrlgs.loonaJ OR. ealln "'\Chen (kit ap-
pI'ances Included). 4 BR'25 ba1hs faml'y room
$274500 Cal 3494550

NOVI- Sha-p 4 bodrm Coloo<alln greallam"y a'ea
Newly doooa\(l(j oow C'A f.l1lll\o()(masletbOOroom IS a
realplus Fa'Tllyrm nc""o'egantkl1Ctoen $137.500 Can
4789130

NORTHVILLE- Super Sharp 2 slQ(y TownhOUSeWi
ha"cr"'oodII0OI'S.famIly room "'I app Included r.nlSh(>(j
baSJ:r-,ert 3 BR.1 5balhs Ne........rldoNS. AC /I rumace
$86 900 Ca~ 349 4550

BRIGHTON -lovety3 bedm Ra'ld'l 0113acres 01roll-
ng land 3Ox2O polo b.n1. e I!enSN'll dodo. rog 1oodong10
boau~ful pool 2 fircoplaocs a'i kl\Ch(ln apphanocs
$163 000 Can 4789130

PLYMOUTH- Sharp 3 BR.2 balh bock rand'llealUl"I19
lamly room on "'\Chen Wllh wood'glass dools 10dock.
'rE'Pla~. Oak cab<nets Hl let Iloulral dcooc' $109 900
Cal 3494550

Every Saturday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON"Televlslon/Channel 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851-9770

Northville Office
349·4550

'2P' SSSSSSS'S·S·SSSSSSQ'QCssssssnss ·'s sss 5 57 •• $ .·e SF.

g. Is the af(ordabiUty of
homu generally increasing in
thie country?

A. Definitely. In fact. home
affordabllllY Is now at a 17-year
high. due to continuing decUnes In
mortgage Interest rates and low-
ering home prices In many areas.

according to a report from the
National Association of Realtors.

gues/wns may be used in future
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Seroil:c. P.O.Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

~ RFAMtl('
~~~l l' . :,flllve COUNTRYSIDE

. ';cl':' 417 S. Lafayette
.,../I!f!ft-/ I . South Lyon

VW""~ Mich., 48178

(313)
486·5000

1-800-242·LAND

(B@
.......

Serving Oakland, Uvlngslon. Washlenaw & Wayne Counlles
Each office Is IndependenUy owned & operated

ALL BRICK RANCH FOR ONLY S99,900ILovely 3 bedrm home. 10 country sub on
large lot W1:hin 2 miles of '·96 Hardwood tIoors Full bsmt, extra largo {24x32} garage
plus shed lor more stxage Above ground pool lor summer lun Please ca.q Skip or
Jean lor detaIls. 486-5007

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Sharp 4 bedrm ,2/' bath CoIonI3l w,lh walkout lower level.
10 large pond lor swunming & fishing Master bedrm sUIte and larruly room each have
a fir~ Wood WIOdows Sldl time 10 choose 50fTle colors and floor CO\'enng
$179,900 Please can Skip or Jean lor details al 486-5000

COUNTRY UVING AT iiS BESTllovely 3 bdrm tn1evel silvaled on 2 5 acres on
private road 2~ car anached garage. above ground pool 24x24 pole barn
$139,900 can Randy at 486-5005 lor more Informa:.on

JUST REDUCEDI Conlemporary 3 bdrm. 2 lull baths. 2 car allached garage
w'opener Bulll in 1990, 1750 sq It many upgrades $174.900 Call Randy at
486-5005 for your prIVate shOWIng

WALKING DISTANCE OF SOUTH LYON DOWNTOWN I 3 Bodrm randl wrcath
oeilir-gs In great room Sta,nmaster carpel Bsml has boon plumbed lor bath & car
HarctNood floors in kitchen & ent')' 8a III mlCrowa,e Andersen w1I1dows,Gill walls
w1R·19 Beautiful ranch. call Randy at 48&-5005 and see lor yourself $134.900

NEW USTINGI Sharp 3 bdrm. 1;1, bath home Cry conveniences MlI\t cond'bon.
1390 sq ft plus recreation rm ,and utility rm Updated kitchen Deck. lenced yald 2
car garage $92500 Call Manlyn al (313) 486 5013 or (313) 229-7623 ••

'COMMERCIAL PROPERTY JUST USTED in do'Nfltown SOU1h Lyon :"""th' Iron~ge:
on 10 Mle 1.000 sq It otf.oo pl"eviously usod as InSurance offlGS Also upstairs 2
bedroom apartment presently ren~ng for $350 00 per month CIty parkang 101behind
bl1ud,ng Numerous posSibilities $as.ooo Call Tony Sparks for mOle deta Is

GET BACK TO NATUREI Outsta"ldlng ranch on 1'1. acres WIthbeautllul View Irom
hilltop set:;nglea:ures 3 bedrooms. 2/, baths. entertainment room WIthkI!chen, bar.
hOI tub and fil"eplaoe. Is1 floor laundry and walkoul basement 3. car attached
garage Call Tony Spar"-s for mOle deta,ls $164.900

BRICK RANCH IN THE COUNTRY dose 10 I 96leaturos 3 bedrooms. great room.
deck and basement 2 car attached garage Nl:Mer rool sh.ng'es II your Iook:ng lor a
harr.e In the country don t mISs thiS one Calt Tony Sparks for more dc:a"s $1~.900

me ...... r ._ ........ _ ...__ ._-
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An unusual English flower cart
James. G. McCollam
Copley News $er;ICO

Q. I have acquired an English Dower
cart - picture enclosed. The wheels
have rubber tread' in good condition.
Please note brass Dttlngs on the large
wbeel and the lubricating cap. Can you
tell me about Its age and value?

A. Your unusual three-wheel cart was
made about 1900 (maker unknown) and
would probably sell for $500 to $1300 In
good condition.

ANTIQUES
dIllon.

have had for about 30 years. Her name
is Hedda-Get·Bedda and her head
rotates, providiDg three different Cacel.
One Cace has measles, one is aWake and
one Is sleeping.

9· What can you tell me about my
Elgin pocket watch No. 32,678,523? It
haa an 18-karat gold huntiDg cue with
fancy engrav·lng. The movement has 17
jewels. A. Your watch was made in
1930 and would probably .ell for $800
to $900 In good condition.

Please advl.e If you know any· thiDg
about her: I am begiDnlng to wonder If I
have the only doll Uke thl. in existence.

A. Hedda·Get·Bedda dolls were made bv
the American Doll Co. In Chicago dUring
the early 20th cen· Iury. The history of
multlIaced dolls Is In "The Collectors' Ency-
clopedia of Dolls' (Cro\l,n). They were made
(rom around 1866 to 1925. Hedda-Get·
Bedda dolls are Ust- ed In the '20th Centu·
ry Doll Book' for $150 In good condition.

Q. Please evaluate my Jiffy three·reel
slot machine. It dispenses a gumball for
each penny iDserted. I bought it from a
small restaurant that was going out of
business.

A. Slot machines that don·t payoff In
cash are called ·trade stimulators· Yours
was made in the late 1930s and would
probably sell for $365 to $385 In good con-

Q. I have a figurine
of a woman and a
cow with this mark
OD the bottom. It
lDeasures about 10
inch- e. high and 12
Inche. wide. I would
Uke to know who
made ft, how old it is
and how much it is worth.

A. Your figurine was made by the Dahl·
Jensen porcelain factol)' In Copenhagen.
Denmark. about 1930. Il would probably
sell for $400 to $500 In good condition.

this three·wheeled cart was made about 1900 and would sell for around
$550.

Continued from 1

Iy symmetrical: he said. The
garage Is located underneath the
dJnlng room and kitchen areas.

Roger was fully prepared to
undertake the hefty Job of con·
structlng a home. He participated
(n a two-year carpentIy appren·
tlceshlp program and also allend-
ed a computer-aided design
course at a community college.

'One of the Instructors was a
certlfled architect: he said. 'and
he helped me with the structural
support beams. They support the
load of the roof and have to be
correct. He showed me how to do
the calculations in order to see
what beams I needed.'

Roger also spent much time In
the lJbr31Y doing research. He \-1s-
1ted builders· sho ...."Sand received
helpful suggestions (rom the
building Inspector and from lum-
ber yards. Both Roger and Roelle
commented that Highland Lumber

was helpful and customer onent·
ed. and they were quite pleased
with this particular supplier.

Roger studied building codes
and an electrical wiring manual. '1
bought an electrical handbook and
read through the ~rtlnent por-
tions and v.1red the whole house
myself. We passed alllnspecUons
the first time: he said with pride.

An engineer by trade. Roger
works for Brass Craft to Southfield
and designs faucets and other
plumbing components. Roelle Is a
reselVe officer with the Milford
Police Department and to Decem·
bel' of 1989 actually was the first
female to Join the force.

She also Is the full·tIme program
coordinator for the Milford branch
of the YMCA where she develops.
for c.'Cample. chlldren's athletic
actiVities.

In constructing their home, the
Murphys decided to build v.1th
quaUty first In mind. ·We actually
spent 20 percent more money

din
Dci

K09ENHI\VH.

Q. Enclosed is a photo of a dotJ that I

buJldlng the house than we could
have II we had cut corners: Roger
said.

-1 used Douglas fir In the roof.
JOists, and floor Joists. It's a more
expensive wood. but It has a hIgh.
er elastic modulus. which means It
bends less. For example. lIyou
Jump on the floor. It doesn't
bounce. and Ifyou get a snow load
on the roof, It doesn·t sag.-

Roelle commented that retailers
tried to talk them Into going \l,1th
cheaper merchandise. Roger.
though. insisted that he wanted to
build his home with quality mate-
r1a1s throughout and bought name
brands only. He purchased. for
Instance. Pella wlndows and
Owens Coming Insulation.

This energy· efficient home Is
well Insulated and has se\'erallow-
maintenance factors. -All \I;alls are
2·by·6 e:\1.erior: Roger explained.
'We\'e got R-29 wall. R-32 roof.
Wlth the Pella windo ....'S. I used an
expensive 40·year roofing so I
wouldn't have to do It over: he
added.

Roger also selected an exterior
that Is 50 percent brown·tone
brick and 50 percent cedar cov-
ered Wlth a meadow tan vinyl sid-
Ing. He chose to cover the cedar so
he wouldn't have to paint or stain
it every three years. The shingles
are by Elk and have an attractive
tv.,·o-dlmenslon cedar appearance.

The Interior of the home.
marked by contemporary leanings.

t!!!:!! 11 ~~~~~588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

Do-it-yourselfers, did it themselves, with a little help from their friends

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M·36 • Pinckney, MI 48169 • Located In Lakeland
OPEN7 DAYS 313 231-3999

ITIRED OF WAITING? I
Title Commitments

•In
3 BUSINESS DAYSI

Landmark Title Services
Idea1Jysituated in Fonda Place
10315 E. Grand River

Suite 201
Brighton, MI 48116

•

A1TENTIONI What makes this home unusual & special with 4 BRs, 2
BAs and so much potential on extra large lot? Hurry to see and decide for
yourself what a great buy this is with 2200 sq ft. and an Asking Pr~ of
$79,500. Can today.

"itOlY CAT~'I'-il;IlYSt~ed DiOO1~:: ~nd~ CQnstrUdfOn -and~8nfi'ed\,!..
finesse. Special millworks will make this home stand out trom the rest
People wiD compliment )'00 on a 'rare' find and a great Iocalion only
minutes off the x-way. Mod9l'n • yet traditional. Cathedral ceUlI'lgs in GR
W. FP. vaulted ceiling in M9fiDat kitctlen w. breakfast nook, jacuzzi tub,
brick & wood exterior, energy pkg. induding wood windows, 3 BRs, 2 full
BAs, an. gar & don't tell anyone but this one is not in a sub Hurry only
$134,900.

lUXURIOUS UFE STYLE. Family functional yet executive entertaining
aptly describe this very affordable WaIkou1ranch, an brick. oak parquet
flooring, newly carpeted, 2 FP, FR. and much more on 1 Ac. $172.900.

All SPORTS lAKE FRONT spacious 3 BR. 2 BA w. deck. hotlvb and
basement walkout. Voo must seethe terr.fic Master $le, aJslom fireplace
and more. You WIll lo'/e the kitctlen • priced right at $179,900.

WOODLAND HIllS. This quality and comfortable spacious Colonial on
a spacious treed and landscaped lot is ready for the fam;]y that wants all
members to be happy With their home and where they lIVe and Dad will
love the land Contract terms. Asking $164.500.

STOP lOOKING NOWI Yoo have found it. 3-4 bedroom, 1450 sq ft.
ranch w. 2-<:argarage on coontry lot w. lake p4'ivileges on all sports lake.
Woodburner in Family Am .• call for appointment.

BOOK REVIEW
'Pnce Guide to American Country

Antiques. 11th Edition· by Don and Carol
Raycraft (a Wallace-Homestead lmprint of
the Chilton Book Co.) Is a complete price
gUide for everything from chairs to
stoneware, along with country-store,
kitchen and hearth collectibles.

It has more than 600 photos and eIght
pages of color p!ctures.

Send your quesl!ons about an· tlques
WIth picture{s), a detaIled descr(pl!on. a
stamped. selfad· dressed emelope cmd $1
per Item (limit one (tern per request) to
James G. McCoUam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre
Dame. LV 46556.

A[I (luestiDns will be answered but pub-
[ished plctures cannot be rr:-turned.

equally rclnforces Its well·made
character. Roelle's choice of a
handsome blue and grr:y color
scheme Is perfect against Rogers
tongue-and-groove oak flooring
stained In cherty.

This roomy ranch. designed to
have a southern exposure. Is
bnght and airy thanks to pllchC'1
ceJllngs, clerestory and bay win-
do\l,"S.white walls. and dramatic
brass and glass celUng Ught fIX'
tures. The open floor plan Is spa-
cious yet comfortable for enter·
talnlng a large group of family and
friends. Overhead beams stained
In cheny add an interesting archl'

tectural detail.
The Murphys have Included

wonderful touches to prOVide the
home \I"th a polished look. such
as the whItt."and grey marble In
the [oyer. etched glass double
entl)' doors. Italian c~ramic floor
tile In the kJtchen. and solid pine
doors ....'th polished brass level
handles.

With their distinctive house
plan. skillin construction. chotce
of materials. and hard work. the
Murphy famUy has proven that If
you want aJob done right. some·
Urnes It does pay to do It yourself.

OPEN HOUSE 2·16·92 1:00·4:00 11489 PATTERSON LAKE DR. THE
ANSWER to all your dreams & ',\1thln your meansl See this 'more for )'lJur
money home' with sunny bedrooms. almost new kllchen. plenty of Insula·
tlon. lhlck wall 10 wall carpetlnl'!. All for the low price of ·74.500 CALL
AMERICA."JPROPERTIES 231·3999 P·114

COOL ITI Summer monlhs can be so much more pleasant In this log
home 185 Ct. on Sirawberry Lk. 3 bedrooms. fireplace In IMn~ room.
spectacular landscaped lot. Patio & screened porch. '260.000: CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999 K·51 0

ECONOMICAL STARTER 2 bedrooms, I bath. gas heat and 2 car garal'!e.
v..aterfront cottat!e on the Huron R!\·er. AttracU\'e land contract for a quill·
fled bU\·er. Need's some ·tender lovlnt! care". Great way to start your Es·
tatel '67.900 CALL AMERICANPROPERTIES 231·399913-101

JOY OF OWNERSIDP This darling. 3 bedroom. 1.5 baths home. In
Pinckney schools Is a perfect wav to own a home for almost what you pay
renl. ·73.000 CALLAMERICANPROPERTIES 231·3999 M·259

COMMERCE lWP. '184,900. New construction. Lovely contempor~ offers
3 bedrooms 2¥.r baths. 1st floor master bedroom wlfu!1 bath & lacuzzi,
Andersen windows & doors, walk:-out. possible 4th bedroom in loft, much
more. H254

NORTHVILLE '89,900. Charming 2 bedroom home. Enclosed porch, 1 car
detached garage w/opener, finIShed basement, hardwood floors. Wonderful
starter home G4S0

WIXOM '119,900. Delightful 2 year old home featuring: neutral colors, Lev10r
blinds w/l0 year guarantee, bealf.rfu! fireplace In famIly room Deck overlooks
3/4 acre yard. M402

NEW HUDSON '174,000. Completely updated farmhouse on 2 acres
w135xSO oak beam barn. 4 bedrooms. posslb!e 5th. All new windows, 7
ceil.ng fans, 3 car de:ached garage w/opener Pool & pool house. P588

LYON TWP. '118,900. Beautifully remodeled ranch dose to 1·96. Features
include: large master bedroom wlbath. 3 bedrooms, newer doorwall to large
deck, finished walk-out. fenced back yard R306

COMMERCE '89,890. Snuggle in front of the custom fireplace in this 3
bedroom tri-Ievel w/many special features. Large double lot. extra large
garage. cia. newer carpet. Great home II W278

. .

. . CALL .tOLDWELLBANKER •..
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CREATIVE LIVING ·4C
THURSDAY

February 13, 1992
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living. the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570
313 348·3022 1171]
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m,

Monday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p,m.

~
~

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
RepresentatIve

RElL UrATE fOB SALE

m·OF-onfl<>;. ..
on·L.W~~ ••
m:~",
02S • Ueb1t Homo.oze· Hcte. FOo ..
027.I'Oo'TI\,Aa .
021· Hem .. UN«ee.-..,..",,_
029 • Lol.. Propo<1y
m·Nomom~OI1)'
O3I.Vac_p,.op~
032·0..101 Sal. ~
033 • Irdool"&!. eo.-v..."" II
0301 • incotT't F'r~ 1)'
035 .. A.a:! E .... •• w ..""f/..-:J
034 ' Com .. ..y Lo"
031·~ ..... ~.
~. ~1QO.'Lo ....

H9!!U FOf! SAI£

~·AMA:l:<
041 • s,'lt'''''~:ttw.
0.&5. o.... ~o-.IMI
04$, F. __
04ll."" ...........
~:~~
052 • H"q-I L-d
053 .. HO•• r
054· Lrd...,
~''''11o<'d
051. N.. , H..:Ioon
OS3• '-"""10
060· "-'
06" Ool. c;.o...

~:~~l.
g::~t;!;.tJn~io.Gr~
06! • Unoon W •............LaJ<.
OE;· W.bb.",il.
010· .......t'"O'. L.».
012. WI""'" WoJod L".on, G."...... Co.J'1)'
016 '\rVlL"' COlon!)'
01S· LNngl""" ee.;""yora ..Sh.w ..... Co...n...,.
07;.WuJ-o..,.. eo...nly
O!O·W'Y". Co..lntt
ReM ESTATE I'Of! REiff

C51. Hon- ..
e&2 • Lol..""," Hoto-••
CeJ.Ap~

m:~~:
ess . For-Of Car.
CS7·Cordcm:"""", T.~ ..eu . Ueb1. Hotro.
O!~ • Ueb1t Homo. So e.
~ • Uvl-lg OJ &111ft" $1'...
0;1 • lnduOlr'&!. Corrt--''O':
0;2.~~.&H ....
0;3 ' O'fico Sp"".
OQ..C .. Vac.~R""'...a:.
O;S • lard
0;5 •Slot IQO SF act
0;1. Wr.nt~" R.""
0;5· r......Sh&:.

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

HOWEll Go:den Tr,argle
Ccdo Assoc. 2 beCrocm un,'S In
<;.-e1 a:nosol'l1e w:h dubho'..se
a-d ~ Pr,ces fr:>'\1 $51.900 10
5S2 900 F,'SI Rea 'Y B:o,.e'S,
(51TI~&-~OO

lakelront
HOUxs
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a' lc-.e'y 3 b' ""-e Se- e- ...l

sa~r I eel Pe:: ...c€:c S' 75 COOl
60'" e Se ~t :3' 3,632 7135
:313Jc23 aCES 8e«er ,;
Rea',Co;
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c'S 2 t,,-s ca'~·.c Pot.""
r-O!e S· 73!:« :3' 3,..:37 ~09

iT RO~: l.A~: 1 1 ,,:res '368
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2 l e-a:'''s. II'" s"e:= ts-t
$137900 R338 H.: _ U So" c'
Lo:">;s'",, 13'322921;1

i', H,TI)~E LAKE t,."" 2 or
,cro:o ,.a If" 0.." c~£' .. e"el 2::a.'
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Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Delightful V,:lalOese:trg

dose to A.'1nArbor
From'112,900

Brenda Tlms at
663·3900

Edward Surovell
Co.lRealtors
Ann Arbor

CONDO, C'TY OF
BRIGHTON - EI ce'ie nl
sLarler or rellremenl
he me, close 10 !>o'1o ppong &
dlurch. easy X·way ac·
cess, end unl, d~k &
pato. Ivl basemenl 'Mlh
f,n:shed room. only one
year o'd S599:>O R123

WOODlAKE 1 or. 6 C"'CS 0<1
De:ac'ec sa'a;a. pool. elLob·
"O.se 770sq 't S~ eEr~a:
a r Es!ale sa'e Ca'i J,-,
T~o..,~son CertJry 2t.
13132~2913 (313:m 4122

Mobile Hoolcs

ffOWELl 1973 2 bt, 1 bail,
rr.a,« a;~'.a"Ces. pan.y lU!n·
Is~ed. s~ed. ~ec~ & more
$'O.500tlesl (517)~8-3437
OOh'ELl Vac:.art 2 br. r>iNi
ea'~el. s~ed 10.. 101 re~l.
$60c0.'oest 1313,m2~9 eves ....;:,,;.;:.;;,:,,;,;~:...-...,.,.. _
KM'Ell.. wn:~ speoal 1964
Tr....,.-pn.1b70 2 bt. 2 t"j balh.
rce'y la".esea;>cd. la';a dedi,
s'C'.e.~e'ro;era',()r.1 rr.o 101 rer-Iroo Nro:l (517)$4S4S:9

MODEL SALE CoiS'om by-'l
-«,j red-~ lor q.oC~ sa'e
S:es a.a 'ab e on NOVl a'd
P,ymOJlh areas 14170 2
b(>CrOO"'l. 2 ba~. 5e;>e'a:eut',y
L-<:Il,('es CErb'al at. DARl.ING
HOMES. (313;J.:~ 1047
NEW HUDSON, Kens n;lon
Place 1971. 14170. all
ap~<3'ces reit'y rrace'ed
$~best (313:4370413
NOY! $1200 rerl crecl ()'1 li'lS
t'll'l'aC1..!a:e2 br . 2 ba:n hor"e 11\
NOVl lJeaco .. s Central a r.
l'e;> ace ~ app' anoes O'rer
roe.. and p'€OMed i'o..,es
a>'a la~'e Q.al':r HOMes
(313}3.:4 1988

KENSINGTON PLACE
lJoeiLE HOME COMMU~TY

WElCOMES YOU
" s'C;) 11\ a'\d see our a":'-da!>e
preo ...red !'oTes s:ar1r>g al
$7,500 S ng es a'd dOJb'e
.. ~ Le .. 60",., ~ -en: and
lOll C os rg cests En,Oy a
baa.: 'J se-.r.g 0'0e<<XI'-"9 Ken:
la<e

NCM 3 bt. 11, bal1 Sd-,,'l
s~-e. re'r-se-a!ljo'.s"ed. ;;otCfJ
"":~ a""rg 0' c~1de sac,
$12.0c0 u~e Vaey fb-es
[313,E242626
NOVI CHATEAU ESTATES.
la'ge Se'ec!oon 01 preo .. red
-<l" ....acvec ~.es, s:a"""9 a:
59500. 2 & 3 b-s. SOoTe M..-e
--ec a'e occ~~a'cy. LIl"e

Va'ey Ho-es (313,62~ 2626

BRIGHTON 1986. 12'50.
~13."ICeS. $."00, ar Low lot re'll
~'T'.meda:e o;Q,pa"Cy $10 200
(313;229<)814

BRIGHTON NOVI fa':as! C
5aVJ',gs 0I'l bar~ Ct.. red a',(j
preoit''1ed hC>o'1'es.s!ar:.r>g a:
$7,500 Lo.. cc .. , pay-e"1
Fm"oOf\g arra"lged IMI"'eda'e
occupancy. C.a'lf Hc" es
(313)0137·2039

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• I:'s here, new 15')(70
2 bedroom. 2 baths_
ut'llty room. shln91ed
roof, ca:hedra! celijn~s
Wlth Stucco. set·up In
Highland G,eens for
only '23,500

• Doublewfde 24')(52', 2
bedroom, 1% baths,
stove, refrigerator.
washer. dryer.
'Ireplace. deck.
'15.000.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COf,IMLNTY

NEW AMERlCAN UfESffiE

We haw new a"ld p-e-CW"lecI
t'¢Ir.es lor sa'e fb-e c",~e-;hp
lor less COSI than Mosl
apa'l.'TIEnlS
, Cc<Jr:ry 1... "'1
• BeaJ~f.1 dLoi:ll'o..se
• P'ay areas
• RV s'O'a;e
, rlea:e<l pool. ne ..
, Pro!essonal rr.afl9C-.er.l
• Ho"'1e5prced s:a1"9 5 1 ~.COO

(313)349.6966
To Inqu re aboul new cr
P'~ed hcYnes ca I "'<lr'l Kt~
at Quailly HOMes.
1313)344.1966 Located In
CClr.'mun,'y club".oLose 1 rr Ie
SOl.t'l of G'a."d Rver A.oe o~
Na~er Rd

NOVI ~ 1988 $.<y'1'l6
$293 lot rEn110r~ years 3 bts •
2 ba't.s. CErl:raJ at. lap s,d/'19
$h,ng'ed root, 6' wa"s. V\er""a1
Windows Many eJllas
(313)349-6966 days.
(313\3.:7,3873 eves

~
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Home Sales
9620 "'·59 • Across from

MeDonaids
\\Me Lake T....p.

OWN YOUR OWN
HOMEI 1973 14X64
American, features 2
bedrooms. plus a den.
all appliances,
dishwasher, shed, air,
just '9.000.00 In
Cedarbrook Estates.
We have a wide vanety or
homes ava fable, financing
....,th 10% dov.n, ....eekends.
& evenings. Ca'i.

698-1147

pt ~""OUTH HJ1s 0Nr.er to""S
\erTed M.~t sel 1989 14070
S'arlng. 2 bl. 2 batls, sepa-a'e
~tktr, ce<'ll'al llJ'. c;s.~was.~er &
carport $21,500 Oar' rg Hc:>- es
(313}34g.1047
pt "MOUTH H!,s O;le-l,ng rew
phase. <"ode's ava,lab'e 'cr
IIT-ed"J'e oo::v-;arq, ''''<)'... ''9
ava"a!l'e Ca'l I".' n '1 Ho-es
(313l4s.:~
REFINANCE YOUR Me 6,LE
HOME Save Ii'o~sa"cs 01
do' a-s n In'eresl t<o 0 .!0'
poo<el COSI to you FOt' ce:a's
call DARLING HOMES.
(3131J.:910017
SOUTH LYON 1976 f'.a.T rgo
12156 "'LoSL be r-o>'ec
2C<Cbest (313;~J.:61

Spectacular surroulldillgs alld luxury homes
I1zakeOxford Estates a ullique find in Farmington Hills

ALL 1:f31 I.!ODELS ""UST GO

Un:-e'evaooe deas. saoe t>Qu.
sa".cs Ha.-tJv'; H:s ,\1 covb'e
",.ce r-oce:s 1--00 a:e occu·
P3"Cy 3 bt. 2 ba:T's. ..~ 10
16OOsq't We g'.a'a'·w )'OJ
"':>'1) be 0..' Ceasl

It.FINITY Hm.'ES
(3'3;231.350.."0

Highland Greens
Estates

~mN ~~:~d~M ~ilra."od

313 887-4164

$235 Lot Rent
24 Mobde Homes for
saJe in Northfield Es·
taleS! (On 8 Mile Ad
west of US-23). DrIVe
Ih rough and look lor our
'For Sale' signs or can

HOLL(iigMES LTD
ReFlflance your Moblle
Home Loan at 10%
Save Monell

449-0711

Fcr r:'or-.a~O<1 C)'1 rorres ""d
ha'lO~ ca. SI'.r'ey 6"1'd al
O.:a'"I HoIT'.es (313,4372039.
loca:ed 11'1 COf"I-J~I:Y Club"
ro..se (I ~ a"ld Keo'~ La,e Ad
0'1 G-a"d R.,-e, Ave 1

tlOVl Od D.'c'l far-s 1988.
14.;0 Pres~.ge.3 or. 2 ba:.'ls.
roe.. carpet. I( :c"e'. laJrdry
eqUipped. $13.000,
(313;62U611
NOVI THREE BEDROOMS
S~, Ing. ~ s."'was.".er. 2 r shed,
",as~er:d')'er $12.900 L,t:e
Va~ey HoMes (313;684 2131
NOVI WOOl Sea. ~'ul ReO- an
~o~'e...de. 3 br, 2 ba:h. lYIng
room. de'1, 1,111,'1.ro..'Se iypo:!
S1dng a'\d rod, f,re;>iace. bay
Wlndo.......load ed kJ:che n. roe..
carpel t'Yo.'9"oou~ MJO"I. m~d1,
r"Ofe. 0<1 eJi-<!e-saclot $27.900
Lllle Valley HOMes.
1313,624.2626

MOB:LE HOME fINANClNG-
8"11'; se' ~g re'I'arc:~g?
flra'1OaI Se....ces h:: ~as r:e
b ..esl n'e-est ra'es a"li ~p to 20
year lerMS a'e ava lable
(3'3:2287500

Join Us In BRIGHTON
Come l..'i)eeWhy Woodridse Hills Is &lill

The Ikst l..'i)cIlinSCondominium Community

ItEvery aspect of
. th,s new

!!!IIIo............. development
~hasbeen

carefully planned for
qualJty lMng Wllh rolling
wooded slles.
nature trails and
tennis courts

ItChoose from
• fLvedLst,"clrve

floor plans WIth
~ fLrst floor master
bedroom. two car garage.
full basemenl

I ;\'t" Phase ;\'0", OJ>('n

PRICED FROII

$119,900
VOOELS OPEN OMY '2-6

CLOSEO TktJRSOA Y

313·229·6776

olREcrrONS:

~~~oR~~I~Rf.
Iurn r>g"t Go 10

Oak RJd~ rurnI.'
10 R~ Coo'!. rurn J-,,;==-+-~

~~ Lomodel
Convenient locallon Off U.S.23 & 1·96Br'\l1'llon 313-22 .. 5722

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
OF PLYMOUTH

A Celebritie's Retreat
on Golden Pond

Worm r01ch homes cus'om bu"! 'eolunng
wa'<out 100\er le"eis rom011lca'ly 'easng
master sUI'es v,1'h 15 It 'oshlon ba'hs 2
maso'1ry I,rep'oces but:er pO'1lr,es 27 t1
vau'led great rOOMS ,,"lh open Sp,-OIsto r-
case. gOlJ'rr.et 1<,'chensWIth SU'1rooms2 car
go'oge pnces from $229.500 Includes .,,
nonc'o; bonus p101' 10 purchaser

Soles by ~
The Prudential ~e'J
Hlrry S. Wolle. REALTORS'

Hours: 1 to 6 Sal. & Sun.
Model: 455·4220 Office: 421·5660

Who Me?
Build a home?

You've goffo
be crazy!

FREE SEMINAR
IN STERLING HTS. FEB. 29.

Presented By:
HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.

Construction Loans
For the "Do·It·Yourself" Home Builder

To register please call: 313·677 ·3000

• learn how to be your
own contractor and
save thousands $$.

• Everything you've
wanted to know about
building your own
home but were afraid
to ask,

~n,\\\ ,,~r n':l~h"".r,· 1T1J1l~"I "'h"1ll
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HiGHLAND G-eers :978 LbO'·
rt 2 c'. ce"::'a: a r IJeN'jl
ca';'€'ec Wwer cr,er ''lOuded
N::.e $30c0 (3131887·1~8
HO,\ELL 12[60 Ci'a"'~ o~
R.:cc-c :o~ ::-~";~el..t 1 Cr14
C(IC~ .:n 20" -g "".:5: see
$6 600 (5' T,~6-:C82
HOWELL 1969 va 'er. 121SO
Ms ~ r-cve: \5171~6-1450
HO,\Hl 19n ':160 't.Q or
\Io~J2~ 0..""" d..'Ol.. a~p:.a'Ccs.
'e-OCeed. I,--eca:e ClC:C1..;>an.
cy $9500-besl (3 I3,632-6330
HOo\ElL 1988. 14x70. >'e"y
"lIce 2 o"'S 2 •.. 3 ::a':'s :-o ...cn
-ore. /";JSl be -oved
$17 OOC't..."'S1 (517,~2~71
HOt.'ELL 1985 14070 fa '-en:N."" f re-cxeed. 2 tt. 1 ca:l,
::tJo.WI C.:>co'a·!OC Talo,e oler
pa,-e",:s Ca, for de'a's
(3131750·9660 days.
'3'3229 9688 a"er 6~'"

SOUTH LVON AlMost r.eN.
gorgeo.~ 3 br. bu ld ., 1;ro. 2
fJl ba::,,<s, Oak ~ ro,e:s. h....e
fa.-Iy roo.., n f:o.shed wa"~-o.1
ca;eTe~t. a:!ac~ed garage.
ico-e'yF'or,ca '00:-: ce": ...' a.-. a
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27000 Brake Road
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V\'EBBERVILLE 1re6 Fatrron~
, h 70. 2 bt. 2 ...1 ba:hs. rtf!{I/

(3'pe!. cert.'aI a.r, waoersoI\'\ef
system AJ a;>piances l'ld~
Be~er Nn new cond $19.900
151 Tl521 4449

Northern

Pf~1

WHl TMORE lAI<E 1988, 28.56.
w'3 bt, 2 batt. exras, s"edJ
more $41,900 1313j44~S642
W,LL FIl'WlCE 1970 L~,
12,60, 2 bt, 1 ba:h. $10 COOWllh
S1000 clown Ca.~ a"et 6P'"'
1517J%3863

W1XOt.I, Comme<ce ~
1999 Sky'tle, 2 bt, 2 ba:h, ai,
Ireplace, backs up 'I) WQOds,
prlva:e drrveway, clubhouse
.Ipool, owners fl'ot,va:ed
529,900 (313fi84 57:l1.
W1XCMGREAT DEALI Beal/OM
Pa':<<rQOd2 lit, 1 ba:I\ loaded
kr.ei'le'1.washetldryet. ar, fre-
p'ace, deck. Loa6ed $16,900
L,lIle Valley Homes,
1313ps.: 2131.

Homes UOOel
ConslNCboo BRIGHTON TWPI Hire Rd

S:-:'<9w~:e tie pa-celssU 9liS!
Relor:....g ~<asr-ade ~ l":'j)OSs:le
lor a"y r-O'e pa::e's 'I) be
oea'ed ~rd,.'r5 aoes 1'1 s~e We
hz'e r,,-o pa'ces t.al a'e on a
pa~ed road. w't:eed wa1<.-o,1
s.·es II)( $37.m & $)3 m
England Real Estale
(313~2-7m

eU:lD yo;r ow., hOoTe 110
I':'o-ey CONn M 'es Ho-es,
1,3:0,m 87C6
HOWELL 3 br, 2 bath,
S"5 OC() Yo; p,ck carpet a'so,
3 ~r, 1 112 ba'l1, $1~,OC()
,517,645-1976lor II',Un~O"l

lake Property

27 1'2 0'1 \'9'Y sed:.o:ed Ialo,e
Ver, prlva:e area to bJIJd
5120000 c.as~ la-d oor::ract
poss/.)'e Pe'.ed. dr.ve l13y 1t'I,
2'3 - 'e ~. no rea'ors Q"l'; 1
~C1"e01 'a<e (517jSl.8-4'/S6

*GET 1l1E JUMP *
ON SUMMER FUNI

Spectacular Con:e'l' pot ary
on a1 sportS Lhon lake
lots 01 qua' t( IS ElVldent In
ns 3OCO.sq ft. 3 BR. 25
SA rome O"l 92' lot Ded<.s,
boa: rouse, dock, rrarrJ ex
Iras Mo:,vatedl Ask'ng
$399000 ~

~~~* 685·1588 *

HOWEll Red Oa's or
Qo~ large 10' 01 O!,ppewa
Or For Cl'ob,le ~or-.e or
I".a"l~ tact.rOOhotre C.,. sewers.
fu.e~ Sctlcos. tet'!'" a ;a/.aO:e
t7913) 522,500 Ca I Jea'1
Ledlord, M C~lgan Group
1313)227 (GOO e.1 269 or
(313)229593'

HAATl.Mtl1 Hyde Ad tl 01
M 59, E ot Fen:on tlear
[NMain Hlis Gol Course 2
M$<de parce's leh I CovEl'~ w:1
mave /".arct<rQOds S:a.,~ at
$49,900 La"l<l Con:'aCl Tetms
England Real Estare,
(313,>632·7427

HOWELL. POTENTIAL
COrJMERClAl NEAR TQWtl
lard cont'ac1!err-,s ava 'a!)'e I)"l

lh.s 18 pf.s acres N-J'SeI)' s'.OCk
lrel...eed O'l biack~ road rAI
o~ 1·96 and M 59 r:e<~a~e
$199 000 Cal H,.I.RMOtIREA!.
eSTATE (517122'39193

UNOEN SC»OOlSI underl Ad,
S 01 Cenrer 112 mi'e 10
pavement ard east aooess 10
U5-23 from tus tte~ r;o;r'l'f G
acre b<iilC.ng SI:B Per'~ed '"
sJVe)"ed La"ld Con'taCt Teoms
$28.900 Eng'a">d Rea! Es:a~,
1313,.632·7427

NORTH Ter'~or al a.1d US 23
area Se,'9'a' wooded, ro""'9 ,
perked parcels Te".,s
(3'3,~4896
NO'11 2 acres,OJ on Ad I. .....e:-:-::-~.,...,....-=--o----- ~I 12 M Ie Rd $42,COO
(305,58431'0
P,NCKNEY 2.. aete pa.-cel.
F.rey Rd a'ea 0'1 K ngs ~ Dr
kea of reN ~o-es S29 950
(3' 3,878-989)HOWELL T-"p 25 aetEIS.hgo

ro~ng $ 75COOEasy 'e'TS
Oceo'a TNp 1 a:re Exe
:oca'~', co....er e"ll :0 Ho,,-e~
521.500,
P9<'<ed a--d s,,,-eo/ed

Roberl M
lambert

(517;5-:6w:o

PINCKNEY a'ea. Iosco Twp 20
a:re a.-:d :Ml t C"s Ro1rog '"
pa:la''y wooded '11'1:1 w"'9)'S
a"ld pete 1<.'S:S 30 r- .....:es 1"00":1
Arn A.tor FrC)t"\522.00) W:'l
L:C availab'e Cyro"slu '"
Assoca'es he. (3' 3}391-0600

FOWLERVILLE 101 acres, r--~=====~=====~-"'"s~r{eyed '" per'<ed, 527,000
1511ls:6-5757 OMEGA HOMES

DESIGNERS/BUILDER

SAVE $$$
Build your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality
precut materials package. 75 floor
plans. Work-equity can save
1ODDs. Step-by-Step guidance &
complete construction' financing.
[and may not need to be paid in full.
Call for free consultations and
seminars, 1-800-334-8820.

1S2'J.q , L()<ky ror"lJl L~ no; & 0",,>;
2 ~ 9" ....10 Care. ROOo'T ,,::--noc~ & t.t¥::t ~,tP..J("t
39«::"""" r ..osI>t<lZ'::"9>'><Jt
A-~1n Il"\Ch.old~V.L"~lt ~ Ue bath J.lC"uzz~Kot'llef t""'Jn ct'.....a
cut s ....~.s. S.~yl"i"'.t 90J $Q ft 001" troor,ng S1..lSS r,.ncf'l O;:)Ors .. m
~~tlt'd 1-9...·s b"n't., bOOks.~11' ere." MQId~' ~ _COd CollJff'.ns
ct-.,a, r,l:. a tu.st r"'\Ol.:::llt"9 & 6 ~ 6oor1; 51 rt("ts~ t..g"'ol:S 2 l-lns
t>< .. , "'I....~I~ ~•• ~ 000< CPt'l<' CoI:>l.& ~ & orl<rcom ltltlK>\J
by 1 .... """IlCr"O'o'f'(' 0 1J"I"'a$-~ Jer't"r-.Iur 60 c.z urpeot cent-"".all' .000
,. n;;1OlIloS S~CI conut"'t 0. '\It ..OO()t13 Iof .-wil~tO La-eo S(:"'oooIs S.
nore $239900 Appo r-tlT'.e-r':s aiu.ab eoOl" open aH-lo.e-noS

MODEL CLOSEOUT OLNER HOUES CAll OOUG 683 2073

HER1!{\~~'~~jp~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

BUILDER'S OWN WATERFRONT HOME I
Tl'ws 3 bedroom, 2'~ baltl lueXlr'sl)'le home has k:mlaJ dlWlg.
ls1 floor laundry, cen1ral aJ' and Lmmac:ulale throughout'
$189,900. Ml 7004
Make HERITAGE REAl ESnTEIIlEnER HOMES &
GARDENS yOU"1m MJlord 1.>00 lor ~lJ~r Real
Estate 000dS1 WE'Re HERE TO S ve YOUJII

~

MLS@W

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

"'tlord (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

REFINANCING? ARST TIfoE BUYER? VAiFHA
OUESTJOHS7 ERA GENTRY REAL ESTATE, INC.
irM1es you 10anend an OPEN FORUM. FebnJatY 19,
1992, 7pm , 620 N .... ord Road Feaur.g Bob Kuc-
era from SunbeIt Mcw1gage (313) 6804~

'ACOUNTRYSETTINGS'JfTOUndslhlS 1,456sq Itllorne
00 1 4a aaes. F'weplaoe, fIJII basement, 2 car garage ;r,d
morel RH-a6 $86.000

• IMPRESSIVE COMBIHATIOH 01now and old ~
ng and addillOO ~ relied !he me1iculouS carpen~
flroughoul AH-87. S115000

• A lrrn.e Brr OF HEAVEN - Handsome ranch WI" lie-
09SS10tI& l.mll Shed lor el\'a storage pool lor latnily lun,
outdoor sun & lun ~ lenoed yard, 4 b<.>Oooms,fh
batls CONV. FHA, VA • $79,900

• BRIGHT, PRlSnNE HOME Ieels IiNl new WlltIopen t.-ng
~ea and numerous Irr9rcwemenlS Over 1,S40sq It olliv·
ng space RM·12 $114,900

"BUilding Fine 2,200 sq. ft
Homes for from 1119)000

Fine Families" on your lot

'",.~~ 1/111 I
It I

. ~ .
OUIET PEACEFUL SffilNG CAN BE YOURS
WITH THIS FARM HOUSE ~ M1.E FROM
PAVEMENTI 7 aae IoC features Pi'les. Oaks
and Fnntlree ioed drMl Wl1tllragranl and llowery
~ in 1tle spring Ki1Chen IS loaded W11hca-
boots, and ovef 1700 sq It., 1tI1S home has loads
olSlorage Tlllsooewoolhur1 r~tpriced
IOselal$75ooo Immediale '(8719)

EXECUTIVE LOCATION IN LOVELY MT,
BRIGHTON SUBDMSION. Spacious 3 bed-
room brick ranch ,lormaI areas pUs a large tam iy
room Fresh new capet Close 10schools, sking
and shoppng, yel q.JIElI area A must see' Pnoed
10 sel $146,900 (8717)

GREAT STARTER OR REnREMENT HOME
ON 1.5 ACRESI WalKout basement 10ilground
pool 5 mles10 I 96&M·36 N'IC:eCOUnltyseltng
$79.900 (8761)

II ~n",,,,SOUTH LVON Sdw!s' 0'»0
Rd, S of Goa.-.c R.o'9" E 01
Ke"S''lS'.O'1 BeaJ~""1 h.. h 113'
OJl s,'e N su~r V.eN Ve"f
s~:a-~al t()-es ,n tM C'l'.-e-
10pTent SJper e.p'enNal
aocEISS& ~e'S'O'j'od J~"~
$4a 9:Xl Eng a.'",oReal ES',a'e,
l3'3P32 7427

ATTORtlEY br y~r rea' es:a'e
sae I)( W~~, $20:) A.'A
ivng tl.'S~ 10 avo<l ptOba'e
Thonas P Wolvellon
(313 j4 77-4 776

SUtf.)AY, Feo 16. l-t~1"l
PP:'1ATECOUNTRY RETREATI
SpaC'O',~ 2"..00 s<; It 3 eecrOO/"'l
Cc()l'l ai 0I'l 115 a:res 0'1 ;1·... ·e
C".-e w cree ... (Horse<; a'(I~J
20.33 'a"h'y roo- .'0"0,
"ep'a:e L"i'19 roon-, '" for,-a]
d...ng Pa,ed Cr~ev.ay, 3 car
;;,'a;e ;;·....s 3:'1(0 ~a.r'7 .,'
woe-: 'OOt, e e-c:r.e & .... '.e<
Ha".a"<l 5' ~~B::l) Ta.<eM 5g.
2,.,~W of us 23 IoN 0I'l
Hac.<r:r Rc. ;0 E ()'" Sio~ &
10'0111 s'9-S to P'eslOO La'e
England Real ESlate
1313,6327427

Real ES1ate
W=r1:~

A BEITER CASH OFFER !o:l"1
MoC~,ga~'s1a'~E1S I b',,,/et 01 ta-<l
CcrtraC'S Ca I F,rs' ria' O"a! a'
1 BX-879 2324
A 1.1 va'.e lor yu Ia"Ow:ra:t
Fast clos,ngs Call
(3'3,8786_3_'_1 ,..,.".,...=-""-,. _

CASH 101yM la">d con:-ac:s
Cree.<....1h~'S lor yO-,rbesl deal
1517/548109:J 13'3.o22~23t

I buy ~~ br cash, 'fr.'J 5-le,
a~y cond,Lon (S17l5~ 5137
Dan.

[I Brighton

All b'c, ra-C1 s'le ror-.e on
'a';e lot ,- <;', et sec,...ced
r.e ;'bcrr.cod. cJose :0 ~ON'1

~N"l, awol 2'X() SQ It I)"l r-an
'.cor. Ia';e '" s"e1 base·er'l 4
b'S 2 ~a·~. 'a- 'I rOO/"'l '" Iv"'9
roo-- 0'1 ~ a -. f OOf, scree'1ed
f.':"~' ..-eN'1 'e-oee~ eat VI
.. ·C"e-. .~, 00:S of ca';).re:s
B, :. -. bookcases, r.a.-d.OOd
'.co'S loca:o., , 058 WC'eS1
S'S7COO Cal 13'3,296839
h~ rea".c's

TRANSfEREE des.'eS I~:e
I'orre. $250COOp'us I)( o:det' JOR
In-Iown home lor rerab I TH't.llE SO()()LDISTRiCT
(616)847-4259. t~O\' ROYAl COOtm SU6
VACAIIT IoIS I)( acreage In O"e ot Not's il'e-,l)f s,bs
Eas'ern w.ngs'on ~"f '11,1 Ioca'ed aI 9 r-,e & Tai Rd Wjl
pay cash (313)5309593 or b'J'd C'.'Sto.., r.c"l"es "0"1 2.:00
13131743-7109. 50 It. "'C«ed lot ava,:ab'o

.,...---- Mx~ ioea:eo o~ 2257: Bol~a"l1
(Y

A!J,IOST neN 5 580SQ ~ r.cr-e
7 or 8 b'S 7 :a:"s. 2 k. :o".e-:s.3
' ....'9 100""5 r-a~y baton es,
e': ~~ecs 1r s~,r~ toces
IJv'S! sa1. 5225000 ",1 $easo-:s
Peal Es:a'e (313,2314387
eR.GHTON a'ea IV na-s La'e.
: b' ra-ch .a', I)Jt bs-~
"'3'<<19Cs'a"lCe10la<e'a"'(! Go I
~ Co.r:-y C', ~ $1100eo
13' 323' ·3263

Creative
LiVing works

for you!

OPEN HOUSE Feb 16 , :~'"1
2'922 Ross~ae Co.~ ~k>m-.ii-
Ie 01 Cv'e' s: be·.. een 9 ~ 9
M'e Rd 4 br 24 oo:'!. d.'.Ch
CO'01 ai, C,I c'e Sac Top
-.a'1'er.a1Ce:.opg'aces','eve 1/1
CO-~'l or. Ciose 10 schoo's
As<."g $193.500 For a~.»rl-
r-e',! ca; (313)3.:8-7150

Announcing ...

Linda Banks Ord
Northville
We are pleased to announce that Northville
resident, Linda Banks Ord. joined the Northville
office last July. Linda is well·known in the
community and brings with her tremendous
leadership and business experience as well as
extensive ex~rtise in the area. Call Linda at
347·3050 or 347·1796 and put yourreal estate
needs in her hands.

_• SCHWEITZER
: . • ~ REAL ESTATE

0£5'O£ .. • EA. ES'A'E................ - _ ,-... ..
41860 Six Mile Road' Northville' 347·3050

BUILDERS HOMEILocaled on wooded lot, fll1'
IShed walkoul basement, dram allC dnltslOOOhre
place • quaJ.ry V\foughoul $144900 (8821)

SURROUNDED BV WOODS AND A BEAUTI-
FUL PONDI Comes wllh 1tvs 3 bedroom ranch,
fmshed wa.'1<ootbasemenl W1Ih woodxJmef,
deck. garage. and much more A real must see
One year horre warranty $99.900 (8634)

~) ;.,~. ~ " '\ 11

z '~~~~i~\\~>
~ : ~~Ilk

: ~ ., 't1---------------4 CUl·DE·SAC SETTING IN ONE OF
BRIGHTOIfS MOST PRESTIGIOUS NEIGH-
BORHOODS. nus c:hatming 4 bedroom home 1$
surrounded by a wooded landscape and has
speclaClJar Cutb Appeal" 4 bedrooms, 25
batls, tamiy room 'Mlt1 wepla:G. 0M-<lWI'lef
pride 01ol¥llershp lhrooglloul $214,900 (8816}

SUPER RESTAURAtn' OPPOR TUNITY 1 low
ovefheacl. expandable hours and menu Good Jo..
caton. great terms Invesl n your ruture now
$30.000 (8831)10 PRIVATE WooOED ACRES· wLDllFE

ABOUNDSI Great area lor horses I0ualf1Y budt
2325 sq It open lIoor plan wl1hcathedral oe'ings.
sk)'f'9h's, loft 0Wf100king great room with fire-
plaoe, fntlloor maslel' beQ'oom sUlle, ded<. 3
bedrooms, 2 5 balhs. basement. energy ellicient.
many spedalfealUres flroughoutlhlS special 4
~"Elatold home Close 10 [).19 and freeways ,
PincJoM)" sct.ools $218,888 (8813)

GENTLEMAN FARM ON 13 ACRESI All boek,
home 00 paved road, W11t1barn and pond See-
Uded selling, QlelJar drrve Home is only 3 years
old $1n.900 (9791)

, .. ~ 1-::;' - -t

SHARP CONTEMPORARY ON BEAUTlFUl
WOOOED LOT. WITH POND. Huge masl«bed-
room SUll9 wifl jacuzzi. gounne1l<Ac:hen, ~t
room wIlh Irej:laoe, walloul baSement Wlfl 2
doorwaJs Alarm syslem. 2205 sq It $239.000
(9756)

.....- t
...': f '~l-~:~ t t "

<'}.:l ~ '. :,\ .~. ( I,,' -,,\ l.._~~....J~:r.:t:\~ ,r

NATURE LOVERS HO.:i-l$sedudodooa1most
3 acres olltOOS, ~t m l"lU!eS "om HowGI, pa~
road 3 bedrooms 2 ba1hs. newer C3IJleI. neat
ancI c:li'an, ~ buill home, 24lC2Ot'6aled barn
(I)( garage) W1lhBlr c:ondil>Ofl'"9 Pnoed 10move
al $92.5<Xl (87301

CUSTOM BUL T 4 BEDROOM HOME ON All..
SPORTS LAKE. OuaJIIy 'Mrur9S lhroughoul.
enormous k1lCheo,lolS0I11111h1oefIroo.Jgh ~
An<:5eBon W1I\CIo'NS SGe It loday S189.000
(9788)

BRIGHTON, CUSTOM BUL T RANCH Wlflln-
!shed walll-oul QJaIIly and Ioesl cra!lsmanStip
tvoughOut ttllS 4 bedroom. 3 5 bafl, brick II'lCI
YIn)1 home Localed iJst one blodl outside ol ~
and set on a bealJ'lil W'OOded 'h ec:re 101ClrY
waler lines oom,,'9 WIth 1'\0 assesslMnll
$145,5<Xl (9165)• __ .'

rn ~ 7600 Grand River. Brighton ,:~~~""
1l.1 I~ C:OM~..,.,y

(313) 227.4600 Yo"OtllnU&O(lt '''-'''9''''IIlltUocalIO~ In '''4 .. ",'d

"t,
CREATIVE LIVING-Februaly 13, 1992-5C

* REDUCED *
$25,000,00

Str,long 2 slory in one 01
BIICJhtons most desir·
abl'l subs. 2760 sq h, 4
bedroom, 2'/, baths.
cuslom decking and
londsC<lptng Priced far
be'ow market for fast
sale. Call1Oday foe your
private 'hawing

JUST LISTED -
lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, juSI oulside of
city 01 Brighton. up-
daled kitchen, full
basement, 2 car gar·
age and newer septic.
ONLY $81.900 l368

I
l
1
I

1hePrudenba1 ~-Preview PropertIes

* *SPACIOUS RANCH
IN DESIRABLE

ORIGHTON SUB.
5 V, old brICk and .,,00<1
sl(j<><jhomo 111 area 01much
hog"N pllced homes 3
Bed< ooms , 2 1,,1 balhs Isl
1'00< !.olu I\dty. c:en 11.11 ' 8Jl
'''~h'lull~ docoraled ,~
neu~als. gas htepl~ ;,
9'(>;'1'oom UnIQUelayout
IS a musl SQC Pnccd light
al $1~960000

*EXEMPLARY *
fs what this colonial
is. Four bedrooms,
ramily room, formal
dining, master sUite
w/priv. balh, cenlral
air. 0/. acre lot,
paved road. Unbe·
lievable. $151,500

m LAKES REALTY~1Jl 4670 E, M·36L::..J PINCKNEY, MI48169

(313) 231·1600
OPEN SUN. 2116 1-3. Beat the spring rush! Be
ready for summer fun In this 3 bdrm. lakefronl
ranch on all sports chain 01 7 fakes. Evenings Joan
876-6650 McGregor Rd. to Shehan Rd. to 11659
Pklasant View.

OPEN SUN, 2/16 1-3, Desl~ned with distinction.
Customized buade~ home wrth open floor plan on
heavlly wooded secluded acreage, ·19B,75O.
EvenIngs Nancy 678·5117. McGrigor Rd. to 2444
SMhanRd.

HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT· 10 acres, seclUded,
2 bedroom - could be 3 or 4 • swimming pool. easy
attess to 196 and US23. '140,500. Evenings Joan
878·6S50

LARGE LOT - maintenaoce free exterior, water
privHeges for all sports, new kitchen & bath, 1st
floor bvlng, basement '65.900, Hamburg Twp.
Evenings Curt 231-0128.

COZY AS ONLY TRUE CAPE COP CAN BE, 4
bdrms., 3", baths, hardwood noors, fireplace,
basement· quality throughout!! Har'Jand schools·
'179,900. Evenings linda 878·569B.

PORTAGE LAKE. Say ·Hello· to a good buy!
lovely ranch in excellent condition with central air
& garage. Great swimming beaches. '91.500.
Evenings Amy 878·5128

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
591·9200

NORTHVILLE
A grea1 buy in SI laMence Estates' This large
elegant condo offers many custom lealures which
iotlude: lUXUriOUs master sUlle wl1h jaouui on
main floor, secuTity system, cenlral air. oversized
deck and more 3 bedrooms, 2'7 baths, dlnrng
room. firsllloor laundry, 2 car garage. $192,900

NORTHVILLE
Seller hasn't even settled ,nlo th,s 6 monlh old
beauty and has to lransfer Almost an acre 01
wooded country sett,ng Many upgrades and
custom features completes th,s home $189,900

NOVI
Astounding new construction 10 Novi 3 bedrooms,
2~7 balhs, conlemporary colonial Great room WIth
fireplace. first !loor laundry. 2 car attached
garage, basemenl and more 5175,900

NOVI
Brand new carpel in this delightful bnck and
aluminum 4 bedroom, 2'h bath home malles ,t
beller than ever. lo!s 01 windows in the huge
lam,ly room wllh bnck f,replace piuS a fimshed
basement and Side enlry allached garage
SI59900.

NOVI
You saw our beautiful home at lhe '91
Homearama, now come see thiS speclaoular new
model over!ooklO9 the same ravine wlfh first floor
master su,te, great room. farruty room and den
Priced Irom 5200.000 10 5220,000.

SOUTH LYON
Absolutely fabulous contemp¢rary. 2 story, belter
than new. BUIlt in 'S7, landscape and deck are
done Very open lloor plan, 3 bedroom, 2'h bath,
finIshed basement, 3 car garage. Great room is
22x29, All this is on acreage. Call to see.
5189,900

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

60569 TOWN SQUARE
Immaculale lhree bedroom colonial on '12 acre.
Ceramic t,le bath WIth access 10 master bedroom.
Maintenance free exterior. Wood 'oYindows and
mlerior trim. Area 01 newer homes. $113,900.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Land contract. Lakelront lot with foundation, polo
barn and well on 2925 acres Wllh many
posslb,lIlies. BUild your dream home on 101 and
sell other half or pOSSIbly put in a subdIVision, elc.
5114,900.

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Spectacular one acre walk-out siles across rrom
all sporls Commerce lake. Newly paved
cul..<fe-sac with gas and electric at curb Prices
range lorm $49.000 10 $70,000. Terms ava,lable.
Or build 10 sui1, )lour plans or ours,

_ • ~ , _ ...-. _ ~ L ...L.."';' - • ., •• ., .. .: .
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Byron FOWlelVille

FOR $ale ~ ""~ 1 )eaI old
~a,:!l.Ji 3 br ra,~o'l iI'l r>e
C(M'ry, 2 ea! ga'ilge $8S OCO
'" ~~ la~d co~:rac! poss ~'e
Fc,,'ervte ;'ea (517}~68 2~5
No ~e'I'$, pease

pave ... ~p • JP ."'~" PC ... ~p --+' P • P,. p.p • ~. ~p ~.~- •• fP,",*,,: •.• ZP~W' ... r->.•~.p p up>p»> .. DP; .oPP pc. UPS

C~~NG t>'oad~onl flore on
bog 01 Ias 0t:.'0i lof.chen, lam.')'
room, a".1d'>ed gat a;e & W'l~e
La,a access $79.900 F'lsl
A->er1Cal\ t313)8S 7~9Xl

* *JUST USTEO
Spacious counby style
quad in a doslrable Hart·
land sub oilers flflishcd
basemonl ....,lh plenty 01
storago. Family room
with liroplaco. Custom
docking around abovo
grouncl pool Newer win·
dows. A 101 of homo lor
tho moooy $128,900 00

LOO do".." land corl"acl 1erll"S,
b'a"d r~, 151~t: bl-kM(
p.ci\ )CIl..r ca.?et c:o:ors 1 tl·'I.
1'01"'1 v."'~eLa'e p-"blc ~
$83,500 No reallorsIi ~~
1989 LOFT 5"1'0 "'01'"06 on 5
acr".. COJr:ry selLrg ~,gh
eff c.e'c) I.r~ace. wa', OJ!
oasenent. $92.500
1517\~S.! ~SS

GREAT STARTER OR
REnREMENT HOME -
Immediate occupancy,
neal ancI dean ranch in
HowoII, nOWOl high efh·
ciency furnace, fll'li$hecl
Iowor level, maintonaneo
Irco exterior. Pncocl 10
sol at $83,500 T133

II Hamoorg * *ALMOST 5 ACRES
of woodecl beauty is
where you'll Imd this
2350 square foot oon·
temporary. BUill in
1988 this home has II
all Oon'l drive by.
$185,000.

d:f5?J!lc~r§
* ()13) 631 50&0 *

()13 6Il1-J:~3

2 BR 2 ~:-.. 1 acro. wa\-o.rt
tase-e-: ;a'a;e $6~.900
Her :a;e 6HG \313.2~ 7292

-a",E,es

A GREAT ~ESTMENT
HOME ON 2.6 ACRES -
.Aflpt3lSOO h-9hOf rIan ask·
ng poco, HowoII sc:hools,
many updaleS, now eatpel'
109 thru oUI. "leplace,
paved loads Asking
$77.900 • Call Ioday and
tako advantage 01 ltle low
Interesl rales $77.900
0843

N'2H Log ~11 $.<led house 3
br, 2 ootls 3 acres $119,000r,M (517)S-l8-5S32 e.onongs

SACRJFACE SALEI Prrc:e<j00:0..-
OOSl Condo lI'l Ho"eI1's Fo.
R<t;e 2 bt. 3 ba!.'ls. ta:"I'1)'
!t'O"1, fl~ace Cal Sa.'lC't or
"taly!., for de:aJs 0.. ">ef lS
arlOJSI cen~~ 21 Brogh'on
Tc-".-.e t517]~1 i'OO

3 BR ~o:' e ., Red O<.'..s 0'
C/'ler:-,-9 2 !la''lS ia.'ge fa- 'f
roo". 28l25't gi1!a;e. te-ced
yaro. pN3'e'y 0..-.eJ $57.0c0
MAGIC REALTY. Terl K~.$s
(517i~i>5150

SPACIOUS BRICK
RANCH With 3 bedl'ooms.
2 baths. 2 car garage.exira
large of)' 101 WIth malulO
\Ices, IIJlChon has separale
dllling co~e. newer rur·
nace, spaCIOUS open Lr.'Il1·
gloom & dilllng area and
much more' $115.900
M617GREAT STARTER

HOME- Cozy bungaloN
v.,lh nearby l.ake access
10 a~ sports Jake, 2 bed·
rooms (possible 3rd).
spaCIous Fa'TIlly Room
....,!h vaui:ed ce,llng, 10-
ca:ed bet ...-een Bnahlon
& Ho...en ONLY $62.500
6399

ThePtudenl131 @
• Preview Properties

LAPCE 5 ~r 'as.:'d ra"C" :>-, 12
a7~ 3 ~a'''S 2 b<::r.s p:",s
2~ ". i""eo (,\"e LiSed as
-~""'e S~~ S1i3 m 1.t:.GJC
REAL TY Te" K11SS
\5'il~a-515J

* SAY HELLO *
TO A GOOD BUY

Neat as a pen2 bedroom.
1 bath. fireplace, O'oIer
SiZed tNO car garage. and
many 01 tho 1Jl.3jor me
cMnlcals updated ThIS
homo IS ·...orth 5CC>ng

$04,900 ~e!>
~.r~

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·<i663 *

* STUNNING *CONTEMPORARY
nov.ly built boasting
many qua.\ty leatures as
vaulted codlng, fireplace,
IQ Master SR and SA.
~R. on 5 Ac 101 Come
see and make your
dream home come !rue
$156.500 e!>
~~

* 685-1588 *

lo:s 01 Qve and /'a'd ll'Ol'k have
SO!'<l rD h reslOr~Qo'1~ t/'os h
$t;lIlC ~!e /'x)'T'.e A la:n.!y
rOO"'l add »'I ;:nd remodeled
\ 1c!'en add !~ncton to li'e
d'.aom se lers dosdosJre sta'.O-
l'"er>1 ava, able $ I 23 000

J A OEW.'EY AHJ CO
1()3 RAYSON A'IE

(313)~~6200

WAlK Xl SChocI La.-;e coonaJ
... .. \\:."1 !a'"1'y rQO.'"1$193.000

COI.O\o\'ELL BANKER
saM'EITZER
~ra CJnh
(313l~7 3050

PlIlCkney

* SAVE BOTH *TIME & MONEY
, t:t( gel1lllg InvoN ed now
w etthel' 01 1hese newly
oonslruCled homeS 2100
sq II , 3 BR, 2 5 BA. large
wooQxl lots. nah ....aJ gas.
paved sl1eets and many
qualIf)' Ieatures $175200
and $183900 eb
~~@@l
* 685-1588 *

Nevi

4 ACRES. 3 br, ,a,"d1, 28835
S~mmll By appolnlmenl
$110,00) trm 13131531.2707

rm NewH"",,"

3 BR ranci' • 2 car garage.
oase'"'~l e.:ra lot $69,000
Je~, (313:m 7292

NortfT/ilie

3'3-221·2200 313-474·2631
N.WWI, 0..-.= a'ld ~·td

IBSOs FAR',lMOUSE. IV Man
~~~~~~~~~ 5' Wa', :0 :0 ....1 from L'lS
- bro,~t..1 'lo.-.e & lot $22~,SOO

Lo:s of ~;x!a'es 1313)~WO
2 BR, 1 112 ba:h. wa·~-out.
~-l, 2 car ga'a;e. rce lot
\\a'~ .~g d S'a"ce :0 lo",n.
$129900 (313.~9 a;54

-----
* JUST USTEO *
Sharp quad 10 preSl!·
gOOs Dunham Lk. Es·
lales. Enjoy lake and
beach priVIleges on !his
gorgeous Ia~e, 1810 sq
It. 4 bedrooms Hea:ed
sun room \\1lh skyf>ghts,
lamlly room w,fireplace.
contral air, Harl/and
schools 1st oHoring at
$139,90000

NEWER HOME ON 20
ACRES - Bea.. :'u' 3 bEod-
'00'"1 a:v":ry 'a"lCh O<'l 2C
ilC'ts. Ic:c.'>e" W't.'l oa~ ca-
blre:s. spac,oJS FaT"y
Room WIt"> 'M>Od ~ .. -."'oe' &
~-ge \0 ""dOioS 10' ; por~'S
V>eW, t>orse ba:n W':-' 6 !:aS
.,,-a'or & e-ec~(l'Y. c ca- 030-
a~. fJ'; hs."'«l base~~:
$195.000 Fl07

~

31:;'221·2200 313-41.·2631"'~.':Y Doo-t: •• , o,..,~:

. .1." I t.~'" ""'>he. #t~ ." -', ~4J
"~t;i':~= ;.~~---~~I'~'~~

• ~ ~'~"-',J' ~ ~~! .. ~
..... ... ~.;:. to .,e..~t...:

r #,~ il - -.
i • - ..•'" r '"" "

EXECUTlVE STYLE RANCH
A.1 U'le extras (X)Il1e wlt1I~5 4 bed'oom aJ bnck ranch Wllh
lul lirlshed w~O\Il basemer,l Greal lor large lamly or
enler1aJn'lg T'NO IlalU' a1 freplacas large 16.32 S'lMlmtng
pOOl ...,ltl wrap around ded<. Black10p <i'1ve • Prolessoona:ly
landscaped . e~~lOnSchools Pr>CE<:l1o sell Code .ans
.. Call Dan Leabu III

.. 227-4600 ext. 280

THIS IS THE THIE TO BUY

Eagl~eights
SOl 1 H 1.YO:-;

11 F.,"")o.)tPlol"l' "" I'" ~ .....r ~ ik"::r~ ....."T' It.'" Ch"k"'~""l" C.ln C ....,,·,· ....1~ To S... t "ll ....r t-'t .... ! 'l"i('~h
Ranch· {olomal • CaP'f" Cod· BI·[...C'"cI

P(I\,.(',j $108,500 lO' OoClu~cFr""T.

A~a,'stl'l FHA and VA Financing
floc'iJ S Ope" OJ. , I.? e

J:;! EJ "',,' ~1TIC..;~ 7 ......~3t ... '.;.::: ~~ Go
313·437·3773 $c."!"" ~ } lj-:" i

\II e;:;': T ....

~ fj t.JiJld!f!.I!
....... ~ ... 1

- fI' ,., V' s·
11"1:: t .. '· ~ ;"1

s- ~.. ~" 313.129.H22 ',j"""'OGe- J - 1~
.. Ii· '-.....

I,
II

SECt.UOEO SETIING
tCNeoyh"op v ew of ,- ~'O<.'ldpool a"'<l rO' "0 , S acr~ 4
bed'OCio"" 3 ba:.'1ra"oChW'rI c..S'()"l oa~ IVCf'eo'I3"d wa~ ,n
paI1:ty Pr«>d Xl S(>' a' $245 COO

NOVI RANCH CONDO
222U EOO£WATER, NeVI

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
S - Nn~ ',I 'e.W - ~l..ihehf --loca'oo O'llt'e PO"O - 3
bOOtOO'"'.2..\ b3:.'1. Io.ld..'<l .... ~ 0"";1'. 'e.~al ~ocor Ca~
!or 1...'1 ~e'a's a'ld )OV <M~ prva'e slX'w r'Q "26 9QO

NOVI SPACIOUS CONDO
Three beC'OO""1, 21. ba:>'s lor,..... OIllr'Q room plus
b<e~las t area Lrw.no room Ms f r oplace af'od d '('C Iaooess
to pa:.o Cot>. ono(lnt ","",S!parl.."O Pas, boG ~'O' asSos·
tiVIOe w::" pOo~:s $1 u 900

37 ACRES I,lys:c HI S ".~ry
home II yOOJ L"e I':II'S a-d
raYi19S, t.e am~ 01 a I,Jury
sub, (some /'lornes ,,0"1h a_pre.l-
mate'f S!nJ COO) t.e"1 ro-~ see
to is OYer ~200 sq It cape occ'
.... :1'> a larlastc V.f!N. f'Oll1 eao'l
01 1'$ 83 w.nd¢'..... alder Oio net
Ms spaoed no ex pence Some 0'
!t'e eJ'J'as lI'lCI.>Ce, 800 sq It
r-.as'ef br wl:e 4 (-epiace;
la:"'toI..s "'1Cl'en, 3 eat a-:ad'ed
ga.-age. a"K! see_.,:y syS1em
Or'9na'')' oUe-ed lor $419.!nJ
Prce redJCed to 5379.m Brrog
a'i ol'ers As, for PHYlliS
LEMON. THE MICHIGAN
GROUP. (313/45S-3600

3 BR. Ca:.€ Cod. Iarse 101.fa'"1I'y
rooM ,,~-eo'ace. 2 ea! ga-age
$11200) t3131~9 7238 hofarc '.

'~eS venting ts
hi' ~eh oefee

Blft

BY """let G'eat bo..')' al $109.000
pl,J'; ioN "'eresl ra'e 3 br ~ bnci\
lv!. L-s-owed ra--d1 on 1 acre
OverSlz.;><j sa"age & large fa::' 'f
roo,., N b'c~ I -ep.ace. 1'I, bails,
n,ce v eN o~1 fl'O"'il 01 t 5 acres.
greal Ioca:>on. 2 M,'es IV 01
Brighton Mall/l·95 Ellt
(313:227-66~ COUNTRY iv~ FO,rbe¢00"'l

CX:C"a', $1689O::J

COlDWEll BANKER
SCH'\'EITZER
So-,cra o..m
(31 3.'~7 3050

aN. 3 tr~ 2 5\)1)', 2 oot\
restlnld, Ia'ge let, many OJ'l'aS
$99,000. (313)431~728.

:!'\T/ft1J~ir//~_
-.-~~ SUNSHINE
~ MODULAR HOMES, Inc.

Come & See Our Showcase Model
and check out our

"Sweetheart Specials"
Buy one Dormer

then Get One FREE*
·This offer is good
for first 10 buyers

LET US HELP YOU MAKE
YOUR DREAM HOME

COME TRUE
Phone 517/546·2737 .:-<'i~..~~~"'.di1..E::

". UNSHINE MODULAR"t,.~HOMES, INC.
... I 2633 E.M-S9 - HowellL ., We're 800 ft. West of Eager Rd.

. on the North side of M·59

f.NGL4\ND
REAL ESTATECO,

PRICE IS RIGHT - Per·
fect StarlOl or retirement
homo on 0'101 " aetas,

•woocI s to bad< 01 proper ry
With aook along back.
spacious opon lIoor plan,
ready 10 mO'IO in, cIoso to
lown. ExccUonl buy at
$78,500 H 968

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

16
GM11/2 to IaCte

toll'tlg siles, paved
roods, cl.fb & gutters,
l.OdergtOlXld lJt~lties,
potvofe pork, temls &

boskelboO COUll
134.900 & up.terms

H&M
Development Inc.

Free BrOChure
Call (313)

437-5340

HARTLAND
123151«>fU....'O f() (\l-~

CALL
6J2.7Q7 00 8879736

CY47~
latlER OF lMo'GSr~ F1.g.,7

& tlfSI"fR'/ WAN: •
(),I"lW,[) CWflY 1M TRIS TS

BRAND NEW FOR YOUI This 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch IS nearing cofll)letionl
Calhedral C9Iting in great room, OV9f 1400 sq. It, full Inmt., 2.5 car garage,
anders9n windows & in an area of nice homes! Hartland $119,900.

JUST USTED! This clean 3 bedroom ranen on beaullful 2 aCfe settng won't
last longl Fun wall brick fll'eplace in LAM, large fanity kl1ChenfuW bsmt has
w'o from fan FMRM, laundry & plenty of storage. Hurry! Hartland. $107,500.

PERFECT FOR THE YOUNG COUPLE! Very clean 3 bedroom home on 2+
aete sel1lng in Hartland Open floor plan, finished lower level, 2 car garage &
morel $99,500.

BRICK TUDOR I We) maintainedl 3 bedrooms, 1'h balhs basement formal
dining, screened in pordl, har<t.oloodfloors, freshly painted and 2 car garage.
Great location in Flint near hosprtals, scOOols,shopping and college. $66,400.

LAND C<?NTRACT TERMS! Bea:J1Ifulbnck ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, 2
ba'hs, finished bSml, saeened sun room. spnnk~ng system, lake priVileges
00 !'NO lakes & in excenoot condi~OI'l In greal ne.ghbo!hood WOI'l't last long al
$128,500 Waterford Sd100ls

PRIVATE COUNTRY RETREAT! SpaCIOUS 2000 sq It 3 bedroom Colonial
on 1I 5 8Cfes 00 prIVate dnve wlaeek. (Horses aHowed). 2()x33 famly room
w.brick fireplace, IMng room & tormal dining. Paved drlVf1Way,3 car garage
plus 30x40 barn w'cemenl floor. electrIC & water. Hartland. $149,800

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEDl Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch loaded
w'ax1ras' Ceranic kitdloo and bath, doorwall to pallO, fenced yard and 2 car
garage Hartland Schools $89,500

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITYl Buy all or part of this coun~ eslale. Large
lam'y room, srtson 3 54 acres plus 3 addibOnal parcels all p9fked & surveyed'
TOla! 01 129± aetas Very beautlfur property. $237,SOO Hartland Sdlools.

DREAM COME TRUEl Sharp nf1W9fconlemporary 2 slOry home on all sports
Lobdellake. 3 bed'ooms, 31> baths, 2 beaut~ul fireplaces, finished walk.out
lower level, large deck, 2 car garage, and9fsen winOOws &
doorwalts, whirlpool tub. oak stairs & 18IlIng5, c9fanic tiled baths ~
loads of beaut,ful extras! $228,000. Lmden Schools ' L..::.J

Union Lake'
While Lake

YEAR·ROUND enJo)nent
o~.ered III hS 3 bt, 2;' ba:h
CO'onaJ on ~"'Cl. 'h acre on
Oa ....NOOdrreadows Pond Ore'y
$IBS.COO Cent.Jl)' 21 SbJrtJan
As, \:)r Nancy B 1313~ 1212

\\1110 (~ln'., .II>O'lt 5('IIIOrl'll lI('n,,') (;,)(J dl~" .1IHl
~ 110 \\(" \Vl' op('rollt' mon° lh,1II 200 ""lllIlr

CIlI/I'Il'" Cl'111,''''' <;(I"\III~ 1!l'lIl ....UlIh III 1111'.11'>

;1 d,l)' 10 ""II111r .ul"lI" \\'t" ('.IH· \\'t··rl' lilt'

S,,, .. ,"",,,,"',!'. _

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E, Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY

PRICE JUST REDUCED TO 527S.ooon3.... ACRES ON
ALL-SPORTS lAXE C\&~ this 3,400 oq f\. all·bride ho:N
In U."\~~·I~:~ f.J'ld In 1M BriShlcm School l>l.otrict ... -ith
"''''')' In.dJllor.al uchll<etun.l r.....llJJ'<'S,1!Us holM Is 1&11
for any fer.4)' .•• Iu~ d"'lc and \'.-ry up~~.t~!
c."-0>6!

PRICE REDUcrD~! LOTS OF SPACE ••• HMO SQ. fT.
BUILDING ON 1 ACRES. Fron~gt on Crand RI\'tr
loated In fall-glowlng towr.sh,p, zoned comma"a1
$299,900. GR~

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

@MLS m
Watch Our Real Estate

Showcase Saturday
on Channel 20 Between

9am and 9:30am

~ ._ ••••••••••• 11« ••• <1d·•••«•••• $« k
•• sa s•



..,
Uvingslon

County
Homes

Foe Rent

BRIGHTON 3 bedrOOMS.
(517)5484197 afo,er5 ~
BRJGHTON. 3 br I-otre. la~
COt!',er Dl mnu'eS ~ 3 !1'.a~
hi ~hways, all applIance s
onc'~ ~. $ 700 per MO p!us
soo"r"J deml 1313l~1·1e38
BRlGHTOrl 3 br. 1 baln. 2 car
gatil'ie. near I 96 & US 23
expressways Appl'ances
nd"ooo Very rce house S650
1l'O, ro pe's (313)722~08
BRIGHTON 199) BrciI En<] '$Il
O:>:'age. 3 br. eo<rpo.:er 10\ 2J,
ba'i's. Cl'l rrg room. cal'leCral
g'eat room. form ca kl~d'en,
W:"3I ar. 21130sq ft., $11.00":'0
0& H Propertes. (313,737.~2
BRIGHTON 3 ty. baset"'eN irlC
ga'a"e IT-<ld.a'e oco.paroCy
$756 a r-ont, Ca'i Ka'i
(313,229 2<C9 .

EPJGHTOtl : bt. 2 ba:h. 2 car
ga:age f.~ ~l. 111 Fa,r"ay
Tra.:s S"~. ex: COfIO nee
re'!j~borhOOd, good SC~Oo'S
I".-ec a'e OCl:'.pancy 5965 per
r-.OfllI (313;:2&3329

lIS1EIl TO *
THE QUIET

Sk'<'P ,n the coonlty ovt'f)'
llJIo on lI"s 3 5 aclO p.'1Iccl
largo masl/;'I w.lh pr"ato
balh & wa!l< III dosol N>C(l
~n lloOf plan & coonlty
....lChcn Good aoooss 10
express ....ay and Har'4and
schools AI !hIS lor on.'y
$9'3.?OO

d19f!};;~1
*

(13) (,3;>~l'lJ *
311'Ml ,., ....,)

Shiawassee
Coon!)'

D,'and Dover Es'a~ $~ 900
1710 sCl II 3 bedroom IJll
baSe'1'"et"1 21, ba'!ls f,rep:aee
18x36 1I'I9"00.md pool a:ld rr idl
r"1ore For more r'or-.atOl1 ca.'
lonml Mc"Wan at Pal~s
Reallors Swartz Creek
(313)635·<3:3 or e~e
(313.621-4: 12

BR:GHTON N ce e--e'gy el~·
c'et"t 3 ~ 1/ app ances laJ'\OI)'
hx~ L.p ... " a"ad'ed ga-a;e
SiSO r-0<"1''1 p'.Js ~tl:es a'\d
sec..'.,. C,)~ 1 (51715<3- 5369
BRIGHTON 3 tr. r~a' Mt
B'Sh·Q'1. S795 VI'-':ToOrela<e. 2
br. SS2S (313,68$.8251

[)Jrand $o'loos S8J. OCO
3 b('(j'tOM rar.ch bn baserr,ent
1 ~ 00:.'1 Ireplace ex'a'a ga-age
a 1 1:", S are more se~.ng Q'1 1h
acres For r'ore rforfT.a:on ca~
lonnle Mc"'dla~ al Par~s
Reallors Swartz Creek
1313)635·00 or eve
(313,621 ~:12

BR:GHTON, la,e pr v,leges.
"e"la:e. 2 br ca'pe'ln •.
C'qJPp<?d k.'.d'e~ ~'II'f "00<11.
l'ias~r. d:yer, la:ge lei p'.-s
garage Or.tf $685 tard
Conllact a~a,lable
1(303,67< 86<6

BR:GHTON 3 br colon,a',
l600sQ ft.. M O5-t, 2 11'2 car
g~age. 'enced ya'd $125O'fToO
Cal Rob n al (51 7pt6 7650 or
1313)227.4600 exl 213

OJanO Sews SI<9.CXXl
~:(M'1991 3 b('(jr:x>"'1 2 '. 1 00=-0$
~,,' baser-er-! 2 car ga.-age 2
0:-0' 0:.: b'.: Id '9 al I"'S se~_ng
Ctl 13 acres For :'"Ore rlorl"'.a
10'1 cal tor.n e McM.':an al Par'IIS
Reallors Swar/l Creek
~313l635 ~3:3 or eve
13'3/621 ~~12

BRJGHTON. 1Jrn,sred 3 br
Ia.elror;~ ro-e Lo~11esIt'lcklded
ro pe:s. (313)229~723

REFINANCE
Your Mortgage Now!
loans $40,000 to $1,500.000
Lowest Rates in Over

10 Years
647-8600

~ Sunbelt ~_=__
-=- National Mortgage' ~

QUICK SERVICE
LOW RATES

NO COST MORTGAGELOANS AVAILABl~
New Purchases & Refinances

CALL US TODAY

352-1200
--=~~~-- -= - = ---- - ---------Citizens Mortgage Corporation

28300 Fran'.l n Road, Sou:hf·eid. "'I 48034

~RIliVILLE~
Experience the Premier Luxury
HousIng CommunIty of Northville

2650-3100 sq. ft.
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS!
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
STARTING AT $209,900

open Dally 1·6 pm Closed Thursday

3S0-5070
, 4 Mile W of Haggerty, Enter N. on 6 Mile

,\n ori~in,1 rop)' of Ihl' !lill of Ri~hls ",11 bl'
...,I"I.il...J ill n ...lro'l.l'>h(hi~.n, No'. 1~-17,
1'191,"1'''1 of. 5O·sl,ll' lour prr ...."lr.! b}
1'1,,1'1'\loIn. CO"'I'.ni .... ln<. Tr'/ )OU1

1..110\\ IrJj:;l' ollhr B.II of Rif,h"'lmtol'),

1. Pop/,ll, (dOll". ;,11: l'l .....dll '. ,""Lld'"
• '/11 'l'" I 1/1 'I 1I , ... h. ',I '\.r,1 1... (11., ... !,1 !r ...1.• I',r ..
Pili ,:I~,1-'-' .

,\ I r."I,.I", D. Roo«HIl
II 1I...,l'l'rlllou\N
C "'If) ~.TrUIII.II

2 ~\', 1'1 ..r I',' ,,'U ... t"l '" .. f !(I I'II'L' f , II',' r '.' II
I/I""I~" (rthlrd/lIllnri,." ,,·".r"I\~111lH"'"
'(1 ,,,,,fit 1/',' (,/JI,I' R,,'·/ ..'

,\. \[,1') bn j •

11. :-.;r" Jrt.~\
{ \'1If:;IIi. .

'1 \\ I' lr "!ld C,,",'- \\ ,../ /11,'1,1/1", ," .. t rp w,'w,;J
.,J f, •.... ~ ,i/Pi\ P, r.r r;[{ r'f 11,1-1 .. rill' h'., hi jI'll

4fl'{I' , .. /,,"j ,r/·.rflft','NlI,'fRI.\"'"
" 1'1ll~~ 'IJJi~on
II J .. nl's :'-1I1nro..-
C. 1"01ll~~ Jdf~r<on

.J •• \1'1'1' .i,"''':.~Ulrl~·'1~1,IJ"r,r/:, 'lIP th. (~!letJ
1\1,111 ... nl .. 'llll'lld p, Ji~r'

. ,\. Nl'w YOlk
II. l'hil~dl'll'hi.
C. W.shin~lon

FOWlER'IlLLE JJSI o~ Grar<l
R..-e<. 5<25 "'0 p\,s ~'II ~l'S
G,eat fo, oldel co~p'e
(517;<68 ma a"er 6pm

HGHJJlO ~r,t"J re--oceed
1 tt tome Q'1 \l';e lol p'er~ 01
slo'age space ~575 1"'0
(J13;887~717

HONELL 2 :>r. :a,e axess
t,'ep ace. rew ca'~t reN ba:n
~5 1517;5-:65694
HO'NELL 3 ~' hMe. 2 ba·'s.
f r.... ~ ..-a'~.I bs.~ ~. 1'ep'ace.
bJ': 1'1 a;>pla-ces. :a.rC"1 'DOr-'.
a71cf'ed rea'ed ga'a~ la~
C1'e-- ~ng S850 rroO p\.,s cepe
Sol Re'e-e"ces (51715<6-1275
HOWELL 3 ~ ra"ld1. ~n.~"'9
1J.a~" 1 4 -,'e:; S 01 HeNer.
SOCO-I110 pI.s ceoos~ I )1 lease
re.;. red 131317495950 'ea,e
t""essage, 11.1 re ........., ca"

HOWELL 3 br, remoce'ed. rerl
Xl respons;t>:e pary wMe wa ~ng
b' real es ~..e Xl seil $700 per
me, pl~s sea.n~, p1JS u~~~es
(517)546-6:320, ah;r 6pn
HO'....ELL : br. home. 1/1 cwn::y,
wll h bat:s. pa1a'y lv"nl$."ec,
no pe(S S850 per !1'Q'1:\ pi.s
ceposil B" ParI\, M c~,~~~n
Group R,)a 'Or; (313:227~
ell 2<:

HOWelL Con'ernporary 3~
ranch 0t1 bea\lll; 10 ac;res.
wa' 0',1 base,,:,enl cecll, 2
balhs, 21, car garage,
~oar.ces Close 10 e.jXeSScf.
$900 moniT\.'y. S 1((i) secut.!y
depes,l. Ava :a~~ In Mar~
13131368·4000 days,
(313,283 6652 9'r1:)S

Apartm.nts
Foe Rent

eP:GH TOIl I br o:>"age. S:SO
W ~~:'l IJ.alJ>e f1dv'dIJal, wa
...or~ ... " sec."I' cepos t
1313,437~978

HO'NELl doM"kl"" 1 tt K~
rt'rgera1Of a"<l S'.OVe No pe'o$
$375/plus seCl.I,ly
(SI7)~ 3125 a"er 6

\
I

,
8RlGHTOII Cozy I br wlake

~ehl.on Cove
pt' ....:~es pad ~~'~es and base
cae'e rJ l313)23l-<OO7
~GHTOrl lai<e'ror:t lice 2 br

APARTMENTS a~t 1/ ~~ & sl:Yage Oxk
HAVE IT ALL! access 1 9&'US 23 Sec~lIry,

Convan.t>nl c'7f ~a~,or:
re'er~es "'0 pelS $51Q.MO

In a ,elaxe co:.ntr~ (313,3.:~ 731: a~.er 5:11"l
almospr.ere. FlSh or
p,C!l1t al ou, !ll"a'e park LEXINGTON
0'10reCrct>k MANOR
PiaI' !ennis, s.· .. .'11 or J~st APARTMENTSonj0r. carofree ~v.n9 lf1 a
no ... I decorated ere or 1&2 bedroom apt.1...0 bedroom apl

RENT NOWI '399 moves you in
Gel 2nd Month FREE -, Central A.r

Features:• Gas Heat
• Salcon es & Cab'o l.:lo'iit all ....J ....1.'1CoOU'"

8~=,". Pool
• Prlvale laundromat v.· ...Bine'.
• In:ercoms tloCe'" tl"nGr.

• Bl.nds P 'r";l'o...'''a.-d.-..c~ r-cr.
• S~rtng al'425

sa or O'v~ a1Jl a.»...c 01..' • P&O&l

OPEN CAl.l. OR STOP BY TOOA~
"'cn ltuu Fri 9 l~ 5 MF91~5;--

Appo'ntrr"lonts a'tor 6 Sa' '2·3;-

313·229·8277
6SS Easl Grand Ar,or

Br'i~lon. MI
(3131-229.7881

WE UW-,G
FISh, s ..... ". si<J Q'1

• Be,wt,;l Ber....e'l la.e
1< r;.;w Hcxr (''S

Ma,OI ~"a-.:es
s,,-o3~. s...o31 dc ...n pare"'.$
Pa/-et".:S :ass I".an re-~
lIS I.e be~ or. a
Va::a'o" ~ar.er~y

CErnURf HOMES
r3'3,735 ~58

M/\INCI~NTQII~
c::::; • ?

lUXUry Ap4rtments. Retail Shops
Professional 5po<:e ...

lakefronl
Hor.1es

FIX R.nt . , , in Downtown Northville
Vperoen AI .. """':ot~""QI.« eN: & ""'<l bt<t1:lcM

.-.dlol'l~-:S

(313) 347·6811
~n Mon.-Sat. 9-S Sun, 11·S

l<x."", r N CO'"CId Mot> .. ec._ s~C3
I"lc:k:Mo""~~ ..c:
"'S"9" o.-~()Cr"":

HO'NELl Clean 3 br brICk,
basemenl, 2 ca' gala;e.
a;>;>:.aoces $700 a r'lO":"1 i>L.S
uh',t,es and securoly Cad
(5171%2147, ;i'~ 6pn

HONEll 2 br ~<l-.e ... :n Ia<.e
yeN G'eat \or co.;>·e or ....'0

srges SE50 a :-O~:'1 No pe:s "------------- .1(313;~37 000.; -

........ ~
Placing

your ad in
the

Creative
LiVing

Section
is the way

to gal

SRIGHTOII Spa: o.s re,,:y
'er'Cra'ed 1 b.. CO~ier e~1
oca:on. SSCO (313,382·S87S

HIlTOn Bea.t<.i ,-e" 2 br. 2
ba:n 3plS on ~J'J"I' comrr, ......,.
Ea5Y access Xl us 2'3 only 20
~," 1'01"1 a-g,lOfl U-oo'oevab e
c.as.~ baCI\ o"erl o"en da,y.
Geor.eto"n Park AplS
(313,.632 SSS9

Now Open

fJ'"ork§/i ire
Peace

.!2lpartmen ts

• Affordable
Luxury

• Custom
Interior Design

• 24 hr.
Maintenan:e

• Walkout
Patio/Decks

• Conveniently
located by
1-96& M-59

Open Daily
Call

(517) 546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell
(alGI, R"er & YO!l<~'l)

..........

'~

CREATIVE lIViNG-February 13. t992-7C

GOLDEN
TRiANGLE
Condominiums
2 bedroorn/1 batn

from '560"
• Central air
• Palio corbalcony
• Clubhouse
• Hot tub
• Appliances
• Cab!e
• Pool
• Exercise room

Heat & waler
included

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

s~:~~g$149,900*

(517) 546·1804

RED CARPET KEIM MIDWEST, INC.
Presents

FREE
HOMEBUYER'S SEMINAR
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1992

7:00 P.M.
FAR\I1NGTO~ CO~L\IUNI1Y LIBRARY

23500 LlBER1Y (AT STATE)
FAR.\lINGTON

* DlSCO\1R THE ,lJ)\':\.\ T.\GES OF HO\IE O\1~ERSHIP* LE\R.\ \',.IJUOlS m:\.\CJ\G OPTIO\S* OETER.\lI\E QUl.IflCATlOS GlIDEU\ES
* EVAll.HE ruE ·~N CO\STRlUIO\- OPTIOX* RE\lN I\SPECTIO:\ PROCESS &. HO\IE U·ARR.\.\lY* LEAR.'i-STEP 1\) STEP-Pl RClHSE PROCESS* QLESllO:-; &. .\.WUR PERIOD

REFRf.smtE;';TS!'! DOOR PRlZES~!!

CALL NOW FOR RESER\'ATIONS

477-0880

I
I.. / I'

I
A-:'""':""-:--~--,.---~ "1 /

" "I I I'", " /
I../ I"
, I II
, ";

.,WttM , -1. Ill#ltfl~~U
A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your car happy this winter in its own garage
- it's included, as is ...

• Your own washer & dryer • Club w/pool & exercise eqUip,
• Microv.rave oven • Feature for feature your best
• Custom mini blinds rental value
• Large rooms & closets • and great neighbors too!

Bumick Farms ... \Vhere Luxury is Standard Equipment
525 W. Highland (M-59)

Between Michigan Ave. & Byron Rd

517-548-5755
MOIl Fn 86, S:! 104, S", 12-4 @

t~~Q

F~aturc~s rnclud~:

, Kitchen with bUilt-ins
and ~atlng area

, Ener/(y Saving Furnace
• Fulbize driveway
• WaI[ed Lake Schools
• And much, much more

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2'h Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fir~place~ 8% Brok~rs Welcome1SJ 0 rb.t'd Rate Ort Ikn$t('i..,,,, Ro.ad RO.ld Eka,(C'n
r;,..~ 30yul. DO o ..lr.Iry Puk &: S:Cfth

pottltJ en mod:C'I on. Com:rcru' Lakc

hlODElOPEN
Mon.-Fri. 1-6
Sat-Sun. 1-5

(Closed T1usday)
Ca 11 363·4120

559-7300
For more ,"(oonallon call

5~ l\/Ill h f l" dl 'I \ 1', tll!'" (, I" ..(,'Idl .' ,

t~.·,I ~ ',f,,- , J. 'Ii"H' 1,1 ' '1 f'j ll'I'~,[ loll • P pll'

h~l 11"1' It'll~' f,,' lf1I'f "\' J.,.'

,\ n,,~...r C;hrr'll~" It11 .nd
J"llr~ \\',I'on 41',\1

B. \\,lI,.m r,ll'r.onl'\Jl,,,,l
Ch.,r~, Co!r'" orlh I'"" ~"l'\ (o.,t 1

C. Gror,lo;'":'-h'on (\',\1 .11,1
[ll>ri,fgr C....rr\ 1\['\1

(, L\ll'l j,· ... O·.'lf •• l/p/","i.I:,,/'/o..·," ..
..fr' cd fft'n, L" ~'" lill '1' /' I'" "f " • i I I' J JI • IJ"" i.~
Ill" f .\' /L •• ~l""'\1 t.'''' 't/ \\ , ...1, '\,', ..

,\. I orl Kno,
II. IIJ~l'l1lrn/ of Ihl' SUlr Ikl'" IIn(III
C. \\h'll' /lou'l'

7" (If II.~ 1; I'!I",,:' Il,111" ~r\, ' ...,I., III 1 ,I .. ',I I

tt;,TIII ...lr!lI\"'"
,\. IS ;1 12 (. 9

.lUUut '\""'N:"".'
I'" 1111' <I' HI'.III'

r •• "('f"'o ... f .........

1'111111" ~"IIUU ...(.1\11"'11 .. 1,( .
"' .... t ........ I ...\t.".""." t _ ..".
,..,,,. ", •• -I .. ,

........

THf /(J,nOKAJ.
~EGI$TE~OF

fJ
811i
&

America's Lil'ing
Landmarks, nJeir
presen'ation is
el'ery' American's
concern,

SElUES EE

..,A '1."::1::.f ......~ coooooooooo££
.:oooa'iOOO11;01,~ooooooooooo ..

This Is A New House
Or a college education. Or a comfortable retirement. It's lhe secure feeling you

gel knowing that you're providmg for your family and your future. It's a US Savings
Bond. and it payscompetitive inlerest ra!es with a guaranteed minimum rate of return
\\hen held fire }t'Jrs or more. For more information, pick up a free Buyer's Guide at
your local bank and ask about the Pa)roll Savings Plan where you work

U.S. Savings Bonds

,..

CONTE~tPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYtE~
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,3'3':37~3

~... .FCt=:D \ "'3;02 ~~(e 2 ~,
';;".. -.:....~e I... :<,1S(,-~"': rel\ Y
.:" S".:>: k ;",3 $550 P'.s

~ec ...nt, a"c .. ldltles
'3~3 68:,2097 Jays
3'~(:5..2"e,: E'.toS
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Brookdale
Apartments

1 &. 2 OC'';'''QOo''''''"S

A.$~4~·O~·'e-.."C.e.S

MILFORD AREA$399 ~·oo.H You I-
1:r .....~.A'4..n·~

• s~ o..'1lco ....s. ee ..'. A'
• Co ,,~tI'~ F".a .... -g • Be-~ .... '_ Poco
• s.... .. ..:Io.'C.. &. C .0"'0_,,$

• la..rdry F3CI' ~dS

6 \4c'nH LEASES A':;" ~':'SIo.E

0"1 N nt- ~~ 'e 'l.:sr ....t;1s:
cI POI'lt ac Tra I
~Mc<1-S'1

(313) 437·1223

• .. f! r::c :. & '2 8C'O"oom
• \\1I11l, ., cose-a
• F ... I CC pc.C'C!
• s"" ...............,pOo.;)!. cl ..c"'o-.,'Sc
• (rcO HCll:

FROM s429

r.:~~..,,~LlE • 'Y a'"' '" c,
"'-'.;4~ o.::c.:~""C) 5-:SC a

'" "'C ...~0S ".::;:' ~ ....a·t?·
o : 3~9~a'2

.~t66ER' LLE 2 o~c'oo-,
2:-: .;"':t:.~ C;;"3:e ....0 =~~S.:.sS
3'3 5533.:~' :517,52' 3323
,l.HJn ..~~~ Li.~e \'eJ) a·~ •
:" a::' ;. ,a:e c......a....ce 5. c·.e
a .' 'es ':.c~ r~ pe'S
$&:0 SI?C'.'''I ce:os' $595 '-0
',': '313:':9 ~59

·.':~""·h".l.E ... ...??2' l1
:""~ S':.-2 j; ca':e'~~
~";cs.: ~.~ =. s C' "3'~~"C
~...-; ;...y -; ....... l,C:~~a·c i'2o

~-:tX: 3"3:>:;~...oc
-------..,\I.I"ilTMC~E L~E1~' a:.a ....

-e"' S3~~ -0 ;.;S ~: 'e'j No
=",:5 Ca' 1313 ::~927:Pontrail

Apartments
5100 MOVE·IN

SPECIAL
1. MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT
1 B.dtCKlm , .. , ••• .'390
2 B.droom ", •••• ,'46 5

.... ~ a»':1 (\<II 5e,1« Procam
On Pot1JK Tra,lln S,l)'O/\

lltho .. , 10 & 11 M.~ Rill,

437-3303

o.J~ms
For A<r.t

rOoHEilV,tlE Ne~ 2 s'O<)'
l;'~-,"o.~e 2 tit 1, t>a''ls
a"ac~eo sa'a;e A';p' a'ces
,oc'vcec $6CO :er "'0
(517:2n3073
CREGORY la';e 3 ~ c.pe.
$So:IJ a '-0":" A'<3 a:> e ~r , S'
3' 3 878 99"6

KARTLA.\'O Ra"lC1l s')'e 2 br,
sa-a.e 10. 'd'en a;:>;:>.a-ces. ro
pe:s W,r'i!r sp,.'Oa:. ~(5.1"'O
p'J5 sec..',:y j313;632,722O
HiGHLANO Ne ... !.IJ'Y I & 2 bt'
u1:S A."C> 3"<:e5, CleI1tra! a I. gas
f reo 2ce Cae-.. bs."'l S:a.1t>g a:
$525 per "'O'l~, "cl.C es
I"ar,~-a.~ (.l13)685¢S06
H.GHl.AND M 59 M 'lYd Rd 2
O'S, $:25:-0 p.5 sec.' ':y
(3, 3)26:'3992

Rooms
For Rei'll

I~J~ -:"--,-1" ,--,-~~-.-t-'-I'" '1-/ .......,.-'--,--1-,-.-'-,- - -~ ~ - ....~

HOWell Pro'eSS'OI'al otl,ce
~ -8OOi. + w prr.-ale bat1 and
l'landG3jl access loca'~ 011
G'ard R ....er Amp'e parOJng
$700:"I)'1I'l, r>egQ:oab:e lease
(5171~ 3440, (S17~1100

HO'r'lEll Ge~ d'<:e space
, tl 3 o".ces ava'lao'e Cal
1517i~ 2111 As, 10' Be,,:,;

HO.','Ell Grand RIver near
W", Malt $ut:es I"Q("I S40 10
168Qsq It willi pJ&"1y d ~1Ing
FlIsl Really Brokers,
(517)s:&~
HOWELL offce Up \:) 825 sq.It,
6 rooms, 0' ait'/ pari 01 Exeer~1
locallon and parkIng.
(517j~~148
MilfORD offioe $L.,:e 57Ssq It
Heal. waler, parking
(313}68S-ZZOO
NORTHVlllE,~lovl Full or
pari ~"'e off ces See'e:a',al
s erv>ce. a"s~e'tIIl s<!IVlCe, lax.
24·ht d ,cia lion Preferred
E.ecullve Olilces
1313;~64 2771
NOfl THVlllE Su~e 01 3 o~ces
w,l~ teleprone answering
,rd~ed '11,1aso re'll sepa'ale-
it Ca'i Jo/ln 13' 3)3.l9-1 !22
NOVl Prva'e o't.ces ava,Jal):e III
s'a'e<j s~ Ie H 9" Vlslb,hty
loca:O'l Ground Ie'.-el L-dudes
.1 ":€5, cor.'e-ence tOO'"l. I'e
roo": a'ld te:ejll1ore sY5'en
(313)~g.7293 ~:er 3pm

DISNEY'E PCOT· ·,Unlversal
S':.~05 Ii. m res a...~. 1..1~'Y2
& 3 tit. 2 ba:.'1 condos Was.'ler,
c')er, mCrtlNil'oe, pool. jOOJZZ~
:ern s ro..r.s. frOl"l 5525 \\,oclo,,'Y
, ·800·486,5150 days
(313;H8-9713 lN€f1.nss

FRANKFORT 1.11 8eachfronl
1.I.ry COf'ldo, lit ~~ Jacuzz~
s~ 4 (313:.\86-149-1

Slorage Spac e
For Rent

I-tOllY Nt' .. a.-aa~·e Ma-en
15 2 tit . t:1 ~~~ ~prOI l5<-:tl
~o' jYOV{lg sroJ'lCS ~9$"'.o
Ca Ka=-) Va' (313,632 7788
HO,\'Ell , br Ie""" S360 ....::1
C~.'~ " :""'1 t3'3,S87-s38'
f1J,'>'Ell 2 beo::"OO~, .. -as"er &
c r) at hoo'. P $450
'-0 t517~4197 a"e' 5 p~

HO,\Ell 2 b', --t'c a'e
ccc.pancy, eJlra clear
a~) a.-~ a.I'IC'Y r ce a'ea,
5550, ,51 7,~9 3::57
HO.~ELl 3 0' c.~e,. I , ba:"
Re'e'e-ces 'oX:. 'e: ~ S-0-."'9
'0 c· .....·; '0 pes s,,·~eC":
lea.., a"c 53Cp- call
ISI7,~ l3n
HO,'.ELlS'g":01 2 :< $450
I"or:-, '0 D-23 0' 3,~37 O:~
a-t? .. 5;.-

HO.\ELL 3 b' S5~ ... '.
csec.": 6ase<"'e'~ Soc'or 8
..e ce~e 13, 3887 -6381
HO.\fll lo.e f 2:< t.ase-
-e-~ ga<lge $5oXl :>.s see..')
13' 3 227 33.:5

'.HFOOD Ce,n 2 ~ , ~OC~
"0'" CC"·'C"1 Ma 1 S', $500
pe''-o -c'.ces rro' ! ,,'O'er ro
pe:s 1313,6&:-0199
NCRTH"lll.E 2 b' , I ba:l
F J'; ::s,....· S'Oie rei, ~e"a'or
CS""<3S",y ar 2 boco,S "0",
'0"- $619 p.s sec."; M'
La~a- 13' 3;3.:35175
~,JPTH.ll.LE OO~"~"1 2 ~ 1
ba·... rI "'g r- .. ",:"'e'" ~ ':'l
C '~g a;:' a·ces ',:.c r9
Aas"'cr c')t?' sex ;)t2'" -o"':-J
;3, 3,3.:9 -:]3

P,'JUJ.EY 2 C' 3 :< c.p eJ
~.:c~'y coclYa'ed $-:50 a -0
"'s'!las'-o o--s $150 ciemt
'0 pe:s 13, 38,83276

8RlGHTON 10'""501P leI ng'l)'1
MO'e! ceor TV. a' re'r<;era'O'.
ca'y and ~c.:".., ra'e'j l(1lJ Ocusn
8RIGHTON, II..'l'\s",""\1 s~~ "9
rOO"'l ! e" cency apl 2"':as E
of 8rS~:o<1 (313229HZ3
FOMERVlllE $75 ~ee,'y
7035 E Gra1c "'''e'
\517122'3-1482
FOWURV1LlE Fe-a e o~,
ba:~ ro.se P'I 'e.es Cost
regc: a~'e ,517)223 9;)27

HO\,; EII Roo": lor rerl
(5 I7,$43 00:83

NOOTH~lllE $65 per ~tlt:<
(313:3.:8 S052 1313 :765227
,13 W Man S,,,,,'

SOUTH l YOO R~,., b rer~
SS5 a "'00'.. M~I be le'.a~"
(3'3,m 5053. a'ier 5"30pm
SOUTH LYON loo"ng 'or
'Er-ae tl s.~a-e I"y ~o.-e Rtl"l
pl.s .I'"lles, reSOlla~'e
(313:437,3160 ak.l:Jt 5;>m
WAltED LAKE a'ea Clea1,
f,.rn sred. ~'Icren, la,e
pr,v'eges, cable, u:"11 as
,"C.x:ed" $7$........ (313)3W935-5
WHITE lAKE roor M!ord I
'00"' tor $74"'''' pl.'5 1 rOQl"1 lot
$58 K'd'en. 1a.'lCIy 1>"'o1'o;es
Sec."f cepasil. (313,88743137

Fosler care

ADULT Fos:er care hoTe •• ,
Lvr<;s'on CoINf 01 !a'<e ....."~
coor !V's a'ld pr"~:e ba:voo.-s
.n every room (313)73S-7Q.l9
5EAUTiFUl :cer~~ ~C !a": ';
rc-e. l.sI r-: -.:es !:'O"'l US 23
a-d 1 96 ras P' ,a';? roe":1
a ....a"a<:J1e N~tflIIO":S ro-e
coo,~ r-ca's e.ce'er,1 ca'e,
I":ry 'e'e'l)"'ces (313,22758l3
BPJGHTO~J a'ea S~;);o.s ~C
ro-e r3s open"9 Ie' p",a'e or
se- p'va'e 100'" CO~vl)'"e'll
,oca: 0- " Kers ~.'o, area
Elcel'e'l "'ea's a'd ca'e
1313,:86-0~
RAI.\ PH HO'.rc ra5 a' Ope" rg

b· No) 1('J a "'O~ 5r'io-lr"~ f!Cef'Y ~~I
15'71~6-~9':':

WHllI,1:)PE LAI<E
~c'S 13'3€~€5,2

FO ....lERVlllE Wa'cro"5e'
o'l,ce 252CSQ II, co"'p'e:e:y
rea:ed S ,rs.'a'ed zored
""CJ5:r.a', $"50 a 1"0 Pr.ca
neiot,abla {5' 7)4683909
(51 {J2n 3So:1J

All YOU NEED FOR A GREAT
BUSINESS IMAGE BllQr:o,
To~el Otl,ce center 15""a'a
o'f.ces, w',h com;;ete bus ress
seN.ee5 recephon,:eleprono
ans"llellr.g.phOIO cop"g'
secre'ar,al ...ord p'ocess rg-
Co.,pu:er and graphiCS I"a I
harCll'lg 10. 'd'.en and conference
rooms (313m~238
BRIGHTON r9"'1 o~ 196 e't
~4oo sq!l 1I1",-ec!.a:eocn~'lC)',
el:::e'>e1l tor 0Ni roors Ot read
gJar'crs lac"ry Frr51 Rea'f
8'00<9"5, (5171~6-g.:oo

COHOCTAH stora~e afro, clean,
d"j. SeG1.J'e, $7? Pe' mor:\
(517)~a.4648
WIXOM, 1800 sq II b'ock
bVlldtng, $500 -onlhly,
(313;6246686 (313)3-l72955

EiRlGHTON Cor-'or1il~e I'Q-.e
Minutes trom 96 & 23
(313;2274673.

Condominiums.
T0Yl MOUSeS

For Renl 8RJGHTON. \oolu'Ig let IOO"'l
MJ:e \:) pay ha1 Ms, I hal'll
fI..'''':.le e,cepl bed'OO"'I sel
S2~o.mo (313)221-8293

BRJGHTOO dOoMlONn 1 10 6
'00"'1 5,A'es .p 10 15OOsq' on
G'and Rver at Ma n St FrOM
5200 P6" f"'OI'lt\ 1f'Id...des l/.l:es
Vert n,ce (313,6SS- ~

BR:GHTON Nror new 5o"op?,"9
ma'i. ",aJor lnlersecl01, 2
ca'pe'~ roo.-,s 1O~ 365sq It,
$500 "'0 for boln, IrcJ.ces
ul,I':les. exc par~l,g
(3'3!22?-3.:5S
8PJGHTON d"""'.Ow1. $150 per
"'0 lt4sq '''''l (313)227220,
8RIGHTON/SOUTH Lyon
8(X)sq 't, r"ew p'em IV'" In 50~ed
o~ceon Kers-.g:on R;:! alS"er
la'd Ad $750 pe' ".o':h
Includes all JIII,11es
13'3;~374163
BRJGHTON Pr .....e G'a"ld Fher
'oca'oo. l00sq It. very reason-
a~'e, (313:227-3188
ERIGHT ON New o'f.ce spa:e 'or
lease on Fo~a P'ace MJ51 see
:0 apo'CC'a'e Up \:l 5 2725q 't
Ca': We a: 13~3~2Z7'21~6

BRIGHTON
OFI=ICE AVAllABltTiES
'2 00)sQ 't dQ,o,-~cw~ 0<:19 L S
'3:lOsq It dcv.1l::Mn lease
'4,000 10 COOsq It oi1i~te-..se
'I 662sq t:. R!D o'fce-lease
'4 300sq ft ocwr,:cw 1-teas e
'7,i00sq It do.- ro:"", -.Sae
'300- I 500sq!t r-ed de-i: lease

THE BAKER TEN.l
(313)227·9000

IT PAYS TO FILE NOW

BR:GHTON C()'"(O 1 bo.'C'W""
a" c s~ .. asrer $:00 -0
1313,33~2964. \3, 3'227 6659
FENTON COC'CO 2 br 2 tJ I
oa:l1S ~'e~a~ ar s')'.~:s
a.~'a"<:e5 13, 3.06;?g76~
HOI\fll Gode-i Tr~'e 2 or.
$5ro-c "(;"c~ a'i ~I :es ...:h
I'e elcep' 01 c' e e,tr,c,:y
Ava ,a~'e ". d ~la'cr 80~
(517)5.: 6-7650

HOV'iEWBRIGHTON. "~f.rn
6....'16. prrva:e ent~, r-a:Ja
1"0"1 s'\"()...~ r-.a,'a pre'(Y'ed, $58
... Ct..... ';. (517)~8-3863 t'otlS

HO''''fll 0"/ S""'9 e ;le'SOl1,
$3..'(l a l"'O":n (517J~ 66)'g
HOWHL HeMe \:) 5o'Ia'e $Z25
per I"O"~~ p.'~s I '3 ~.~: es
A.a a~e 214 Socur "/ Cep051
Cal a'-er 5p - 1517P:6~127
M,DOLE aQe, p'e'ilSs or"': laCy
...·s"es :0 s~.....e Mo<-e ... :~ sa-e
C ean ro crln~ rg'cr~gs
Do'otr~ (313123: 0772 or
(3'3)43738:lO

SOUTH LYON
RETAIL

~ .. Ioc.!.on "" • sI'<oe "'.,...
Call "" • great .,.01' ""'n
S"" .. e<IT..an I IGA. AtbOO' ACO
.. ..., B.g \'Ihffi

INDUSTRIAL
Wa',"'oult offlC' lor ,ai,
Itn. 2 ()l)J s.q PI 'ltery (I.e.
O~IC~S tr.x-l. dOOr

NORTHVILLE H g" a-d la-es
Cor<Jo, 3 5r , I ~'\ $WO
1"0 '"C .~~s ele')':" r9 O.t
elecl"c and p"or.e
(313,3~S. 29':':

JONATHAN BRATEMAN
PROPERTIES, INC,
(3131474-3855

NORTH"'LlE $.: e! spac,eM
~~OE" ~'oo 2 6r 2 ba'l'
a~p' aoces $750 1"0 ~'.s
.:':es 1313 ~~ 3();1

NOATH'>1llE lelt1SlO" Condo.
, ,., 'e to C,,",C''''''", 2 br 2"
M:"1 2 ca' ga-a;. S1,'00 per
1"0 p',.:S .:':as (313,~7 5942
WHlWORE LME Nt:'« 2 tl'
C()"ICO lOa~ 0.1 ~ .. er !e,e'. 2 caJ
ga'~e $350 W ~o, pass be
Opt e~ (313)620 2266 01

313.4.'~9'3'

HO NelL I COOsq II CI)"' .-e'1Cai
S;;.:lce 11c1ass<:b,,~,'9 M.s! be
S~1 $600 mo Oenr.s .. or,
\517P:812~O \5171~8 1914 h

HOhELl 2 216sq 't 0" ce
spaces '0' r~-: Aa:es5 !O Ia.>
a"'C ~p~ '-a,r,re I~er OU ce
p"()re Sj5'e- Hov.e- 6.'.cers
Ma' $2SC,.0 '"cvdes :I:es
De1',s (517)5:812'0 N

(517,>:8191' r

IJO'.l !~a e lO'S."es 10 s"are
ro.-e, rr.5! ~a.e re'e-erces
1313.6€9C25E

Mobcle Ho~s
For Renl

HO ....ELL 23S2sq i o"~ a'c
...ar""o.se O.e·,'eae coor
,5'7,>:6~:'S

InduSlria~
Commerci~

For Rent
HO,\ELL msq i. s'J:>~ .. STa:1
c" ce $400 pe- 1"0 Zo-CC
co-merClal 1517i548 1240
~10. (517j~g.19'4 ror-e
HO\\Ell CO,,",IO'" 0'1 ce,
800sq i l51715:&-365O

~~bi1e Horne
Siles

For Rent

OlD [). tIl Fa!l11S Manu' a::t..'~
HoJ5ng ComrrJl''y Sco::1 lyO'l
schOOs Club ro..5O. o~ streel
~"g. RV sl:Yai€. s"'S'e wee
50les a.-a:ab'e He'11 5peoas
(313)349-3S49

SOUTH l YON 5'ore~or.t rer~
"9 ro:l DOOsq r. j--eca'e
OCC'.iX"0', aso Nor, .... e Ioca
'on Ca' (3,3)3.:93730

livin~ OJarters
To Share

B\Jilai!'9S
& HaDs

For Rent
BPJGHTON, Fe-a e tl s"la'e
rooJ5O pel posso'e, a'go ya'c
ga'age, I"O"I-s.-o~er $335 p'.s
/, _I,I:es (313,227 8J.: 1

. 3 Oltt' of 4 \;\1110
tax retllrn get a
Cllances are tllat

1))(~(lllS YOlt. So tIle SOOt1er
y()ll file tile sooner yOll get
lrl()11t~yback!

Sllrl)rise
file a
r(~flllld!

I
\
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Automotiles. parts and tools are good bets for U.S. sales in Europe
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Worldly wise
Smart companies looking to Europe

By RICK BYRNE
Copy EdilOC'

ous poInts In Its 45'year history, It
wasn't until three years ago that a
European SUbsidiary was created In
Gennany.

"'Ta1kl.ngabout our type of pro·
duct. when It came to pneumatics.
their coUectJve gross national pro·
duct matched or exceeded that of the
U.S.: said Steve Burke. vice presl·
dent of Automatic Valve. "'So as a
marketplace with potenuaI. It was
outstanding.

'We found that people were wt1lJng
to listen, and look at the opportunity
of deallng With a U.S. company.
There was a level of quality that was
Lnteresting to Europeans. We dldn·t
expect to march In and take over their
market share, but It has been
profitable.-

In fact, It's been so profitable that
AutomaUC Valve Is ta1k1ng about ex·
pansion of It European operation.
and creating a second facility in
Holland.

-It's an extraordlnaJy market op-
portunity: said Burke. "'Toany com·
pany that is th1nkIng about goIng
O\'er there, I'd say go. you\'e got no-
thlng to lose:

Thlelenhaus said the most sur·
prislng thing U.S. finns nnd In deal·
Lng with Europe is the ease Wllh
which they can break Ln.

'I'm sUll surprised at how lillIe
American companies are aware ofop·
portUnlUes CJ\'erthere: saki Thlelen·
haus. "They become so Lnvolvcd In
their home mark. where It has been
good for so may years and now is not
that good an)'lllore. So many Euro·
pean companies have come to this
market. Very often (American com·
panles) ha\'e tremendous products
and have done well. but are perhaps
shyofadUTerentculture. Most people
CHer there speak Eng1Ish. so It's not
so dUDcult to deal with them:

Plus. he sald. U.S. companies
don't face a battle of percepUon as 10
lhe quality of their goods In Europe.
As a rule. Europeans th1nk highly of
Amertcan quality Ln many areas.

"DaImler·Benz. which manufac-
tures the Mercedes·Benz automo·
bUe. has an express polley of pur·
chasing more auto components In
the U.S.; said Th1elenhaus. 'It's

Continued OIl 2

Regardless of where you stand on
the issue of trade with Japan. neither
side denies the fact that Japan is a
tough market for lhe U.S. to crack.

Aside from Japan's protecUonist
polJcfes. person-<ln·the-street Lnter-
Views reveal the Japanese consumer
belJevcs U.S. goods are of Inferior
quality.

So why bang your head agalnst a
brtck wall? Peter Thlelenhaus of In-
ternational Ma.rkl:ting Systems be·
lJeves U.S. companles should be
looking Instead toward Europe for
overseas sales.

Thle1enhaus' company helps
Amertcan finns set up operaUons In
European markets. which he be-
lieves a~ ripe for the plck1ng.

""The basic facts are that the U.S.
dolar Is presently very favorable with
regard to European currencies: sald
lhIelenhaus. He poLnts out that the
deutschemark. whlchon~ traded at
350 10 the dollar, Is now hovering ar-
ound 160. or less than half. He adds
that U.S. labor costs have a 3O·per·
~nt advantage over those In Ger-
many. and a slmL1ar factor In all but
lhree European counlr1es.

"Our trade balance with Europe
has become positive CJ\'erthe last five
)'ears: he said. 'Productsare less ex·
pensive than five years ago. We've
worked With a number of companies
and brought them over there. In all
cases, they were very price
compeUU\'e:

One company which has entered

lhe European market with help from ~~~~~~m~~~~~~~iilE~5~!IMS is AutomaUc Valve Company of
NoVi. Though Automatic Val\'e had •
dabbled with European sales at var!-

DISCOUNT TIFIE COUPANY OISCOUNT TIRE COUPAIIY OISCOUNT TIRE COI.lPAIIY

I"'COME TAX & ACCOUNTING
Complete Income Tax & Accounting Services by a

Licensed professional
DAVID M. HAOE

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT P.C.
FREE Reasonable

Consultatlon (313) 685-2135 Rates

TRADESMAN, INC.
Custom Remodeling

• Custom Carpentry • yinyI Siding
• Rnish Basement • Roofing
• Wood Siding • Vinyl or Aluminl;lm Wrapped
• Decks • CNerhang RepaIr
• Home Repairs • OIerhangs &. V\!indows

"AllYour Home Improvements And Repairs·
Ucensed Builder Fully Insured

Local References

Wh't $2399
wa:l

e
P155-
80R13

P175-80R13 '28.99
P185-80R13 $30.99
P195-75A14 $34.99 •
P205-75R15 '39.99 '
P215-75A15 '41.99
P235-75R15 $44.99

(313] 684-2935 FAST FREE "'OUNWIC • ~o TRI\OE III REOUiREO' NO APrO,NrUENrs IIECESSI\RY

...\\ \ ...LI t(/.--.
~4'\~'·S;'i'i,~..-C.5~~437-7693 !;~(~

Grand River a;'ld HilfordRd. DINNER FOR TWO'
New Hudson '. . .

Choice of: Veal Parmesan, Cajun Prime Rib or Boston
Crumb Baked Scrod. Includes Soup~ Salad, Potato or

. Rice, Fresh RolI.s, and Coffee. Tea or Sort Drink.
Good any evening February 15 thru 29. 1992

Please present this coupon to server

;-,'I'Jl1NKJNG ABOtn: fOUR TAiEslTJiiNK/iiJO.cn:lJS.~·~
BRINKEL, KAPOLNEK & MUL VIIDLL, P.C,

CERTIFIED PUBliC ACCOUNTANTS

• Personal Income Tax Preparation & Consulting

• Businus Income Tax & Accounting
• Prompt & PersonAl Sen-ice aT a Reasonable Fee

115 N. CE1'ITER STREET. SUITE 203
NORTIIVILLE • ~nCmGAN • 48167

(313) 380-9150

DETROIT AUTO SHOW
CARPET SELL OUT!

FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 14TH

AND
SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 15TH
ONLY

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

5 min. West of f 2 Oaks Mall "..., , \ [B.-
Exit 155 off 1·96 __ J I A ., .

Open Mon.-Sa!. 9 am·7 pm :=1

-..!._-- ~~_ ........ ,

$19.92

Opt'll O",lv 8:00-600. S"l 11.00·5:00 .

• •...........
Choose from the Largest Serection of Computer Furniture and RoJltop Desks

P\1Ioul oak dt_ ~th
flnlshed pencil itB)'. oak
dlclallon pulloU1 lray.$olidoakaawerpub
Lodd1'l9
solidoak
larrbou'.

Two oak a,elal/on ptJlIOU1
IraYI.Locking lolld oak
tarrix>ur Two adjuslable liIe
drawers lor legal and

retter size Pullout
oal<; a_ 'Mlh

flnl1wtd penol tray.
SoIlcI oak a_

pdls. Easy aooes.s
penol Itays.

ONE
WEEK
ONLY

36'
OAK
ROllTOP

42"W
lC23'O
lC45"H 48'W

x 23·0
x 45"H

48'
R".~9 OAK
Sale '699 Chalr'169 ROll TOP

R",. '749

Sale '599
60" "TOP OF THE LINE" ~:1~~J~ROLLTOP
"Top 010... LN' nTum-Of.The~ Ou. Aor"'P1'1".. "-01> l.. uII
II ....""oJ')' CCtWtI.<1lon to.LKod p....:~::.~.-z:u:..~:zyCOJ'-' Sale

:~~R~lg/lcrpar1m""" '1899
6O'W
x33'O
xSOWH

011:"': ,.r".p--.,.---- .....-

$4'W
x 29' 0
x47WH

54'
OAK
COMPUTER
ROllTOP
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Coatfllaed from 1 But. 1hleltnhaus said. any PrQ'
d oct can sell In Europt. despite what

smart or them. because no. I. the U.s. manuCacturtrs might think. '
u.s. makes good quality products, -In a way. a lot ofAmtJ1can compa.
and they are pr1ce-comptUUYe. and nlesf~ltheyhavetoproduceaniclie
the u.s. Is an Important DaImler- product: ht said. "That's not at all a
Benz export rnarktt. 1hat's a some· requirement. Allen Edmonds shoes,
what dUferent approach than theJa' a high quality product. sell here for
panese have been showtng. - $120, Bu t the same shoe sells in eur·

TIle un1flcaUon of the European ope for $350 a paIr. It's not a n1c~
market's Import standards has also procduct: just a perception of hfgh
made the game of exporting there quality. Basically. If a product sells
less compllcattd. according to wellln the U.S .• Ithas the capablUty
1bltlenhaus. of seiling real well CNtr there: I

-BasJcally In the past. (exportersl .
had to deal with 12 dJ1ferent mark· As a rule. If a company wants to
ets: he said. -Nowby end ofthJsyear. sell In Europe, Th1e!enhaus believeS
European countries will adopt one ItshouldbedotngamJn1mumoC$10
standard for all of them. It makes It mll1lonin buslness. With that klndof
easier Cor the U.s. to deal with those a base. there are several options tow·
markets.- ard a European startup.

By the end of this year. the 12 _
countJ1esofthe Ew'opean Commun· One possibility is to find them a
Ity will flnallze their pact with the partner: saId1blelenhaus. -Another
European Free Trade Association way1stosetupasubsld1aIy.whlch~
Ccompr1sing Austria. Switzerland, what we dfdwith Au tomaUcVaJveCO.
Sweden. Norway. FInland. Iceland The other posslblUty I! to purchase
and Uchtensteln) to create one an existlng company.
whopper of a free trade zone. Hun. IMS will conduct what It calls a
gary. CzechoslOvakia and Poland market check. The research process
have also appUed for membership In generates data about customer
the EC bases and competiUon In a giVen

But ~hat can we sell to Euro- market segment. "
peans? 1blelenhaus said the smart Surprisingly. just the act of dOlng
money Is on automobiles, parts and research will sometimes result In a
machine lools since analysts say the purchase orders or requests [or price
auto IndustJy In Europe 15 due for a quoles, the Europtans are that hun;
big boom. flY for American products. "

"lhe fulure orU.S. car sales. while According to Thlelenhaus the
you really can't predfct it. shows no tJ1edand true methodofgenerating~
strong I"tason to believe It w1ll go any new sales customer applies: make a
higher. - said 1blelenhaus. -But the sales caU and ask for a purchase or~
project1on In Europe ls that the 13,15 der. That the sales caUls across th~
mllUonunltssoldln 1991 will grow to Atlantic OCean Is Irrelevent. )
18·20 mllUon by the year 2000. And as Burke of AutomaUc VaJv~
That's partly due to in tegraUon. and said. "It's an1ce feellng to thInk you'~
partly the demand of Eastern dOlng your part to help the trade
Europe.- Imbalance" I. ,

-•

IBusiness Briefs
GARY II.IICCAUSIAND ofNorthvtlJe has been promoted toVice

president of Domino's P1zza Inc. and manag1ng dlrtctor of Domino's
P1zz.a Intematlonal. according to a recent announcement by company
owner Tom Monaghan.

Based In Ann Arbor. Dom1no's Ptzza JntemaUonal Is a who~
owned subskl1a.ry of Dom1no's Plz2a Inc .• lhe world's largest plzza de-
lJvery rom!XUlY. McCausland's expanded responsibiliUes Include
oversetLng DomJno's P1zza store development ousJde the Unlled
States. Currently, Domlno's has 476 stores In 26 InternaUonal
markets.

McCausland, a naU...eofDel.roU,jo1ncd Domlno's PIzza In 1987 as
corporal.e controller Cor the parent company. In 1990, McCausland
was appointed to his most recent position as Vice president offinance
and admln1straUon for the international subsidiary.

Before jolnlng Domlno's, McCauSland was with Burroughs Cor-
poration for seven years. He began his carttr with Pr1ceWaterhouse af·
terearnlnga oo.chelor·sdegree inaccounUngat Michigan State Unlver·
slty In 1973.

VALVE CI1Y FURNI11JRE. based In Columbus. Ohio. recently
opened an approximal.cly 5O.000-square-ilot store at 22625 Ecorse
Road In SuJU1se Shopping Center, Taylor. The store was opened In
mid ·November and ts the fifth Value City f\1m1ture store InMichigan.

NOYi resident ~hall R SoIoIOOn, ol Beale Group Inc .. a
Soul.h8eld-based COlIlIDerida1real estate firm. arranged the Jease and
was the only ou tslde broker im'Olvtd Inlhe transactJon. Sunrise Shop-
ping ~nter. owned by Essco ~lopment of Farmington Hills. cur·
rently hasA&P. Arbor Drugs and ACO Inaddition to Value City FUm1-
ture as anchor tenants.

NORTHVILLE ATTORNEY CHARU:S N. SIMKINS has been
appointed at 'Local Brain InJury Legal Consul tan I.for MJchlgan" by the
AssociatJon ofTrialla\lo)'ers of America's ThlumaUc Brain InjUry UU-
gaUon Group by Chairperson Hugh B. Exn1cloo.

ExnJCiOs. a pioneer In this lyJ:e of law pracUce. says -persons liv-
Ing In MJch1gan will have an opportunity to talk with a local profes·
sIonal spec1alizJng In brain lnjury cases. Closed-head lnJury clJenl.s reo
quIre speda1 handllng."

Frequently, a mUd but slgnJflcanl cranJallnJury may be over·
looked by inlual examlnaUons In an emergency room. Days or weeks
later. the Victlm may begin to show an aggressive attitude. personality
changes or e\-en bizarre actMt)'. Exnlcloo stresses that since these
types of unseen Injuries do not cause any \islble bruising or bleeding.
the resulting funcUonal dISabilities are hard to correlate to the trauma-
UCe\-ent. Unless an atlorneyexperlenctd In recognizing such sympto-
moJogy Is consulted. the \1cUrn has to suffer months, years or e'>-ena
lifetime without help. •

Advance Tickets
At the Door ,., ..

Bridal Exhibits
by:

• Brighton Tux
• Elite Sweets Pastrles
• NIght Beat OJ
• Baknuln Aorist
• Best Westem Whitmore lk,
• &mstormer Cetering
• Ashley Umouslne
• Cetering by Cortls
• Coopers Jewelry
• Arctic: lc:eSculpturing
• Califomfa Nalls
• &y It With &lloons
• Berble Dee's Bridal Shop
• Photographic: Impressions
• Musle:·To·Qo
• SUllfllght Productlons
• Yuc:kr1len Vrdeo Productions
• OJ - C. J. Mee:
• Travel Plus
• M::Jry Kay Cosmetics
• Rev. Dash

Plus many mon:1

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
Hotline: 449·2023 Fax: #471·1117

Reservations: 591-9340

Do it for someone you love ...
Stop smoking on
Valentine's Day

A~tERICAN ~ [UNG ASSOCIATIONI~ or ''''kh;~an

Call1-800-678-LUNG
Tr.s~e-...e.lIOU .~~ ~e!>yl'le ~

RF? 7 7

Simkins Is available to speak to cJascd head injury groups. sup-
port groups. pro(essJonal associaUons or ol.her groups of this nature
throughout !.he United States.

Charles N. SImkIns Isa partner inSlmkins & S1mk1ns, Attorneys
at Law 194 East MaIn Street. Suite B. Northville. 48167: phone
349·6030 (with offices also in Brighton).

DEBRA KROLL of Northville recently jolned MD5-Detroll. (Media
DIstr1butJon Services) as an account executh-e.

Kroll Is a 1991 graduate of Wesl.em MJchigan UniversIty.
MDS-DetrolI.ls the naUon's largest pub1Jc relations media. print-

Ing. producUOll and mailing service with offices In ]2 clUes.

ILI.BRUCK AUTOMOTIVE as sIgned with the RA DeMattia
Company. Plymouth. to begin cons lructfon of a new facility located Int
he Trans·west InduslJ1al Park In Howell

illbruck. a (;ennan·based mulU·mtIUon rorporaUon specta1.JzJng
In lndustr1al uses o(foam products. deckled on Trans-west because of
ll.sc!oseproximltytoM-59.I·96, US-23. theLMngstonCountyAlrport
and CSX rail transportaUon. The new facility wJ1l make flexible foam for
acousUcal.lnsulaUon and Interior tJ1m producl.s for l.heauto lndustJy.

illbruck predlCl.s that employment wJ1l reach around 70 In the
next two years. Occupancy Is scheduled for mid-summer 1992.

1WEN'IY FOUR RE/MAX Realtors In the RE/MAX Detroit
Metro regIOn have recently earned the Certlfied RelocaUon Profes-
sional designatJon. IncludJng nine from RE/MAX 100 Inc. In NOYi.

The nine new CRP Realtors from RE/MAX 100 were the moot for
any RE/MAX office In the company's Detroll. Metro region. They were
Diane Braykov1ch. Karen Brown, Donna Donaldson. Betty M1lls. Ka·
ren Reeber, Randall RusselL Kim Sanchez. Darleen SmIth and Karen
WIllJams.

The CRP desJg.naUon is granted by the Employee RelocaUon
Council, a nonprofit organJzaUon of relocaUon professionals. Less
lhan 1 percent of all U.S. Rea.ll.ors eveream this designation. although
RE/MAX claJms the largest number of CRPs In the Jndustry.

In fact. 71 percent of all real estate CRPs in the country are with
RE/MAX. Of the 1.515 CRPs In l.he U.S .• 1.08OareRE/MAXaffillates.
The next closest nauonal real estate netv.'Ork. PrudenuaI. -claJms 30
CRPs.

Designees are tested on relocaUon-related real estal.e. corporate
relocatJon tax and legal Issues. and family re1ocaUon issues. To retain
their deslgnaUon. CRPs must remaIn In their current professIon.
maintain their ERC membership. and earn 30 hours of continuing
educaUon eveJY three years. The CRP program was Introduced by the
ERC In ]990.

RE/MAX 100 Is at 39500 Orchard Hill Place, Suite 130. in NoV!.
For more JnformaUon. call 348-3000.

ARE YOUR WINDOWS A REAL PANE??
1
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Il--~ With the help of Andersen, we've assembled a group of ~ -~. :.'. ~;

knowledgeable experts 10 answer these questions and A't\mrocENlHJ't\ml T
more. Come join us. 1¥~LM ~VVt~~~~~~~~~~~~Date: Wednesday, Feb. 19lh,l992Time: 7:00p.m. ~W ..
LoeOlIOO Iverson's Lumber, 300 E. Huron SI. ~ l'V /

~
~~~~

Delivery date: wk. of April 13, 1992

Replace '-' om-out. drafty Willdows ,-"th
snug,IO\~·upkEXpAndersen·Penna·Sh:eld· PLEASE R.S.V.P, at 685-8702
\.\indo·~-s Sues and 51) It'S to fit virtually
an) op<nmg FTceestlmates before Feb. 18th.

TRUCK LOAD SALE GOING ON NOW! Order deadline: March 6th
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Frenchwood Glide 6068 Patio Doors
Whle ard Terralooe, with Hi;)h Perlormance

Argon Gas Hied Insulaled Glass, Screen. and
Brass HarcfNare. GriRs Extra_

O~ White $855.75
~ Terratone $911.85

IN STOCK NOWI

PS 510 Patio Doors
with High Per10rmance Argon Gas
Filled Insulated Glass, Screen, and

Hardware.

O~ White $691.90
~ Terratone $754.29

IN STOCK NOW!

Frenchwood Hinged 6068 Patio Doors
White and Terratone. with High
Performance Argon Gas Filled

InSulated Glass, Screen. and Brass
Hardware, Grills EXIra

NOW $983.50
IN STOCK NOW!

Fiberglass Studs 1/2" 4x8 4x8xl14 Lauan
Insulation

~ 2x4x84" '1'"
~

Gypsum ~IUNOERLAYMENT15x3V2" , ~ . 2x4x92o/s $180 Wall Board$699
. 2x4x96" $105 $299 ~ " $899

IVERSON'S LUMBER CO.P:~~
ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY

Everything in building needs and masonry supplies
r-"':':~~~......;:3~OO E. HURON ST., MILFORD MastercardNow~~~ea::~685.8702 w~I~~~e

LUMBER· PLYWOOD. ROOFING -INSULATION - CEILING TILE

SNOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME
DRIVE SAFELY
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POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors Is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this Ihe second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are aVailable on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no mega! to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right nol to credit wm be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.- This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .............•.....•............

~ ~-:.. ..
..::........ ::
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

,
t

Flint•

·lans'"~L i~
Area Covered IL __ --.::;;jjj~~_--'----l-.

Green Sheet East. ("': T
Green Sheet West.... •

·3 Shoppers r1 An~ Arbor
,I

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All ltelnS ollered In this·~ett Free' cdutm truSt

be exad/)' lhal, !tee to those
responcing. This newspapGl'
makes no charge lor these
lislI~. but restrlc:ts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsfblllty lor aellons
belWeen 1nd'liclJ~s regarding
"Absolulely Free· ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
~).
Please cooperate by pJadng
)'OU' •Ab90UeIy Free' ad no!
later than 3:30 P In Frklay fCll'
next week pubJicallon.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

To place your classified ad:
Brigt-ton. Pinckney. ClI' Harfand ••.•.••• 'l3131 '221-4436HoWe".FowIeMIIe .........•........ 517 5048-2570
South Lyon area •••......•..•.•.•.•. 313 437-4133
Milord arl\a .••••..•.••.•.•...•..•. 313 ~B70S
NorthVlkw'NOYi area ' 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
l.lvinQston County .. .. "l51~ 548-2000
Sout!lLyon area ...•.•.•..•.•.•..•• 313 437.2011
Milord area 313 68S-1507
NorthVII&'NOYi area .•.•••••..•.•.•.•. (313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland •.•.•.•. 'lll~'221.4442HoWeI'FowklMle 5I 546-4809
South Lyon area •••••.• ,............ 13 349-3627
MMord area ••• 313 685-75046
Nortlwil&'NOYi area •.•.....••... '" 313 349-3627

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material .•.••• 120
Farm Eqlipment •••.•••••.••• 121
Business/Office Eqlipment •..••• 122
CommerdaJnndustrial EqUipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment •..•.•••..• 152
Farm Animals ..........•• , .•. 153
Pet Supplies •••••••••.•••.••• 154
Animal Services •••.••••••..•• 155

Recruitment
Day eateJBabysitting ••••••••.• 161
Dental ...........•......••• .165
Me<f1Ca1 •••••••••••••••••••. .166
EJder1y Care & Assistance •••••• 162
Nursing Homes ...•......•... .163
FoodIBeverage ........••..••• 164
OffICe/Clerical .•.••........••• 168
Help Wanted Part·time •.••••..• 169
Herp Wanted General •...••.••• 170
Help Wanted 5ales •••••••••••• 171
Educationnnstruction ••••••.••• 173
Situations Wanted ..•......••.. 180
Business & Proressional Services 185
Accepting ~ .••.....•.....• 186
Business Opportunities ••••. '" .187

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line '1.74

(non·commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~' •• I-L.:!~
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ••••••••••••••••••.•.•. 001
Happy Ads ••••...•••.•••.••. 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment •••••••.••.••••• 009
Special Notices .••.••.••...••. 010
Bingo •••••••••••.•...•....•• 011
Car Pools ...•••••••••.....•. 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam •••..••.•••...... 014
lost ...• , .••.•......•••....• 015
Found ....••••..........•.•• 016

General
Antiques .•.•••••••••••...•. .101
Auctions •••••••••••••.•••••• 102
Garage, Mo~ng, Rummage sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing ..•••••..•.........•• 105
Musical Instruments ••••••••••• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••••• 108
Computers •••••••••••••••••• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U·Pick •..••.••••.....•.••••• 112
Electronics ••••••••••••••.••• 113
Trade or Sen ••••••••••••••••• 114
Ctvistmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves •••••••••••••••• 116
Arewood ..••••.•..••••.•.•.• 117
Bli1ding Material ..•••••.••..•• 118

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles ,205
Boats & Equipment .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment •. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services •••.••••• 221
Autos Wanted •............... 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks ....................•. 230
4 Wheel Drive •............... 233
Miri Vans 234
Vans •••.••.•••••..••....... 235
Recreational Vehicles ••..••.••. 238
Classic cars 239
Autos Over 11,000 .240
Autos Under 11,000 •..•••••.•• .241

Green Sheet Clossifieds Appear In: The Northvl1le Record. Novl News, Milford nmes, South Lyon Herold. Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press, I
and can be ordered for the FowlelVille, Pinckney & Horffand Shopping Guide.

III ELECTRIC ra~gelrelnge!a'or ROTTWEILEfWoler PUppJ8S, t Free YOJ ha~1 (313)227·9100. 11 weeks To good home A.~f!I
.10'30-5"3) days. (313)227·2632 6 pm (517)223.3473-

'. ,. FIREPlACE w'gass doors a'ld SE.tSONAl ~ boolIs, good
III!!~~~~~~'I~" left o! cr.r.-rey I'.e Good br e'emoo1a1y schoo' laacher'S.f;.,., YEAR 'd c corc.~01'1 (3l3/3H-ct90 PICk ~ 1I1 porson al I.MrclslOn
;;, {313~1.1m)q"e en~l FlORiST loa.., a"'d vases Also. Col.n:y Press olfu. 3~ E.

<X>mrroce wa'.f!I & ad"~ c.apers Grand fINer. Howe:!.to WEEK old abandor;ed lor ~.ard.ca~ (313..ea7·3664 SMAll Con~e par'Ol w!h cage.
&A::we.:e!,Auss.~ I:UlC Doc.ed t I d h
~ anj l''Om1ed (313)68$-1960 FREE G~~ P9S to a good ree 0 g~o ome

, hor':e 1517/%1"6 (313~i069 a.fY f9n.V; YR old Blue TICk He<w
t\o;l. rr.ale, lree to good hcr..e FRE E to a ~ Nlf11 e. sweel SOFA bed, good. br b3se'"lenl
1313)43749.15 b'f21 & bveail~ ~ spayoo & you tlu. (517)50:8·1874
~ FEMAlE Bea;les good rabb-l s.'Io:s (313;62~ ~ lFRlGHT Sea'S freezer. brow1.
~ (3131227.5517 FREEZER. d1esl 19cuft.. vdo<S run~_ sood. You PlC~ up -----:....-----

good (517~61~6 (51~1614
~ MAlE. 2 leMa!e ad~' ca:s, ~W""'AlKE~R""'Coon"'--""'HoIJ-nd""-"""--
spayed & neulered, good GOlD s"o39 c<rpe:r>9 ,e.,s· mae. to a
.tnddren. (313)~ (313)227·1:97 good h)me (313)229-~
• I.!O b1ctld l.a!l m:x teona!e. KENMORE t'ect"<: d.'}er ... ~>.s W~NG. machine. q..eeo s<ze
~Jf'.JI. sI'«s (51~1 (3'3)437~919 ~~,:i7~1s<ze ma::resses
6HP ggrden tra:1C>' r.1lS ~ KlT1ENS & ca:s Kr.:tr.s 8 \Ilks.
~ (517)5$51 ei . 3 1e-aie ca:s Good !a-; 'y ca:s YIOOO palelS. Yo-J pock up Ask

13'3~ for Dave or KeVin.
~RABlE l.teo 16 ..-e,:'.s (313~
Q,rrer,l rrecf.c:a! k.1Ne. play'ur. LAi1GE b'ao. & .. ..,·e """:ered ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Ed mOl..set (313)476-963S male cal 10 geed rorre
AFFECTIONA TE, beaullful ;;..(3,....'3.;,.'P3__2_~_2~_4 _
~ie Ioc'v; rared b:a:k...."l.\e LEADER dog les:.r.g & :nlo
tal 2 yr old (313~94139 H..""IaI'e Soof!y of LNn;s1Jn
OWSTRAL1AN sre-....~'Ii. ria. 2 Co-~nty (313)229-7&:0. Civ's
l" o'd l'oousWoken, Oocs SOIT'e lOOG ha.'ed k.~.en. loo-.aie. 5
/tr"'..ng (517)5.:8-1505 mo, 9'f!f :.get" Cal eYeS a".er
~ 6;:rJ (51~3178
BlACK lab. 2 yea'S. re-':ered MiSC spealo.e"S (je;>=ace hea~r
llives chl:dren E .cellenl e ;:ha""e (517)'223-9021
~pal'lOl1 (313)4713878 .,..,.,.,.~=-_,,_~,.....-..,...,..--:-
~_______ OAK CXllTopu:er des.. a."1d hJ);tl.
Q..EAN used ccr.~I~ ar>dJ~f bea:r.U CX)(l(j (313)348-7929
FW'> V':1J SOl'! l31~9-1 PERSIAN Hmiayan. lema'<l.
domN<; Bogh:o'T Clvd'r 01 blt.A3 sr.-.oke. s~eC d«1a"'ed
Christ. 6026 Rlc~ett Rd (313~·51l2
;.:*:.::esday;.:.:.:.s:.;, • ..:6-8.;.:P~('\____ :'PR::-:E:":G""'NAt=lC""'Y-:Hei~'p1=-{\-e.-con--:-h.
Il.OTHNG l*l..e1 cn.rd1 01 den:al preg'l3.~ 1es!S. ra:err ...
Q".r.s1, 1385 West Grand R"rel. Iy clothes. baby reeds
~!;:-= ....:.7c-pm_, (313)229-2100
&5CKER Spa.'l.6 rr.a.e. ~s :'RECl=lN~'E=R""'&~'ci-es-ea-~~-':1J-:I'W;--:-.
:nc, goo d h O"'l eon Iy. (313;629-7350 •

~I3;632~23 REFRIGERATOR wilreezer, GEORGE. Eka'l<:lo1& Nron. yw
~ETE used on6.lr b«:k.. -M':!:e. you hat (3131437~ gvys!<.noN yo<..r rry S'OOee7lea:".s
"4It !Jt) (313;229-0035 ROT'T\Ao'EllER & part DoWn-an Hap~ V lr.y loie. I.IO'"l
¢:xxA;. good cor,d. 1"OJ mi. I:'.a:e. k) a good horrie C;tI for
J<l13~9 5480 more de:al (517)223-0112..~.

"" .~"
1Jlf. Roses are roo. Yldet's are
blue. (Hery day gels ber.er
because of you. FIlch.

ANN. always know
M.Illy loves Y':1J1

Happy Ads

CONGRATULA nONS Kim
Hopple of HCM'eII. yM pclSleatd
was dra"Tl Y':1J hal'tl Wl 2
Ild<e:s I:) 3 Dett><t Red W,rg
1Mf!f gat'".e
DawnI"ar.e. W'~J y~ be My
Vae-.~ne Win i:m, Ran¢,'
HAPPY Va:enlne's Day to t.eJe
Sus.-e W.!son.· YOI..r oroe rl a
m.!6on tove. Ted
J M L Happy Va'entnes Day
Yw aways O"l fry mord loo'e
T A.S

Helpful ~
TIPS

LAAAY. you're aW3)~ III ,.../ DAVE. Here's k) a brcIIen arrow
he~ love Donna ar>d a bcde ci ..Jack I Love Y':1J1

Bor.t'le

TERI A.........~oCW WQ'lde-' J llIe IS
~h you ..., ~"e wor1d lO'>'tl
I.\.dlael

• To ensure
. accuracy of your
classified always ask
the operator to read

..the ad back slowly
and listen carefully for
any incorrect
information or text you
would like to change.

DON STRAND

BUVIT.t1fF1NOIT. ~
';;>1 SEll IT.

TRADEIT. HAPPY YaJerl:ne's Day Grand·
ma & Grandpa love, GoobyCLASSIFIED

~ ..
SAAlBEAU
Jeramen Mil me're

HAPPY VaJer.~'s Day Mcm &
Dad. loYe. Joan.

MOM & PATllWAK
r LOVE YOO BOTH

VERY MUCHI
RUTHiEHAPPY Valent:l18's Day to

CIv1sIOPher. toe wet1d"s best son.
love. I.Iom.

STEVEN T1ITlOt'iy Rd'lmond ....
CHlEF 7

Ham Vae"U1eS Dayllol1e you.
~~ domestIC hap. JA

PEE Wee. loo.'eYOJ a'«ays LO'>'e
Dona

BRI.A~, SORI 1cMl you. See )':1J 10 au. 't) ere a'¥l ry;jf. Haw1
SOOO Va'~~rie's Day I b\la you
-------- Ma:o.

HEY ba~. be rry Va'en,'19
lyevf!l , bve you (.oo,er-el

Err.rnanmenl

AOO SOI"'e ftavo+ ., y':1Jl' specal
oa:asO't CaI &.o;or & Spoce DJ

MIKE. Roses ore red. we I".rbe' Tea.., (313)229-2~59
2. no 0t\El could 'cie you rr.ore
'ta~el.we OJ loie. M.che:e a:ld DJ KURT LEWIS
________ LlUSlC FOR All. OCCASlONS

Lei ~s I'e'p y':1J rr3.e YOl..r
o.xas.ctl trore r.-e"lOfatlia w'Jl
INSoC ot loday & yes!erday

PHOOPlE. HapP) Valent"es ;,.(5_1T:..,f>!._~_·---",....,.._-."..._
dzt. t>e next 6 monts wI be OJ !JoSe by Fa-.cango Best
even be:lef I i:m you, l<a:t'f o)'ec'..oo 01 :"'JSC ava.!a:>1! Al

cxr;a:: dsc {313:!$-12~5

TISH THE DISH We a~ love SCOTT, you're i1e best I io.'e
you Bud 1oIar.,. Rosebud & Pal :..you_._Ca_t'Y-=- _

TO tIEl Eloo:l$ .bson a"d ,x.'S:"
we mISS you a."1d 10\'9 y':1J
Grat'ldna and Gran<!pa RHAVE A HEARl'

For yM hEla.'tl conooms Free
ex8"T1t1a:lOn dzt Feb 15. Sat.
10a::l-4pnl.

HolTes CI\.rqxaclJC
13'3)229-S39J

~ speoaJ va'entnes. Kyle.
TMha, KOIy and Kevo.'l Gra-d·
ma & Grar>dpa R

TO \'1e Si'<lpshlres. Bet'!, ~~.
Me'lSS3. Sa'3. CasWd'a 3-d
Jessica to'S 01 !o~e. Tre
RdIa."ds

Ha;Ipy Va\:!n~ne's Day to JaIlani! Slet loYe Wes ~...:.:.;.;...:.. _

J....C. I Io\'ll you more tl'o3I1 YoQrc1s
ca., say lO'>'tl Lynn

au
I LOvE YOU
BlG G\JYI"

RUnllE

MAGIC
lANCE
Parties

• BIRTHDAYS
GAADURTlON

• HAUOWEEN
• ANNIVERSfmv
• WEDDINGS
• SHOWEAS
CAll. Bctv. eet'I 6·8pm

~Ion.• Thurs.
349-4626

Thank ~'Ou,
MAGIC lANCE

TANYA. AM,
SoU V & SKA. ...'NON

1 lOVE YOU1
MOM

OJ "'.ISC lor ail OCC3SiOIlS. al
types avalla~le Oorn J.
(517)223 8572 aile! 6 pm.
~
M ....GICIAN 9 "YEAR o'd
as:o"nlls other )o~r;S'ers
ProlessonaJ pt09$ Ava ia~e fo-
4·7 year o'l! par: es $25
(3' 3)3.:.8-6697.
PARfI' TlI1'e OJ A'forda~:e
ra'es (511)223-3527. as~ br
M~

PAA TV T.me OJ & Ca:ert>g
A "or"dab e ra'es (5171223-3521.
as~ b' M~

S'r\'EET Ca~:a, 01 'Fnsse'
Tha."'s b' 1'-e1p""9 resb'e toe
wnd 111 r-y sajs lO'>-e Mss J

PREMIER
PROMOTIONS

OJ and KaoacO.E S)'S1e'T1 lor 3.')
ocx::asscn Rele-enoes avalaS e
Reasonable rates
(313)7S0-9587, (313)750«>69
SOUNOMASTERS OJ'S Even-
or>;s Ken (313)4375211 B,
(313)4~9

St."'!')' Ha.'>Y Vaertnes Day as
.. e S~ 0I.t 2i1tJ )1" love. ta.-ry



4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-nllnda)'. Febtuaty 13, 1992

'ACROSS
1 B.bical City
6 God 01 Islam

11 Run down
nelgllbo/.
hoods

16 TourlslS
need

17 Malcll king
11 Asia's

neighbor
20 Japanue

S!rtnged
InW\lmenl

21 Alarm signal
22 Those Shool,

Inglrom
ambush

24 Time penods
25 Regard

~Qhll'
27 Une or nil

lead In
211Highway

hauler
30COVllr
31 FoundaliOl1
32 Meine

menurl
33Sarcuvc

convnenl
34 PMppnl

lermll
3S 'Thl S~II"
37 GohGal)'
39 Enghsl'l

Ouaker
40 Aewe game
42Alhal\lan

eouneS.ln
43 Worships

I 15

45 James - IIn'h)'
Jones 75 Expose lalse

46 SInge, Bille)' claims
47 ·AMI 71 TropIc:ll II\ll1

and I~ 78 Good·looIrJng
King 01-' 13 Vellow

41 oetan shotl ChM"
51 Slow 10 ... Spiriluahl'1

understand mHllng
62 Donl touch' IS SITIII oolnsa l!ndln tiltS 87 Bri~sll trolle)'
57lMk-green II Moslem splr·

c:halcedoll)' 111/" QlJde
51 CowbOy III Carnfval

compebllon IllraebOn
sa The lIean eo EncIIng lor
60 Venomous leo

snakes It NaUllc:al
61 - Boothe assenl

lute 112lndan
62 Slloc:kJngly e.4 WOI1lcrew

'w'/vld U M.IMe
63 o,."slze<f aeoounl

sardwlch 07 Lilte - 01
&4 FI, holy bncks

woman 08 Ttlloll
65 A'o'OIds Ilssues

de~beralely 100 Uselul
66 RIv" in 102 Grape or CIty

France lGotFIN Irom
67 Prol8ClIVe dang"

dolches 105 Consumer
68 Choose willi advOeal.

care 106 M.1ry and
70 Actress Ilene John Jacob
71 Cheese· 107 Spolt glOups

maloJngneed 108 WIld pk,Ims
72ke arena 1011U S, AJcLc
73 Wlllam and elplor.r

Mal)' aelh DOWN
74 V'90rous and 1 Moslem

J 5 r:--r:,-r.:--.::::--T."'-

monlhol
luling

:2 PIIl"I'S
Irtends

3 eames or
qUIte III d In

4 Region
5 SITIII ptlnled

nollCe
SHllp
7 Rlver!n

Flancl
a Tempi. 01

tnllCe
II An Inzyme

10Ba~sler
11 819 B.rd's

S1r .. ,
12 Spongelke

organ
13 SM'ss canton
14 Swabs
15 H.ghway

hazard
16 SouIhlrn

consleBa~OC1
111 Erpen,,~e

lur
20 WOld in the

Psalms
23 Makes the

conlr ad lega I
26 ShOWng

center
28 Mllard and

&adbury
32 51ale f,ercely
35 Perlec:l

Il'IOdels
3S Bea~er

crea~et's

71 Rave
73 Revolvers
74 DIJI.f.

lCIvanlaQ'
75 R&lM-.y

slallon
76 RlpOn,,'s

boss
77 Htr«SIUY

&ltlshlJll.
71 Masl or s&ll

lead· In
78 Ou .. n 01

the gods
808md chapel
81 Eklc:ted

olrldals
82 Make

scholarI)'
COU8ClIonS

85 Expunges
86 Provides

Iood
110 Volcano on

Manll\lque
113Being
ll~ Sullen or

morose
liS Ovoonol

Canhage
116Comeln

s&co,'ld
117ACIdly
911RIVetl/\

&azil
101 One bmo

chess
champ

103 Former
delergent
Ingred.enl

dad
37 Aspect
31 Poured doNn
3e SITIII dogs
41 ProhIblrlons
42 On edge
44 Pin of.

pedes'"
4I8osc and

Banl.n
47 Mat.lgham's

MassThompson
48 Seerll hoJ.rd
411 SlIId

Inlegumenl
50 Apptoaeh

maturity
511mblbed
52 SInger lena
53 Indian,

lor one
54 Slrong point
55lVlnt"·

viewer DaVId
57FMlude
580.ways

LIII"ly
61 Fissures
62SIow./n

mUSIC
63Lll<oAbe
65 Washer cyclo
66 Sl.Idden,

strong
lnereaso

67 Oecla.le lor
score

60 Beal or sliCk
lead In

70 Duq OM

12 13 ,.

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

HOWELL OptiMist Tn Slar
BasJIe:ba! Cor1:est O?en to a~
boys & 9~.s ages 8-13 Meel
PISklO p~. dcor pnzes
eet Kids lo?Sl YOlor passl/"g.
cnbbl.ng & s~:ng skl.s 011
FebrL:a..,. 22 aI l"Xlpm, 1.IcPrIeI.
S()1 M~e Sd'QOI (~Feel for
r-ore ,"0 COI1:Ja Pal Bums
(5 1715~B·1139 0 r Grace
(51 7)5.:a- 2570

~' O! T""'"

\!~~
"~F~

Feb. 23. 1992
12pm-5pm

Location:
~U.~Hc:kL
201 N, Lafayette
FREEAdmission

For more
[nformat:oo co:1 "..,
(313) 486-1245

WEDDING PHOTOS
R~.a!:>e r.res, eJpe'"-encoo
Sp' ~ 'surrr-:er ca:es ;ria 'ab:e
13\3878-3537

AFFORDABLE ",eo:c.'g p/'o:l>-
9'aphy a">d '"1V':a:.or C'SCO\.l-...s
lOVing PhOlograpry
13l3r:~ 2130

.AnENTIC'. SiNGLES
\,..EEKlY S,1lGLEDA....CES

(313 277~2:2
BEAUTIFUL ...e""<:('<;s ,....- ~'''er
WI~ "'ar,.,. )~; a.-(oN"c·e a:
horr.e ya'c CI >a' ()oca -.;<: zod
!~ 13':;~37 leg:l

Uhocn 01

7 as \
177 nss.asssssmSFT

lOSI

GERI.'AN~ ...'1e"d b'xk.'\atl,
r"'.,]O!,10>' 1'27$2 11 M 'e 8<:"",
WIlO'Tl RdS, (3131347 N14
a.')lln"e

ORAAGE r.e~'eled r"'.a'e ca'
bo1g /'04-r, vol<)' k""l<fr r'''''1»)1
and lowe, Rd Reward
1313665~731

REWARD

SHORI ta.«l b'acil. """:e Mro.l
cal letT'.a'e ne'J:e'E!d So~t'l
lyon Rewarc (517P4&-2337
YellOW & ",~:e tT',In'al.re
!e ....a'e Beag'e. \oSI be:-.ee'1
H<in'er, H,re. HJ~ & Oc 23
(3l3l227·m9

Found

CHiLD S er'lot'c:-e & , c'a<vel'
oNa'''JI d'esS€f 'II ... ,rror Ca I
a"er 7r. (517/223-3933
DRESSERS. ICe bel. ha I 1'00
b~re~ ~-p Cl'gan. OOcllcase.
cor- ~ 1313,0137·5:38

NOW OPEN
LAKE CHEMUNG OLDIES

tC'.S cl ~es I' ct<lCSe ~Of"l -
;",$,.es • ,Je.e/Iy • F:.rn Me •
G!ass.~e &I!cre

5255E Gra.-,dR.~o?I,Hcv.~m
(517) s.:6-s87S.'S.:5-77~e-..e:t'e.s~15

OtD OR. Ern At RUGS wa,led
a"r s,ze or co1d :on Ca'i
1-ro:>-443- mo
OLD O'lertai r~gs wa...:ed
hlghesl prices paId
(313;3873559

Auctions

J,mques & Co'ectb:e
Al-CTlON

SAT EVE. FEB 15 5PM

mo BUTCHER AD. FENTON,
No<'.h of M 59 on US23 tl ell
*8-1 (Thyom~ Rd I. east 2 112
!r.1es tl FerklO Rd. SOJ':h 2 112
r:-.Ies 10 &t:her Rd. easl 3-4m:e tl A.xt\)1.
U-sl'~ era'S, oa.'<. lx.~el r>p.
Coa:s 1~lead boJ, H.~~e'l
walarco'Ols, p,c:Jres, m,.,or
~ co'2r. k....-..es. s'eoghbe'S,
c:ys:al. C1OdIs, bo:" c:otee:-on,
~ r"'~ "Y$, (X)I"'!C 1:.:l'nS,
2\101:.00 he-.et. baseba.l ca'ds
~'s recoccs s:a"'ps, boo~
UAW bo,."lln'; beer ~oc:~IQS,
r"',I~')' pr.s ['."ng lures ba.'OIS,
0015 T~S, pn- ~Vo?S pOC<e1
wath, I.!ANY OH£R ITEMS
TERMS Cas:' or EqJva'crl TIM
tW1H1 AUCTIONEER (313)
26&6.:7:

2SlN COI1so1e GE ~ TV.
works greal, $100
(313)231-2688AUCTION

SUn.'Ffb.16-11:3Oam
DepteSSlon & DepcessJon
Eta Glass, NoddeB, lamps,
Polle,y, B,C, CtJpS &
Sauoen, Tea leal, Blue
\Viiow', Heisey, Cambr\dQe,
Forion. Fost6ria, NorI!V.9,
$pOds, N".ppon. eIc. eIc.
• Llvlnllllon County',
'ugnt & I,'enclll .. t
,uctlon hell where
AUCTIONS .r. OUt only
bII'/MIllII·

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWI..ERV1U.E UASON'C tW..l

7\ so E. GAANO RIVER

(517) 223-8707

:1l LOOK: CtoeI Gas F!a'lge
A~ Ct>.:k& ltnlll' l.:l..a nf!N
$2OOrbesl. (313)227-4345
QaN J4Ckn sobd 0111 d.n1llQ
1a00e, 12/'l teal 5 oak s.de c/laIl$
...1ea:iIer sealS, c:hru c:ablI'lEl.
cuslom pads $500
1313~
6 FT 2 stlOl tea:hef bar S175
CO'lempo'ary cream color.
oocas.onaI c/lal sse 80:11 e.c
«ll'ld. /313;.632-7501
SCkn BRO ... N ard be'ije p1ad
sola, gOOd cond,l,o', $50
(517)&:~

A."l ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY

A 5.JWJOI seEd()/'l of qL.al''Y
rvn.ve a.'ld oec:ora: \'ll a:<:ess.
sores fOt fle COSI c:onsoovs
shopper Furt1ls.~one roo." or a
~a i'cuse '00-:11 sy" aI'd good
ta.:e

M<: & VISA ACOEPTED
DEU\1:R'r' AVAIlABLE
LAYAWAYS WELCOME

RE-SELL·!T
ESTATE SALES

34700 Gra.'ld Rwr, Fa':l1tlg»n.
11 1t'e World Wde Cen'er Mon.,
Tues, Wed. TnJ'S & Sat
IClam-spn
FIl. 1Dam~

478·7355
We ;re f'<I<I; aca:p~ng CO<1S9l"
I"'et'lS 01 <:.a 'Y bn.t.-e a:"Id
~es We pdl IJP For
ceo.; Is ca!: (313)0: 78-SElL.

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time buslnoss

Households· Fotm Ert01es~.~
Rog«~fMn
1 227-

AUCTION Sat Feb 151'1.
700prI. 202 S Mdlgan A\'ll
Howel !AI f Lm ~lll, glasswa.-e.
~'5eI'old 11e<'"lS, c:oaeclJ~1es af\d
r-.sc AJctoneer, Ray Egnash
(S17~2005 (517)54&-7'96

Garage, Moving,
Rummage Sales

M 'wa..kee & Mak.a~ Tool Sale
)J tlOIs III slOdl

olO% 0' m~rers ISI pncll
A.'If\ Atbor WelCl1QSupply

(313)572.{)444

SCHRAM pona~e a.r co-n pres·
sor wth Ford fia:l'lead v·a
(511,548-1393 a~.er 5pm.- ..........

Senior Citizen Community Center
AUCTION

FEBRUARY15 1-5 P.M.
at the Community Ed Gym located in Bartlett
Elementary Schoo!, 310 N. Warren • South
Lyon.
Furniture, Refrigeralors. TV's, Stereos, Crafts
plus much more.
Donations greatly needed & aocepted on Feb.
12-13-14 from 3·5:30. Large items for pick
up Call 437-0863., No c10lhing please.

Clothing

ESTATE FARM AUCTION
TRACTORS * COMBINE* TILLAGE TOOLS *

We will sell the following at public auction at
11115 Quigley Road, Daxter. MI

(Take North Territorial Road west of Dexter
Pinckney Road to Dexter Town Hall Road,
then South to Quigley Road, then East).
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 151h, 1992 AT 10:00 A....
1972 Ford9:>00 Diesa Trador wf acby Cab Duals • Ibls
Good; New Idea 705 DiesaI Uri Harl'este' 4 Row Wide
Com Head, Grain Table.2 Row Pidr.et Nways Hoosed-
Good Coofltioo; Massey Furguson criseI Plow; AAs Chal-
mers 1300 20' Field Cu1tJvat:lr wtl-/yd. Y/irIgs; Inl 71 a 6 Bol·
txn PIoN on I.aOO Hach. Inlema!ional470 Tandum'vVheeI
Disc w.fddng Wings. Needs Work; 10' Cultipackar, la'
~ DISC, Jo!Yl Deere 6 Boltxn Plow, MIS Chalmers 4
PoN WOe Com Planter, 2 • Jo!Yl Deere 17 Hole Grain
Onls,4 •GravityBoxes·2·wf10 TonAumirg Gears- 2w'S
Tl)1 Gears; Ma yrath Trailer Type Field Sprayer, New Hel-
lard 269 Hayfll1et', Balet wlKdec; Jo!Yl Deere 480 Hay·
Dlle; 35" ~anized Bale EJevabf, Older NtNi Idea Hay
Rake,3 Pt PTO Seeder, 20' x S· Augec,CementMtxer, Belt
Ofi\'e BuZZSaw, 2 'Nheel Utiity Traler,3 Pt Slip Boekel, 2
Oier Head FuelTanks,CXder Kicl<.er Wagoo,3 PI Rotary
Chopper • Rough; 300 Bales Wheal Straw; Scrap ~l)1

Be On Time - Few Small Items
ESTATE OF EDWARD HARTMAN
Braun & Helmer Auctlon service

Lloyd R. Braoo, CAI Jerry l. Helmtr, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 66S-964S Saine (313) ~
Inspect!on Day of Sale Terms Cash or Check 'Mth
Proper I 0 Nolting Roo1oYed Un Ii Set1Ied For,

If.lScel1aneous •
Wanted

L\Jsical
Inslrumo?nlS

FARM AUCTION
Saturday, February 15, 1992 - 12:00 NOON

LOCATED: Five milo, north of Fowlerville on Fowlerville Roed to tho
Pushiee Farm - 9280 N. Fowlerville ROJd, Fowlerville, Michigan
(Llvingslon County).
Jotv1 Deece 4440 Osesel Tractor w/Cab Air, Heal. RadIo, (lS,4x38' Tires &
Duals) (excellenl coocIilion); John Deere 4010 Diesel Trac10r Wide Fronl; John
Deere 3010 Diesel Tractor Wide Fronl UIli1y Model; Ford aN Gas Tractor; 1985
Kramer Ulity loader Tractor 4x4 m'n312SL; (SOhp Ail Cooled Deu1z)
wNar'oos Buckets & Forks (engine rebvilt); Vermeer S04G Round Bale Baler
(rrokes 4 ft. bale); 1990 Case IH m'n8545 In line &mal Hay Baler sin
CFH0044762; Hoelschec Bale Acx:\Jrnulator, (s9lls sop;vate) m'n 1000; New
Idea 5209 Disc Mower Condnioner (9 h. 0J1): Two PI Zweegers Tedder Hay
Rakes tWn360; Kewanee 048' tWn SOOBale E1evalOt (PTO driven); Sevecal Od
AuMng Gears (John Deere): Gravity Wagon; John Deece 2500 5 Bonom IS·
Plow (in Iurrow hitch) W/Hyd(aulC Resel & Clod BuSIer; Kewanee 10' Wing Fold
DIsc, Roady 3 pt. Hitdl Mounted Field Cullivalor 18'; 20 It. Big Valloy Tandem Ax
Gooseneck Traier (14,000 GVW); Comcnb; 10 h. Back Blade Arps m'n50l; 16
It, Tandem Ax Traier; Filth Wheel Pinto Hrtdl Dolly Whee/.
AUCTIONEERS HOTE: ThI,I. nellt to a brand new lin. of Farm Machinery
thet h .. betn uaed very littl.1

JO"" GEORGE
PUSHIESOWNER
, TE RMS Ca$h or

ApproYed ChedI
, Not Respon&iblo lor

AeoderU or
I:oms A~ Sold

• tb ~ems Romoo.'ed
UnIll Se~ For

• LII"(h Ava~ble
01)' 01 Sale

~ Q
~~IIElliDAN j\UC'l"ION

~. t', t:iEIlVICEb
I 'I'f.. AUCTIONEERS ,~

Iff' Bill Sherld.n \) larry Sheridan
(511I17&.25OJ (5111521"24&

• .m p.o ••

Scanlon Music • NOyi
43445 WIlt O.kl Dr.. Hovl

WESTOlXS II
(rUllo Toys 'R VI)

347-7887
P .a""OJ. GJ lAt_. Amp ••

t('IIt)bO..atdS. &. PA Sy.·.,.,.... Comp.Jlets

P1AllO".,.'"'} r~ r. re'n.>"~
Used p a"cs 'eS'orec J-
S'NI..'<l.l$ 151i}$4S-~6
UffilG HT poa"lO $ 1 00 or b<'s~
/3' 3;~j7 9560 ~-.er 6prl
\ 'lOUNS Vo.as ce~ Bm.:os
New & ~;cd Ga..,. R~er VoOo(lS
13'3\~:H021

• • _ ... __ e kHz*' «
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Ar<.hI,",v. .. .313 l.hlouu.. SoMt4I 456
Aafllal 31e L.oc.I. StM<e 457
A~oIl S4llc.ootrog. • 31711--, ceo
~ 3\' IIII'no S4Mt CII
AlIIo' ru<l< Rop.ir , II~ S I<e •••••••• C62

SoMct .321 III~_ C63
~' .322 IolImrI 464
~ .. S9'1, EngtM'>g •• .32S UollI. Hotto StM<e •••• : .. 4M
80.- y!o!otp<ool"ll 326 ~t''''ll' CUI
8o'oLt> RoItNIng .329 Uu>le~ ~cD
ek:yd. U~." :no Uu\lc.ll "'. __ Ropa.< C72
!lt1iJ<. ~ ~ Com"" .•.•• .m N_ H<n. SoM:oc •.•••••. en
~ ~ 33C Oft .. ~Olll' SorAco .. 47&=:""lI 337 P'~'1r9 .!oOO
~l .338 Po""""'''' .5C1
e.r.,1or • AIomI .3C 1 1'bc>Icgr"Ii>Y .504
~o .. UO<llInoRtpU " ..342 PI.Ino l~11
CaMo'ly , l'Qnni:.l .3C 5 fWnIsl'>Io'og ..505
e-pon ry 3-I~ P1.. ,0f1r9 .soa
c..rp.c ClIO+'; , o,oIl'll •• 3-19 ~ .50')
CMp"O,.LoI.f", ,AopoI, . 350 Pot. e..Idng .5 12
c.""I'og. f'ooo.... Pod W DeIv.')' .513
P""" ~ 353 Poolo .516

c..u.1r\Q W""", "E.''''''' '" 35~ R"".>lIon.II Vo/'klo SoMto .517
Co~"lI w"'~..... .. 357 R.lr1gor ollon ........ .. • .520
c....,,<AA.rtA. IH. . 353 I'.o>d GtOoSng ••.• .• . .521
er.-r C"''''''9- iV6ng , ~'Slcl"".l. •.. • ... 52C
R_, .. .. . .. ~1 R..t>bIJl_..... ... .525

Oou. R..pv.. 362 S., Sl"~ .. . .. 5211
Clc<.c Sro'"",' Org-", ,. ~5 sa,,,,,.s..., Kn'.
CoOmp"'orSolo. & SoMe. •• 3M Sloarponolng •.••••••.•••• .529
Con.1ndon EqulpTol'll •••• 369 SG/ W'r4oM Rop.Ir ••••• .53.200<&"""0$ ... . 370 So Co,,,_ .. sn
0.>9' S"'lto.. .. 373 s.pae T .536o... t>p PIblJlI'og 37C S<o...-,g .537
000<. , SoMt4I 377 ~ u.ctN Rop ~
O'.poo1o>iSlpoow , $P>~ , PoD.ogIng ..sel
Cloonlrog .378 SIgn. .. ..seeo..~ & TM'orll'9 381 s..-R""",,01 ..ses

Ilrrw" .382 Sot« E<1«iT see
EIeetI<oI • coo S~ 000<..WI->dowI .$49
~InoRop.o.Ir 401 T"ophc>non't.h~e..u..tng co. FIopoIro .552
E.t,Of1Ot CJo"'ng 405 T"Ms.IcwlNCf\.~B .. .$S3
F once. .. 408 Tont Ronlll .55'
FNncIIII'Iwl.IrlQ 409 T'M SoMGo .557
n-oploco Endo ,2 Troncl'ir9 ~
f'Iocit s.M; 13 T~ ..5'1
Fl,r1\ICOI"'''_fl.p '' ..415 T""""r,., FIopoIr .554
FlItlI"" BUldIrg. FWoI>Irog. Tl'l"ng .565

Ropo_ 417 U\>'lOlIlory .558
GMOQ'Ooo< Ropar 420 V>O,.uIrl .569
GM09" 421 VIdoo Toping SoMe .572
GIuI S~'9ovolod 424 W~~ .576
C'"_00IiS<.tv"",,,. '" .. 425 Will W."*'lj •••••••••••• .573
Gu:w 428 Wuh .. iOry .. Rop.lt .5n
H.ondr<o"~ u.t" ~oW.:,;;: Cotd'lonlng .sIlO
~ Up 432 WllorWH<lCorII-oI .$81
l1oo~1ng 433 W~ S4Mt. .. .584
H<n. ~o1"'Y 43& Wi1d1n9 .585
HouMdoonrog s.M: CJ7 WwII Oftlng .58lI
h:om. Tn ceo _ & Scnon .589
1n 1lon CC1 WTodIot SoMGo .590

W'ndow WosHng .59\

Anyone Provldil'l9 '600 00 or more In material and/or labor
lor ,esJdenlio3l ,emodeI ...g. cons.l1uctJ(lnor '9pll" Is ,eql.lll00
by 5lale law to 00 hC9<lSed

II ,1.·1 Bnck Mason Chwr.neys.

I AN",,"''''' Ilorches. flre?laces Re~alr"""""-'lI speclallsl licensed C&G
~ (313)437·1534

JOHN'S Alum,nulTI We do
aII.r.1IrlI.l"1 and W?fl Sodrg tm
Relliace-er.t wllldows. storm
w.ndows aocI <loots. Bf'COsurBS
a"d GW"\tl9S, roofng. gui!et'$ a'1d
doNrsp:lUls. Repar a"d IIlStI·~ wen Irtslxed St3le icGnse
runber ~7468 Free estl1',B:tIS
CaJ (517)m9336 or residence
l5171223·7168. 1134 EII,ol!
Road. F~
SIDING. m. gu:.ers Reasotr
a!lIe Free esl;r.a~es (}Jahty
~ (517~7aS

SAPUTO A,?\i~ RepaI'. A.I
washers. d,.,ers. ret~era:ors.
freel~ SpeoaiM9 1'1 'M1irI-
pool & KermCl'e (313)624·9166IIArtlll!dlK.

Bastment
Waltrptocfi19

BASEUENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years .. a'erproofing
el~ Top quality wen·
nnh:Il IIJaIa~:eed Reason·
able faleS (313)44~7

.. 811c1, BIoc\l1li Celllt~

17 YRS e~ Bndl-bbcll·
S:Ofle ~ ~ repaus. law Of
s."a\ ~ R<n (313)229 ~
A 1 8PJCK ~'ME)'$. p:rd'les.
fll8FJlaces. ee.-er1, & rQ9all$
lJc:et6~ EI'n«. (3l3~7.so12.

IT COSTS NO MORE
_log.'

111e•• workmlnshlp
ARST PU.CE WImER Cl' two
ndoNl awards, KAMUON
IlU bMn sah¥ncl QISlomers
lor _ 35)fl1$.
• FRE£ e.-•.00t9'0
• AdcNorw • Dcm...
'~'Boho
'~~ot:.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
CaD 55o.ss~M.24 hla.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basemenls
Curbs and Gultors

Drrv8ways-Garagos
Pole Barns· Pallas·

Sidewalks
313/227·7301

MOO ,w..", ·l,.at-ood 11'4 ~od
Bob Cat ligJIt Grac:fng

s.lYIc:e

STot.e Uzon. Ulque. C1eaMl
wen New Ind repElll. Free
estrna:ll5. (313)4.37-3228.
TRfNCH FOIXlda:ons. resden-
!IaI. 81ce1ert wen Cat Tom
(31~2127.

ADDITIONS. Remod8hng.
I~. Loensed W FrriM
Bu,ld~ Co (313)231.1219
1313)137-0267.

BW.DOZlNG ANO TRENCH-
ING Old dtr.'QWa)'S r~red
New ~ put 11\ G<aveI
ha:Ang Frea ESbmales. VA/Ole
EXCAVATiNG (313;68>73'6.
BULlDOZING. land dearr'IQ.
~18 ~. ~'. fMhed
grad,ng Chr,~ Truc~lng &
GraQng (313)632-6583.

REPAIR. ref.nsh. rrmor Forrr»-
ca tl\)S & ~ 5l1ks Elc. lor
renal u....les (313)34 7-C328

Thursday. FebnJaIy 13. 1092-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

1oI!<E'Ssnow pIormg ard ~
----- "oICk ~ (517)m.8151.~~.~=

SI'O'rilI Available 2c hours
1313)231·2919, (313~
SOON pbw'.ng • W1I/TlElI'Clal &
res.der'N1 nured. I'llaSCI'Ia!llt
ralts. Call Harold
(517)223..9269 •

PAINTING
InteriorJExterfor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

ClIU LotI_ .....
(3Uf 349-1558

AlPINE Heall'lll & N Ccn:hof).
r'Q servilg hi gealEr ~
area needs lor 26 yn.
(313)229-045C3

HEATING/COOLINGI
REFRIGERATION.
18 y8815 ~ 24 IlClt
service. Free estl males.
(313)4C~71l. fRIEOOlY Btclhers Panll'lg AffORDABlE barns lor aD
~="",," __ .....,...._.,,--_ t..mI!ed ""'e oN!. Re$o6en!lal needs. 3 IicleclI\lH'6 lor hot\as
SJLES, S8M:1t and nsralalo'L ~~ ~ ,~re=: ~l"tacton_g~an~eed. ~.Jlly
Free 8$lrt\a!tIS lJoerlsed Mke. 1517)S4S-C762. 1'lSU'ed, (51~2004
(313)C37"737 PIONEER Pole bUildings.

3OlCOll0. S5990 alnSltVC'.ed
Free klur Sl&ld CMlttmg. 12
colors. rool Uls~IiLO". 2x6
rvsses. seamless ndge Iifjlht.
Other SIZes. Free quo:"
1.a»292~19,

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

SPACE I.ECH.WCAL ~.tna08 PAINTINGreplacemer( arrj duct ~ aJr:e expenence. Free tISlImal8S, RESIDENTIALBe quaIi'!. (51 ~7. ,
INTERIOR11"= WALLPAPERINGBY

FRANK MURRAY
Neotnell!l< ~wot!t.

AFFOR)A8I..E Quai". Commer· Gua<rlt
Top Grode Pdnt Aps:lIed

c:iaI ~ Refrilces. Free 2~.$~es~1es. ( 3)227·9391- FIll:E TlMII: WllH NO
OBUGATION

CARfD C Servlces. has ~ 313-437-5288lor :esidenlial, ~erciaI ct

TELEPHONE Jack ~1alIa»l_
____ a."d toullIe shcobng CaJ Jmyl1li (313)348-7662

~.:: g-TI-ee-5eNIce--
sera.'Ti6Ss ~ repen. roen. _
Licensed. Davidson·s.
(313)C37-8990, ca1 3'I)1me. DC Treeseapng Elt">!lOill'lald

m.~ rd~~. ::rr:~.~ ~~
Free estunates. ffeascr.ab'e able lilies. (517)223-<7241
pnces. (S17)54&C267. .

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since J967·

349-0116

------11..__-
EXPERIENCED DeslQner WI'
dMiicpmera your 1992 bulcf rog
Illans prilll3fe consn.aoo ;m
IlM!"I (h-oWIQS. CO&I est.ma:tIS._

____ malenal hSls and bidding
_ documents. Licensed.l1li 1313J878-3840 _

,1.·1 CARPENTER. Rella ..s.
remoddll'lg k.therls. ba~.
baser-.enls. Jm. (313)348-2562-
FAIR ra~. 15yTs 8Xp6'lBnCa
0Eds. IlC'e barr$. ~ &
roofrog Jm. (517)S48-1152.
FInSH capenry 'II¢.. fbweIl
P1ncMey, Ilng1tl<1 area. Exool-
lent ~ (313)231.1883
JOURNE YUAN Carllent8r.
Decks. a<ldrlJon5. remode'ing
lJcensed bulder (313)2ml783

_____ CCMENT. nasot\IY. qJal:y wen
Reasonable prces Free es~
males. lJoens~ (51~7.

J&J &500ss Serv1cEIs. P'Ofes- AfFOflDAStE rates cemBl\1
sional accounhnll S8lVlces. oon~ Basements. garages.
FI'l3/'lOaI S:<l1ements ;m CCl'11pi. IlOle barns. elC. 151~4C
1a»lS. booIIkeep.ng ilCI;OI.(llS
recervable ~' l.1I prepara- FOlMlATlONS' ResJdertaJ Cl'
IIOf\ and M'nass start-ups c:or:vnercsal CorlC'e18 walls ar>:l
(313)229-2020. tercnng We do tl9 quaMy wor\(
.:...-.:...------- al coml)8t1Ne pnalS For frea

II "Stma1e caI Cort!adcr$ Trerd1-
AtJrnInum I<lQ Serv10e al (313~.

I '--'SIdlng & '--9 a.1:l :0 5 Il r'1 l.Io~day

Cle
. :-.rwgh Frday or 1313;227·1123
2lling 24 hou's

~~~~~~~~ G~TS"':":";Conc:r--e:e--"'W-e-do-cus-tlm-,
Al a'l,r,lr.un & WlyI sdtlg. m. work. M l)'1lBS 01 fia~ork.
seamless gur.e-s. repa.lS, rtIOls. eIpose<! agg '&ga'e L-cen5ed
LICensed. Davldson·s. and Insu'ed L'ghl grading!
1313l437~. caB a.-rytme uca va IIn 9 a ~a Ilable
AWMltlJU VI'l)'l S1dng-Roofing (517)546-1499 .
G J. Kellr ConSlructlon.
Lrcensed/lnsured.
(313;685-{)366 II ~Cleanlng

& Dyeing

Carpet &
Furniture
Cleaning

(313) 878-0D61.
1-800-594-5170

AB»I>ON Yox 5eErthl M1i-
lJOns. basemenl remodeling.
rcofrog. fSP:II':S. eI retTlO<WlI"IQ
!Jc:e'lSed. (313)229-5610

LAHO Cuslom 8~lldlng.
Re Sid 8 nllal/com me rc lal.
COUPlETE RENOVATIONS
Licensed/Insured.
9ro{)l~·S421.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOt~

REMODELING
CtN:•• ,.., kiehIn - Idd •
,.., ba: h<oorI - Ct 'emodel
QtIS!1'lg OIW$ w. CM do ~
COlTp'el. jOt> - c:aboMIs - lile
wo,k - pTun'blng. Ind
wp.ml)'. VIS. O'J/< modem
$l'li:iwroom lot Icl.as '0 (:teal.
)'W~rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 Eo MAIN
Northville

(3131 349-<l373

C8cR ~'St
KRAUSE . ';:J3..~
Ucensed Builder
o Decl<s
• Add1:ions
• KItchens and Ba'J',s
• Basement fi:\isring
oNewtlol'M

Constnx:t.iQ".
Planning and o.llgn

S.rvle ..

(313) 231·2705

Carpel
InstaIalion
& Repalr

BYPASS the n-oIdd'.errafL E4'
y.lIX ~. brtlds. or Ictilen
floors lactolY dileCl Call
1(S00)332«l57.

SHARON'S IOTCH:N. P'M rcw
lor s~ and SIl11 mer pa:1l6S
()der by Ua-ch 1st and save
10% We love to coo~
(5I7)5l6-8399

B__
CERAAfC tie lo"ISra'ler New m
or ~,. Reasonable pr1QlS ~
1» too $I':".al Free as DmaleS

(313}68S-9719.

TJ.E speealSt IleI&' Cl' replal;e,
<\es.gn, 'Il'8mW'l:y Free eslrn~as
I(s,fl, (313;l7S-9S52.

TOU Hart <:GramIC Trle and
Uirble. Kilche/l and Balli
IllrT"Odelng 33 ytWS 81pene'lOe
(313)363-3726.

- ... .. .. • • • , " •• .#'

new construction ,Iumng. ==~ ~
Bonded. reasonable ral8s.
(S1~

PAIN'T lNG t room ct 'PI wIloIe
house O,l3ity woOC Exper.
lenced. RelerenciS.
(313)3CU327.

BILL
OLIVER'S

PaInting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quanty work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experlence.

References.
S48-..9S5

NORTHVILLE - ..
•••

Yo£AlSO ..SPECIALIZE IN
AlL lYPESOl'
R£P~WOAA

, ~u4wu"-1--
I • WI ALlIOQ)¥Il'lAU _, 0.'1_

'MlC:ICM: K)Q( I.SUI. eAS.NQ ne.
• iE'CJt1:OJCMS ~ SQtrG
• _CIt>""fO\Il~C'TOO

~1685.21011 ?a
• • •

11__-

lrcomeTax

ACCOlM'ING. Income Taxes
done by CPA Reasona!lle
Rales. lrd'MdJaI. SmaI E!uslness
Web:ime- (31~

Fantastic
Prices

30 Y..,. Ex/»".n_

~~~~F!or
PaJntI~
Fr .. EsiD_

~ tdq,paill tlIlli:rIow

Wott.~='I'NJ
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

Brighton
Builders Supply

7';:07 W. Grand River
Brig hlon, MIChigan 48116

(3 I 3}887-8534

PlAS TER & dl)'Wall rapars.
Oryn'l inisI1ng 15)'TS. 81petr
enc:e. I.fyron. 1313l231·9463

Electrical

ACTlON EIea1c Iic:ensed lIlld
rlSoJIEld. lree esDmal8S, VlSI a"d
Uaster Card accellied
(517}5(6·am

PIANO TUNING
John~ad<Gn
NOVI349-5456
Repair, Regulating,

Rebuilding. Refinishing

DOOR SAlE
Garage doors & eIedne openers
Ssles. S6M:8. nstalallOn. "''till0i9'head Door Ql Uch. 'ioense OOUSE~ Oll£l.IUAS_ Ale
'068011. Ann Arbor you b) busy? Call CnI Ihe
(3131747·8577. llvonls Ollfl.WA Soo\oer (313)522·9000
(313)261 {l54Q.

.6FFOAOABlEEl£Cmc
Wor~ guaranleed Comlllete
wmg. cefll'lg 1ar6. rOOlSS &
seo.nty 1ig~ts Frea tlSlr.a:e
(313)900-34 75 11 _lICENSED e1ec:tN:aJ cx:rl!'iC'Ilt B'--Resldental. ~mmerClal and
I~duslflal Free 8S11mates. iii • Handyman MF
InS.Jred (313)227·1550 , II

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ

MN580'~B'--.vt. MueIo St8ch• Noctilvale.. ... _

11=
::t~~~
PItrcr'IQ. 1517~ 1162.

BAGGEIT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Bu~d-up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs. A1u<ninum

Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
S,ding and Trim

~nsed & InSUfed
40 years elpenencc

Northville
(313) 349·3110

11----Trutki'lQ

~ Truckrrg. sand. gravel.
(OIlSOI'. Slone. WO~CnIIlS
(313)6a7-3371.
W1U deiver beach S¥ld. rt
sa'ld. aushed Slone and ~
!1avel Free estlt:'.a'es Cir.1l
Trucking & Gradlnll.
(313,632-6583

~ 00Ul o.w:y pVrbng New,
alnS~ remodel. SerYlCem. tIC. 1Jcensed. I~edwe'lli Wor'e. (517)SCS-7812.

~N!JI.E pbnbtlQ ~we'lli healfn. Iai.c:ets 1teeze.
~ tt .,. Fbw Sys1em5
licensed [31~126.
A JOURNEYMAN Il'umber.
R.modellng, waler neal.rs.
Iaat repat5. 13131227-95C5 ,.Ii_:·-W~

~
Pat & Mike
Electric Co.
• Commercial
• Industrial

5065 Seven Mle Rd.
Southlyon

(313) 455-3793
(313) 437-8281

UR. F1Xn. Cor1lllele toome
repa,r. EleC\TJCa~~~lumb,n~ .
ca'PBnl'Y. Jeny.151~

PLUMBING
Repe,. RepIocomonl

ModemlZot()(l
Elcc loc sc...e< CICO">ng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving 1h6 area

sileo 1949
190 E. M.ln 51rH'

Northllill., - 349.()J73

PAll'rrlNG
BY OEI'tI'US
Wood Staining &

Finishes
Interior & Exterior

Painling
Decorative Painting

• Marbling
• Woodgraining
• Murals

(313)229~616
Rea!onab!e Rales

PROPERTY UAINTENANCe
SER...,CC. pt.n1, IlOWtrwash.
'1llllrs, Inslillalions
(31 3)3l8 6 736.

------- 1lRlICE'S W\I'Idow c1ean~ .
WV'dows washed. cel"9 & .. an
deMW\g Low d<$(ourl ra:es
(3IJ~/'~

_ .. _ -c::- e ... ~ -. J ..f. '

't.~
~

eUYIT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED
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If you have two cars, using the more efficient
one wIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles'per hour slower
will help us save over nvo million gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America nvo-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a day.

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four tnillion gallons of gas a day.

lvlaintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over two nlillion gallons of gas a day.

It really is this easy. Thad; why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DOYOUR PART. DRIVE S~ART.~

The United SIdles [)eptlrlnle1U oj l:n(?~\?y

..- ............ ~~ ............ ......... w....._·_· ..__ ..:.__ •__ .........-....-......-..-~-.......-~~~~__ no. S'. • $"'.;! Cas'," • eM 0·'·'''. At' ••
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LONGWOOO ~. cd & wood
WT'bna! on. 4 )'fS old. 100.(0)
BTU 011 BeSl oller
15171223-C215 (517j548-OO10
asl\ lor JoivI.

Lawn, (jarden
Snow

Ecwment

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

SGou:h Lyon
(313) 437·2m or ~
Nrrt &lJHd lnn£q<4lm.nr

s.Me. On Ail 8r1t'dt

FlRE\AlOOO FOA SM..E

Building
Matetials

E1ectronks 0LStlbYlOr clearance 1991 $,'fles
E W. KilChen <f.s:r;ou\jls 29750
Anlhony Dr. WIXom.
l-SOO-252·234 7.

~~~~~~~ BEST BUYS ON POlE BU1IJ).
NlNTENOO and Alan gal'nes INGS. Check 0I.r ~~ and
$1~$15 (313)227-4104 added Iea~resl CAlL SJERRA
AADlO Shack s~ f'3d;0. BUILDINGS lor free. no·
$100. (313)685-0002 obbgallon analysIs o! your

II b'Jlldlng need's AgliculMal. ~~iiiii.;;:;:;;:;:==:'
Indusilial. Commercial and •

Wood SIeves ~~ buldngs of every sIZe
• DM5JOt1 c:I ~"Cl Lumber • SO

I years s:rorg! 1-800444-lO75

~~~~~~~~~ BPJCK, rIXfaJmed EJe:erenl b'
CAST itOI'1. ar oghl. e,ee'enl hon".es and fireplaces $230 a
alIld<llOn. 1313)684-2255 Liousa ....d (313)3$-4 i\)j

T & J La'Ml noW9 ar~ cleanup
Sno... c\ea."J? s'dewa"<.s and
sl,...an dnveways Gur.er clearing
Sen'or rales Call now to
schedule lor Spllng
(517)548-5106.

aJ sinessOtnce
Equ~ent

2 DESKS. Credenza. a."Id PholO
toper w:h S'al'C. NIJ He LT42
igol tab'e (517)%9798 Men-
Fn. 9·5
OAK lorm.ca desJ\ w'sfX;reiafal
reM'\, (11 18')6' labie. (lI'lrx3
lable. (1) A!'"'lOl"l d oval table w 4
clla~s. (2) secre:anal cIlaJs.
ClISIOr.1 lr.r.'ed pr.r.'S For fuf'L'>et
Information. please call
(3131887·1099 or
(313}887-8764II"...hoId ""

PREGNANCY
~PRIMER~

mVOid
alcohol, drugs,

smoking,
~ infection.
'I.lli0ost

your
intake of

nutritious
food. Ch~~!t~y'

IE variety)
C are

. about
yourself
and vour•

unborn bab~
~ contact lour local chapter.coD •

OUAllTV HORSE 8EDDIIKl
KIn dne4 pone ~ $ha'/'.rg5
$2.85 PEl' b<g dEliVered W;ryr.e
Davis. (.l13,63HI172

ROSEHl1
DRESSAGE

Lessons. boarding lla 1U'l9
S~eC1al program lor kids
(313 )437-3903.
TACK & horse equ,pmerl.
rehrlng 3927 E Northl,e!d
Church, Ann Arbor
(.l13;E68-818S. e>'et'ltlgS

TACK repar (313)437-7207

COOK

TlKndIy. Ftbruwy 13. 1~-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oD

DATA ENTRY
NeeOed klt Io'lg Iem1 po5lllonS

. Good pay A!J>fa and ~menc
20-35 hoIn per weel\;~ talrl a e'~ a must l.olus 123 01
malure. depero<!ab:e person. Srn~ el;>enence a plus
"Wi r'l persO'I t:Nt 1~~ •eat ~ lor a'I in:erriew tme

MEXICAN JONES (313}425·9090
675 W. GIWI> RlVEA BENCHMARK

BRIGHTON Te!l'pora1Y Hap

ABSOUlUTLY A1lEW AVON.
conl8lTlporized' • 5eIIXI your
ea-nngs. $$$S. 8ngIltlC\ ~
Fow'oeMle. Ha-Wld and nas
Ii 01. CaI 1Oday: (313173S-l(67
01 (313)J5G.0259

ADVERTISING
SALES

MANAGER

HOSTESS

20-35 Io.rs per wook b' a vrsy
neat. cepeneab'e peIS(n A;>p'f ....:.......:....------
II'l person Ot".'t 1~5~

MEOICAl socoal worker. Ho$poc:e
seeks \II "TIt US/{ ~ piWde In
hOl'le psycho/sOClo needs
aueu'llen15 as well as
~ 2!'d ooor<t.na:on 01
comll'ul'lll)' resources UEO
sooal WOC'k and':t ~ ae
aIonIl Wltl 1'ld....,ua1 a."Id la::lily
clinical work elpellences
ger1ened Send resume 1:). 317
tcoMEr St. Howe'. .... ~
EO( ~~~~~
N\JRSEStCNA'S For agene,
work. To;! wagesl Heahng
Hands (313)421·7493

IJ.EXlCAN JONES
675 W GRAND RlVEA

BRIGHTON

J.WIAGER TRAINEE

Needed lor af:erroon s"ufl.
monlmL''Il 2 ,rs d".n.ng room
elpenence recessary. Sala:y
plus bene!,1S A;!ply days.
H.Ylland Bg Soy. 1.1 59 & US 23
W AI TPERSON VctlI"S ,.,." 1M
h.mg e'pere'lCe(l WI.-persons.
hJl or paH":'.ol AWl Ifl persoo:
43317 Grand Rover. NOVl
WAiTST AFF Fua 1me days
EJperente necessary Har'.a.'1d
B.g Soy. M-59 & lJS.23.

Dental

OAK rOOtV'lg a."Id rm 2/,' No
2. ~ 01 red. $129 per SClIt.
3:1.' No 2. whole 01 It'd $1 55
3".4'.5' pla'.k, $1 75 UT Ha-d·
WOOC$ Ire. 1-&»523-a878
STEEL shop & slorage bIM~.
30:<40 tl 50'100. save Ihou·
Sa'Ids. MJsl sel by 2 28 Wlha'll
1313)4a3-35J)

DENATAL asst e,perlenced.
=:":'.".,..,.,=--=-_-=--=- __ tean o~et',:ed With 8Jce~enl

people s1L:~s. lor a grOWIng
praCl>oe. call Barbara I.!)ers.
(313)632-5533
DENT At Hygoen.st Imned03!e

===~--:7"":'-':'"::"-:-- openng klt par1.r"e po&~on Ifl
o~r lea':1 or.ented practoce
Please as~ for La..ne or lea."
ressage at1313j227·2323
RECEPTIONIST wa~ted for
progess.ove. WT1 puleflZed der':aJ
0~(l8 Must be eel,b1e. asser.ove.
f'~iv a"ld lea'"l«.e'l:ed FuQ
lr e fla.Jrs nc!:JC'e 2 even.rgs
and 1f2 dJy Sa:~day Elpet'.
Iel1Ced pre!er"ed. ~J:W'll ra'n te
I'Ighl per5OI1 Se"ld resu"lIe tl Dr
R Ha'v1. 23975 /b;< Road. NO'<'
Ml '8375

MedIcal

EXPERlENa:D med(3) 3S$1S'
rare wan1ed klt a busy group
practICe 10 pe rlo rm ~arlous
o'niC3I d",,* FrtJ11ob skJ:ts
wWd also be a des rable plus
C&1f.ed or reglSlefed pl"eler-ed
Send resLtl'e 10 801 3571.
~ Algus. 113 E. G'aI'd
RWr, Brghl::ln '" 48116
LM If'l tome hea!:l a>de I'«lded
b' a c:ase r'l Wl'I:mo'e Lake ca.,
VI$lllng Care today.
(3131229.0320. (313)930-0050.
[313l3"~.
HOLlE t£AlTH NDES ~ lot
toe crlt UoIU a!l~ed home ca'Oeoencr • VLS~ Care, re:E!vM1
upenonce or cerllf,cat,on
l'OQUfed Varte~ 01 ~
available ~ lMngs10rl
CoL.n~ F1elele sched~. shIl
di fterenoal$ CaI 1Oday. 8IV11orl
(3131229-0320 Ann Arbor
(313)930·0050 No rlh~i118
(31J)3«~~

WOOD Pooa:SSORS

s&:RE TARlES

L0t9 a."ld shorIlem1 ass~1S
In llYlr\iSlon & Washlenaw
Cour''f

ADlA
(313)227·1218

He~Warted
p~·rlllf

M> sales. CIO(IIIIlISS.on. local
rartng. pan or U lITle. rM!Jt 18
W't1 car. (313)349-3738

t« '>6,cAA'. ."A+'''' FC ·riri·.~s"rin.nnn 9neb. .........ri."," riti'fSM1?ri ..... .::

FACTORY pes. »"LS avalab:e.
(51~ •
FIRST BapLsl CMC.\ 6235
RcJ<eu Ad. Bng".alt\ MI 48116
I'I8eCs a rr.a.:""ll o-....sra' person
10 work on L'\eJ c!'l id eate c:et\leI

AmNTlON The pos~ IS j)3'Ul'"o\! "bl.
u.lO OfF WORl<ERS FI' as fale as 6~:n Ca~

You may qualify lor Iree (313)m2895. be'ore 1~ 01
occupauona! lrarn.ng & jOb s&'ld resltTle I:) Ca."C>'y1 W.'\a."lS
sea.'th 3S$15'a'lCe a'l'3.lilbIe at •
Was.~1eNW CommLtlo~ CoI~ FOOl< LIlI Ope-a'or. ~hl:)~
Ji» Tra.1IIng Sct>ool Co;! er Ilea Un."!ILI'n 2)"'\ e, ~
servce 10000ta~ 218) CaI ....l$t be h~" school grad~
(313)677-5iXl6 b' more Il'IIorN- strong wor~ e:h.c Call lor
lIOn. eo EJTraroer f'llelV"eW McI'I or Weds orty.
;,;,.,:~,.,...-:------:' 1-&»-~056
AUTO Mechancs. eJpenenoed. I

coraSed. references A:n & pm FORMlCA top s~ I'I8eCs ~
s.",~ Up I:) $12 per hcv. k#\ help. W,. L'alf'l. Hardwork.ng
al ~ II Har1and S<Jnoco. M:59 male or fG'ncH. 18 y~ 01 oldet
all.1:; 23 (3'l3)632~ CaI nr 2pm (517/548-292.:
8AA&R. p;rHme. ~1On. FUlL 'me ba.\.rsy a"ld deh he'~
Wl'Itnor8 area. (313~1~ needed Call alter 2pr;
MIS. (313)231-3311 ~ [313~ 4

FULL lime house~eeper'

PlACEU~~~TOR ~~.ea. ~~
(313~ •,

Orectlt 01 Placemenl
Ross lUlnQ Ireroe .7J40

Oa~ Par\ " '8237

DRIVERS
$35.000 PER YEAR ++t

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
local & 1I3:JOnwide. fill TU.lE
& PART·TlIJ.E. Omoerl Iioense
requred

1-800-992-8005

DRIVER/SALES·
:

No ex~ neces.saty Earn
$500 or more per week
Conpany WII ~ taI~.
compa...".vEilde. bonJs ~ram
and I'SLl'3I'IC8 Ca'l Mr. Meyer
a~er loam at (313j471-5006
EASV workl Eloer-ent pay!
Ass&'Ilble ~ at /'one. ca.l
JC)'l "ell 1(SOO~7·S566 ext 610
ERAlXCO Servla!s 15 Jool;rg b'
a p8O?ie onenled rdMdual wo.h
a good ~ recon:l c:a,?3ble 01
working WI th a rl'Jnt11urn 01
supeMSC)n tl setVCe and sell
the Wateoguard SaMal,on
Sys1em I:) Sl.',cet'l1".arke'S tvwgh-
out U~'l. S<ia:y. com:l\IS·
son a:1d bene5!S To a-rarx.;e klt
an lt1lerVleW ca'i Steve al
(313)~S«O
EXEcunVC Seae'.a'leS nooded
10 work long. short and
19l1P-~ assgr.mer.<:s 111lM).
n.a, NCM a."Id F~tln KIs.
E,ca"ena pay CaA tlday k) ~
an exCltlf'lg assgnrnerl w1h ETD
Temporary ServIce.
1313',:s4-707a EO E
EXPERJENCED rreal ar..er. Full
tr.e 01 pa1-1tre. ~ at sea's
1.Qte'S III ~~.I::ln or ~
EXPEfllENCED l'Msery Iran
wan:ed The Io'low.ng ~es
are req..:red Iiixlr Sl.pe!'o":Slor\.
sW loader & ractlt oper3liorl.
and a good knowledse ql
la!lc1scape panl ma1era1 Sor'le
kl'QWedge c:I pla'.l d:soose &
prtNen:on a ~ SeIld resl11'e
10 N-~ery. ~u t+,-r>e Rd.
Br9'1l)'l.

FACTOAY JOBS

DAYS'AfTERNOONS

e.~~.1::ln,W"o:r-.ore La\!

ADlA
(313:227·1218

I

GIRlS WANTED :
From ()\lQ & LI chgan. berweel
7·19. ~ CXlfriPl!le 111t'4 YaJI'
1992 Toledo Pageants o...l!(
$20.000 n pnzes lW'ld ~
ships. Call lod at
l-&»PAGEANT . Ell 0772. )

GROUP tbnt sta~ ~am. Udn9/I:S alld a:
Pleu. calf aller 3p
(313p.c~1



RESlOE IlT mar.aget roeeded b-
FIT'HA. 515 tbu$lng PrOJect
Expenet'Ce helpl.A. not neces·
sary Pease send resume ~ PO
801 39J. Webbelvr.e. '" 48&92
tb p/ll)1e W"qU11'8S please Equ3
HousIng ~'t
ROUTE drr.-er W3~led. shorl
hcxn. good ~ (313)818-9:64

RUSSCR moldng pleSS opera- _--- __ --""tlr Ex;oenence l'ElQ'.J,edWalled ",:":,.:..:....,,...--.,,.,,.. .,.-
lake area Call Karen at
(313)624-4&17.
SE'" reliled et parHme l'1.Jek

HOUSEKEEPER ~ pat1. drY.1lr. Bng/'1On area. l.~nnll'15."e to clean 0CCIJ~.ed and )1$ clnv1rq el;>eriOtlCt. elea..,
taC3~: i1;l':5 a.nd common areas record. c«. beensEd WI. dnve
F"Jo?"C'). ,PIO!essOl".a/ ~ ~ our Clete3nd yard al ng/ll
~~eo Re'e'enees requ,ed several hm es per week.
Call apl Manager al' Comparoy equpmet\l Greal Wirf
(3 13)347·6811 for More 10 earn an easIl Gal \or
.. 'o'I"'.aXtl II'llilNleW. 1-800-336-4056
ICE R rk ar.erda~l. flJ~ or ~TSVl'EAR malL!adl.ter 01
,.:11 ,~. 1l1:ln:s & weel<e"lds II'l eo:1ege and professlOllal leamS.
t-t.:-.el (5!7l~ needs pe!SOtl b- purdIasng and
11.DUSTRIAlIl.lanufaclurmg produet-on eoordll'lat."lg -I,I.JSt

Cd have Ww'~ 01 co~ andEr~,reer reaLve. ynamJe ~ learnS Send resume ~ PO
n orrr-enl, seeks 2·5 rs 01
.,;ere'lCe w,L~ meL~ods & I 735. ~. £88.l4
~~'>da'~ deve<>;nenl a!)c~y 1:). TElE UARKETERS wan led,
~esl~1 IIJlJfes & generaUy ereenent earl\ll1gs. Bnghton,
s.~ marJa:lUr,ng 01 euslOm Howell FowIervile. Hardard and
~oC.JC'.s Keehn S:ewart Co. a'eas N of. CaJ (313)735-4057
)Xl S S:a'e. $ulle 44. f.M et (313l~
Ar~or. 1.11 48108. Fax
13I 31655·5360 01 Phone THERAPIST lor In!anl Mental
'313;930-2008 Health program. Outreach

preve~bOn progra'll prOVlClTlg
I reed a I",a've a~J~ ~ !realmenl and Suppollive
~ed t>t d".lCrens· sd1ed'Joes., S8!W:eS I:) al-nsk. naris and
m If1 I"') av,1On s'ore. 11"\.$1 ta.":lI!oes IJSW (CSVt'I Of 1M on
1C: r.eed ~sa':h or penS'O/l Psye/"OIogy (llP~ S:anng salary
~.ef':5 & m.'S1be a~ ., worIt $26.476 Se'lCl res1J'l1e10 ShErry
s~- e evenlr.gs Including \'iNJen, t.r.'ngs~ Ccl\.n.')' CMH
..~..en:s. S5 50 p9' ty I:) slart. CI13d & Adoieseeni Setv1ees,
Ca': AYTen al 1313)661.1649 3760 Cleary CoI!ege Dnve.
e't~ a:er 7p.'l' Howea MI ~ fOE

·IAAIGATION ForBr.".ar.'Serv-oee.~TRUCK=""""OnYer--::,for\:-:-""'llt:-=Opera--tlr-,
POS,IIons 10' expelJenced Br9"l~ area. INli'run 2 )'TS.
aggresSow L"':Y'dl.la!s w::h elcel· semi ............ ex..........,.... cIea.~
Io;r; ~~? eapa~ltes Job -"'lI .....-- ad
nci~<s ia';e CX>'l'\I""eroa! ard dl"Yl'l9 recOrd. COl heens .
'es,c::er:~ 1I":S'3l1atorlS Sa!aIy Reqwed I:) cperale l:n 111 and

... oeeasonaJy delNer ~ 10
cO'''I''e-s.m;:e 10"" e.tpenenoe Cleveland area. Fill bene'lS wlaa.-d irowedge _ Call et send
·es."'e I:) 2mB Pa.'\I'8W Rd. dynamiC growlh olienled
I.llddlelon. WI 53562. =~on Ca'la":- ~te ~~:
·.wa.831.J.007 1~
LA....DSCAPEpoSo\O'lS il't'3llaOle ~~~=E~O'~;-:---:---
For erperlenced sa'es!ces.gn UNEUPLOYE . We have
;\1$ S.J?er>"SOt 01 persoroel F ~ • part·w:-.e ~ demell'lSlrallng
0' part t.-,e Send resJr:'e 745 pro6Jds on (elai SIOres 2-3 ~
S M&<;a~ A~e Hawell MI over weekends CaI Po.nIe cl
'~3 Sale. InSlore services.

(313')887·9884
lOOl:lNG 'Of te'e-.arlo.eler on
:: .... ~... ll"~"'c" \"\S'JIa:'ce VOCATIONAl CO'Jnselot. tun
~" ce ~'or>d2y t'<' J Th""03) \I'1e po$I'lorI W(i\ VNaIil ~ ..
3~~ 9,:-1 Call Kuk to; taliOn company. Uasters In
'~'-er' , (313'''''7''''''''' VoeabonaJ or Rehabl~tatlOn
"'1"Y""'", ,L" ~ eo..osef,ng aocS'or CAe ef'llble
LOOKJllG b' several posllYe. plus 2·3 yeals 8lp8l1ence
~·.:.~.'S.as:e SL.CC8SSooen:ed I'llQI.IIllIi Sa:ary COI1Y!l8I1Sl.l'e AT ARVED COLLEGE,r d,,"c. a's win good people W1lh expenErlOlt. Se'lCl1ll$l.m9 tl: A C
501:15 1313'74788s.:l as'" !or Ray PO Bot ~. Word, La 48381. JEWELRY

Conlad PfWt D.J1fy. Feb 15 &
~lACKNE r".ar:er-.anee r.eeded VOlOOEERS needed LACA· 16th, 10am to noon •
.. :'\ eec:rcal a.nd ~taAGs SA. Inc. 1.Mngstonlwa Co.Jnei1 (313""'"-1882. A-oK housek.eepi'lg, bonded a'ld
(Stip.:e-os.:5 Agansl Spouse Job.Jse. nea:ls 'U~ 1llSl1'ed. relerenoes Call DorOO'1
MACHiNIST/TOOL and Ole ea-.'19 ~ br toe Domes- :,,:,(3,..,:13~)8-=-i'S-:-::3:lOO,=,,=-_----,__
,-a<er eJ;er ence r.eeessary be Vio.enee, 5elua! Assull ~T A KlO AT HEARTI EXPERIENCED housekeeper
~ ces PM So";" ~O f'Qurs a (SARA~nd C/loldrens Prog- Gel pad lor IeltngndN""",chid ~ has openJ1l9 to elean your

• • __ ..r rams l. 3) Ivs~:rne )'OU come out a l""1 WI., - 'l<ee NOll" "e "0..ee. p;s o:-er Ir.e and ",",,,,",':5 Irll"""" w:1 be lor Dtseovery Toys No bosses "ome;o". "VI, • .. VI
r313,68-:.os55 voI';~ w:rlfW,J tl crl/TVIlIl a Flellble sched~le UnlLIMed SOlI.h Lyon <rea. (313)437·23$5
VECH,IJ/'CAliSe: U;l perso~. 1':'flU'lUll 014 IYsM b' 6 mos.. ncorne po:en~ Ca'I t>dav I:) HOME AJde available lor noo-
eJpererce::c: ior 1'G.,d loll ng Ca'i (517)548.1350 now fet i.nd 0IJ1 how, (313~28S smoking ambulatory elderlyl
eq..-pr eo:. e ec:xa! eJ~ ~.mer rlorrna~ tEN EFlA bfo;.er 111 FarrlllnglOn horneboc.ni (511}5ol8-9372.
a pL'S. - .Sl be wl.ng I:) w:Io'1I His on Orcnard lake Ad has HOUSECLEANII~G Llalure.
~El~le '>:lJrs.'s.......s ~y al WEATl£R\lANE 'M1:lXNI moni leads tlan we ear hard'.e rus~ ~en 01 e.perenee
t.:eca ......g, 12785 Er-erscII'l Need mocvaled agen!s Traw'lIfl9 ~. of5ees. aplS. ee. Free
Dr 8r.g~1)'1 (313}$39JO BrgIlOn aoea WIndow and <loot oIfereo. progressl'te corr~ny. es~ma:es Reasonable ra'es
MWT Al Heallh Stalt for ~ reNt aceep;ng appIiea:lonS.' Call ERA Bankers RealI)'. ~(5..:..:17)548.J.C1S.:..:...,.::.....::..:..1~_..,--__
'os W'aj p.ooga:;- II' Br9"~ lor ware"cluse and prod.octlon 313)855-9XO and ask b' t.I.kR HOUSEClEmNG Reasot'Iable· 1975 YAlJAHA R04oo. 10'01'
''';. adw':S !""v' -e-,:a tr.ess po5l:lCl1S Good oppon.n:y br PART.TIUE sales person lot rates ReiablEl. rus~. hard mileage. elc cond. $SOO
(3 J,231·1110 aeva:-oCe'"18f01w.th eetnpew"e NOllhv.lle gilt mart' ll'Dlker Exeellent references .;.15~'7}S46.J.860~~~~~=--::-_

pa~ and bene5:s App~ Ill. (313)681~74 (313)788-1i98 Conr..e (517)543-5644 1979 CXSOO Iix'>da $595 RJlS
~rSOl'l 5930 Ford Court, •
Brg'lOn (313)227.J.9OO PROfESSIONAl Sa.1es pe!SOtl HOUSEClEANING or olfice good Full cress'll/radio

needed br fast paced C3'p8t Expellellced and reliable (517)2ZH688 after 3~
s~e. "'tlst be 9'Od Wld'l ~Jl'es. (313)229-9443. ask lor .lame. 1982 HOMlA Go/Covl'lQ 1100
and enpy WO<\rlg Wld'l people HOUSECLEANING Ual.Jre low mles. $1,750 1982 Yama.~
Erpenenee pre'elled but not rus.~. roon-smo1<.ef Reier: Seea G50 low I"lfes. $900
reqv,ed Hcx.rly. ~":'\I"'$S'on. enees NortrfJle S l""" (313)mJ.031.
and benef,'!S }Wf 9-7 Men , . '-', ~~~~:7'""-:--;---
f1,'\l Sat 0"E t.IeNabb Co 31250 Br9/1ton. (313)4$-! 247 1983 KDK 00 New tend.n. tres
S. Ulilord Rd M,lIord HOUSECLEANING. !horOJ9h. ::;1 ~t~a~~~~D~25.
(313)437-8146 dependable, flo res I Guire, I 19S9-1988 (517)548.3137

re!er8"leeS (313)347-&79
1983 YAVJJJ.A Seca. 400;c. erc

NEED more Ilmel Call !he eond. "Of) clean, lke ntw.
OUSTBUSTERS ., dea., )'011 w'bJ<.ll et:Net, gloves. I1elmel
home Re!erenoes Fully Il'lSlJnN aClual miles :l 341 $2.000
Sha'on (51 ~6-8845 or Gayle. (517)5$3329
(313)87S-6143

8·o-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thurlday, FebNat)' 13. 1992

HAIRDRESSER Full l'me
8rJg/'(orI <rea (313)~1~~
HAIRSTYUST U et part r.>e
c:eNs WMI'19 (313)437·1m.
HAJR S~l, dli\"llN pre!erred.
ro% corm.sson et ftaI chat'
rertal ~ on produc1s,
I.' Ot part-we. days & hout5
~ellb'e \lock,e's fla r Cale,
,51~t76a
HAIR s'yksl wa'lled, up bear
po'SO".alI~. ~ISSO"I et boo'h
re<>lal SoMe d e<'le'oG helpful
Jan'S liltle Half House
PI3,624912E.
HEATiNG<:OOUNG tecMoan""~ f" ,me U<.lslhave some
ez~enee et ~ Please
cal (313)227-6173 br 1I'l1er't"eW

tf:tP warled Erpenence WG
at"d J,FV; welcSets b- eus \r.I
s'eel fao si'cp Send r8Slr.l8 W';,
"age IlIQIJreMOfllS 10 PO 801 ~~~~.::...:;~-:--:--:
132. W'JOt'l. ~I 48393

~H Sctoo1 dfa"'llgfOVP ~
I"c('S ~ ~es. t5-2O yea'S
Ca'i ChLISO~ Hills Ourch.
r.;13;2279536.

Ex;l(".e1Ce':ITe ers tor part & tJ1
~'I'e pos :ors '1 Fa'm:~'ooJ
Fa'I",r;'or H IS Ap;l>Can:s
~'JooJd r.ave gooe ro·"~vroc:a·
WlS & I:'a·". S<,' s & er.P'/
,..yo ng w:h t-e :;..OIoc Sa:aly
CO"",~e:-s...ra:e 01:'1 e.~.enee
EO E Me:."C~a.-'" 37000 Gra....:
R....er. s....:e 100 Far-,n;'on
His ,,~ ~933S 13i3:~74-S400
NAIL 'ed\r,iCl3:' r.ee~ed Ha:r
Wor\s 5 Co-pa~. la~.ew
Shopp,-.g Ce<"er {313/~~9-C070
asl( lOt Rose

• WElDERS

1.19 T'9 and Alt (Uusl be able to
read b1ioEpmlS)

• F>.pe icer
IlledOO a"d II1read p.P'ng)

• WElDERS
, P,PE FlffiRS

• ELECTRIOANS

Cal ~ b' ~,'Yf'(!«

WOl. VERiNE TEIolPOAAR:ES
(3131358-4270

IoEED€D. d,ea care S!a~ lor
G'OUPhoMe ea., (51~70
NEEDED, lIalbed owrelsl
o,eralors 'II!wI'~O"' trai'er
Rou'ld !lIP d$pa~. weekly
se::ferrenls. Iorig et sI\oI1 tal
SOO637 -'334
!'.EEDED. lruck. & c',.,er to
rOUld· tl;l loads be:ween W.om.
P.l<cnlgan and Deckerville.
I.kh.qan onoe per lIIree!l, up I:)
'5.0c0 lb. 8 hor.1'S ~ 2SO
M 'es. Wll pay $200 COD
(313)3"-4688 •He~ Wanted

sales

155 JOOS avalable "t'Of1 IlOO:ls
pt'09ie t) S8IVIC8 ~ 'elT'1O<'les
Sell al WQr\ et al hor"e F'~I
we. Cal (313;.878-QS95

Act Now
UGHT PACKAGING

Immedlale posilions
'available lor depend.
able IndiYIdJaIs In the
Novl area. Day and al·
ternOOO shifts avaJabie.
No experienCe needed.
CaI lor an Interv!aw:
SOUEBOOV SOUETlUE

18320 UJd(IebeI

477-1282

Career Opportunity with
Fom..n9 5t'(l OYnPAI')'
"SUn Hon GIft GaItIy"
represenbog qualrty see'-
vice and producls.
lnIroduee our ine 01 Pre·
cious Moments accesso·
ries. c:oIeelabies. musi·
cals and gift ware In our
rrew Party Plan. No cd·
Jecting or delivery. Oul·
standing earning
potential.

Cd Penney al
313 227-0185

,~ "'__ """II-."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,_,,_,,,,,,,,,_,, __ ,, .,,,._.,,,,,, _ -__ _-........r.. ~ _ • ft._ '*' _

SAlES teiemalketrlg. n:onng
ea.I$ on.Y, profess.onaJ closers
orly Send resl,l'"1e I:) A~
Jne. P 0 BellO 73. 8'lgh:on. W
48116
TLf'PERWm saes consullanl
needell Call 101 Interview
OppOllunll~ Sales.
(313,6692400

For over 42 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brol<erage has been our
Hallmar1< at:

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER ~ RANKE. INC,
Work WIth some 01 Michigan's hlghesl paid Real
Estate $;\les AsSOCiates. A limitad number 01
sales posrtlOllS are currently available.

• FAll TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORT~L~OVIAREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

NEW YEAR

NEW CAREER
New wnolesale deSigner
CC1IPl"l). Ioolung b' 32 sha?
~. It'd h~ LIOTJ.
VATEO naM6.IaIs b' ~
mere jlOSI:lonS S3»S500 week.·
Iy. No erpenenei n«essaIY
Sla1 1'M'o8lSalely, WU TRAlNcar Qr6y' (313)442-8500

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTlNG INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Trainng - National
COmpany. Greal Office.
Experiericed agenlS. Ask
about our 100%
prOQram. In NorthviloJ
NoV!,ca. Chuck Fast al'

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER

SC:h....eI tzer Real Eslate
19 Offices

Expect the best!

FTrnESS saJes. Sha'p. 0Ij)Er'

IllIlO8d and it 8rr'9 teSlml "
1000 E. Huron, Ullford
(313)684-s2n.

GIANT lJte~ oppor!'.n~ Sla.1
controlling )'OIJI i'e EICltng
ncorne (313)486-1043 24 hcxJr
message.

I HELP I

Due' to lhe overwhelming
suecess 01 Help·U-SelJ 01
l.iwIgst>n, we need ieensed real
esta!e agen:s IIwIMEDIATElYI
Greal trainrng Fasl resyhs
(313)229-2191

Part·lime 5epHJay
90·\00 days

Tl'0$ 1$ 'tle P9"«I 0?;lClf\I0. 'Y lor
a sell·motlvated. er-ergetiC.
awesSlYe person who deslres
supplementi tlCOI1'l9

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"

EARN 125,000+
Your Ml ~ In reel estatt
lei... Highlllnd UfOI'd .-
r•• ldenl. ..", ..tlilt you
1eIun. Optnhgls fOt bJr ntwaa:.. ~ and two I*d
tratn.,.. Conlac:1 ~n at
(3' 3}887-6900.

REAL ESTATE The n.g.'Iesl
~>d. hatll llorNng proless.on
fle'e IS Free 1'3l/1ng We /lave
toe besl ra.nong and tle bes I
Ma.'\eln; tools on toe nd'.lS'Y II
)'OU wenl suo::essU wtl us )'OU
IOO'll be a")'a he'e Gal ~
(313)227-3155 asll b' Carol
REAL Estate Sales person
Elpeneneed et wll tall. Tearn
up wtl Arnerca's " real esla18
organ:zuon Gall CenlUlY 21
Brighton Towne Co.
(313)229 2913

SECRETARIAL
SOLUfIONS

344-0098
Bl.lSDIESS SUPPORTsaMCES
'Word p_r.g· e....., Pen.
'Spr~
'T~
, Reporla. L~ • ~"""
• Ted IoIetge· fa,,· CePM
.~T~

kts •
'l.JNtP,2,g
• CorI"dnM'~
·22Y-.~
• SoMlay HoI.n

42240 Grand Rlvu
Ced.lt RIdge PIaz.a • NoYi

SALES. lloorll'l9 and WJl'tdow
real'T'ent5 Career opporl) I'lll'f
b' ~lesSI\'O pe!$On. In sto'e
purchaSing and sch~ulJng
(313)437-5650

Trucks

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

4 Wheel OrNe

" CHANGE"
s venue II 1I'l:e<es led

eaIl (517)655-47S0

YOURUFE! DO you have conaet> III ~
Kong. Tawan. et Ccmda' II so

Start a new ca'I (313)227-6600.

career In GIANT 1J1e~-ne~ Sla.1
Real Estate eon:tol1lng your Iofe xClMg

1I'lCorTle. (313)<:86-1043 24 hour
today" 1"'.QSSage

Call Grace at
(313)684-1065 Precious Moments. col·
26 Metro Offices Iectables, musicals and

to serve you giftware can be yours

'- Real Estate One ~ free for hosting a 'Stan
Home Gilt Gallery
Party.' or II you're 100
busy you can lake or·

B ders. Double hosless
EweatiM' aecfrts through Feb. Hir·

Instruction
ing managers and c:on-
sullanls in your area
OOW. Meel the President
& V.P. Feb 5th. can oow

OAUU lessons. a'I s!)'fes Pbil. for more details.
(313)348-S026. leave Il'.ess.age Penney 313 227-0185
SECONDARY ceo fed weIdi

1969 SUBURBAN. 3'4 Ion.
20.000 m 'es. ,mmaculate
$14.900 l313i229-E098
1931 CHEVY >10 Red,2J'o.
all. Ta~oe. casse~e More
$7,295 or best (517)5$8231r--------.., FORO Ra">ger [)Jra~ $100
a~d eons!rL.cLon ea;l $275
(313;229-7555

.1991 ARCTIC CAT Prowler
Cover Reverse Double taler
Ele. eorxl S5 000 rego~able
(313)229 7606 a~er ~7"'.

HONDA 200 Sx. 2 w'leet dnve. --------used IWlce. $2000.
(313)227·8609 days. ~~~~---~~~
(31 3,'137a~ eve

m8 DODGE 0 100. wl1 ca':l.
rL.ns well. $1200Ibesl.
(313,.8783205

~--'-"~I

VehiclesBoals and
Equipment

rg
lsacher need ed lor part lme
ad.At hogll sel100l class Call
(51~1

PARTING 1964 IMpala 4 door~~~~~~~~=hardtop, good Ironl clJp.
1e.; FIBERGLASS deep- V Aerrr bl-mpe!S. glass. mold~. ek
eta!! w,~~ 75.~;l V-4 Clvysler Also parling 1968 ontlae
molOt, LIl':le Ouc:'e taler M.r.1 Ca13lm 4 doC' hardlOp. rr<ll1)'
concSton. Don' heslla'e' All lor good parIS. (517)223-3185
ony $1.550 (313)231-9329 PARTING out 1979 O'nrr a."':

8FT !'N'> F W 1"" 1983 Pon II ae 6000 LE
I 1~~ O\X r.rs. cv (313)26&6554
ftlrren be'" ncer \I.fJ. SlX ~~;;;:====:pa:k.agc. war·e<'ly. I'a~er. eJc •
~~ (313,684 6720

1976 CHEW Bia!Pf w:ll s....OW
POOl. as IS. $450 (517)22'3-);24
1976 FORD F-250 Fresn
'6ec~ In. 850 Ho'ly New
el~aL.'St. br2<es. 456 gears
A..,r.-:1 S'ereo 52 ~50. best

l..-. -=-.:.=....:..:;=...I i5i7im<;o;g

MlR salon Opportl.My, best
oF-e-. WJ.tr.'I. ("313)347·2955
IF )'OU love l:lyS & chlcren. u-.s I;

lor)"OU Pan or tJ~ ~r:'e. sel ywr
OW" r.ours. alM;G'ly n::a-~
DlSOJVeI)' TC7j'S.c:a:l HoI'y lor
II'lb. (517)223-&85

Truck Parts
And services

TUTORING Thlre 1$ stll Ilme I:)
make the gradel Certilled
Ieacher. ~'2ed progra"'S
In reading, spenlng. SOCIal
sludles. soenee (313)685-8252

IISiluations
Wanted

1-800-800-6930
ICH:AMP1PN! HOWELL LOT

THE CREDIT REBUILDERS~'otorcycles

PAINTER seetlg WOt1I. ~ and .~ __ ••• _ •• ._ ...... ~~ ...
out IiJgl (313)437-4023

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

Im1Im
fULL POWER FEA TURES
• HEAVY DUTY PlOW • ROLL ACnON BLADE
• INSARMAnC LIFT • LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
• ALL ELECTRIC • MARX III A CONTROLS

1991 CHEVY CORSICA
10,000 miles, loaded.

sherp. air. aulo, cassetle.
p w • p locks, cruise & 1111

$8,995

Business And
Prolessional

services

CREOIT CREOlT CRt:DtT

( .. mpl .... • I.mt'
Parr ... ,'(. 'f"r~u ..,..

19915-10 PICK-UP
Red, sharp, 10'0.... miles,

p s , p b, om/1m slereo.
Tahoelrlm

S7995
1988 PONTIAC 6000 lE
Exlro c1eon.p.s • p b •air,

oUlo. om/1m cosset/c.
p.w. p locks and more

$6995

1991 LUMINA EURO 4DR
low miles, everything in·
cludlng p. SCOls.bolOnce

olloclory warranly

S12,900

LiVingston County's Snow Plow King ..
1988 CHEVY CAVAUER

loaded, sharp. air, aulo,
omlfm slereo, p s • P b

1989 OLDS CALAIS
Air. aulo. om/1m slereo,

ps.pb
f·)f' addrtlOllal informalion r&-
g.sroll'9 benefrts. call for confi-
dential 101eMew WIth Phyllis
Goodrich, DIrector of Career
Development 851-5500.

•• sa ._ .sa •

S4,995

~~lPuroe
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· HoweH,Michigan 546·2250

[lIS!.»t@Nal
"Mtt.]!gi I~!!'~~'!~~~

307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville
(517) 223-9142

The deof is worth the drive

t.
•



"..,. ..... ., .... .,...,..,.,.,.--: ........ , .................... ,-...,.-- ......... -.-,-.... .... ~.,. ..........

. .'

UncleLou
Sez...

PRESIDENTIAL SAVINGS
DURING FEBRUARY!

1992 CHEVY810 PICKUP 1992 GEO METRO
25l. 4 engone '111'/ ~ anIHoeIt brakfl. Xf1 5 1l>Ot<l"- !>.dOC __ ...

• ponslr>pe 3 yea<, 50000 ""'- .. onllJtt $loc;~ ~ Ilddt'ogo. 3 pit 36000 $SQ ~

#T606S Was $9284 -1ITW'IIl SooclI ,r~~s $7264
Now '8095· Now 16195.

TofNnct $7695** r=- $5795**
I GM Employee Purchase Plan· College Grad & 1st nme Buyer Programs I
(II . LOU i.a;';che
CHEVHOLETGe8 SUBARU <:
LOCAL453·4600 METR0961·4797 •

40875 Plymouth Road· Plymouth '.
'PM W. - ~ ~ "AIso MIst..... down iiji"~""~"lC~'mmm

• .' 110

HEART SET ON A SWEET
DEAL? SEE VARSITY
FORD USED CARSI

NOWTHRU VALENTINE'S DAY

"0" DOWN*
* *12 Month 12,000 mile warranty

OVER 500 USED VEHICLES AVAILABLE ..•.
$4000 to $5995 .

1987 T·BIRD TURBO CPE
~~':.r:;e~~.':~:~.~~:C:C-:5.~.~"P<"'O'~~ & Ioc~~ ~.&e~~ose .$5875
1989 ESCORT GT
s epMd. .if'. tit. c"; ........ rdeflOC. f.'O"'lt ~I ~ 1OOt"..I U'"'

.,
j .. .. $5995

1987 T·BIRD LX
~~~ ...~.~~.~~::~~~~ ..~ ..&.-? ":~~ ...$5825
:~~C~&~~:~.~?~,w~d&~e-'asa_.·~.~1.$4955

. $44881985 CAPRI
50 T.TOI'". Goa.'Id Pr'", Speeoal E6tOtl, aU!<>. Ioade<l 'One 01. k't"(j'

"'., .
l

\
}

-
1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
~:"'~~~:~~:~~~~: ~.~~~.l.''':'::V: ~~.~"'I.~:.$4988
~t~~_~~~~~.~~.;~~c:..&lL'~bacwCO$tP..,. $5980

1988 MUSTANG LX 5.0 HATCHBACK
~c.. air. bt. C/"..JiM. power Wlo"'l<:iows.& b::"'l.I. "'8&1' de'I"OSL Sa.... b.md'.e

" $6000 to $7995

1991 FORD ESCORT 2 DOOR LX
A.h>. a.r.ekXl'l. p ... pb, rear OO·'W!. 16000 • I¢'... m' •• 1 .

1989 PROBE LX
5 .peed. .i'.till. eni 110"10.ceo :.. ~'Ioelu. 1_0'001. 33000pew-pe"Od 1 $798 8.,....,., ma.,.· . .B~~ red ., ..

1989 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK

. LUXURY SPORT Be MORE .

t!~~~~~E!!!~~~~£,U!~y~~~.R.IES $18,995
1991 PROBE GL
~<:.U.t.t.Cl'\l>M.poo.-oef"t:H ....N)'bra.w.., .'\I"'lI"l..""w"".ee .... 11CO:l .$8995
perr'pe oed ",,10.1

f~ ~~,?~~.~Bac.be ... y Prmtou",)O..t>-rd'" $8688
1991 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR $11 455
Tit, c,_ .... ~. w/>ClOw. &lock•• '"",""", ..._'1. 17(0) I'!" ~. C... • ,

~c:.9~~~~-~~·~~~.-_....,..~y $8625
1990 SABLE LS WAGON $
~da.h.. ...1o..·,lltet\l .... ~'w\todow1..toe:I<l&_:. .• \.1"I"'...., 11 425_!e. 31.000 m~ .. Pole, w"It.. _!g"ay e\QCl!. .. ... • ....... ,

f18!.S~~~IlM,..~~~~!!,.,C~.,AR~.ED $11,995
~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~.~:.~~.(~~.~....~8995
1989 TAURUS SHO $
n..noo'bIae ......Ig.../e_.k~ .... !J'y.P<"'O' .. _.loclu&_:. Alte 13 950
.............. ~ Qptl3.000 ",,-..s MI'Il eend"rOtl 'U".. I .... Ie> ba,...".· .. •. ,

1991 MUSTANG LX 5.0 CONVERnBLE
"'-'lo'na:"c. ~, lOl/Idc)n & Ioc~.. ~t,e""l •• litao'l"" _,mo.:Ch.ng "' .. oior
••• 000,.,Re. ... ........ ...... ..

1989 MERCURY SABLE LS
O'll'tal dash. ~ ... "IlIY. ~,r"CONOoI." ...",,~ ...-. clf.'" "Od .... 100;"0(;
.. ,mo.",~"Q elct"l. bw ",~ .......... nI eor>clClon. • •

$13,985
&8995

We have over 30 Convertibles all makes Be models In OUIlndoor showroom

FoI<. rllter. (WyA~' ~ 01 W
Hvglt400UMdC.r& 1"""* .... I'l.'<w'yl

-s.'''<l tNXIt'. 'On .~ CI'Idil "PIo.i.l&l<" !a\ll "'EmI

OPEN MOO to THUR 9-9
OPEN SAT. 9-5

(313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd, - Ann Arbor

2I,.

Thursaay. FebNaIy 13. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-O

IJ
1985 BAONCO U. .... 6S.too

• YIbMlDrM :. ~:S3~ ~
VIl*IeI KJdsoIvS l)'Qtl (313~ 1S68

""'-___ 1986 FOP.O &onc:o. .... Sl21.
- loaded loolr.s great Runs geal

':"::19=78-:-.1"':". ~DOOGE=~t:-=fl-:-ICWl.---:cl\b:-:-AMI sel (313)624·2619
cab, V-a. 811lO. re« -..es. MS 1986 ISUZU Trooper JI. 5 ~ "-- __ ....;;;,.;;""-'-..;;.;;..;;_
Qfeat $1650 (313)8~. $lJCk. RSOO or best of'l!r
1978 FORO F·2S0 460.4 speed. (313)'98-2135 19')) FOP.O F·15O XU ~
w'camPlJ & pbw, WII $8pa"i1B. 1987 8RQNCO I XLl. LOADEO. blacJI. 5 speed. V. $I«eo ,,~,
$3.eoo (31~157. 5 ~ w,iover~, W'n1'Vll .~ wheel. bedir,er. $12,500
1919 ~. TON. tr. am $2195 ...neeIs. 63.000 ~ mles. (313~7·978S
*'camper tlp. (313~. $6.100 151~2064. ~1990-:::-::G==EO~T:-rac"':"..er--:"lS1:::-:.:-:14
1919 BOONCO new lies & 1988 8ROOCO. m<rry opoons. ~e Air.~ m.16s $8200
bIakes A,floneSlEreo needs rea' 8IC. cond .. $9400 (313~12OEl
end. $·lf;~tesl. 131·3~7.5618 (313)229-2440 ~------

1919 OODGE s.-.o- CcmrnM- 1988 OOOGE Rader blac:II. 5 PIder. wI plow. $B501besl. speed. a:r. <:a5$lll:e,' 011 roadI ~ &.in! Vans
(51~2924 lraler package. 70.000 moles

1919 FOP.O. V-8. a:.fO. MS, $699$(313)227.0342. -:=~~~~~
needs WOt1I. 5150 Of best o.'fer. ""
(313~· 7582. 1988 JMm Manv optIOnS ika 1985 CAAJ.V»t Good CIlCld
1979 TOYOTA poeIwp, wl6f1 neM cond,i,on 33.000' mJ Loaded. alilo. $2.500.
Western plow. runs goQd. $8.700 (313)2'31.9652 (313)227~ MIS.
$lmbasl da)1 (313}437·~1. 1989 FORO F.15O XLT t.anaL 1985 PL.'I'UOl1TH V~ LE.
1980 ctEVY Yo b'I pocJa,p kllO. pawl1/' SIl!ElMg. pawl1/' Loaded. 7 pa$$8/l(je,. au'lO.
$150 (313)227$9 brakes $8900 (313)231-4eoo 81~t $3005.3021 S. cedar.. • L.ans.tig (511)34 2~.
1983 .EEP CJ.7. 6 qofn6er. 4 1990 SWER S·IO SportS '.
speed. har~l)p. sofI.l)p, blQnr paclwl, loaded. $13,900 19S6ASTFIOCOtlYeI$on van. 43 1989 CHEV CORSICA LorZ4 DR
tl$l. dYome 'I<flaels. Ere oond (313Jm7551 ask lOt Ken !ner. V-6. ~ eJtras. vl1t'f ,I $7995
$3.500, best (S17)54B-4aXl • elean.

9S6
$07.

0
999

0GE
13

C
)349-2376. 7 Loaded, lady driven ••..••..........

1983 5-10 ElAZER 46.(0) Ill. 1 aravan.
Needs mll"iOt repal. 'Ce /\ISl ~. LE. PCM'iJ' s\00'V"9.
F".~ $1.600 (313;437·2157. 60.00~~· "~:

(31~764.

19')) FORO F·250 XLT tanal
1984 F·2S0 4.t4 Sl.-pelW ",tap 6500 m."es. a.t. 0'l01SB, rr.atrt
Ele. c:ond. heavy evEl)'lhtlg, o~ exras. Weslem~.
50,000 mles. $5.900 ()( be$t be<1net. l.iIe rtf:N 515.950 besl
o!ler (31~42n (51~7772.

a!.f"!~..o~~lJUl-..-'6795 1:-'~~~~~~~ $3777
1* BUlCKcamJRY UIriITED '4895 1~ FORD MUSTANG V.750~"~"""""'IUII\Y4",1 ,..-.,.,..~ __ -. ...... _ ~"

1990 FORD F·150 4x4 '9987 ..,
,.............-.Whr,IIq,_ 1988 FORD MUSTANG $2288
1984 F~RD I=YP ::-~,.....~------:.""i".:f ........n .... __ ...- $1895 19l1SCOlJClAR'SPEClALEOITIOIr $6995
1988 CHEV $-10 100 ICT.'JOo ....... h1lor ..... -._ ...

~Chl.IU.CMa..~M~ $2750 i988..P2EGE !m.e!£.K~e. $1995
1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $6335 "~_I-:::
~"I __ -.- I.FaIlS'l'OIUtAl(;IJI!TBl~
1988 PLYMOUTH HORIZON .... .., .. ....-".,., $4995

• 'SDtCn(l*.lI'tl ..... _:-"lIl_ '2995 1ge9JEEPCOIDWICHEElIIQiATOR • :
.-...----......... $84951S&5I1ERCURVlYJIX'L'IIODEUOfl $1895 _~t_.lIl""sa.~

'Mil ~~.""'_'-.,.llDoJlOi! l;eaFORORlNGERSlX
19M JEEP CHEROKEE $4995 'Il .......__ .--lP....-o.I, $7688
'llliitnli'po;,.." .......... Il.e- ~'-
1~ FORD TEMPO GL 4 OR. $4975 1988 MERCURY COUGAR $3675-,."-.-_.-._,,-,,,- ,.,.,,- ,.-""''''''''',wa.._- lIIII,.... "_
1~~~~~~~ '4295 1889 FORD T·BIRD '6995....... , .... Sopl."'l .. _ =.'SW ......... _ ........ n_

:!ffl~~~~,.2'CIp,AB '6995 ~oe~~2.~.J:~!i.."'"~$7988
li90FOIlORAHGERXLT4x4 1992 FORD RANGER
_1 41 $9995 *'_ .._~,-,$11 $9875--- "" .,.......-. -
IgsaFOROR.lNG£AXLT $6450 11188FORD RANGER XLTSUPERCAB
~"':i~""""'-'"V"_IoC"* 1""-.....'- $5850
~.m!llUA~.~bo $4995 =~~~~~$5495·
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Valentine Values
New 1991 GRAND AMS

Air. auto. stereo. mOl'e

$10,595
After Rebate

Vans

2.9% FlNANCIHG (24 mo.)
A.P.R. AVAILABLE

ON VIRTUALLY ALL HEW PONnACS

~~~BONNEVILLES
AR'II/all bog. Qutomarlc. p win- $16 995
doWs. p locks. crube. cossette I

AI pric>es ilcIudedestination. Just add tax. ~Ie & plales and much more AfferRebote

1990 AEROSTAR ellended
wagon Loaded. rear heaVu.
power wll'ldowsllocks. Men
$9.950 1313)481S-~
1m CHEV Awo AWD 8
~, aJ opbO/'\S. e$lded
watral'tf. IooY mies. llJC cond.

• (313:m8oll1

1983 CHEVY 8eaMlle Good
n.mng c:ondo:.on. Body needs
worlI. $17.Xl (313,E32·Sm.
1984 FOAl) XLT Oo..~ 'Il1lgOf\ 8
passenger. good oond. r"ns
8JCeflenl. $3.000
(313)348-23 76

1991 PONT.
SUNBIRD LE

V6, • ..ro. IuI po.o«

1991 CHEV.
5-10 P/U

23.000 moles. N lone Tahoe. 6
C)'I...llhe~

$8488 or'l53petlno

1985 GUC S:arcra~ Cl:ffle/SICn
$4.000. besl oller or trade
(517~2004

1989 GMC SLE
FULL SIZE PjU

5 5Pd • tu tone pe II'(,rrlt

1987 FORD
RANGER XLT

1989 CHEV.
S-10 P/U

29 000 rNe$. S $p. bed liner

1986 JEEP
COMANCHE 4X4

EXIle c:lellt\ prced 10 sel

1988 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

4 dr • a~ .••. I'" CtUISe

1989 PONTIAC
LEMANS GSE

Br'\t1C rad. Mu$l seell

1988 GMC
SAFARI SLT

lux. Iou'i'lg~. 35.000

$9995 or'232per~

1988 CHEV. Z-24
CONVERTIBLE

1989 DODGE
CARAVAN SE

'SS ASTRO LT

~sg995
~ 684-1025

$3995 or'l22perrno. $3995 or'32per~

:1.988 GMC 4DR
CREW CAB

Ib\ Sierra CIlnsc. loaded ..... ~
V~~.OOJII'o1es,II<e/'lt'A'

$10 988 ~~
1986 OlOS DELTA88
ROYALBROUGHAM

., $.000 or'O~les: one 01 •

$6995 a'214permo.

1991 CHEV. 5-10
BLAZER 4X4

1990 CHEVY P/U
G-1500 SILVERADO
~ air. 350 VB. 3O.COO miles.

one owner

$11,995 ~~

1989 CHEV.
5-10 PjU

40,000 miI6. ,oa Iw. sporty
1ruc:k lor only

*4995 or'lCOperrno

4.3 molor TahOe •• aChe Ioys,
crl(

$15 995 ~;~
1991 FORD

RANGER P/U
Red & .. ady, 2O.COOrro1es. one

owner.1v1y

$7488 a'l3Sper~

1989 CHEVY C1500
P/U SILVERADO

Tu tone pall'(, alAO.a~•• 1 \heloys. 6l<a __

$9995 or"200perrno

1990 FORD RANGER
SUPERCAB Xl T

1991 CHEV. C1S00
SILVERADO

ON( 5.000 rroles. R~ely
li<e bronc! new

*12 995 ~~
1984 RALLV STX GMC Vir\

- 70.000 mles. aI. rea' heal. roe«
IHes. exc cond. $4500.
(313)227-7414

V-6, .O'. cruo!e •• Um whee's

$9488 or'l95permo

Br.tl(j new eng.,.. , )'f. IuJ low moles, oec Lhe ~ on spong'!
warranty

*8288 or'lllpermo *3988 or'l04permo *8988 or'200perrno

'Prlces musl add lax. 1't1e. lICense. desl,nalJon and dock lee
With approved cre<1J! 15')(, down plus TTL

90-91 60 mos. 10')(,.8954 mos 12~')(,. 88 48 mos 14%.87 42 mos. 15Y.')(,. 8636mos 17.75')(,

V8. 8 pan. IvIIy loaded & low
rro~

*10 488 G''21EPt'''''

198 7 FOflO E·I50 Supervan,
a.'t) w!oYerdnve. cnnse, ~Il,a/.

- a:n.'lm slereo c:asse~e Power
Windows, locks I.l, r,1 cond I-.=.:=.:::::.:;....---:-:~.=.;:;.:;~-:o:--:-:':"'""":~L....:=:-=~~ "':""':'-:-~..::;",;;.L-:..::..;::... __ -I
$&¢OO. 1313)3H-029I.
19a8 OODG E Converslo1
Loaded Blacklsl!ver, s~arj). I---.....--__..........~.........--~p...;~~-~..;...---.....;, .....;.;.;~~;..~---_I35,000 rr-jles Ex1ended warra'l-
!y, $10,500. (313)227·9276.
1313:229-2913 Nancy C

LUBE. OIL & FILTER
~1""""""'~AC""41...... " 0lilI'-'!............. I~ rI.. '15'5'r.....a."''t2 ,... e-.-
""'-v ..... ...,...,,...,.. ~

NEED" CAR?
WE ANANCE EVERYONE

NO CR(OfT? IUD CRtDltl
8MX$I\JPlc:n
l~t)Q

WAUl lie. DAM OVTI'87 ASTRO CONVERSION

:J.i}f$6995
~~s

1989 FORO Coachma.1 CO'IVer'
son. a1 bells and whs:les, rr.VSI
sell. novng. (517)5-:8-5352.

••,
•,
t,
I
I
I,,
~·

1S88 FORO COWer5on TV.
VCR a-.1:'1 WI & rew, at front
& reat. cruose, al power Very

- clean 79,000 rr.~es $7,900
(31~957'.l

·........
4,
A
A

• A
J
I

'SSCAVALIERRS
Low moles, pnced lo sellastJ

$5495
~~ $7999*

FIrst Tlmt Buret D1SC011nt $.400
rnt rmt Buyer ,I,."lC\I'II1o rNnCt . Tu

$7599
l.use lor $19541 mon1!I"

Ust $17,080
Dlscouni $1493

Au10mooiles
~er $I,COO

85
ISUZU

PICKUP

$2999

'091 BUCK R'V.era, Ioa~e<l.
fTlOOI'I roct. key 'ess 9'l~, rrdf'J •
o~',er elva's $18.500 Call
lSl712~sall or a~er 6pn •
(SI7)223~

1970 LEMANS spon COI7'o'e:tl:>'e
R..ns good Nt'I¥ ltes. ba~,ery •
Plco?ds boC)' W()(Io. $ 1.200 Of bes I
o"cr (3131227.1180

88
ESCORT
WAGON
Auto & air
$2999 $2999

- . ••• .,·.·._ •• n07·· ... •••
• __ a

·S S.······s2 I

••• ••• d.C~d ••• dd ...... ·- ••• ~_



1981 LlERCURY MarquIS LS
se:it1g moll'er s ear Power
~ New ((Itld $4OCl',)
(313,6294¢08

'90 CAVALIER
22,000 mJes

~S6995
TEL~)iiN~

-- 348-7000

198. PlYMOUTH Relan~ •
doer, 66 COO miles, good c:ondi
lion. Best oller.
Kns-(313134~719 a'let Eptn.
196' TE IAPO 2 doer. 5 Speed,
good CQI\d. S149S or bes ~~-----I(S1~

'--_---::..:..::;..:.==-.1 ':-=1984~TO=':':YO==TA":"""":"'Ter-ceI-:--sta-llOn
wagcn 5 speed. u, MS wet

...- -, $1.200 (31~13~ eves
1985 BlICK Cenuy. hI;Ir'"t
miles, asking $3400
(517)521-41oa
1985 CHEVY C<lprce, a~IC,

"!'!""'!!!~I all. 125,000 miles, $1.500
~';;;":;"""I (517)543-3365

':-=1985~CHRY=SlE=R""'Slh""""""Av-En.'9-.
'------::....:.=..~~ eJc cond, slored w.nlers.

$400) (517)54&4 211 a iet Spm,......-----,
'89 BERETTA GT

~$5995
~5

1985 ~YStER T~. a:to.
ar, a.'l'l~ stereo, good CQI\d
S2500 (313)34 7.mt
1985 0CiClGC Shelby. body a'1d
power ra.tI and mob', good
ecnd $1500 Turbo c/1arger
brolIe A."er 5 1517,.a51-a685
1985 eSCOOT. Au:otnalc. 2
doer. 85,COO lTll!es. good condo
kn $' ,200 (313)229-79:)9
1985 FORO Escorl staliOn
wagQ1. RI.I"lS good. au:o $1.200
(3131378-9597
1985 lTD L AI. a:Jb, ~
Sleemg,~, M\I\'n SIEreo
Good cord $1,695 Suo ColJn)y
A.h:J Cecilet'. (3131227·~

1991 DYNASTY LE

$9,995*
Includes: V-6 engine, automatic overdrive, power locks, power
windows, power mirrors, tilt & cruisel

1985 lYNX L New trakas, new
exha.LS1. mZlJaI 4 speed. Gr9al
eondttion. Ve!'t __r_eliable.
$12OO-t>esl(313~7 Passenger Vehicle

I i

~
1985 (U)S Oeita RoyaQ. 4 doer,
loaded. Veri -dean $2995'
1517)342~

1900 FORD Eseon GT. 5 s,."Eled,
cas.sene, rool lIIf, $21 5O.besl
(313)661-6m 1eaV'll nessage
1986 FORD Eseort. 76.000
miles. $l@ (313)632-7586
1900 MAZDA AX-7 GlX &Ner,
5 speed, air. Clean. $3295
1313)4$C785

1985 0lDS Cutlass &.oprErnll. 2
door, V.a am, sr. ~ enJISe.
surorool mag wheels, rut'$'Iooli.s
good S31 00 (517)223-3:le6.
1985 RENAlU Aliance. perled
condo $1600 or besl.
(313)878-9624
1985 TAlJRUS. wtvte, S32OO.
(313~

Includes: 3.3 V-6 engine, automatic, tilt, cruise, air, stereo,
sun-screen glass, defroster and much morel

·taxes, title & warranty transfer ~a.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE CHRYSLE~

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
313 229·4100

'88 SPRINT TURBO

.a,$2495
~

.cxA l. J. A " ,1 AAAJ.J. 1 1 A J. l. ,J. AAJ.J.

189 DODCE 0,100 189 DOOOESHADOW 186 VOLKSWACON '87 DODCE B,UO
PICKUP S1lt.1067, Auto, air, FOXGL CONVERSION

V-8, trit 16,000 ml., rear defroster. ThIs 4 dool'. taSS\" air, r. Stk.t469, Advanced
extra ~an. Only week's speelaJ defroster •• m clean. Ody creallons. loaded

$799') $499') $449'j
'89 DODGE '91 DODGE SHADOW 191 DODGEGRAND '91 PLYMOUTH

DAYTONA SHELBY ,,-COPMRTIB~ .. CARAVANSE ACCLAIMWhlIln,IIt •• SlX1076.. AJIio, air V~. S1k.,812. Auto, fir,SU902. Pcww~ CIA\ ~ IlIbt ~ W1l 101ft.

loOd, low rrats. 0rIi dH9lira ~ ON! aUse, Ql. rear def. Oriy

$899'j $10,99~ $14,49'j $899'j
191 PLYMOUTH '91 DODCE '90 DODCE RAM SO '90 LEBARON GT

SUNDANCE DYNASlY au 737. Or*t 5,lXXl'" U CONVERTIBLE
~ 061. ~o, tlr, IN/'del.. ~ tllds. b'fWU cone. l.IIINr, bIdId..1lt1 deIII. ~SUl3S. ~. p.s... p.b.w, CIS'\ FlMIIIwp. Or*t l'.lllO lit na ...... 1ptC»l Oifr

rur dlfrosltt, Ntto. Oriy powtr Iocb, V-6. Orly $1J,49'jS779'j S999'j $899'j
'89 GMC lS00 189 CHEVROLET '86 CHEVROLET 179 DODCE

PICKUP BERREnAGT . CORVEnE PICK,UP
Stlck, V-6. 00Iy A~ air, sharp. 0rIf GiSS rocl, eos., aM. 8taI RUM & ddves great

~Sprirg~~ only

$499') $')99') ~999,):'~ ,~99'j
, I'lH

~
~ COLONE ~~I"'~ Jg~e~plyfnouth - DOdge .o-=~;;l..I

~A • Small Town ~tc)'. Big Town B.argains ......".,. StNi:. Makes TIlt Dl!trtr-«·

~I'~"t:..51__ -====-----~-m-i-O E_U......;tof DownlownPindtney onM-36I.IIL. J1J 8.1..8dlL4'--- __ ~====~

HILLTOP FORD
1992 MERe. GRAND

MARQUIS LS

"0"
OO~t\ _ o~.:-$17,900

~qL~~~, 'tie
1986 TAURUS GL ~ $3900
4 DR. o~
Auto, air, full power

Full power, alum, wheels, 1700 miles

~~~~t~~CORT GT o~.:-$4300
or '113 per mo.

~89 ESCORT2 DR.~.:- $5200
Auto, 11,000 miles 0 '113

or per mo.

1985 FORD F-150
4X4 XLT PICKUP
Auto, air, stereo

1990 ESCORT 2 DR. ~ $6300
~o. air.stereo. 11 ,000 O~v •
miles or 137 per mo.

1990 TEMPO LX
4 DR.
Air, stereo, tilt, cruise, p.

windows & locks or '150 per mo.

J
I

1989 CHEV.
CAVILlER Z-24
Auto, air, stereo, tilt &

cruise or '165 per mo.

,
"

1990 ESCORT OT
Low miles, air, stereo, tilt &
cruise

or '172 per mo.

1988 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

or '208 per mo.

1988 AEROSTAR XL ~ $7900
WGN ~v
V-6, aulo, air, p. windows 0
& locks, tilt & cruise or s208 per mo.

1991 TEMPO GL
4 DR.
Air, auto, stereo, p. locks or '183 per mo,

1989 AEROSTAR XL ~ $8900
WGN, O~v
7 pass, air, V·6, auto, ste- s 93
reo, tu-tone or 1 per mo,

1990 FORD F-150 ~ $10 900
4X4 PICK·UP o~v ,

or '235 per mo.

1991 FORD F-150 ~ $11 900
~X4 PICK-UP XLT O~v
Air, stereo ,

or 1249 per mo

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800·258·5603 81~~~~~~,
S,ll 9,)
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;;;;;;;;;;;;===== 1986 THUNDERBIRD "',n!
COIlC Loade<l. hgh I"leage
$2.400 151~1439

1987 fORO TaAlS 4 dooI
$3.195 ~lICe r.egol,able
1313}8~7

1988 HONDA Arxotd LX. 5
sllCed, SS.~ miles. loaded.
S7OCl:l. (31~78-9S 18.
19E18 OOtIOA At::x¥d. 5 spood,
e'c. COIlC. S!a-eo, lIll', "'- Ct\JIS8.

~:.:.o. __ ;;";";'.1 :-:=-=:-=:--=-..,.--~~ $7,2S0 (313)437-liroa ~

1989 fOOD EsalI\ El1C. cord.
~, at, c:as.seae, 29.0c0 miles.
$4,750 (313)347~

'87 HORIZON~'~~:~$2495
~ 684-1025

1969 HONDA PrellJde SI
~';';;~_I loaded Perleel eordl~on

:::;':":~'-::"-";";;'I moo 13131m-3172.

1988 PlVMOOTH Sl.tl6anee, ar, L-.__ ....::=~~J r~~~~~~ ... 1. --==.:.:::.::. ....
SUrlOOl. i."l.1m cassette. l!Je
W>d, $:500 1313}8S7-a675 1989 AClJlA Irtegra. Gold, 5~....".,..=.",..,..____ s~, power sunrooI, Cl'\lise, GS
1988 PONTIAC leUn. 4 doot, -f\eels S7,5OO. (313',49S-3235.
O'eat eot'd, at, 66K miles
53200~1 1986 Cfown Vr;: 1989 fooO Probe LX. loaded,S eo"ld. all. ne. was. 1"oOOnrOOf. Wlfe's eat. $7,000

best (313)349-1793 13 f 3}437· 7133

1989 0l.0S o..tass C iElfa, 4
doot. U!y 103ded, one owner,"''''Ie wb'ue on:a-.or. Call eves
(313)227~

OVER 75~USED CARS &: TRUCKS IN STOCK FOR'"IMMEDIATE,DELIVERYI

1987 PlYMOUTH ~. 1
0_, ~ dea.1. a.r, polo(J
SIeerv>g bra'es. a", In s·e-CO.sms SlI1 Co..r.:"i A.'l:l C<:w':et,
(313)2272003

COMIANDSEE.
US TODAYI!
IFIER HOURS ILL
CARS CLUIL Y PRICED
FOR YOUR CONYINIENCI

Equipped with 4 cyI, 2,2L 130
HP eng" AM/FM stereo, dual
sport mirrors, flo-thru vent,
radial tires, cloth reclining
bucket seats, rear defog, plus
many more standard features.

1992
CamryDLX

iiiii~~~

50
lOCHoo••

ROM!

ALL
COLOISII

PER
MONTH

.' UNDER' ·$3990 .
'86 lSUZU PICKUP $2990
*61425 spd , topper, x·tra clean .
'88 TOYOTA TERCEL DLX 2 DR $2990
#6273 5 spd . FM, great 9COI'lOmy .....•.•

'83 AUDI SOOOTURBO $3 0
*6331, aI/',loaded, leather, sun rod, luxury. 99
'86 lSUZU TROOPER 4x4 $3980
*6167. 5 spd , great wonter fun .

'88 HYUHDAI EXCEL $3990
*5989. 4 dt , 4 spd , air, FM, extra dean ...
'87 CHEVROLET $-10 4x2
116102, 4 spd , FM, x·b'a dean $3880
'82 TOYOTA SUPRA
116130.5 spd. V~, x·lra dean. black OOauty $3790
'83 TOYOTA CAMRY 4 DR. $
~227. a \.'10. al". x·lra dean •.••......... 2890
'84 TOYOTA CELICA G.T.s.
16248, 5 spd x·ITa dean, bladl
'84 VW JETIA 4 DR
16055. 5 spd . x·tra clean .
'85 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR. $2
-S752, 5 spd ,all, sharp.. . ... .. ... 980
~J;~J~~~L.1r;,~;,~~.groal9COl'lOmy . 53690
~~~~~~ ~~~~x~~ ~.~. L.~:.... $2990
'86 V.W. G.T.!, 2 DR. $3990
~276. 5 spd , sun rool, FM. black beauty ..

. SPECIAL LATE MODELS. .
'90 TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP $
'6314. 5 spd.. 81. 11<. n_, 28.000 ITIIeS .•.••• 10,980
'89 TOYOTA 4x4 EX·CAB V-S $
'6312. auto. FM. sllli';). 37,000 mdes ••• •••••.• 9890
'90YOYOTA 4x4 EX-CAB V-6 $
'6307. wr.ltllLl, 19.000 mile6 :1.1,990
'88 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO $
'63SS. e:r 1oacSed, x<:Ioon, red .•.••••..•••• 11.,990
'90 TOYOTA CAMRY LE $
'6198. auto, ar. $unrool. ~ke new . 11.,990
'91 TOVOTA CAMRV DLX.
rk~e:~~'.a::.$.u.~,.~~,:.~:.15:~ ~~~'. $13,990
'88 HONDA PRELUDE 5,1. $ 8
'6267,5 spd • a." looded. S R.F. 9 80
'89 DODGE CARAVAN S.E. $
162:92, alo<o. a." c:a&$ • 3 $ro!. 34,000 m~Q5 •••• 10,990
'89 TOVOTA SR5 4x4 4 RUNNER
~~9,.~~.~~:~.~:~.~'.~'.~~.~: .... 514,990
'90 TOYOTA EX-CAB 4x4 V-6 $
'6315. alllo, FM. red. 11<0now 11,490
'89 TOVOTA CAMRV L.E.
'6313, euoO,ll!r, caS!>. pwr. 1:kon_ ....... ~10,980
'89 BUICK REATTA'5000. 6IJ!O.Blr,boded. loath."low rn.lll$ •.•. $12,490
'89 MAZDA 626 TURBO 4 DR.
'6056. aLllo. ar, ~n rcxA,~. 29.000 miGs '" .S9990
'89 NISSAN 240 SX $
'SlID, loaded. 39.000 ITIIeS. red ..•.....••• 10,990

.53890
..... 53480

:. . . ,UNDER· $5990 .
~;J~':~l~~C~~~~~............54990
'S6 TOYOTA TERCEL m2 $
f6.3.4:&>. 5 'Pd. a r $ut'trool. sporty. red 5980
~~~~~?vL-6~ $-1.~.~~~~ .4~~ '5490
'87 FORD RANGER PICKUP $4290
1633S. 5 spd .FM. CllSS I Ir.a cklan. red .........

-_ .....••..•.......•..••......... I--_._------_._---- ~-ft •• ---

1989 PROBE GT. S7,500
Svnrer:.t (3131229-8523 days
{51~7·2802 evilr\.fl9S

.. CASH PAl-=- se•• slAI

:-" ~I

• NO CREDIT • 1st TIME BUYER • BANKRUPTCY
• NEW ON THE JOB t NEW IN THE STATE

NAME 1

ADDRESS
CITY ·

1
STATE 1

ZIP CODe
PHONE

1

WORK PHONE
HOW LONG EMPLOYED

01 VR. 0 2+ VRS.
soc. SECURITY NO,
SIGNATURE _--.- 1

(Your signaturo 9ivos \IS lIU1honzaloon 10 run crod~)

MAIL TO:
SPARTAN TOYOTA
5701 S, Pennsytvania Ave"lansing, MJ 48910

a:<o
wo
den

u.i
~ JOLLY RD.

Z IISPARTAN •
z TOVOTA

~ .SPARTAN N
d MlTSUBISHI

(f) MILLER RD.
• MEIJERS

Exit 104 1·96
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~0lII0bIes
tMer $1,000

1985 BUICK LeSABRE LTD· 4 DR.
va. aulo. ale. su-.rool. lealt-or i-ll",rio<. on'Y $5995
52,000 mil.,. ~ real puff ••• •. .• ... .

1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA

P~~~.H~.re:m1eP~: $8495
1985 BUICK PARK AVE•• 4 DR.

V6. a'.Jlo. aJc:. noce ear $2995
1988 FORD TAURUS GL· 4 DR.

V6. a..-o. a/C. loaded •••••••.•••••. : .•• $5995
1985 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE

~~~~2r~lr~~~ $2495
1985 BUICK CENTURY T·TYPE - 4 DR.

3 e I V6. auto. ale. low miTes.. . . . .. .. .$4495
1987 BUICK ELECTRA· 4 DR.
V6. aulo 'e. no rust . $3995
1988 EAGLE PREMIER· 4 DR.
V6. aulo. ale. low mtres.·5OO Do.om .1160.00 per mth.

1991 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE

~~~~e...JI1ue~.~.~: $13,995
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE· 4 DR.

V6. a..-o. aJc: ..••••••••.•••..••••••••. $7495
1983 OLDSMOBILEDELTA88·4 DR.
va. auto. ale .•..............•...••... $2495
FEIGLEY

MOTOKSALES
.750 General Motors Rd., Mllford-

(313) 684-1414

McDONALD FORD
"The Nice Place to-Shop"_

1991 COUGAR XR7:ow 00. h rythinr;.b.tt.r .heelt $15,999
.1 o"t 0017
1991 BUICK REGAL LIMITEDn~perl?bWDpuwarr.Dty-.&II" 811 999- .pee..J •••••••..••.• 0nI7 ,
J2~,t'!JHlJV~.d .... 0017 $4999
1990 T·BIRD SUPER COUPELowaUl .... thio ear i. a beauty . 0nI7513,999
1991 MUSTANG GT 5AUlo.loadedM,h .xtr... lilr.e DewOoly14,999
1989 ESCORT G.L. $Au'o. air, p.•.. p.b.. Moo •• p.dal .. 0011 3999
1991 ESCORT LX.Hue'. wh.t 70<1h....eb.m waitiur;(or.Air. $8999a",o. p.•.. p.b .• lowmil,. . Only
1988 LINCOLN COl\'T. SICNATlJRESWESLo.d.d M'h extra•. pri••d tooen ... 0017'9999
1990 FESTIVA LX. $Priced10 •• n,low lIul •••••••••• Only 4999

.,

1987 T-BIRD()"J~35.000 mil••. ODe0,..,01'.bk. 0..... '7999
.penal .•••.•••••••.•••••. ()"J7
1987 COUGAR XR7
V.s. a"'o.low mile•. mra .harp bay Onl7$8999
1989 MUSTANG GTA",o.low1IliI ... load.d. pri.ed tooen0nIy$8999

TRUCKS Be VANS
1986 FORD RANGER XLT,Au'o.p.•.• p.b.. V6. 49.000 aUl •••• ()"J7 4999
1990 FORD E250 SUPER CARGO
351 \'8 •• lIto.p.•.. p.b.. lowlDiJ Mth $10999facto..,WIlrratlty 0nI7 ,
1990 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT
Air. a"'o. p.•.. p.b.. wiudo.....Mlh (a.t~o..,SIl999
warTallty •••••••••••••••••• ()"Jy.U
1991 RANGER XLT· SUPER BUY!
::t.p~e .•.~'~.(~:I::.~.~~~:~~.~0nIy $8999
1991 DODGE DAKOTA~;. p.•.. p.b.. 6 cyl.. air. 18.000 mil .... 58999
1986 FORD E350
14 (I. <'Ub. track 3S1 V8, a.. 'O. p~•.•p.b.. '6999
will do ,h. job(oryo.. . , 0DJy
1991 EXPLORER XLTLo.ded.-it1.xtraa.lowmi1 ha'l' $17 999ba7 0nI7 ,
1985 RANGER •
Like Dew. 0111719.000 mil Only 5999
1989 FORDEI50XLTa.uB 'ACO~
8 pa_"r. loadrdwith .ltlru . Only$11,999
19l}O FORD lli'''':E c.o:'1tRSIOX VA.'; -13 999Pnred to ..u. SpnD&:U oa the ... ,.. .,
Ik"er H"....,I •••••••••• ,. 0017 ,

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville

349-1400

• t t t •

ThInQIy. Febnlary 13. 1m-GREEN SHEET EAST-1W).

1983 OOOGE ~. 1978 '87 MUSTANG=tl~~~ ~ AWl~g,t!~red.
(51~ 47,OOOrries

1984 MERCURY l.Ia=. '4995=.~MS good. . '90 CADILLAC
1985 ESCORT W~ Power SE~~eLlE
~tltakas. 1lllO. Depend- 1
able. $750. (313}437-0950. $ 7,900
1985 MUSTml LX, ~ speed.
23, power s~ good SUPERIOR
ccrd. no rusl, higlway rroles. OWs-cADIUAC
$95O.besl (517)223-382S lMlS. GMC TRUCKS
1991 GT I.ltslllllg. whr.e. IeaIhef 8282 W. G. RIVER
::~'::-: ~.3,~ BRIGHTON
iIrn .• (313)632.5702. 227-1100

II 1979 FNFNOHr. 6 q'ftldef. 4 ,SUPERIORAUIOalOlliIes door. Besl oller 1313l'37-a463.~I ~H to Nil 1979 VOlARE. bad engr.e. USED CARS
f'fNY aood nnsmMon and bo¢t.

f 970 eMler. good er9t't IIld SPfCtAL OF THE WUK
~~~~~~ lIansmission. Mah oUel. ,-,c..c. ,.

1989 TAURUS GL Ea:llV1ded (313)231·~. '91 GEO TRACKER 4X4
~~. dean. $7,200. ~19~79-:-:WI~Rabbt...,..,.....-=Good--:-ccrd--,-. ~CCll'NetWe
~-::::-=':=,..,.....,....-:--~ ~-:-:=':'~,.......,....-,---...". new struts & IIres. $900 '9995
1990PI..YaMX1TH A.:datn, 3SI< 1977LKlNTE C:rkl k ccncS- (313)227-32~
III I I e s • lIOI\, all. $¢OO oc be$! oller ~,980.,;.;.;;..;.,CH,.,:"E,.,..,VY~C.-1aIlotl.-...,19=77'89 PONT. GRAND AM
must seE B:acll, ciea'\ ~ Before lOam oc aller Spm Plymoulh, 1982 Flleblrd. 2clr.. 'Oui1d4••..,.tJc.tiUlies. weI ma.'I tu'led. $ (517)521-3788 • (517)54&E631. cn.ise
(511)S4S-3982. 1978 DOOGE 414 ~ '6495
1990 PROBE GL 5 speed. 1984 ESCOI1, ~l ~ 1981 9JICl< ~ II.rlS =
'n.rm mJe$. lIlI. a'I'Ikl cas$el· nee6 Ide 'lollI\. (313',227·9391. ~3)43~ S395 Of '89 OLDS CALAIS
Ie. $789S (313)227-4409. 1978 fORO F~ 2 door,
1991 aEVYCo!scahathbacll. TllIas Qt. 73,000 mles. eIC. 1981 DATSUN 310. 01'1;1/\&1 'OJacl4·.~Ul,~power
loaded. s~ $14.100. 13<.&N!fI. rumng ecnd. Vel"( ciea'\ sa:x>. owner. 81.rm miles Rl.ns great, ~499&IoQsSsell lor 59.));) 1313}437-6684 1313}43763(S MIS new pet!$. $S2S (313)624- 7122-

1991 CUTlASS Supreme. 1979 CHEVETTE. 70.0:>:> I!ll\'ls. 1981 fORO Esa:rt F\.ns good. '871'Ue\J.wur~ UI~l'l
29.rmtroJes.eJcslolpe.$9800 IlIes·l 'II old. $5S0. $3OQ(313)48S-4137. ~,n~~IUl
(511)223-31('4 a!lat 2pm (313)231·2147 1981 NISSlm :2IlO ZX lor pet!$. COtMRSION VAN

Besl oller. 131~8. BIacIc & sMt.1oaded

riiijiiiiiiiii~iiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii11982 HONOA Accord. vert '5495dependable. 103.000 mdes.
(313)227·9474 • 4pm. '91 GYCCo1500SlE 4X4
19S2 I«)t{)A kt#d. ~ door. I.ot:»cl
hlghmleage.1b's wet ~ '13 900sm. (313)34 7-311 ~ aI'.er 50nl J
1962 UERCORY L)'nJ. elc. '90 GEO STORM GSI
IIlnsporlllion. $~OOlbesl.
(517,6$7368. 5 speed. ~ Wlti.e
1982 r.tEJnm Grard UaIqljs '7995
~ ~~ ~~ '89 GYCSAFARI WAGOH
~l (313)231·2343, Star aalI. CClIlVetSIon, loaded
1982 UERCURY Lynx. Iresh '11 500vaNe job. $i'50. (313)48frt526. ,::~ ~=- '89 CHEV. C-1500

EXT. CAB PICKUP
1983 me Eagle slam ~ S/'Q1t>ed,Ioaded,S~PIlg
IltlS good. $9SO; 1983 PcnlaC *"995froJ. newer re!luit engi'le. $850. - ;J
(51~716.

• • •••

t ..... t 1:1' •• • .... ~ I I;J • • ... ~ .... •• I 1:11 • ,t1 t ..t • ~ 1:;1". • , • J I:)' • • ..... 1:1.

WHERE THER TALK
WE DELIVER

.. .

• 1. SALES AND SERVICE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9:00
AND

ALL DAY SATURDAY
2. WE HAVE DEALERSHIPS ACROSS THE STATE. WE CAN

USUALLY FIND THE NEW OR USED VEHICLE OF YOUR
CHOICE WITHIN 24 HOURS.

3. BECAUSE OF OJjR SIZE WE HAVE FINANCE CONNECTIONS
THAT OTHER STORES DO NOT HAVE.

4. WE CAN BEAT ANY ADVERTISED PRICE-NO GIMMICKSI
5. OUR NEW 50,000 SO. FT. FACILITY IS CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED ON ORAND RIVER AT 1-96
..... WE DELIVER FOR YOU!

•

•

MERCURY

.., • • •• • • I ; • • •. I •. I
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SUMMER DAY CAMP
JUBILEE DAY CAMP (Ages 6-12)
The new and improved Jubilee Day Camp is here with all the fun and excitement plus a chance to experience three different YMCA programs every week. There's
swimming, tennis, soccer. gymnastics. floor hockey, t-baIVsoftbal1, and fitness. Every week three different programs will be offered along with the arts and crafts, outdoor
education, recycling, songs. games and all the magic that friends and summer bring. Extended care is available before and after regular day camp hours for extra fee of
$1.25 per hour per family. Everyone brings a sack lunch: the Y Will provide the beverage.
FEE: Y Members: $74 (includes weekly trip fee)

Program Members: S82 (includes weekly trip fee)
Session # Date Theme Tentative Trips Skills Emphasized

1 June 15-19 TGIS (Thank Goodness It's Summer) Wave Pool & Bowling Tennis. Pool, Gymnastics
2 June 22-26 Where Are the Clowns? Camp Dearborn & Roller Skating Fitness. Basketball. Tennis
3 June 29-July 3 Follow the BounCing Ball Fort Malden & Four Bears Water Park Gymnastics, Soccer. Tennis
4 July 6·10 In Search of the Dinosaurs Wave Pool & TBA Volleyball. T·BaIVSoftball. Tennis
5 July 13-17 The Singer's Not the Song Detroit Science Center & Groveland Oaks Water Park Gymnastics, Soccer, Tennis
6 July 20·24 The Grammy, the Emmy. & the Oscar Greenfield Village & DetrOit Lions Training Camp Pool, Basketball, Racquetball
7 July 27-31 Has Anybody Seen Abraham. Martin & John? Wave Pool & TBA Gymnastics, Pool. Soccer
8 August 3-7 Restore the Lore DetrOit Zoo & TBA Pool, Fitness, Wally/Racquetball
9 August 10-14 Games. Games and More Games Camp Dearborn & Four Bears Waler Park Gymnastics, Pool. T·BalVSoftball
10 August 17·21 Rap Time Hands on Museum & Marvlns Marvelors Pool, Floor Hockey, Tennis
11 August 24-28 Day Camp OlympiCS Henry Ford Museum & TBA

- $5 less for additional children in the same family in the same session.
- A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot per child/per session.

- Balance is due one week prior to session or camper will be replaced with those on the wait list.

SUMMER CHALLENGE CLUB
A Summer Fun Club for youth ages 12. 13. 14. Fun adventures. learning opportunities for lifetime skills and some of the great ways to spend time off during the summer.
lots of fun. EXTENDED CARE IS AVAILABLE BEFORE & AFTER REGULAR CAMP HOURS FOR AN EXTRA FEE OF $1.25 PER HOUR PER FAMILY.

Fees: Member
$105
$ 79
$105
S 79
$105
$100
$115
$ 79
$ 90
$100

Program Member
$115
$ 89
$115
$ 89
$115
$110
$125
S 89
$100
$110

Session # Date Theme
1 June 15·19 Bob-Lo Blow Out
2 June 22-26 Roundball Camp
3 June 29·July 3 River Run for the Beginning Canoeist
4 July 6-10 Kick in the Grass
5 July 13·17 More of Bob·lo
6 July 20-24 High RopesILow Ropes
7 July 27-31 River Run for the Adv. Canoeist
8 August 3·7 Bumpers & Spikers
9 August 10·14 Unusual Games
10 August 17·21 Horses-R-Us

Fees include all tn'p fees and in some sessIons canoe rental. Bob·Lo tickets and other users fees.

HORIZON CAMP
Special days for special people. Games. crafts, stories, songs, swim and FUN everyday - just bring a swim suit, towel and sack lunch. Drinks will be provided at lunch.
Campers must be pre·registered and screened by the director before attending any session 10assure the best quality care for your child.

WEEKLY SESSIONS: Monday-Friday - 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
June 151hrough August 21 - $63 per week

SNOOPERSCAMP (Pre-School ages 3-6 years)
Your 3·6 years old can enjoy fun filled days allhe Y pre-school camp. Our Snooper camp is designed to provide camplike experience. Through small group inter-actIOn,
our Snoopers take part in a vanety of stimulating experiences in a short lime. We offer games. crafts, stones, songs, daily swim and gym and a dnnk to have WIth sack
lunch from home. Please bring swim suit, towel and lunch dally. label all your belongings and wear comfortable clothes. Before and after care available for $1.25/hour.
Fees/Session: $84 for Members; $95 for Program Members
Session # Date

1 June 15·19
2 June 22-26
3 June 29·July 3
4 July 6·10
5 July 13·17
6 July 20·24
7 July 27·31
8 August 3·7
9 August 10·14
10 August 17-21

Theme
Travel From Here to There
Circuses
Celebrate Ameflca
Food In My World
Animals of the Woods
Seasonal Seasons
The Sun and the Moon
Insect Babies
Water Around Me
Back to School

• Chtfd must be totally to,fet tramed •

Visit our Summer Day Camp
Open Hause

Questions and answer forum while your child gets an orientation on the day camp routine at the YMCA.
Come and see all we have planned for your child's fun summer.

April 26, 1992
Anytime between 2:00 and 5:00

\.
f
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I
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GET FREE SWEATSHIRTS
FOR YOURSELF AND A FRIEND DURING

YMCA FRIEND WEEK

FEBRUARY 24·MARCH 1
Friend Week Activities

Free Swimming (See Pool Schedule Page 11)
Free Open Gym (See Gym Schedule Page 11)

Free Racquetball- Call 261·2161 to reserve a court
Free Wellness Center Workout (Orientation is Required)

Friend Week Free Classes
Adult Fitness - Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9:15-10:15 a.m,; 4:15-5:15 p.m.; 6:00-7:00 p.m.

Adult Tennis - Saturday, February 22, 2:00 p.m. (Call 261-2161 to Reserve Spot)

FRIEND WEEK AT THE YMCA
.'.'~.

~
f; Friend Week Membership Card

f ·'t~~ST
.' J "'~v1tTt..{ ~Jf%f: ' b ,

SPRING I

Hey, YMCA Members! Isn't it time to get
your friends (and family) interested in
something you'll both enjoy? During YMCA
Friend Week you can invite them to sample
seven days of action-packed fun at the Y. As
your guest, they'll enjoy membership
privileges and some Y programs free of
charge.

Best of all, if you get a friend to register
as a new Full Privilege Adult or Family
Member during Friend Week, you'll both
receive a colorful YMCA sweatshirt -
absolutely FREE!

(If you don't know a member, don't
worry. We'll still give you a free sweatshirt
with your purchase of a new full privilege
membership.)

This Spirit, Mind, Body YMCA
Sweatshirt is printed on quality 50/50
American made fabric and available only
through our week-long promotion.

To learn more about registering for
YMCA Friend Week membership privileges,
simply stop by your local YMCA today.
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1991·1992
HOURLY COURT RATES:

(Indoor Season)
Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-9 a.m. $15
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. $19
Monday-Thursday 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $23
Monday-Thursday 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $19
Friday 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $19
Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. $19
Sunday 8 a.m.-8 p.m. $19

LEARN TENNIS IN 3 DAYS
Learn to play tennis in three days and receive a FREE new racquet the first day
of crass. Tennis Pro, Betty Fesko will conduct the beginning class on the YMCA
indoor courts. Invite your friends to play. Open to YMCA members and NON-
members, age 15 years and over. Sign up at the front desk or by phone with
MasterCard or Visa.

April 20. 21. 22
April 20,21,22

7:00-9:30 p.m.
9:00-11 :30 a.m.

, $60
$55

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the
"LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you. Our Pros will
provide on-the-court instruction and tips while
you playa competitive match. This league
situatIon play will help prepare you for the regular
YMCA tennis leagues.
The Learning League will run 7 weeks.

Class 386 Learning league
Tuesday, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
FEES: Member $62

Tennis Member $67
Program Member $75

-TRY US OUT-
FREE LEARNING LEAGUE DAY

Tuesday, March 24 -1:00-2:30 p.m.

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate you
must be a 'Y' member or currently enrolled in a ·Y" tennis class. Advance weekly
registration and total payment must be made at the fronl desk. We are unable to
transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice
will be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00·3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All level
Adult All level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All level
Adult 3.5+ above

Tuesday
Thursday
Sunday

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $9

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult

Saturday, February 22
Saturday, February 22
Saturday, February 22

2:00 p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.

(For new players to program)

MIXED COUPLES TENNIS PARTY
Saturday, April II
7:00-11:00 p.m.

JOIN US for a fun evening of tennis at the Livonia Family YMCA. We will arrange
matches for all levels of players. Bring a dish (0 pass. Registration taken at the
front desk.

FEES: Member - $12 per person
Non-Member - $14 per person

ADULT TENNIS CAMP
The goal of the ADULT TENNIS CAMP is to
develop a more complete and competitive
player through work on skills, strategy and
attitude. The two day camp is geared to adult
players who are interested in improving their
game.

The camp will run 9:00-12:00.

Tuesday, April 21
Wednesday, April 22

Sign up at the front desk.

FEES: $45
$50
$55

Member
Tennis Member
Program Member

EAS,.ER SPECIALS
REDUCED COURT RATES - APRIL 18-26

6:00-9:00 a.m. $ 9 per hour
9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. $ 11 per hour
4:00-9:00 p.m. S 15 per hour
9:00-11 :00 p.m. $ 11 per hour

NO GUEST FEES - APRIL 18-2&
-INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO PLAY -

WOMEN'S NITE
Thursday, April 23

6:00-9:00 p.m.
$10 per person

Bring dish to pass
- Sign up at front desk -

JUNIOR ROUND ROBIN
Friday, April 24
$12 per person

Bring a can 01 balls
- Sign up at front desk -
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES

TENNIS FOR T07S - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to improve
a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye c;oordination and their tennis skills.
The YMCA WIll provide racquets for tots who do not have their own.

TOft I- Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands are
emphasized at this level.-rcrrs II- At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

TOft III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER ,.ars - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them for

the Junior Beginner programs.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 7 through 14 years of age who
have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the fundamentals in a
relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of the series of classes
each student Will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should begin
at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes. Complete
coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER II - We further develop skills attained in Beginner I. Footwork,
consistency and placement of shots will be emphasized.

JR. :::::NNER III - Continued development of forehand. backhand and serve.
Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - These levels are designed for the chIld who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level ;s a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand. serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. INTERMEDIATE - The basic fundamentals are revIewed and refined
with concentration on consistency and control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control. placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and doubles
strategies of the game are emphasized.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness. speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE I/II-For students who have completed Junior Intermediate
lessons. Players work with others of the same abIlity. but are
encouraged to develop and advance through a no nonsense
approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE IJR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. Tournament
and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand. backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to the game who have had no formal
instruction.

ADULT BEGINNER 11- This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency. and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

ADULT BEGINNER III - EmphasIs on consistency and placement. along with
singles and double positioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen yoru game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of thiS series of lessons.

INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement and
pOSitioning.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOH) - EmphasIs on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations and
a great workout WIll be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

ATTACKING TENNIS - Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis including
serve and volley, approach shots and aggressive net
play.

FOUR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro.

See Page 12 for Days and -rimes .
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PRE-SCHOOL AGE

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR CHILD CARE??
FUN LEARNING

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL JOYCE 261·2161

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA DAY CARE
We Have: Programs Include:

Caring Staff Fine & Gross Motor Skdls
Safe/Secure Area Dramatic Play
Gym & Swim Time Music, Songs & Rhythm
Cozy Center Stories
Full & Part Time Welcome Creative Leaming
Ages 2-1/2 to 5 Gym Lessons

Swim lessons
Fee:

$79/week full time (full days M-F)
$49/week part time (1/2 days M-F)
$19/day full day, part time
$ll/day 112day, part time

CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS
For ages 2-1/2 to 3-112 and their moms. Spend time with your child making craft
projects, doing fingerplays and listen to a story. Help bring out your child's artistic
talents and begin social skills through this class. Moms have fun, too!

PUPPETS FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS
For ages 3 to 5 and their parent. Create puppets to act out stories and songs.
Make a different puppet every week! Start a puppet collection this season while
you spend quality time with your child. Create fun (or everyone!

LlftLE ARTISTS WORKSHOP
For ages 4 to 5·1/2 and their parent. Create crafts, puppets and masks with your
child. This class herps your child create more independently. begin basic decision
making skills and is fots of fun!

NOTE: CLASSES WilL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO
START DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED.
PARENTS MUST REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL
PROGRAM TIME.

YOUNG ADULTS
GUYS AND DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally impaired adults (18 and up). Attain a
higher level of fitness by participating in weekly recreational sports and swim.
Membership includes a weekend swim pass. Club meets September to June,
Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. Fee: S5fmonth or $35/year.

DRIVER'S ED
learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School
and meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course.
Students must be at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class
begins. The course includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is
held at the Y. Driving instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth
certificate needs to be brought to the first class.

W.I.T. (Workers in Training)
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! learn valuable JOB skills NOW. to help
you get a job later. Assist in teaching: floor hockey, F.A.S.T., youth basketball,
swimming, and gymnastics. Assist us as a Y8l referee or scorekeeper. Sign up
for these program classes today!! Call Joyce or Sue (or more details.

BIRTHDAYS AT THE YMCA
Use the Y for that special day! Your
party will include: use of a room, a
cake, and a swim period. These are
held Sunday afternoons, 1:15 to 3:45
p.m. Reservations are required, as is~~~~~~~li~tl.prepayment. This is for members:.J and program members. Call Joyce or
Sue for reservations 261-2161.

SCHOOL AGE
SCHOOL'S OUT

When the Livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the Livonia Family
YMCA has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided
including a swim time. Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA
bus pickups are offered for half days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy,
and Hull Elementary Schools.

.-t:2//~
PxI~ /?~(/,P 1,

F.A.S.T.
(Fitness for Activity and Sports Training)

learn the fun way to become fit for life, sports and all activities. Join us this
school year! Swim lessons every week, organized games, skills taught!

We schedule schools for bus pickup, but all are welcome to enroll at any time.
look for our flyer in your school! led by experienced, enthusiastic staff!

KIDI NIGHT OUT
For youngsters ages 6 through 12. A great way to spend a Friday night while
Mom and Dad go out for the evening. SWimming, gym, racquetball, tennis, plus a
delightfully awesome snack! For information call Jose' or Sue at 261-2161.

Y'S KIDS PROGRAM
Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th grade youngsters. Each
club meets once a week for an hour after school with the goal of developing
sports as well as social skills. The Y philosophy of "everyone plays" is enforced.
crubs will have the opportunity to match skills against each other in regularly
scheduled tournaments and fun nights. For information on dates and times, call
Jose or Sue at 261-2161.

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens rooking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job related skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of
YMCA programs including CPR, water safety, special events, and child care.
Values clarification and fun activities are provided to balance work with fun. A
youth membership is required to participate in this program.

Give your
child the gift

of time ...
YMCA Indian Guide Programs

ONE ON ONE TIME with your child! Build memories together!
Age appropriate programs and activities! Fun! CAMPOUTS!
GAMES! Fun! BOWLING! SKATING! COMMUNITY SERVICE!
Fun! AGES 5 & UP.

GUIDES - Father & Son
BRAVES - Mother & Son

PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

RENTALS
The Livonia Family YMCA is open for renlals to any community group wishing to
use our facility on weekends. For more details, give Jose' a call at 261·2161.

See Page 13 for Days anll Times.
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MID-WINTER BREAK
Plymouth-Canton-Northville

February 24-28, 1992
The Livonia Y is a great place for your child during their whole week off from
school. Gym activities, swimming and arts and crafts are planned each day of
the week plus two field trips to a winter fun area. Bring sack lunch and sWim
suit each day. For ages 6·12.
Fee: Members $75 (includes $8 trip fee'

Program Members $84 (includes $8 trip fee)

SNOOPER'S CAMPS
EASTER TRAVEL

CAMPEASTER BREAK, WINTER BREAK, AND SUMMER
Your 3-6 year old can enjoy fun frned days at the Y pre-school camp. Our Snooper Camp is designed to
provide a campllke experience. Through small group inler-action. our snoopers take part in a variety of
stimulating experiences in a short lime. We offer games, crafts. stories, songs. daily swim a~d gym and
a drink to have with their sack lunch from home. Please bring swim suit, lowel and lunch dally. Label all
your belongings and wear comfortable clothes. Sign up for one or all days. Before and after care
available for $1.25fhour.

..,.., • .., •• ..,.tlI' .....
Some Sweet Ideas for

Valenline's Day
LlftLE SWEETHEART'S PARTY

Little Sweetheart's Party
Friday, February 14,1992

11:00 a.m.-12 Noon
Ages 3·6

Fee: Members $6
Program Members $8

Your little Sweetheart is invited to our Valentine's Day Party! For ages 3 to 6.
We will make valentines, play fun games, have sweet treats, pizza. and have
a story. Wear something red! Parents are required to stay in bUilding during
party......... .,..,411'.,...,

Spring Craft Show
to Be Held al YMCA

$1 Admission
On May 2, 1992, the LIvonia Family YMCA Will host a Spnng Craft Show. All
proceeds WIll go towards our "Buy A Bus" Campaign.

ThiS Will be a Juned show. All Interested crafters can contact Bonnie JurCISIO
at 261·2161 for further InformaMn.

Heartworm Tesling
at the YMCA

On Sunday. Apn112, from 9 a m. to 4 p.m .. a group of local vetennarians will
be donating their time and proceeds to our "Buy a Bus" Campaign.

Please bring your dog to the YMCA and help prevent a fatal disease in your
pet. You will also be servicing a large number of children that use our bus
service during the school year and for summer camp.

The fee WIll be $15 per dog for the lesting. PreventatIve medication will be
available. cost contingent upon animal size.

You WIll receive a certificate. preventative instructions, and at the same time
giving to a very needy cause! Remember Sunday, J\pril12, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.... Livonia YMCAI

A whole week of field trips to favorite fun places like
the roller skating rink, the Hands on Museum. plus
three other sites to be announced later. Make this a
fun adventure filled week. Swimming and other
activities are also planned. Bring sack lunch and swim
suit each day. For ages 6-12.

Fee: Members $75 (includes $10 trip fee)
Program Members $84 (includes $10 trip fee)

See Camp Page for Details!

I'm
thankful

for
summers

and~

warm
golden
days atYMCADAY

CAMP!

For Ages 3-6
April 16, 1992

11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Fee: Member $8
Program Member $10

Look for Easter Bunny Tracks and Eggs with us at our Party!
We will make a container to carry the eggs we find on our Hunt.
We'll have pizza and play games.

...Parents are required to stay in the building during the party .

- ----- -------
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PRE-SCHOOL
SHRIMP & KIPPER (8 months to walking)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to enjoy
themselves while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The games that are
played will relate to future classes and help your child learn proper body positioning in
the water. Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastic pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCH (walldng to 3 years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic environment
and increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and upper body control. Child
will learn breath control in a fun atmosphere.

LlftLE SQUIRTS (3M8 months)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their SWimming skills but no longer needs
a parent in the water. Each chIld is given the time to explore its new environment and
build friendships with other children in the class. The gym portion of the class pays
particular attention to large motor skills such as climbing and rolling.

PIKE (3-8 years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating. kicking and other basic swimming skills. All
children in this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The gym will involve large
motor skills such as walking on a pre-school balance beam. hopping. skipping and
forward rolls. Group games are also introduced.

EELS (3-8 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the pool with
support from flotation device. The major part of the class will be spent on rotary
breathing with work on a sitting dive and basic swimming safety skills. The gym will
consist of group games and different types of gym equipment. The children will be
encouraged to develop upper body strength and coordination.

RAYS (Hyaars)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width of the pool
with rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the side of the pool,
treading water and pool games. In the gym the children will work toward independence
on the equipment in the gym, although they will still be working on their basic locomotor
skills.

SCHOOL-AGE
POLLIWOG
This is the ideal "first" class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our Polliwog
class your child will learn the very basics of swimming such as floating. kicking and
gliding. There are no pre-requisites for this class. When your child leaves this class, they
will know how to swim, paddle stroke for 25 yards with some help and kicking with kick
board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in Polliwog

~81IflllilllI!llltlS"n~a«r..I' two or more times. In this class your child will practice those skills that are needed to
progress into Guppy. Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability without
help from floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the main areas
emphasized in this class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class. the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia Y. Guppy
Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their Rotary Breathing.

MINNOW
Minnow is the first formal time that your child will wo(k on back crawl. Rotary breathing
and endurance become more important in this class. In order to enroll in this class, the
child should be able to swim one length of our pool with rotary breathing. Self help skills
and mouth to mouth resuscitation will be covered in this class.

nSB
In our Fish class the swimmers will work on breaststroke. backstroke and learn how to
do the dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become more important
in this class.

n.YING nSB
In our Flying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those strokes they
already have~eamed from earlier classes. The butterfly stroke is introduced at this le~el.
Each swimmer will be challenged mentally and physically as they learn about lifetime
fitness habits.PRIVAtE SWIMLlSSal. • F.1ll1p11 yn ad ap

Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
Aquatic Director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO
MAKE·UP LESSONSwill be scheduledunless a 24 hour noticeis given.
FEE: $15 per ha" hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

SHARK
Shari< is the highest level at the Livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to do flip
turns, surface dives. basic first aid and wor1<on the side stroke.

See Page 14 for Days and -rimes.
.-
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PRE-SCHOOL
TOT GYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games
and activities to work on large muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. let your child explore up,
down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them to build confidence and enjoy
themselves.

ADVANCED TOT GYM
Is your child not quite ready to leave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four .,
year old that you can be actively involved with! We have all the fun and do all the activities of a
regular Tot Gym class only you are there the whole time and this one's for three and four year olds.
Check it out!

TINY TUMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative
games using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining
tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off
to a great start with Tiny Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym
program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to other gymnastics apparatus such as
the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your
child be more successful in everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We
have the perfect crass for them! This crass gives your child a little extra time to master skills taught in
the Pre-School Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will
be learning in beginner gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-6)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline
of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

TUMBLING FOR KINDERI
A class designed for the Kindergarten age child - Learn tumbling skills and exercise on the mats.
Progressive skills building and fun!

SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and
exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars. tumbling skiPs). You'll learn safety
principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out'

LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in
your program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned,
improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! C9mpetitive gymnastics for the expenenced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out
or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away
meets with other Ys dUring the season!

BASKETBALL CLASS
ThiS coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball
handling, defense, shooting. strategy and playing the game! Non-compehtive, skill bUilding class.

FLOOR HOCKEY
A fast-paced. exciting game. Everyone is playingl Learn the game by practicing stick handling,
shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill bUilding and progressive.

r.A.S. T. Fitness Aclivity for Sport Training
Come to the Y after school for a great time! Organized games, fitness activities, skill bUilding in
sports are all part of the program. You'll also get to swim (lessons and free time). Join us this year!

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING
A great class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight training will be emphasized
with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the Wellness Center. Basic principles and
personal training programs will be devised. A great way to gel in shape!

All Classes Follow DSGF Protocol
and Are Taught by Certified

Instructors

See Page 15 for Days and Times.
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BEGINNER FITNESS
Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less intense
workout? This class is for you! Come join us to exercise and socialize with people
at your fitness level.

CONTINUING FITNESS
Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance.
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the new exerciser in
good shape or for those who just want to maintain their level of fitness.

SUPER FIT
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a high
level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular conditioning,
muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and other exercises will
be introduced to keep you challenged.

HIGH ENERGY, LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Enjoy this Saturday morning class where low impact is the focus! You'll get a
great cardiovascular workout while keeping impact with the troor to a minimum.
Appropriate for any fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS
It's new. it's exciting, it's a great workout. it's STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze
in fitness is here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity
workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key.
Try this one!

WATER EXERCISE
A wonderful. wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work you hard enough to get your
heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the impact
away. The class helps you increase flexibility and muscular balance and
coordination, 100.

PRENATAL
Feeling low on energy and out of shape during pregnancy? Don't want to or aren't
supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! Exercise emphasizes keeping
you fit and toned during pregnancy. Walking and simple aerobic exercise along
with safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and abdominal muscles
strengthened. Class will be held at a location outside the Y.

TORSO DYNAMICS
Tone, firm, strengthen and sculpt your body! Torso Dynamics is the perfect class
to do all of these things, It's also a great compliment to an aerobic workout. It is
conveniently offered after Tuesday. Thursday fitness class - take them both!

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
A new class for Women only. We will teach you the basics of lifting weights -
proper technique and use of the machines in the Wellness Center and Iron Works
room. Get your body back in shape. Instructor will help you design your own
program.

PHYSIOLOGIC
Tired of working out and not getting any results? Maybe you're not working out
right or maybe you're working on the wrong thing! We offer a fitness evaluation to
determine your current level of fitness and set you up on a program that will help
you get results. See the Wellness Center Staff for an appointment today!

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball
and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always
limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co·
workers and join in the fun.

RACQUETBALL
CLINICS

Are you interested in learning more about racquetball? If so,
contact Aaron Reeves for more information - 261-2161 .

Wednesday, February 26
7:15 p.m. (limit tour)

MARTIAL ARTS
BEGINNING KARATE
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do. a form of Korean Karate. Karate
is an exciting and very disciplined art form:'Train and learn with high level
Master Dan!

KARATE CLUB
Be a part of an elite club of stUdents who are striving to be the best! Club
participants follow a rigorous training program and advance to various belts at
their own pace. Various registration and association fees required and there are
mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Romines, 6th Dan.

BEGINNING AIKIDO
A great introduction to this non·combative,
non-competitive Japanese art form. Learn
all about Aikido in this beginning class so
you may progress in the program.

AIKIDO
A different art form than Karate (Japanese
Budo). A creative art that evolved from a
combat Martial Art of the Samuri Warrior to
a non-combative, non-competitive art form.
Enjoy increased levels of concentration,
flexibility, lower body strengthening and
cardiovascular fitness.

JUDO
A new class this session! See page 15 for day and time.

TWINGES-IN-TRE-RINGES
"Arthrilis Aquatic Program"

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joine<t together to
establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis. Swimming ability
is not necessary for participation. This class does not replace prescribed regimen
of therapeutic exercises. but studies have shown potential resistance property of
water can help decrease pain or stiffness and improve coordination. Class will
meet for 45 minutes, two times per week with an additional half hour water time at
the participant's convenience.

A special registration form is required and participant's doctors will be contacted
by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may be obtained from
the Physical Education Secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic Coordinator.

Class is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker rooms
and pool.

YMCA - LIFEGUARD TRAINING
Want to become a lifeguard? Call for information on our lifeguard class that will
enable you to work at any pool in the area. The prerequisites for the class are that
you must be 16 years old, have or be enrolled in both a CPR and First Aid class.

r----------------------------------------------------------,
l VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! !
: If you are interested in doing volunteer work. the livonia Y is interested in you! :

We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are
interested in helping in any of the areas listed below, please flU out this form
and reave it at the front desk.

Name Age _

Phone Availability: Day __ Evening __

Pre-School Swim __ RefereelUmpire __ r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __ :
: IL --- __ ~

Youth Sports Coaches __ Office __

After School Programs __ Maintenance __

"","'''''
I
I

. . _.....-.5,.-. .....~:...._"-~ -----_._- ~- - - ----~~-~--_.....~----""'--.........._--~------_.-_..-.-
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MARCH 2, 1992 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE APRIL 18, 1992 All
Persons

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MUST
6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. 12:00-2.00 p.m. shower

Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim lap Swim lap Swim lap Swim lap Swim

before
7:30-9.00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 2:00-3:00 p.m.7:30-9:00 a.m. 11:30-1 :00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1 :00 p.m.

Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open lap Swim Comm. Open Open entering
11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 11:30·1 :00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m. pool.

Adult Open lap Swim Adult Open lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open
All children

7:30-8:30 p.m: 7:30-8:30 p.m.* 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m. 6 years ofFamily Open Family Open Family Open Family Open
lap Swim Lap Swim Special Schedule age and

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m. for Easter Week older must
Open Open Open Open Open I A _w:l 20 "5) useV'''plll -,

at front desk. appropriate
9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m. locker room.Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

SPRING I

ALL PERSONSUNDERTHE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIEDIN THE POOLBYAN ADULT DURINGRECREATIONALSWIMS.See membershippohciesfor childrenundersix (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM ADULT SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even in small
pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any member; non-members pay $1 each.
NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
served. Small pool may not alwai's be available on Saturday between 1 p.m.-3
p.m.

SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership
needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap
swim.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or
building or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible.
*lap lane available based on pool capacity.

Holiday Pool/Gym Schedules Available at Front Desk
UPPER GYM LOWER GYM

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAV:

SATURDAY:

SUNDAY:

I

RECREATIONAL GYM
OPEN GYM - Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First
come, first served, majority activity rules during this time.

FAMILY OPEN GYM - Time reserved for family activities (i.e. dad and
children, mom and children, whole family). Parent must accompany child. Other

members and age groups may use gym if families are not present.

YOUTH OPEN - Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed only
until youth members (14 & under) come into the gym.

ADULT OPEN - Members age 15'and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.
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IYOUTH TENNIS CLASSES I
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN. MEM. PRO, MEM.
301 Tots I Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4·7 $22 $32,. 302 Tots I Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4·7 $22 $32
303 Tols II Wednesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4·7 $22 $32
304 Tots III Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4·7 $22 $32
305 Super Tots Wednesday 5:30·6:00 p.m. 4·7 $22 $32
306 Super Tots Thursday 5:00·5:30 p.m. 4·7 $22 $32

E 310 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00·5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
311 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8·14 $39 $57
312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8·14 $39 $57

N 314 Jr. Beg. I[ Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8·14 $39 $57
315 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8·14 $39 $57
316 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00·11:00 a.m. 8·14 $39 $57
317 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 1:00·2:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

N 318 Jr. Beg. III Wednesday 4:00·5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
319 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8·14 $39 $57
321 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $39 $57

I 322 Jr. In!. Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8·14 $39 $57
323 Jr. In!. Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8·14 $39 $57
324 Jr. Inl. Saturday 12:00·1:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

S
326 Jr. Ex. Prep. Monday 4:00·5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $39 $57
329 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
335 Jr. Ex. 1111Class Friday 4:00·6:00 p.m. 10-18 $90 $112

C 336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00·6:00 p.m. 10-18 $105 $130

337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 10-18 $105 $130

338 Inc. I Ex. Class Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 12·18 $105 $130

339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 12-18 $105 $130

L Jr. Ex. Class & League '8·18 $131 $155

340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY Sat. or Sun. Players will be notified 8·18 $65 $70

A
SUPER & ADVANCED EX.LEAGUES WilL PLAY DOUBLES

I ADULT TENNIS CLASSES I
S 350 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15& up $39 $44 $57

351 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15& up $39 $44 $57

S 353 Adult Beg. 11 Monday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $39 $44 $57

354 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 6:00·7:00 p.m. 15& up $39 $44 $57

355 Adult Beg. II Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15& up $39 $44 $57

E 357 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

358 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 6:00· 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

362 Adult Int. Tuesday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

S 364 Adult Int. FBS Monday 6:00·7:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

365 Adulllnt. FBS Wednesday 8:00·9:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

366 Adult Int. FBS Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

371 Adult Int. VLOH Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

372 Adult Int. VLOH Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

373 Adult Int. VLOH Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15& up $39 $44 $57

381 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65

382 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65CLASSES 383 Pro Spec. 3.0·4.0 Wednesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65

BEGIN 384 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:00·8:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65

MON., 386 learning League Tuesday 1:00·2:30 p.m. Adult $62 $67 $75

MARCH 2 Wednesday 11:00-12:00 noon Adult $62 $69 $76
390 4 on 1
391 4 on 1 Thursday 11:00·12:00 noon Adult $62 $69 $76

NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES
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CLASS # CLASS NAME OAYIDATE TIME AGE MEM. PRO.MEM.

701 Crafty Kids & Mom Monday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $17 $21 C704 Puppets Wednesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 3-5 $17 $21

706 little Artists Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 4-5-1/2 $17 $21

709 Snooper Winter Break February 24-28 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3·6 $84/week $95/week

709-1 Snooper Winter ~reak Monday. February 24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3·6 $17 $19 a709·2 Snooper Winter Break Tuesday, February 25 9:00·4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19

709-3 Snooper Wmter Break Wednesday, February 26 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19

709-4 Snooper Winter Break Thursday, February 27 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19

709-5 Snooper Winter Break Friday, February 28 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3·6 $17 $19 M710 little Sweetheart's Party Friday, February 14 11:00-12:00 noon 3·5 $6 $8

711 Easter Bunny Party Thursday, April 16 11:00-12:30 p.m. 3·6 $8 $10

712 Snooper Easter Camp April 20-24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3·6 S84/week S95/week

M712-1 Snooper Easter Camp Monday, April 20 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19

712-2 Snooper Easter Camp Tuesday, April 21 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19

712-3 Snooper Easter Camp Wednesday, April 22 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3·6 $17 $19

712-4 Snooper Easter Camp Thursday, April 23 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19

U712-5 Snooper Easter Camp Friday. April 24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3;6 $17 $19

714 School's Out February 28 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $18

715 School's Out March 2 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $18

716 School's Out March 18 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $18 N719 Easter Travel Camp April 20-24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $75/week $84/week

723 Mid-Winter Break February 24-28 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $75/week S84lweek

Plymouth, Canton, Northville PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOL'S OUT AND CAMP DAYS - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS.

723-1 Mid-Winter Break Monday, February 24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $13 $15 I723-2 Mid-Winter Break Tuesday. February 25 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $17 $19

723-3 Mid-Winter Break Wednesday, February 26 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $13 $15

723-4 Mid-Winter Break Thursday. February 27 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $17 $19

723-5 Mid-Winter Break Friday, February 28 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6·12 $13 $15 T724 F.A.S.T. Mondays for 7 wks. after school 6-12 $40 $40

Bucnanan, Coolidge, Tyler
742 F.A.S.T. Fridays for 7. wks after school 6-12 $40 $40

Cass, Hoover, Webster (ACAn y722 Kidz Night Out April 24 9:00-1:00 p.m. 6-12 $7 $9
764 Beginning Soccer Friday 3:45-4:15 p.m. 4, 5, 6. 7 yrs. (coed) $19 $24
765 Advanced Soccer Friday 5: 15-6:00 p.m. 8,9. 10, 11 yrs. (coed) $19 $24

V's Kids - Third Session-Indoor Soccer Jan. 27-Mar. 27 after school 4-6 grades $16 $19
After school at your school. Watch for a flyer coming home from school. Call Jose' or Sue at 261-2161.

CYOUNG ADULTS-

726 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128 LFebruary 4-20
727 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128

March 3-19 A728 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128
March 31-April 16

729 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128
April 16-May 2 SI W•••T. (Worker in Training) I S800·1 F.A.S.T. Mondays 3:30-6:00 p.m. 4 Credits Leaders Club

800-1 A F.A.S.T. Fridays 3:30-6:00 p.m. 4 Credits leaders Club
800·2 Floor Hockey Wednesdays 4:00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits leaders Club E8003 Basketball Thursdays 4:00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits leaders Club
800·4 Gymnastics (Beg.) Saturday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. 2 Credits leaders Club
800-5 VBl Referee Saturdays all day (2 game minimum) 4 Credits Leaders Club
800-6 Adult Basketball SFlip Scorekeeper Sundays all day (2 game minimum) 2 Credits Leaders Club
800-7 Swimming Aid Weeknights see swim schedule 2 Credits leaders Club

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE Building Members $6 per class Program Members $11 per class

-~~~------~-.._-
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CLASS SCHEDULE & FEES - CLASSES RUN FOR 7 WEEKS - NO CLASSES FRI., APR. 17

PRE-SCHOOL I

• CLASS # LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM.
500 Shrimp & Kipper Tuesday 6:45·7:15 p.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35
501 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30·10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35
502 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35

q 503 InialPerch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34
504 InialPerch Monday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 10.00-10;30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $27 $44
506 InialPerch Tuesday 9: 15-9:45 a.m. 10.00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $27 $44
507 InialPerch Tuesday 7:15-7:45 p.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34
508 InialPerch Wednesday 9:00-9:30 a.m~ none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34

U
509 InialPerch Wednesday 10:30·11:00 a.m. 9:45·10;15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $27 $44
510 InialPerch Thursday 10;30·11:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34
511 InialPerch Saturday 11:15-11:45a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34

512 Little Squirts Wednesday 10:00·10:30 a.m. 9:15-9:45 a.m. 2-1/2·3 yrs. $27 $51
513 Little Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 2-1/2-3 yrs. $27 $51

• 514 P,ke Monday 10:15·10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6yrs. $27 $50
515 PIke Monday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 3·6yrs. $24 $44
516 Pike Monday- 4:15·4:45 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $24 $44
517 Pike Tuesday 10:15·10:45 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44., 518 Pike Tuesday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 Noon 3-6yrs . $27 S50
519 Pike Tuesday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6yrs. $27 $50
520 Pike Tuesday 5: 15-5:45 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $24 $44
521 Pike Wednesday 1:30·2:00 p.m. 12.50-1:20 p.m. 3-6yrs. $27 $50
522 Pike Wednesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
523 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 Noon none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44

I 524 Pike Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
525 Pike Friday 4: 15-4:45 p.m none 3·6 yrs. $21 S38
526 Pike Saturday 10.30·11 :00 a.m. none 3·6 yrs. $24 $44
527 Pike Saturday 1200-12:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44

C
528 Eels Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44

·529 Eels Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
530 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. 9.00-9:30 a.m. 3·6yrs. $27 $50
531 Eels Tuesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3·6 yrs. $27 $50

,532 Eels Tuesday 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs $24 $44
533 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 3·6 yrs. $27 $50
534 Eels Wednesday 1:00-1 :30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3·6 yrs. $27 $50

535 Eels Thursday 1:00-1 :30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44

536 Eels Thursday 4:15·4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44

537 Eels Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44

538 Eels Saturday 12.00-12:30 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $24 $44

539 Eels Monday 1:30-2.00 p.m. 12:45·1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50

C 540 Rays Monday 1:00-1 :30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3·6 yrs. $'27 $50
541 Rays Tuesday 10:15·10:45 a.m. 9.30-10.00 a.m. 3·6yrs. $27 $50

542 Rays Tuesday 4:30·5:00 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $24 $44

543 Rays Tuesday 6:45·7:15 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44

L 544 Rays Thursday 1:30-2.00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50

549 Fun Time Thursday 9:30-10.00 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $0 $0
If not in a Pre-school swim class,fee is ................................ $19

.' SCHOOL-AGE - & YRS. and UP
550 Polliwog Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44

551 Polliwog Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44

S 552 Polliwog Tuesday 4.30-5:15 p.m. $27 $44

553 Polliwog Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $27 $44

554 Polliwog Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44

555 Polliwog Saturday 9:45-10.30 a.m. $27 $44

556 Polliwog Friday 4: 15-5'00 p.m. $23 S38

S 558 Polliwog Express Tuesday 5: 15·6:00 p.m. $27 $44

559 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4: 15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44

560 Polliwog Express Saturday 11: 15-12:00 noon $27 $44

561 Guppy Monday 4: 15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44

562 Guppy Tuesday 5: 15-6:00 p.m. $27 $44

E 563 Guppy Tuesday 6:45-7:30 p.m. $27 $44

564 Guppy Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44

565 Guppy Thursoay 5:00·5:45 p.m. $27 $44

566 GUppy Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $27 $44

567 Guppy Saturday 10:30·11:15 a.m. $27 $44

S 570 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 4:30-5: 15 p.m. $27 $44

571 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $27 $44

572 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $27 $44

575 Minnow Monday 5:00·5:45 p.m. $27 $44

576 Minnow Wednesday 4: 15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44

577 Minnow Thursday 4: 15·5:00 p.m. $27 $44
$23 S38

578 Minnow Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m.
$27 $44

579 Minnow Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m.

580 Fish Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $27 $44

581 Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44

582 Fish Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $23 S38

583 Fish Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $27 $44

584 Flying Fish Monday 5:00·5:45 p.m. $27 $44

585 Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00'5:45 p.m. $27 $44

586 Flying Fish Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $27 $44

587 Shark Tuesday 6:00·6:45 p.m. $27 $44
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CLASS SCHEDULE & FEES - CLASSES RUN FOR 7 WEEKS
PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE

CLASS #
404
405
410
412
413
415
416
418
419
420
421
422
423

LEVEL
Tot Gym Only
Tot Gym Only
Advanced Tot Gym
Tmy Tumblers
Tiny Tumblers
P.S. Gym I
P.S. Gym I
P.S. Gym I,ll
Pre-Beginner Gym
Tumbling for Kinders
Tumbling for Kinders
Pre-School Ballet
Pre-School Ballet

AGE
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.

3 & 4 yrs.
3 & 4 yrs.
3 & 4 yrs.
4 & 5 yrs.
4 & 5 yrs.
4 & 5 yrs.

4-1/2-7 yrs.
4-6 yrs.
4-6 yrs.

3 & 4 yrs.
5 & 6 yrs.

DAY
Tuesday

Wednesday
Tuesday
Monday

Wednesday
Monday

Thursday
Monday
Monday •
Monday

Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

TIME
11:00-11 :30 a.m.
11:15-11:45a.m.
10:30-11:00 a.m.
10:40-11:10 a.m.
11:55-12:25 p.m.
11:15-12:00 p.m.
11:25-12:10 p.m.
6:05-6:50 p.m.
5:00-5:55 p.m.
1:15-1:45p.m.
1:15·1:45p.m.
5.05-5:40 p.m.
5:45-6:20 p.m.

MEM.
$24
$24
$24
$24
$24
$26
$26
$26
$26
$23
$23
$21
$21

P.MEM.
$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$38
$38
$38
$38
$34
$34
$32
$32

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
419
450
451
452
453
454

456

460
462
463
464

467

473

Pre-Begmner Gym
Gym Beginner
Gym Beginner
Gym I & II Intermediate
Gym I & II Intermediate
Gym III & IV Advanced.

Twisters Gym Team - Must try oul

Basketball Class
Floor Hockey
Floor Hockey
Floor Hockey

Teen Weight Training

Beginning Karale

4-1/2-7 yrs.
6& up
6&up
6& up
6& up
6 & up

Monday
Tuesday
Saturday
Tuesday
Saturday

Tuesday &
Saturday

5:00-5:55 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.

10:30-11:30 a.m.
4:15-5:15 p.m.

11:30-12:30 p.m.
5:15·6:15 p.m.
12.30-1:30 p.m.

$26
$26
$26
$26
$26

$38
$43
$43
$43
$43

6& up Tuesday
Thursday &

Saturday

6:15·8:30 p.m.
5:00-7:00 p.m.
1:00-4:30 p.m.

535 $62

1 _
473

474
470

471
472
475

478
479

4001

4002
4003
4004
4005

4007

4008
4009
4010

4011
4012

4013
4014
4015

4017

6-8 yrs. (co-ed)
6-8 yrs. (co-ed)

9-11 yrs. (co-ed)
6·8 yrs. (co·ed)

Thursday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Tuesday

4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00'5:00 p.m.

14-17 yrs. (co-ed)

7& up

(To be determined)

$325 Must be a Member

$22
$22
$22
$22

$29
$29
$29
$29

$25

$40Monday &
Thursday

$19
• ($16 if on Y Affiliated Team)

7:00-8:30 p.m. $24
5:30-7:00 p.m.

ADULT ACTIVITIES - FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE
Begmnmg Karate

Continuing Karate
AikidO

Beginning AIkido
·If you take three days
Judo (At LadywOOd H.S.)

Power Wallyball
Volleyball

'Beginning Fitness

·Continulng FItness
·Continuing Fitness
·Continuing FItness
·ContlnUing Fitness

·H, Energy. Low Impact FItness

·Step AerobiCS
·Step Aerobics
·Step Aerobics

7 & up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $24
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

7+ Monday & Thursday 7:00-9:15 p.m. $32
15+ Wednesday 8:30-10:00 p.m.

& Friday 8:00-9:30 p.m. $32
15+ Sunday 8:00-10:00 a.m. $17

Wednesday, Friday & Sunday $46
6+ Thursday 7:00-9:00 p.m. $17

17+ Monday 7:45·9:15 p.m.
17+ Tuesday 8:45·11:00 p.m.

15+ Monday, Wednesday 10:30-11:30 a m.

15+ Mon., Tue., Wed .• Thur., Fri. 9:15·10:15 a.m.
15+ Mon., Wed., Fn. 4:15-5:15 p.m.
15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00-7:00 p m.
15+ Saturday 9:10-10:10 a.m.

15+ Saturday 8:00·9:00 a.m.

15+ Tuesday. Thursday 6:15-7:00 a.m.
15+ Wednesday 7:10·7:55 p.m.
15+ Saturday 7:10·7:55 a.m.

(If you have your own 'Stepper" please indicate so on your registration card.)

·Super Fitness
Pre· Post Natal - Call/he Y for Location of Class

·Women's Weight Training
·Women's Weight Training
·Women's Weight Training

·Torso DynamICs

No Registration Necessary - Senior Swim
593 Ufeguard

594 AdulVTeen Instruction
595 Twinges in the Hinges
597 'Water Exercise
598 ·WaterExercise
599 Kayak

·SCREENING REQUIRED - SEE PAGE 20
t
I
t ..................... _ _ - _ ..

• .. .. . -

15+ Tuesday. Thursday
15+ Tuesday and

Thursday
15+ Thursday
15+ Thursday
15+ Sunday

15+ Tuesday, Thursday

55+ Friday
16+ Sunday

17+ Tuesday
15+ Tuesday. thUrsday
15+ Mon .• Wed , Fri.
15+ Mon .• Wed., Fri.
15+ Saturday & Sunday

March 21 & 22

7:00-8:30 p.m.
6:15·7:00 p.m.
6:15-7:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p m.

10:30-11:30 a.m.

$40

$46

$46
$23
$60
$23

$25
$25

$41

$41
$41
$41
$41

$41

$15
$8
$8

$41
$25
$25

$9
$31

$19
$19
$19

$41
$41

$32
$32
$32

$32$19

2:15-3:00 p.m. $21per week
4:00-8:00 p.m. $50 $65

+ book fee payable at first class ($15)
7:30-8: 15 p.m. $26 $44
2: 15-3:00 p.m. $32 $39
6:45-7:30 a.m. $23 $40
3:30-4:15 p.m. $23 $40
5:00-9:00 p.m. $90 $90
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T·BALL/SO"BALL
Registration Begins February 8, 1992

(for new players)
** Season Begins: April 25th-June 20th, 1992 (8 weeks) **

FOUR LEAGUES:
5 & 6 Year Old T-Ball

Must be 5 by April 30. 1992
9 & 10 Year Old Softball I
Must be 9 by April 30. 1992

7 & 8 Year Old Coach Pitch Softball
Must be 7 by April 30, 1992
11-13 Year Old Softball II

Must be 11 by April 30, 1992

Everyone plays and everyone's a winner! We don't keep standings in the T-Ball/Softball
Lel:1gues and we use a rotation system so the players learn more than one position. Our
league is instructional in nature and we emphasize fair play and sportsmanship. Team
practice one night during the week and play games on Saturdays.r---------------------------~-------------~-------------~---,

PLEASE PRINT
T-BALL/sonBALL REGISTRATION 1992

Name Sex _

Address City Zip _

Birthdate Age Phone _

Closest Elementary School _

Shirt Size: (Circle One) YS YM Yl AS AM Al AXl

Clinic _
I

Parent would like to volunteer: Coach

5-6 Year Old T-Ball _ 7 & 8 Year Old Coach Pitch _ Softball 1 _ Softball II _

Fee: Y-Members $25 ($21 each additional child) Program Members: $33 {$29 each additional child}

REFUND POLICY: THERE Will BE NO REFUNDS OR TEAM PLACEMENT GUARANTEE!!!!

Registration Deadline: When league fills.
Parent's Signature

Amount Enclosed: _ Receipt Number: 608·1390

Car Pool Requests _

L -------------------~~---------------------------------------1st TIME T-BALL
COACHES' CLINIC

A free clinic for first time t-ball coaches.
The clinic will consist of how to run a
practice and rotating positions. The
coaches wil be notified of the date and
time.

T-BALL CLINIC
for the

New Ballplayer
Ages 5 & 6

Clinic is held at Ford Field across
from the Y on Saturday, APRIL 11.
Fundamentals in throwing, catching,
baserunning and batting will be
taught.

COACHES
NEEDED!

Volunteer coaches are always
needed, since we try to put two

coaches on each team.

FEE: Y Members
Program Members
Clinic Helper's Kids

$5
$6
$3

•
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FUN DAY REGISTRATION:
(and Check-In Time)

8:00-9:45 p.m. at Frost Junior High
14041 Stark Road, Livonia, MI 48154

START AND FINISH: All runs start and
finish at the Livonia Family Y ..
1 Mile Run 9:15 a.n1.
3 Mile Run 9:30 a.m.
5 Mile Run 10:00 a.m.

DISTANCES: 1, 3, and 5 Miles
WALK RUN JOG!

ST. PAT'S
Fun Run & Pancake Breakfast
•• March 14, 1992 ...
~ FACILITIES AT Y: ~

Locker rooms available, bring your own lock and towel.

BREAKFAST COST FOR NON-RUNNERS:
Adults $3.00
Child (3-10 years) $1.50
Under 3 years FREE

Fun Run Entry Fee: $11.00 pre-registered
$13.00 day of race

All runners receive a long-sleeve T-SHIRT and BREAKFAST, all
the pancakesyou can eat:.. plus sausage,jUice & coffe~.

r-----------------------------------------------------------,I - OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM -
I May be duplicated
: In consideration of your accepting this entry form. I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive any release of rights and claims for any

damages I may have against the livonia Family YMCA, the sponsor of this event, traveling, to, participating in, and returning from this event.
: (PleasePrint)

: Nameof Participant Age Male. Female

: AddresslCitylZip

: PhoneNo. Your signature or parent/guardianif under 18years

, Am~r!~~n ~hecks only PLEASE Check T-Shirt Size: Youth Lg.O Adults Sm. 0 Med. 0 Lg.O X-Lg. 0
: Checks payable to: ~ Include number of non-runners attending breakfast: ~

LIVONIA FAMILY Y Adults: $3.00 Child (3-10 years) $1.50 __
',' 14255 Stark A.oad, Li,vonia, MI 48154 ...

Account No. 7-9843
I Alt. 51. Pat s Run 'T-shirts guaranteed to all pre-registered runners.~----~--------------------------------------------------~---~

Spring Soccer
Be a Part of the Action

Spring League runs from Mid-March to early June.
Players are divided according to birth year
and play in one of the following leagues:

FEES: Members: $28 Program Members: $36
Games will begin the weekend of April 4th and end the weekend of June 7th.

YMCA SOCCERwhere players play hall ullbe game - Everyone's a Winner!!
AGE GROUPS:

INSTRUCTIONAL I:
Birth Years:

August 1983-July 1985
One to two practices a week

depending on the coach.

INSTRUCTIONAL II:
Birth Years:

August 1985-July 1987
All practices and games are on Saturdays.

Consist of a half hour practice and a half hour game.

TRAVEL LEAGUE:
Birth Years:

August 1975-July 1983
Call for more information 261-2161.

limited openings.

REFEREES NEEDED
The livonia YMCA Soccer Program is in need of

referees for its youth program. Applicants must be a
minimum of 14 years of age. Prior referee experience or

a good knowledge of the game is a must. Please
contact Denise Felix or Debbie Krause for more

information at 261-2161.

- SOCCER CLASSES ONLY -
BEGINNING SOCCER - AGES 4, 5, 6 (co-ed)
For those youngsters planning on participating in the youth soccer program. Emphasis
on skill learning - dribbling, passing. shooting with light wOlk on practical application.
Class on Fridays.
ADVANCED SOCCER - AGES 8, 9,10 (co-ed)
For players looking to improve on skills and playing ability. More work on skills plus
tactical applications. Class on Fridays.
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FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 a~d up) and Families (~hildren under 18 use
physical 19cker roo!1l) .
1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetbalVhandball court time
5. Free participation in parenVchild Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 sWimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parenVchild Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use free-standing weight room (age 15 and up)
7. Free racquetbalUhandball court time
'8, Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

M
E
M
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I
P

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director : Patricia Donohu~Ebach
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Jose' Mangune
Assistant Physical Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Jack Kirksey

TENNIS ROUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly

. from September 1991 through September 1992

Generallnlarmalian
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLEBUILDING HOURS

Monday through Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only members
of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open basketball.

DAYTIME NURSERY: For children 6 months of age and up will be
Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Space for a limited amount
of children is available.

" Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.

" Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to the
1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not included).

" Discounted memberships do not receive promotional benefits.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. 1/

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Crasses cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $5
service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions. ATTENTION:

NON-MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated in a YMCA program as
a NON·MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to become a member of the
Livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of S5 per person, you will
be entitled to register for all YMCA programs and you will also receive regular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERS will receive a membership card that will expire on August 31,
1992.
PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased during the normal
registration period. Our receptionist will be happy to explain the benefits of
becoming a member of the YMCA.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes and
leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather
conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for general use by
members. Tennis permanent court time will be held as long as the
building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court time
1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reservatiqn,
please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time, or you
will be responsible for paying the court fees.
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BEGIN TO SWIM AT THE Y - April 20·24
Regisler althe "Y" on Aprillsl and 2nd from 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Your child can begin to swim in five days for $5.00
PRESCHOOL CLASSES ~L~.j,. l....M. ~.~~. ~I, ;..~~....

Parent/Skipper - Ages 6 months to 3 years -10:00-10:30 a.m. .~ ~t _

Parent must participate in water; child must wear cloth diaper and tight _
plastic pants. " ' Y .... ...~7J ...t' I;;.~':' 'L~

~~ .. "I.:,.'~~.');~~,l -.r..9~l . '._.A .~ . ...~;..' IPike - Ages 3·5 years - 8:30·9:00 a.m. or 10:30-11 :00 a.m. i:~i~ It' ,j - ,~
For the beginning swimmer. Water adjustment skills. and basic water safety
will be covered. • :,- " ',... ~~

-,;- l,. .' >

'( > •

SCHOOL AGE CLASSES
Polliwog - Ages 6·8 years - 9:15·10:00 a.m. or 11 :00-11 :45 a.m.

Water adjustment and basic water safety skills will be covered.

Guppy - Ages 9-12 years -10:00·10:45 a.m.
Must be able to sWim one width of the pool without help.

)

(

Easter Break is the perfect time to begin to swim! j
I
iKAYAK CLASSES - S90 PADI Open Water Scuba Courses

Available at Livonia YMCARegister Early *** Crass Size is Limited *** Class at Livonia Y
Learn from an expert! Mike Janoska will teach you all the skills and safety of
Kayaking.

Saturday and Sunday, March 21 and 22
Time: 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. each day

Cost: $90 per person - pre-registration is required
Age: 15+

Register from February 20 thru March 15
Class: Held at Livonia Y. 14255 Stark Road, Livonia - Phone: 261·2161
Equipment: Bring bathing suit. towel, lock; all kayak equipment supplied

JOIN THE HEART AND SOLE
RUNNING CLUB!

We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday evenings at 6:30 p.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161 and leave message for Gary
Plank, Running Club Coordinator.

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 487 Advanced Wednesday,9:15-10 p.m.
Class 485 Advanced Saturday,8:45-9:30 a.m.
Class 486 Adv.llnt. Saturday,9:30-10:15 a.m.
Fee: Y Member $14

Program Member $32
RACQUETBALL/TENNIS

RESERVATION TELEPHONE LINE
261-2161

CPR CERTIFICATION
(be Red Cross Certified)

Thursday, March 19th
6:00-10:00 p.m.

$15 - includes book
Class size limited to six - Age 15+

•

Fun, Easy, Short Courses - Late Spring and Summer 1992
(Start May 5) (Spring II and Summer Sessions)
Safe Environment - Basic Scuba Skills taught in
YMCA Pool & Classroom
Ages -18+
Information Meeting - April 23. 6:30·8:00 p.m.
Cost - $250 + Equipment Fee
PADI certified instructors with 35 years combined experience
& 1100 ocean dives
Call Aaron Reeves for more information at 261-2161

I,

•

•
•

FREE
WELLNESS CENTER

SEMINAR
*Pre-registration required - Space limited!

Offered Monthly on various health and fitness topics!
February 27th - 7:30 p.m.

Exercise and Diabetes
March 24th - 7:30 p.m.

How Music Can Effect Our Moods

Screening Required for All Fitness Participants
A screening consists 01 four parts:
Blood Pressure and Weight Reading. and C<lmpletionof Health History form (can be
done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-S:OOp.m. Weekdays; 7:00 a.m.·3:00 p.m. Saturday

No appointments needed - Fee: $6.15
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For first time parents in the pre·school classes.)

Thursday, February 20, 1992
6:30·7:30 p.m.

FOR PARENTS TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE ·Y· PROGRAM

a ---~ .....• a ee 07 os = •r = t
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Mail-In m BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is printed through Thursday, February 20 (4:00 p.m.). Registration cards are
provided on this page. Please use one card per class.

Walk-In tt BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on February 20 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on February 20 starting at 6:30 p.m.

ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, February 24 or Tuesday, February
25 from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. (MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number,
day and time.)

Phone-In
I

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX
CLASS REGISTRATION TO US -

FAX NO. 261-8888 (Through February 20, 4:00 p.m.)

r----------------------------------------r----------------------------------------~--------------------- ------------__,
I

CLASS 1# CLASS CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS

DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name Name Name 1

.J Address Address Address

f CitylZip CitylZip CitylZip,
Home Phone Home Phone Home Phone

I
: Business Phone I Business Phone __ . _
I

: Age Male Female Age Male Female _
I
I
1
I
I
I: --------- -- -- ------------ ------ - --- - - ---- -- -- -- - - - ---- -- -- -------
1

: Cardholder Exp. _ _ _ _ Cardholder _ _ Exp. Cardholder Exp. _
I
I I

1 Member Exp. - --- - -- - Member Fee - Member Exp. __ Member Fee Member Exp. __ _ _ __ Member Fee :

I I
: Membership No. _ _ ____ ____ _ _ _ _ _ Membership No. _ _ _ __ Membership No. __ __ __ _ :
I I

: Receipt No. --- -- - -- - - --- Receipt No. _ _ __ _ __ Receipt No. ----- - -- ----- -- --- ---- -- i
: SPRING I SPRING I SPRING I :
I I
I IL ~ ~ J

Business Phone _

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One) VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)
"
"
~
J

";,.,
---------------------

"

Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorkland Livonia MetroVision
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Kenneth Crespi Amsteellnt.
Fred Dansby Romulus Pollee
Don OIComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Ouggan ReMax
Robert Glllow Action Olds

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce lantto Thayer·Rock Funeral Home
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
David Lemon Square 0
Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee ...Mlller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara .......Wayne County Executive

Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Judy Preston livonia Little Tots
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
Len Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear, rangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White Livonla Chamber of Commerce
John Wirth Wayne State University

, ,, .
..J ' ,'.' .

Easter
Holiday
Hours:
The

YMCA
will be
closed

on
Good

Friday
April 17

&
Easter
Sunday
April 19
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Livonia Family YMCA ·14255 Stark •
Livonia, MI 48154 8 261·2161

Classes Begin the
Week of March 2 (7 Weeks)

Program Registration:
Thursday, February 20 Bi 6:30 pem.
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2·HANDLE

KITCHEN
FAUCET

WITH SPRAY .. 19.88

'EA
UNDERCABINET

STORAGE
BASKETS

YOUR CHOICEI
'3650 CARRY ALL @
14"·ALL PURPOSE ®
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, ", \ QUIET SWITCHES 1\~f.tn5 '1\\'~" ,ILEVrTC~' .Smooth _If. tlO'"''''
~ ' ,~,',~ ~>' functioning~ :- -:::. ..~.... ;.. .... ~..o ' '~'' 0 switchese ',,;,:-Bul,iltwithtaSctilver

~iiiiii~:~\~~ a oy con s

GROUNDED OUTLETS
- Built-in

reliability for
easy
replacement of
worn outlets

IYOI!
0I111TE

LEVlTCI\f LEVITON•

I I
DECOlA DECOlA 3-WAY

~OUTLET SWITCH DECOlA• SWITCH- Includes matching - Replacesany standard
~,

I I watrplate and screws wall switch ' • Controls one fixture

• from two locations

49 49 49-.' I'
v' ,

OUTLET WAll PLATES
- Black, gray, mauve or blue

S\~ITCH
OR DUPLEX

FULL RANGE 600 WAn
ROTARY DIMMER

85
IVORY #121-411

SANTA FE DESERT
- Switch or duplex

FLUSH MOUNT
ROTARY DIMMER

99::hncnoH

WHITE OR
IVORY

SOHO
SWITCH OR OUTLET PLATES

96

I '

SOLID OAK
SWITCH OR OUTLET PLATES

45

HOUSEHOLD
EXTENSIONCORDS
.16 gauge/2 conductor
• Available in white or

brown
• Three polarized outlets

with safety cover
• For TV's, lamps, radors,

etc.

YOUR
CHOICEI

I '

DECORA
SLIDE DIMMER

99

YOUR
CHOICel

I
EXTENSIONCORDS
-16 Ga. 3-conductor vinyl cord
• Rated for 13 amps
• Medium duty outdoor use
• U.L. listed

~6~ FT. 399
!~FT. 748
POWER STRIP

• Six outlets with on-off switch ~~~~~~
- 4' 14-3 heavy duty cord fl'\.~~

#728 \\~

SURGE

SLIDE
DIMMER

99

HEAVY·

-
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C olces a un er one roo !
\' , <' , ROUND BACK

CYLINDER TRAC
<, HEAD

• Heads are moveable along track-
direct light where you want
it #E2600P

-
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33
#38·001
BLACK
#38·002
WHITE

HALOGEN TRACK
" LIGHTING PIN

HOLE CYLINDER
• Halogen lighting uses less energy

and gives a brilliant white light
• Adjustable to any angle

\
"

4' TRAe LIGHT
WHITE
• Fully grounded
• Low profile 11/16

deep.
• U.L. fisted

.... :- ..

- .... -_ ..-.- ....- .._~.~.~----- - - .. - - ...

EDISON
ROUND BACK
CYLINDER
TRAC HEAD
,#E2728P

5"........

.... "," .....

FLATBACK CYLINDEIr
TRAe HEAD
• Swivers to direct right where you

need it
• Ideal for interior decorating·work

areas
• Heads are moveable along track

iTE·2762P
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, EDISON
BRASS STEP
CYLINDER
TRAe HEAD
• Baked white enamel

shade
• Uses75 watt R·30

bulbs

~:: ... :- ~ ...~
.. ~ ... "

, '
,;... , .......

.. .... ,

#E2701B

..." .....

...... ", ....

WHITE CONTINENTAL
TRAC HEAD
• Black baffle reduces glare
• Use 75 watt R·30
• Bulbs not included

, ,

#E2733P

" ........

".. .... .. .. .. ::' ..

",IIIitIm " '
TRACK
LIGHTING KIT
• Kit contains: 2·2' pieces

of track, 2·38·002 small
cylinder, 1·!ive end
connector plate with
cover plate and 1~
straight connector

~ .........

-::? .. .).. ;.(.. ;-"".. .. ..~... " ..

l:.I EDISON I , '
~ "~:: ..........-::.. <;0 ~ ..... .... :: , .. .. .......
; ,V~ EDISON <,",

LIVE END
CONNECTOR
• Forpermanent installation,

rep.facing an existing ceiling
fixture or into a new
junction box

110311
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"

" .., ..........
".. .. .. ~.. ..~
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PACE 3 • ALS, AlIS, ON. COR. DEl, R.S, CRP,lAR, LUS/AMA. OKC, SAN, TOI.. TUL· 2/12192
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Installation is easy... plan tke job, install wall
angle, suspend grid, and lay In ceiling panels.

I t.
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FIFTH AVE.STONE HURST CLASS A
fiRE CODE25PER PC, APPROVED

CARTON OF I,
2599

CARTON OF 8
1789

CARTON OF 12
$58-

TIle LIneof C~olte

The professional ceiling system
that's easy to do yourself
professional quality

CARTON OF 12
$55

Not sure how to get
started on your ceiling
tile project?

ViSitthe~
Answer stationI
1he computeriZed system
can help you .1(e ceiOng
tile seleCtions and
calculate total material
costs fOr your project.

, ,~ ....... ..

12x12 ORLEANS 12x24STONEHURST
PER PC.

AVAILABLE IN
WHITE OR BLACK
• 11f2"x12' Main Tee
.1"x2' Cross Tee
-1 "x4' Cross Tee
.10' Wall Mold

CARTON OF 52
$16

'PAGE 4A. CHI, AKR, ALD, AUO~A~ 80S. ~ QE. coc.. COlt OSH. DET, ERE, EVl, FlS, FMV. FWA, GRP. HAA. HOO. HUN, IND, kCM. MEl, MIA, NAS, NHV, OKC, ORl~ PEN, PHI, POR. RAl, RIC, RNY, ROC, SAN, SPR, TOl, TUt, VBH, woe, W1C, VOR • 2/12/92
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Lowes I.•

PER so. YD.
12 FT. WIDE

$6 PERSQ. YD.
-FT. BEACH 1~N~12-FT. VANITY FRONT CARPET.100% aquarius 2000 BCFolefin • Flat needlebond carpet• 60 month indoor wear warranty f UN. Fl .... " •• $81 • 12 month warranty

r:T09·9OO2·12' HB, T09·9OO7·12' HB =5047·4700, =SOl17·49oo GRAY OR BtACKROSE. BLUE ORT09·9009-12' HB MAPLE SUGAR

12·FT. TUFF 45012-FT. PARK AVENUE 747PER~g: STUFF CARPET• SoH and stain resistant PER so. YD.• 2-year no-fade warranty .... \• Protection lasts , L1H. FT..... 9.961 • 5-year indoor wear warranty GRAY OR SABLE
UCHT EARTH OR r:T490·4902·12NS, r=T490'4904-12NS UN. FT................. $6SILVERWOOD

27 1 RIBBED NEEDLE BOND
~~a~!,"~raY.~oke blue, 119

black or sable

#4644,4646,4647.4648

CORRUGATED VINYL
~2~d~~~utdoor use 158
• 27" wide
• Available in brown or black

CLEAR VINYL
CARPET RUNNER
• Protects carpeting from

wear, dirt and grime
• Grippers hold runner in place

without tacking itSD6·1

Finish your flooring project ~
with cove moulding from
our gigantic sel~ction!

.~ f!0311
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~We're rea y a remo el your Ic en or

A American
UWoodmark@
Cabinetry Worth Looking Into

CAMEO
L·SHAPED KITCHEN
• The smooth, clean lines and easy·care laminate exterior

of cameo brings out the best in any kitchen, giving
your home a fresh new look every day.
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Ca 11·800·227·INSTALL!•••
1V1AKENO PAYMENTS ,till

Visit our ...
KITCHEN PLANNING
CENTER
Free planning is included with a visit to our kitchen
center! Our ~itchen specialist will put the computer
to work and show you several possibilities in just a
few minutes.

A.potomac
B. Elite
c. Sheffield cathedral

\_IDPl·mJqWl1.Jlm!lIf.~IJJTJmlIDmffWJfflJllf.JJlJfmmrmJlml!Uffl~~'5.1 :: ,Ie': :',",il", I Y,8I,~"<T~9r'":"10:,jr~
"

ARLINGTON BATH
GROUPING

.
-' -

• High gloss light oak finish
• Solid oak frames, door fronts, and

drawer fronts
• Enlarged bottom drawer for extra

storage on vanity

AQUASAVERTOILET $119WHITE
OVERJOHN $65#OJ50·0A
!6118 OAK $139VANITY #PV5036·22-oA
37119 MIlKYWAY $69
MARBLETOP #893901/837901
30136 3756VANITY MIRROR#800155
1 HANDLE LAVATORY FAUCET 6977., POP-UP, WHITE OR NATURAL
# l8314/ Nl8315

OAK RECESSED 1588PAPERHOLDER#9775
2C·1NCHOAK/BRASS 1788TOWELBAR #9724

SANTA FE BATH
GROUPING
• Vanity and over·the·john cabinet

feature solid oak face frame
• Vanity top has the elegant look and feel

of quarry marble

ECONOMY . $38TOILET. WHITE
16127 OAK BATH 3993
CABINET #S1627·0A
OVERJOHN $57#OJ40-oA
WHITE PANEL LUX 2995TUB WAll KIT #PL·11
WHITE STEEL $89TUB #AF8511S·14
19x25 ONYX $79VANITY TOP #82596200
24x18 OAK $79VANITY #PV4024·120A
2 HANDLE LAVATORY 3788FAUCETw/POp·UP #06089
1 HANDLE TUB~SHOWER 5698CONTROL#01 29

'......_~-'=\~ ''If!JJ.~--...... ~
---"..:;..-..~:...



The Perfect COLOR MATCH
Is waiting For You in our

paint Department!
COMPUTERIZED----E::
COLOR MATCHIN

X-PERT
LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Ideal for interior walls,

woodwork, ceiling and
trim

• Dries to touch in 30
minutes

• Washable finish
• 10 year limited

warranty =7200

5 GAL. $38
'#7200 .

~

DANISH
FINISH
• One step finish for a

natural hand· rubbed
look

• Odorless
• Cleansup with water

I SCOiiJ
!===~SKIN SHIELD

HAND CREAM
• Helps protect skin,

cuticles, knuckles,
and nails from dirt
and other irritants.

• Washes crean with
plain water ;=76300 ~anish

~Inish""::-e..:.-.

77
12 OZ.

PACiE 8· ABa, AKR, ALB, AlIS. ON, COR, DAY, OET. ElP, EVl. FLS,GRP, LUB. RNY, SAN, SSO.TOl, rut. woe.. 2/12/92

X-PERT
PREMIUM
LATEX WALL
• Provides a lovely low

luster sheen
• Exceptional coverage

hides flaws
• Cleansup easily with soap

and water

1
GALLON

1
GALLON

HANDI-ROLLER . TO WIN A.1 filling covers a 7'x10' area REG ISTE R• Fast, easy splatter·free
• I, application.

, • No messy paint trays $
,~, ,#0284020

..'1692

GUARANTEED TO OUT·
PERFORM ANY PAINT
YOU HAVE EVER USED!

~~=ii----, POWER ROLLER
PLUS PAINTER
• Includes extension, pad

roller, hose and more
• Fingertip control #0271000

5-MINUTE
BUILDERS SQUARE
SHOPPING SPREE

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Look for Entry
Forms in our
Paint Dept.

OPento all u.s. residents who are 18years
or older, except fOr emplovees of the Glidden
Company, Builders SQuare, their subSidiaries.
distribUtors. national advertising and
promotion agencies and the immediate
families of each. void where prohibited or
restricted. sweepstakes subject to all federal,
state and local laws and regulations.
EffeCtiveJanuary 1, 1992 . February 29.1992.$86 BUILDERS SQUARE"

The wOl'ehouse Ylith everything ror your house.

• t

~e&Simple

~00d,...~tain..,;;~;::.. ' ......
~,.~ .. O"
I~' ...~'I.""".~'I"'t·.. :"~"~""'U~

SAFE & SIMPLETM PAINT OR VARNISH SAFE & SIMPLETM
WOOD STAINS STRIPPING GEL SUPER POLY
.Wipesoneasitv 588 .The safer stripper 9&& .Nontoxicand 1099:g~i~~~~~~t~:ter • ~~:~{~:~~~~OrkS •~~~~~p with

_.1I1Q..T~..~ji6r.3~.tallr#76510or 32.0.Z'_M'IIIi~r~~st 1 QT.
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24' 'x8O"

~::..~:!-

, ;'i ~I ;'-::',: • In~erior french doors in
.. ..1 ;":: ponderosa pinennrn -:: ' ·Two doors shown" UB~: #3060·2480

'~" ~~~l 0 ~':. rn' ~~U.. U~:<, OG'~~~~~~.~ ,. :-:l .~::
.. , ...:... -", ....

t: ~~,~~ O~rn~
~:'~~ ~~ ao rn~
;~i~~ ~ aru rn~

0<' fl run
\~ I tJ UU

24"180" :'

We can Ins a
ASHLEY IIFOLD DOOR

• The perfect door to create a unique enhancement
to any room

• The obscure glass is tempered for strength
and safety

• Complete with hardware, ready to finish and
install

, .. ..; ....... .;-...,

., ':,
I ~', mJ DOVER
0' BIFOLD DOOR
lf~ >, • Beautifully etched
,~, " tempered glass inserts
~'f. '< • Gasket system to eliminate rattling

I '

\ ~

24"dO"

=0311

.. ,.,.. .....
II

" t ,,
, : , , ~~ .. i" ,
·
! ' ', , ,

PREHINGED HOLLOW 6 PANEL{...... "HOLLOW CORE ,
~

ill COLONIST DOORLAUAN DOORS ' " CORE LAUAN DOOR L .~
, ' . • Perfect for new construction or • Readyto paint.. • Ready to paint or stain · " • Hollow core construction' . ~ <.,... remodeling

• Takes the work out of new door .1%" thick
installation

.' .... i~''''· .. ,. ':.; y ......

4989 47 ' ,, ". , ~.. -",--

i .. ~..
"

, ,

, ,

"

, 24'')80''
24" 24"

/

'.,Monarch
, IIFOLD MIRROR
, WARDROBE DOORS

• Frametessmirrors, an elegant
replacement for worn or
unfinished wardrobe doors

24"180"

our oorsf

lots more doors are
available through our

24'm'special Order Servicel
1----..L7' '__' L:::, , , Monarch

, MIRROR SLIDING
WARDROBE DOOR

FINISH I 4·FT·

GOLD $89
--.........~ WHITE $89

"'-~~'-'fr

RAMELESS $129
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Bargains are piled up to our rafters!
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3.5 HP/21" C rREAR
DISCHARGE
MOWER
• With solid state

ignition
• Includes 2.5 bushel Murray

Aerovac cloth bag
• Seven position height

adjusters #21661

PRUNING ANVIL ALUMINUM ANVIL HOOK &
HANDLE BLADESHEAR PRUNER PRUNER PRUNER PRUNER

397 597 697 897 1297

WOOD HANDLE WOOD HANDLE BOW
FOLDING SAW PRUNING SAW SAW

357 397 397

MAKE NO PAYMENTS Illl

Milt92iiiIII!' withapproved
credit

e Page 1 for detalls.

"; .... < ..
" ,........~ ~

"',
....

\

,,
"'

5 HP/20" CUt
MULCHING
MOWER
• 5 HP Quantum
• 20" Mulching deck
• 9-Position height adjus rs

#112·098R

COMBINATION
GARDEN TRUCK
BAG CART
-100 pound carrying

capacity
- Made of heavy gauge

steel

.>
/"

'",,
)
,

8' POLE
TREEPRUNER
- 11,7"capacity pruner

head -
• Threaded metal coupling
• 91,7'nylon cord

97.,!,~
~~--:"---.I~

1 0' TELESCOPIC
HANDLE
TREEPRUNER
• PVC coated
• Multi power pulley system

77 "',

PROFESSIONAL ANVIL GEAR DRIVEN GEAR DRIVEN WOOD HANDLE
~~ w;-Z>N--al BY·PASS CUT HOOK & 8lADE AHVllM HOOK & BlADE

LOPPERS lOPPERS LOPPERS lOPPERS lOPPERS

797 997 1797 1997 1997

77

r-----__ 100,,-)
5 H.P./4·tYClE

. " ,', ~--=CHIPPER/SHREDDER
~~~Converts branches, twigs,

reaves, and other yard
debris into organic mulch
for use in landscaping, etc.

• Flails are reversible and
replaceable for long life ,

/,
';

J
~,"
'l
:~ I
,/

'/

#242-645

CONTRACTOR'S
WHEELBARROW

• 2·ply pneumatic
tire

• Seamless steeltray
• Hardwood

handles

"

fI81mJ~~ SPREADERS
'---n-"~-.....,.-, A. BROADCAST

A. c' ,::. 4 to 8' spreading width
~~~/I • 50 pound capacity

• Totally enclosed gear box
B. DROP #20A·P
• 20 inch spreading width
• 70 pound capacity

,- • Accurate flow control
#50KD·2

88YOUR
CHOICE



-You get Alore choices at lower prices!
IwaHune'( 11IYPIIM(·1
TOP SOIL 29-4-8 LAWN

FERTILIZER• Enriches and beautifies any
lawn, 1.5 cu. ft.

• Treats 5000 square ft.

17 99
40L85 5M

IvrtaHune,1 I~l
VftaHune PINE 25-3·3 SOILIFErro~~ ( ......

BARK MULCH -,

WEED & FEED~
- ,

, '

~
............... :-

" -• Helps soil retain moisture ..1 ", WEED & '- - • 5,000 sq. ft. coverage..x ....':....

27 FEED '~

•
- "
...;~~
::.. ~.. .. ,. .. ~- - 25-3·3'- ,

"... /":- ..
, .

2 CU. FT. 20L85

\

FULL DEPTH HICH GLOSS
6112 1" 6 169

8112 277 8 2"
10~ 411 10 388

12V2 597 12 677

CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY
OF COLORS

-- .:~;:~-L'
. -

SAFETY
SALT

,/. ,_.-:;::: 'i; ~:
< .. /,' ..

.. ...... .
'- -, ,

, ...... ' .........

TURF BUILDER
PLUS HALTS

SAFETY SALT

STOPS WEEDS
AND FERTN.IZES
YOUR LAWN.

COVERS5000 SO. FT.

I,',..
t

10 18S. 'sse ICE MELT
2S L8S. 189 10 LIS. 257

20 L8S. 399

40 l8S. 699
50 l8S. 317

80 lIS 441



·rlces In I•Lones onR... uaran ee
RECYCLING
CONTAINER
• Great for sorting cans,

paper, plastic, etc.
• stackable
• Durable and

lightweight with
molded-in handres

• Lasts for years even in
intense sun or extreme
cold =2875

SNAP'N CYCLE
® CONTAINER

• Holds both standard
- , . '. grocery bags and 8112

._~~5~~:~·S~:~,~:~~~f....~-~~" gallon plastic liners
:~ -;t:~?~~>~~~.>-~~. • ," > 1- Features the Liftln

~ . ,------~ . T ™ I'd<:. 'J"""'. ,.: ==:;;:.; .::-;,:<;;.,'; oss I
':~~~~'~'l,r:::~.'·':r: :" -::~:J<0;"~~- • Units snap together to
'::. ~'-:~.:-.<-) ,~J J~--~'.:r~~<:"-'.::;~~ create an indoor
~:_-~'<r'~:}~~~~ T~;::~;;~;~~{~ recycling center

.", . c·_',.'l_ -: ':: '~",>;<'-,. "~ • 8"h gallon -2815

SLATE BLUE
". ' OR ALMOND

RubbermaidRubbermaid ®

12·GALLON
RECYCLING
CONTAINER
• stacks to save space,

remains accessible even
when stacked

• Lid locks closed or open
• can be combined with 16

and 20 gallon sizes to
create a customized
recycling system

BLUE OR
YELLOW MADE OF

RECYCLED
PLASTICS!

16-GAL. 20-GAL. TOTEIN CARRY

12.49 15.99 16.99

G.
I.~
.I _.:as,

\ll !
I----l.~ I

G.TALL KITCHEN
TRASH BAGS
.100 count

D.

D. _I 8ROOM AND
MOP ORGANIZER
• Made of durable plastic
• 3·hook

A. -, ROUGHNECK CONTAINER 986• Commercial-grade material
~ Heavy-duty-molded on handles easy to lift

and carry 32 GAllON
• Bottom grip areas easedumping ;;2894

B. -, WHEELED 1988ROUGHNECK CONTAINER
• Made of thick molded plastic for extra

strength 34 GAllON
• Snap·on lid stays securely in place =2898

c. -, WHEELED 2286TRASH CAN
• 6" heavy duty wheels roll easily
• 6-year full warranty =1345 45 GAllON~",,-~~~;~~·w=gM--:(:~"'liV~~·~IITf8a.

~ ~~ .~~

3!!ON
3!!ON
3!!ON

377

99C
#8510029;2451

E.m~KINGSIZE DUSTPAN
S='="' H·TRASH AND

LAWN BAGS
.35 count

• Holds dirt, dust and debris
• For all sweeping jobs

F. GllllDrROUGHNECK
HOODED WASTEBASKET
• Ideal for use indoors or out
• Designed to take abuse
• Blue or almond

Tr3149 =85-3540

1388 J. LAWN LEAF
S6 QUARTI !3~~~~ BAGS=2843 F.B5·3044

, .

ASK ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATIO~
SERVICEI

VISIT OUR NEWEST DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
CLINTON TOWNSHIP 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE.AT 15 MILE RD•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 790·5300
ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN EAST IN THE HAMPTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER ••••••• 852-7744
DETROIT •••••• 893-4900 NOVI •••••••••• 344-8855 ROYAL OAK •••• 435-7910 STERLING HTS .254-4640

thU{0NIA •• • ••• 522-2900 PONTIAC •••••• 338-2900 SOUTHGATE ••• 246-8500 yPSiLANTI ••••• 434-52JI'I~n

CLiNTONJ
I--......~ .....~ TOWNSHIP

Umited quantities. Sorry, no
rainchecks. At least one of each item
available in the store at the beginning
of the sale. Not responsible for
tvoooraohical errors.

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

BUILDERS SQUARE0

The warehouse with everything for your house.
=0311

ROCHESTER
I HILLS

C1992 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
PAGE12· OET· 2·12·92

• .~:"~~:,-----' __ ~ i •• '··',"-=-·'-'::"-'. _....:.-.......::=:....-_.:....-.:......:. __ :.-_...;.-.....;.. ...... __ ..... .... _
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erll!Jard/

dc:.fi"Jles(!/egance and l'alue witb all ulljJaralleled collec/io1l (!l

bOJnefunzisbillgs. Representing elldurillp .. hones/l'alue alld

ill/C!gri/)' ill desip.1lalld cOlls/ruc/ion, l3ernhard/ addresses the

ofC0I1/e111jJorm)'/0 /raditi01wl. \\/be/ber)'our need is/or

ji'J1e(l' uphols/ered s(!las, band carl'ed cbairs. s/a/e(l' beds or

dininp, r00111S.Benzbard/ (dl'ers dil'erse choices i11a l'arieO' (d'

sjJeciaIZl'j'a!Jrics {{lid {{'oods.

I
,~!!
(}I

I I

.... /1.( Am/OIl COlin ;olk<!IO'1 ,ultlm'," 11.( 1II'(d, oj rOtl.r, j/'Olll( II 1111 '/.0"(',[ lillI/ill. /)111111'(Roo"l
(lIldurlr,dllJL/,I.;It!(cr.,lwnj'I,/nlllgfroll/'\!jg SII,'1,'(Ra.ul $/O.r.50 Save 30%: $7459

\

"I'.... \lnullI Court (.h.llr, ...1 h, •• -,· 'our lli.lir
-I~I,'lllr ,tIl iUlIlI',lli,,' ,lill;U;! n.;lu lIr
'>I't 'l-ioll,11,lpprO,1lII 10 .I"-;;!II
\11';.:. :'u;.:.:.1:t'1.II[:~.) 10 ':'111,·): ~('(KI ( \nlll
Save 30%: $379 ,:"'Illt'): $419 j \nnl

.... \Inlllll ClIml :"'id..l.',1rI1 f".lllIn', ,,1.,11\
ill1.I~' ,,\ 1"'\lIo'r h.mh"lrI· \lilb .1.· ..[\'·.1 .
-III'IIII1l1lif fllr.1I1"I";!,tIll,lillill;! rllOIll
\If:!. :-:II;'::!.Ht'1..i1 :::;~.W 1I
Save 30% $1609

...... &

--,- '-
.... \lrilllll Coml Bn"lkfrolll IJr,.".', '\ lib
,lhllllll.t111-lor.I:!.· ,,\ Iri·fol,IIJIII'"' IIJ.lk.,
I',i,.ll,' -1'.11 '" :111 ollllHl.ltill;!
\11;.:. :'u;.:;!.Hd,i11 :=::~.)h)t1lr'·""11: ,INO (\Im"r)
Save 30%: $17991111"",'11:$689 '\linoTI

.... \Inlllll C.I\1(1 Lllrl" ....1 1",rf.', I ,lIlI\\( ,1-"

fOT'"II", I,hl.'- 0' Iw.t-lIn', n·n,·, It,d 111
nlirruro·<I 1..10 " p,1I1.'I,
\If;:. :"'\1;:;':. Ild,lIl :S :~:~ :- .)
Save 30% $2359

.. ~~-

A \lliulIl COll11 B"",It,,1 (;1,1" Chin,l Collom"l
\lith "111\1,,11'1·<111111'111,'\ r,I,li.lhnj.: .Ift·h.·,
11I>'p'''II.. I"I.I~ ',..l·tHlh·l1Ip"ra~ ,mll,.,1"illdO\\,
\lfJ:. ~ngg. Hd.IiI S (I:~,iO
Save 30% ,.., $4449

.... \lliullI C:"ur1 1I1!!bhll~ for n..,il,I,·
, I,,'hill;': 'I"rap'. (Ir IT".II ... 1 I...dr. KIIII
1lI.,<li,1 I ,'nh'r II-ing Ionih·in "ning
\lfJ:. ~lIgg. Bd,lil :S:~ :' l) II
Save 30% $2649

6?ave30%---------



T \ ro·,"'-I·d 1I,II.lnlll kll'lIlo'li,.,- llli-
,,' ,·r·•. tll" I. dUl\ 11-111-.·1,.III-ili"lI .. 1 -,,1.1
.....)f.1 -I.tllill;': .11 \11;.:. :-Il;.:g. BI'I.I;1 :) 1(,1:.1
Save 30%. ill -1.Ulillg r.lh,i,· $1179
:-.1\1' :W"L .1 •• 1,,1\\11 -.: I (,I"

LJ.~~.1

- ----B ~ :-;;:+t -:- -~--::~:::
.~ ~"f·'-':~....~·~,.,·~··_·~ -j,"~, •.f.t
. ~ ;....:i ~'~,.;;1. \t ,,,, • ~"":4-r; 1:7
I.' ,,-.~ j: '_'_. P,;.;'\ s .r::.~.L~" . '._i!.

T C1.I--i,· ligllr 10.11I.. Ir.ld,lioll.1I -lIf.1 \lilll
Ellgli-h .Irm 1"11.1- .1.t1t·1~ illlt'ri"",
:-'t,f.l -I.lrtillg .11\If;.:. :-111*. Ikl,"I ;;;1:~17
Save 30%. "' -1..llillg l.tlni $919
".1\1' :m~f..1' -11,,\\ 11 :::1)I I)

)-~l-

'Y ~1.11,·01.11111'1>1.1"ill. 1I\1llli-lhll>" I'illl>"-
)',1>\1.1,.- 1",.-d,illli,·.1111 III;' ,,\ 111.11<111.11'111"
',,1.1 .1.1I1111;!.1I\Ik. 'U::':. 1:1'1.111.... ' 1(,::.1
Save 30%. III .1.IIII1I;! t.I",i,· $1179
'.II" .10(, .• 1' -1"''''1 =-).')h"

T 1111'U.I--i.· :-111'1"'1( II.lil 1\illl .ill;!.!'· "1t'1-
-I .ll,~ll,,"l-l'illll\\ i- .1111111111'ill.11I\ -dlillg
CIz..i, -1.lllillg .11\Ifg. ~1IJ!g.l:l'I.lil..:::: 7:~;
Save 30%. ill .1.Ulillg 1.llui,· $ 519
".1\" :~Wf.. 1- -1111"11 ;0.; .1:~1'

T Bulloll-Illflilig d'·I .. ilillg d.·lIlI'·- ,·l,·g,lIl"·
illlhi •• 11'1"'111• 1I.lir" illl IH" I'''·.'lt'd -I..irl
Lh.lir -1.111illg .11\1fg. ~11':';':. B. 1.lil :3 I 7:?;)
Save 30%. ill .1.lrlillg 1.11'li,· $1209
~.II ,. :m~L ..- .1,,)\\11 ::: I:~ :?I)

T '1111',,1".11 \.11111\ '" I.,udllil ,11.1111\1111
,·I'·g.1I11 .11,'--111.11-", -I-ill .1l1tI,·II.II1II1'II,,1I
(,11.111-1.111Ill)! .11 \lfg. 'oil)!;:. ""' ..i!.., ::.1;
Save 30%• III -1.HIllIg 1.111111' $599
",II.' :m'L .1- .111>1\11 =-(, I"

T 1111, '/"':'::" I. ,,/(It IJI JI) rI,:. !T;lflw(JI/,r/.o!.1 11'11;'(lPlloll,rllm~'.(,d !',i!O/{' ( o/llplllIlt'li/ 1/11;' ,I
In"" L- .~/.,.. ,0, tr,ll/ ,,,Mt' '(11,1 .,.Irllll~ "r SI(,8::'. 5ave 30% JII '/rlrtll1g Irll,n, '01" 51179.
\11' ill 'n d • ./"11' /I \(1(,1 Sf /(,'). Irll,!, $689 I'"", 1,,,.erloll.I/!..: \Ii,.:.g J<,r,lll
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• \1.1\1 hill).: .h.llr- -. I Ih,' Ill,wwllor
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reating unfirgettable

rooms involves selectingfurniture with a tradition of quality.

Whether you 'refurnishing a new home or revitalizing an

old one, the more you know about Bernhardt the easieryour

furniture purchasing decisions will be. Bernhardt celebrates

100 years of furniture making integrity by offering the finest

In wood and upholstered fitrniture for your home.
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sl,mlllt,jrom Mfi. SI/gg Rrw! S5500 Save 30%: $3849

11 111

~\\il~
... ~1"II'Trofl Ilillin;.: C"'tir" .. I hIH"" froll1
,).11 "'" 1..., .lIlt' I.....r.. IIr I"", 1>.11J... \\ illt 1I1,'r
100 "1'11011,11f.lbri,·, oil II" ."Jdi,iOIl,1I "'I.lr:,:,·
\If;.:. ~lIgg. B..r.lil: .~:~10 r~irH: $:~().) ( \nlll
Save 30%: $~39 /"'id,·): $259 (\1111)

... ~IOIlITrofl nlilill;': r.lbl,·~ 111 12" ."'III..n·.
II" Bnulul HII>I\J1 .11.'\"1. (.1" (h.11 ur 72"
B'TI.mgl,· .. '1Il1l·,1 III ~ollr .lil4'r,,' Ih"'d,
\Ifg . ."lIgg. Bd.lil .::122.)
Save 30% $859

...'I"'....rllfl Dour Iln-",'r I\ilh a. IUlll'O'

of "',';':,1l1ll1lirrllr,. \11 n·n'·I·lillg ~ollr
p,·r,oll.11 'I~ I,· ,\;,e1"lI1olllllfor '1'1.llil~
\Ir;.:. 'II;.:.:!. Hd,lIl: Sill.) (1l11 ·r): S,)()(II\lil1l.r)
Save 30%: $1029 rllrt ·rl: $349 (\Ilm>rl

•
•... ~ltllu'i·rof" ..., It'Innin,:: 1t,11I ,1r"'1 II ilh ,m'h
lop mimlr I' ,II ".1'" .1lI~"I,,'n' .. \1'0,\1 ,Iil.lltl..
i, ,I , ..II'I"lion ul o,·.· ••,ioll.ll 1.11.11"
\Iff:. ~II'::'::, Ht'I.lil: &'l():) (Chl',.I): ~~;.') (\Iimlr)
Save 30%: $609 (elll',l): $259 (\Iirror)

... ~lllnl'i'nlfl Enh'rl,lillllu'nl l1l11 fl'.lllIn',
,::1,\,,- IrnOT' T1'H'.11 in,:: ,h"I\I" 111.'1 ,ltljll'l:
IHH·~t'l ,lollT' h,tH' 1,llllill.lll'i I pllll·oul ,IH'I\ ,'~
\1fj.:. ~IIAA' HI'I ••iI $ 2(1;) II
Save 300/0 $1859

67ave30%
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FRONT COVER
Come to where the IJelut is... the pleasure is)'ow'S when )'0// select 11roml11uicStoJ1ecrojiposter orpl11lel
bed'~11 oml point annoire. I1dl1pted{rom 1111 Irish I11ltique...11door dresser with choice ofell'gl11ltmirrors.
All re ect)'our pmo1l111style...)'our dema1ld fEr qUl1lit)'.Bedroom (includes hel1dboard. dresser. min-or cr
dmt starting lit /vlfg. Sugg. Retl1if.·$3025; Save 30°A>:$2119

BACK COVER
... Opulem upholsttry styl6 omr deep seating comfort and reflect),our discemillg taste in design and

flbric ...chosenfrom Bemharm's [ashiollarray. Afatch with Atrium Court, a blend ofc!l1ssicaland
contemporary themes for lilling room. bedroom or dining room. Sofl s/l1rting at $1565;
Save 300/0, in jfartingftbric: S~:$1 099; Save 30%, as s!JOlllJJ:Soft: $1099; Table: $1769;
\,(1all Unit (includes 5pieces): $8029. Prices based on Mjg. Sugg. Retail

Some items availllble Special Order Onb', Special Orders also fll1ailllbleat Sale Prices.

Upholster)'prices listed are stl1rtingprice points. Some fizbrics show1lare more costb' than these starti1lg categories.

Just for you.

STOREWIDE SAVINGS ON THE NEWEST
STYLES, FABRICS AND COLORS!

/\'OI',-onll1r 12 Oaks .\lall Srrrice Drire next to Comericc1/Jank. .149-4600
,f';TI;R','.\'(; "f,"GlIlS-On 1all Dykr /)rt\\'c('11 16 & 17 milc. 264-3400 • "n10,\"/I-oII .\fiddlebelt between 5 & 6 mile. 525-0030

,t:\'1\' ,IRROR-On f:iscnllOlre/' ami AIm Arbor-Salillc Rli. in tile Colo11twdeP/(17.c1.662-3445
,\Ion-Sat 10-9: SIIIl 12-5 • .\fastcrCard. \ 7sa. /Jisco\'c/' or :\'rn tall Chargc
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"Welcome to the Savings ....
With the NorthvlllelNovl clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
....so get out your scissors and Enjoy!

r'" r') ~~r··~~ =\ ~ ',..-, f. 11 ~ H" .."'.,r l:;(~:J!~\~~}.~~() S\d II s ~:~._---- "'---.-...._- _~ , _~_ ~
SUbscription to
o Northville Record 0 Novi News

Now only $13 for 104 issues
Mall to: HomeTown Newspapers, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

New SUbscriptions Only Please
~o2Ji:':~.~;.l ~'la;::.;:~,-~r..."l~~.l"~i..up..:ii:lZJ;rl.~"ttl:1~1=~n..tG?J~'~~.j-:~.?.:s' 'A;':~';I A,tJ:~-1~:",;;::::., •••...,;a'''~''.1~~:,: ';' .: .,," l . '"".:" .

~~:J('M)/ t;\*p
~~)'.,J I()\",,~'~~

the street sale price

~.



~ .... III"_1tII.~~!IIiW!I"'''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i: ~~~P: Coupon Special

I:.Homestead House and Co.
~ 136 South Pontiac Trail • Walk:.J Lake,Mi(hioJn 48088 313/~470I : 0

m ~
11 ~

Gifts. Antiques • Interior Design • Gourmet Coffee Shop

$100 OFF a 12 oz. Bag of Whole Bean Gourmet Cadillac or Neighbor Coffee



\;-_ .... .-
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I

I-·.r.·~·-·~·~~~=·o~~--~~~=~n~~~b~a~~"~~~,~~,,_~p~.~rn~=--.··-~-rn
-!-",-~,,,,,:;4'~::1'~~"".i"1t"ST~~~k~~A"""""~~~~~ ..... ,,,~~-u.;.)..~ ...~,,,,,,,~ ....~ ..... -.""-4a.a ......0Ji-!lt .... ~.~ .. :...l-r~ J~ ~ -#I (..;..~d.:.,

'i MEXICAN FIESTA DINNER I ~~. I LARGE PIZZA "
II ~~·p=.'ino":::.~.m1y·$1495 I ~ JlIIiI"/ I With 2 nems (aden. items BOt each) lj!
J. e .m••, .2 1ac:ol, 2 toetado .. 2 I I $6 99 t.nchlt.d ... 2burrito .. bun, & ~
~ eN••• -1rljoI ••& rico. 1"110 reg. '20 I I. (j
. :;AR~V'OUT or DELIVERY ElCplres3·11·92 I FaII In L0vel and 2 quarts Coke 'J

sutiDAYLMONDAVSPECIALI With our catering I $7.99 ij
Save an extra I Your next party will be I plus a large salad f1$2.00 off Ia hit with delicious food I (taco or antipasto)

Our Mexican Fiesta Dinner I from Juan Carlos - and I $9 99
Just '12.95 SUnday. & MondayOnly we deliverl I'I08voor· OEU\/rRY

Expft,3.11.o2 \ONlO 01' 'e

JUANCARLOS 34&4100 ElCpires3·11·92

------------------
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·"j

From Gift Wrapping
To Gift Baskets

and much much more
• Packaging
• Shipping via UPS
• Packing Supplies

• Gift Baskets
• Custom Wrapping
• Prompt Service,

"I
"i. 136 N. Center St. Northville 347-1005

-
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. : :: I L,'; i,t.'l Ll':;&~i;)~ WJ ~J.i,~)"~~ J~~~l~;!i:.i! ;.am 1m m tA:l3 ~ ~'t:.i r~j~ k,g ~~ S.~ti
.;.!..:...tf'« ..~~:u:tf;o"~~:Ql1R~f1~p· Co upon S ne c,"a1 nlf~~U~f~HHQlfc~n;ul1'~h~l
• ,{ I 1'>::::':~~~~~~~xo.'J(,o.)(.r~J(~. I' o~~n....~'Il_o..~'i( ""x ~~ rJ\ ~. ..-...-.......---- .. --- l'J

t:,.;; I Tailor and Clothing Skirt or Slacks hemn:ted .:
(.<,{ or any other alteration ',; 'I

.)',.'{ Expert Alterations (slacks hemmed while you walt) ,.~
;:;~ Restyling - Reweaving·r·~ For Men and Ladles $1000 OFF

,;\:~~} Ilf we can't do If no one can-.:1~~~i 39853 Grand River, Novl Any $50 or more tailoring,\t~~:H- Justwest of Haggerty Road services· Fast. quality service _ .>~

d\~~I~""", '':'''.0' 4 ' O. ' . ., .. 4>' ,. .u:.~~~11.~u.1·
t, - ~-~::.;-~;.;!r~ ~ m m Em a rmI!I! !111 e _ till .... i:iIi III ........... Df - fIm rmlI':'iJ

. _1"-~i I.......}. L~'.l I.~.llL:aj ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~""1! .. m ED rtitJI tm fjB 1m E:m ~ ~:!i 1St] i'j
:~,t~jl~}f~'9:~J1~~~P: Coupon Special rof~lf~f~~lf~H~n;<.t -Q:~«,i r~'" ------ A_· - o~l(~.:\(:.~~ ~> ~

;!~ ~rci~ Free Introductory Class ;~
, ~~~~ The f,tnessProfessiond/s. Jazzerstep or Jazzercise » IJ
\ « ~ F t b" b" ".Ef: i : a urnlng aero ICS Buy one month get your 2nd month at ~ ,
.i,_! Fun, easy to follow " B
. ;.::~ t • Men, women & children HALF PRICE!! ~
!~>\! • Muscle toning floor work Total.'36-'2.25 per c1assl Only good at ) ~
')~:~); • New Jazze~step and first c1a~~for,new stud~nts at ~ 11
::::~jI Jazzerbuddles programs participating franchIse. •~ il
!~. ~I' Expires March 15,1992 :lu
. '.~:::''()......;1~-;lro--~- . ---- --- >
,.' 0', ~t U ~>l. X:O)~', ,. ., . t ' . . . . '.. .... ,. .. ., )o'~"'.r'\'~

L .............. );J:::.o.3't~,t.lJ,. -I.,.J. <: ,,~ I.> .0. .0.. .0.. ..c.:.. ... ,.,.jJ...(..Jl~·

~~:"~:i'-~i~'~~-~ziirl.~ i:-~ ~, ~ a'tt:-~l !i!J m r:t OMinrIi ~~1~...1 r:m~ ~ .

•



168 E. ~fain, Nort]lvillc a49 ..2822
~-. -

rNo-liTR'VILlE"vTs'ioN" Ct.IHI'C"
f 335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
I;Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

b Ask About Our TRYUS
t, $9900 cuvuE N'" ~bltQAlIon Use 01l4' 01our nom,,,llow pI1~ coo!"'nsit A or My olher ,-onllfUl'bltt ofMr from ,u'IOlhtr Nn,~ny. tf
~ yOll ll.M nol !l"hfted wilh OUT pt1~, lter\-4C(1lor yoor ~,
~ Disposable Lens Special gI""4'!l, ,~ of your IXJn:h",e Jlt1~ ~lIl'4l f1lt\l~. ~

~ Q....ASS.ES..w. eAl"I a.~ ~ .,... t.- ~.."w-. h "",I,,('('\""',..~~.;-tI('r' .I~m..:f,. ~~ •• ).. he.ll", ('r ~lki h f"'9~,"n r\1'C oft,..."", ~ ~, /.
e ~.l"CU:»t =--* ... ~"'" IMM. In tC1l,,~ l"II~ '''''' f'"l'('I~ ,~~. _ld l-1\'C'1lI,.\ ...it.l-~ ..I ~ ~ • c\)''IT''C~oOflltw valeS" ~ :!
~ ",wid ..,. .UM <'l\'y [um'" .no.i~re IojIIIII'tl ,.-. ..~~ Oc-f~ lent .. N-. I\n~n I~'-"".'" l"ll~ \\IM,
t P~IO~ S~S "QE EX~llJDEO· qFFfn EX\'IIlf:S MM:h t2, tPlJ2. COUPON MllSl RE rnF.SENl EO AT n~E OF SERVlCE jt Mo.-"'n.I ro"<-hllrv- "\tv Il""Py~, eflblI111,,,l .... ~ riM, ;~

f SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS a GLASSES i~
, ~""".2"';\E" •: 1:J"""~"" .;1~~;r~r:t"1-.::.i-~::~"'~ro'!'el~lt"f'! ...,.~l:"'V~'".~'ft'otn ..... C$r""'#1I..,... " ••• T'lM. ~'h-"""'''''".~........- ...~ ..- ~..It.~ .... ~ ~ ..&.""\".-..,~'\fL''':.'i ...'' ......~' ••~~a ......... ~~.......... .~
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'. ' .. ,.1 ~ IJlJ;J l/1li IUllIiIIII ra IIIIIlIII .. ~ ~ ~~ IilI ~ ~ ~ III l/1li IBI l/1li .. II1II.... IIliIIIIillIlijl'TgiW~3l~~!c}'Je:~~ :}?iup:0YP~~'---=:~~lI~Y": ~t'i
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~:t@ Mai2Centre CLEANER~ ~
'.~~~tI EXPERT Quality Dry Cleaning in your Neighborhood
, ~~~ .' DRAPES~(~i ALTE~~ONS 103 MaIn St. • NorthvIlle, MI , Suedes,
t:'i~ Ne~ Unlngs . 380 9380 Leathers
~,> '. Zippers - ( )~y~,:, ifake In & Let Out EXPERT SHIRT LA~NDRY

'.!~~'.. Tapen'ng Next Day ServIce ', : t ..,. )
I: I, ~ . 1~'-t ~ ---:- , .~.- . .
~,:.:._~~ :0:, ~. ,... .., ., -0:.0' :u. <>' ":0: ~~:.. .......
,'ii F~ em P.it4!'.-. __ rallIII ..... - _ ... _ •••••• _ ••••• _ ..

b



d · h G Ii · 101 Main CentreGol smlt a erleS Northville. 380·8430
~ Designers of Fine Jewelry ~ 380.8430'-w~~-r-~~;-T--~--T-~~~-T--~~~l

II Batteries II SIzing II Jewe~ry I Solder II Seiko & Clllzen I
Repairs I

I 99¢ 1$4.99 (down) I Done I $ 99 I WATCHES I
I I I While- I 1 I3001 If

. I 1$5.99 (up) I U-Wait I I 70 0 I
I with coupon I with coupon I Layaways I wi,lh coupon I wi,th coupon I'L~~~~~L~~~~~L_~~~_l~~~~~L~~~~~~

......."'"

Mid-Winter Savinas From Main Centre Cleanersr-----------~-T---------~---'
I 25% OFF l 25% OFF I
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING I
IINCOMING ORDER ONLY llNCOMING ORDER ONLY I
L.:Wlthcoupon • Good only Feb. 13-March 31, 1992 1With coupon. Good only Feb, 13-March 31, 1992 I------------- -------------~L-----~2~E~2r~~~£~~2~f~ ~

Same Day Service Available On Most Items !.
:j
II
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r
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.... - . -- .. - ..- ~ - ...
:';.. ..... :........... ~... . -~

Bakery, Deli, & Catering
41652 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook • Novi
348-0545 Open 7 Days........

• 3-6 Ft. Subs
• Stromboli
• Appetizer Trays

LII --

• Deli Trays Ii
• Vegetables & Bread Dips !'f
• Homemade Pastries l:~,~

• Homemade Pasta • Party Salads ~;
• Italian Dinners • Cheese & Fruit Trays _. ..rl

..1E~:rn:~_-:.C...i..-B~;::::f~· ..:~.:'r.;~~""~:::;;~r:-"~·.-";...:·:-=-lo ...":"~-.-":.:'''~. ~_-__ ..... ~..~~ _ .........~... t. ....' ...... I.-. "'",:-,:;-,",-",:_.,_~_..... _ " ..... .1..._ J

r=~=7"~'='~":"KEEPYOUR' BIRDS"" S"INCU"NG!
Purina I Purina

: WILD BIRD CHOW SONG BERRY WILD
$100 OFF BIRD SEED

40 lb. Bag $100 OFF
(Reg. -7.95) 40 lb. Bag

I (Reg. l11.45)Novi Feed 43963 Grand River • Just West of Novi Rd.
349 3133 Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6

- Tues., Wed., Thurs. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 12

--------------- •
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:-·.'!~.~-:~..e..-.::..':· '!-::-_'.c.,'.- .,: •. .- '.,,;, ,-",:; :: ..... '(:::.'~ '.' :'-"':::i ::Zx;-__' >,,',-- ".-0;- .:;,·: •• :::;:··::":-"'tl
Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snackl f.l

SOUPS • SAlADS • BURGERS . /:
• SANDWICHES· COCKTAILS ti

'J

:MoViEDINNER:P' .... .".">" ~
H

, ['i
t S rt
;; '. '2 MovJe 1kkets' af=': :::'::-:, :',::' " :.:'ri()" .... " ...:'.:, r ~
i' :~~'.,~,:,Gene~em:~·,'::'i':;/{~',:,::",··::::':::' " ,':,'j,; ·":,4~ M
lj N~~rJ.~~~~~~e~~IC~~~a348-8234 11
:1~3·4"'_~.A..~:'Y-'~!~1~r"':I:·:"","''':) :.¥::t' ...~'."~_.""""i' .. :'::;-": ..:-'~~- ..-:I~':'.:.~ :---\. ~ ~ ......... _.. 1 "_ 1l1f~·.~~:::!).'., ....1......· " ...~-:. ....- .... ~ :.... '"~ ...·i

, ; ;:'.J.-" ';r.:·t~~7.! ::<k,1'..'I;. =:: J.':::;: -~":~:.:;\ ·.~:1-:::··::·~.-,'. '.-': ;..-. ~.•:--::.':, :~'-:~~...:5-":~ " ' l ~::. .:. :....~'.• ' '. ,.:' :l,/)-::' ~...~... :~:':.'::<; :,:,.:.• '.: ~ ,7><::' , , ::-,. -'11

:-'... ~.. •• '.l..l '.l • .l i
~""''''''''''''''l

:Our Clip and Save Coupon Books tJ

; are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi fl
'l area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon ;!

advertisers call us at II
349-1700 ;1



Buy one dinner at the
regular price and get the

second dinner of equal or
lesser vallie for 1/2 PRICE
oliOI' good Mon.·Fri. 4:30-6:30 p.rn

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

mmmEaiiaUDaJEQea_D~
Coupon Special ~~~~~ ~~I

~a
~:u
~ H

oJ
'11 Off DINNER

______________________4
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$~NTg,~
-r ? ,.r e....:-:,J.~~... ~. .) '----_--.I11 ~ .,-~~~_. '#", " ft.r/l ..\~.~~9a!9~~ r.d';'~l'~ ~

!'Sorving tho Finest Regional Un/inn Cui sino i
Spocializing in TrmJi1ional nnu Conlornpornry :~

Voal and Soafood ~<.

"

Q

NOW
SERVING
LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30-2:30

fCOMPLiTEPiRM1--- MEN;S- - -T-~~f;;;l~
I SPECIAL : HAIRCUT I Special I,
I includes cut & style I I Cut & Set t
~I I $8 I $10 r
.1 $35 I I I~
I I I (shampoo Be style. '8) I:l
I tJ.He ~ ~ I tJ.He ~ ~ I tJ.He ~ ~ 15
I newcu.tom.r. only I I IL__~~~~~__J ~~~~~__l__~~~~~~_J

.. .

f _
cd
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·CLIP AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE.· CLIP AND 'SAVE. .

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books.
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi il

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon r~
advertisers call us at ~

~!
.-l

349-1700 ~
~I

j
~

'. JA
j.CLIP AND SAVE.· CLIP AND SAVE·· CLIP AND -SAVE

~i'iIi4m.I4iM.:;e~~~m§'~.r;;:srlli'i~~1t1·.::t·~d** - Co FOR TIfE COLD -** .** OlyMpic SiZE SAviNqs FROM NORTHVillE JEWElERS ** J

* All SAVE All * ~
I GOLD JEWELRY I DIA~~NDS ICOLD REMOUNTSI

JO..~O% TOO JO..~O%
SA.VINGS With coupon thru 2·22·92 SAVINGS



•
_________________ 11



:;:....,.::.".,.:':':CONSIGNMENf "cLOTHiERs
t ~

;' Two locations to serve you!
t, Coventry Commons Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.

Il. 43311 Joy Rd. 43041 W. 7 Mile
Northville; [Comer of Joy-Main) 3474570

459-1566 IT8f<eanadditiOnai 20% Off curl
HOURS' Mon.-8at. 1().8 I entire stock of Clearance I

. Fri. 'til 7, Sun. 11-4 MerchandiseL_~~u~~~~~-~_.J

CLIP AND 'SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE· CLIP AND SAVE

!
I

1..

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700. ,.~~.,........
srl
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DotNji5j"s""ciiiRopRActIc'ciiNic£:~
II

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director II
12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member Ii

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

...)

:l
"q
l'
I

i

I(313) 348-7530 ;j
• .,_ • • ... 10;, ...... -J'{::t"t....-.r...-r- ............."".. ""' .. "'1-"'''' • • .-: ."-.'.-,.' ':'-'':::_-:'''~ "'t:~"T'"•• :.~:""::~.,_,.,":-.,, ........!_IJ

0 ... ~_.:: • .J.;'_~':1 ~._ ':',..:"'L_~ ....:..iJlo..#..~ .. ~ .. JJ..4" ." _ ......... ~ •• ~.. ... -,.. ----.... .."i.<7_ ... -- ---

.. : • "'0't .... ' :'<~""'~':..:.~iJ:::::t.~~':"~~:""~..::. /,.'. ~ , -.....;: . _ , ... '.~...::-:...-:_::,~..'-~_:!.S·~":' ..~

STRESSED OUT?' 0*** For Your Convenience*** IiRELAX t. I penTues., Wed., Thurs. 90m - 10pm ~i
I Mon., Fri. & Sot. 90m - 5pm ~

EnjolJ 15 minute~ of total relaxation' 0 SId M D d i1

th h
i blur ervices inc u e: onicures, e icures, ~

roLK) a seated massage l' AMTA A I W 1

C t {1M Th crl, ies, raps, Gels & Nail Art t\1
el' i ioo assoqe erapist I r---"__ ----.

Ehzobelh Wingert G;{I Ce"lih I NEW LOCATION 1I 'co es OlD Vll.AGE IJHMOlllI1 t
only $10 I available ~ I l'

I He Nail lad., 'i ~ a
30 f I $15 I 965 N. MIll t~Alllr.~1I :'1 8 r

or minu es on lJ ()I I I J ~llmoul.
witl. coupon expires 3-15-92 I L15/1-7373

--------------- s
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BELLA1S CLEANERS !;
,~

42270 GRAND RIVER• NOVI 347·1290 :~
"

Cedar Ridge Center (Betw. Novi Rd. & Meadow Brook) ;1
Mon.-Fri. 7am-7pm sat. 8:30am-5pm ;~, ,

QUALITY CLEANING ALWAYSI r:i}

• EXPERT ALTERATIO~S [~ii
No Job too Small or Large ;J

" . .'i
.. ~ '''' .. .. ~ • 1. .:.. -' ... ~ ..

I
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, !, ,,
I

'l,i
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, .~ .. J", ....•. u ....• \. •

'. . , .:
, ,
iMID-",INTER SAVINGS ;~

,I
'j
I

(j)) • /.~
1t7Ja«VuU d

Hair Salon
114 MainCentre, Northville
in the MainCentre Building

344-1940 or 349-0064
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tastes at affordable prices.
• Fresh Seafood • Chicken

• Pasta • Salads
As always, creative daily specials!

''Your Hometown Restaurant"
• Cocktails • Casual Family Dining
Victor's has a new look! We
have expanded our banquet

:CObbsatad.·.: : :.. ':". Prime Rib ·.:.:.:..·.·.:..:.:· ~ .. " facUity to accommodate up to
FWi·&::~~~:\;:·/·$5··95~;:shrit$::srii~pr::·jfl::·95·:: 100 people~. ... '. .' .: ..':.' . ,.. '. :.: ':'.' ..•. .'. . .

~.~ra{(';'?''''''''~'''I.~·~r:f't·~>:''lU:~;·l!;:.~VIf~~~l~J::!~ 1~~;~:"f,'~:-:om.... ~~.1Ii~~~~3!BmI~

r'''''~'(. _.~. .~~.-,.•".···v' ..• •. • '.~ ". I ~~... ~.".,..""'," "'''''''~'J7'''''''~.• 'J" ',"~ ..... ur.a .._•.·..,...,.....-...... =--a,--lllt!ftIIM!lIIl2IZ!i!=---&lItJf-:'-...•..'.''''.....)..~~''''"_.....J ••J. _ .... _~- '" "'J,. .~.' •• ' •• ·~ .....n.:. t ..r;;;a.r .....·""""~.~O<M'oJ<,o:O. ~.4..{~.-..~ .......... ~~~"lY _
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!Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700

. "

CLIP AND _SAVE -.CLIP· AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE
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II Sharea sodawith. ILet's Have :~t~J:'::~j
;1 someone you love I A Party! :t;~;~~'$~'tf'~
·I ,,' ./': I ,.'t ' ~;f~, ,

;.: It--.",l'Iiir':~ 'J old-fa~hro~~dSoda I
~~ i. .1 'S at our regular price I

~ get a second one for I
'"'-,,-,""" '/~~,~. FREE :

with coupon • expires 3-15-92

-:· ,
I

-J,..
,',

..... - ......
I ., .. _ ~ t ~ ...

Groups are welcome!
Birthdays, scout troops, etc.

Call ahead for arrangements. ~
i!i
~~.... - ..... -~., "' ' .... ~... '\.~

." " ~.'.••J' .. ~~-:L";J:.;Jt~.~~~

• • •
.Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
. are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi
, area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon

advertisers call us at

349-1700
I,,.:
r
.)

~ ..~- ..r-""''''·r''' ;;"~--~~,.." '1 ... 1

CUP AND SAVE,; CUP AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE j
..... , ::, - -.1 I"
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r=~--=~=-'BARGAINS 4. U 2
I I of FARMiNGTON Hills

2 fOR PRicE of ON E

,~ $26.00 pLusTAX" EVERy dAy
~ $1~9.00 plus TAX ... WEEkly
U l(iTCHENETTES $276.64 wEEkLy

~ $49.00 pLus TAX'" SAT....SUN. (WEEkENd pkq.)

l,=c=''-<~1:C~:~::~:~:,~~~1ZI;}1~J:iN HERE

Arighlon
HI.W (iralHl Hin'r

in nri~hton M;III

(313) 227·4977

of the Month
Garden City
llH 17 run I 1(0,1(1

,II Mllldkhdi

(313) 422·7030

Nonhvillc
1111 E. M.lln

JI (\'llIl'r Slrl'l"

(313) 349·6940I~ICGold Heol1 with 1&"Chain
~:!iiIt~M<CA. a .... ", 'I + MiNSA"WS£W!i\RSi4""*¥i. P ¥W*

~..._---------------
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,I IIIIM ~~_..:- + ~f
r: ~,", ,.,~ ~
~I ---- ---------- !fj W. accept shipmentl for: 'r I

!.! PACKAGING • Untied Parcel Service • Federal Express Jri w. sell: i:-, SHIPPINGfJ • Moving Boxes • Storage Boxes • Gift Wrap .I
:. PACKING SUPPLIES • Gift Boxes • Bubble Pak • Mailing Tubes J
} , • Jewelry Boxes • Foam Peanu1s • Keys J
~.; MAIL BOX RENTAL • Packing Boxes • Padded Mailers • And More t:
~:; GIFT WRAPPING w. Rent: 1i~: • Private Man Boxes with ·Suite Number"' addresses f~
f! , ._;,-.:~:r;~.~-.:i~~..~~~:--,~~~~~~~!'1Jt~~t~~:~gyt~;~,e~~J~~~:~~~;f-MOvel~~~:~:~~:'i'~'i,~~~~~~~Jl

.. ~ __ ~ ~r~:.....t .>·" , .. _ .... .l'" .• "''l. .. " • .,. l:;a ~ .......J'- ...... ~-. 1 '"""~~~.-~~r"' t r~"" • ~ ..,_.........,,!-'..r ~ ... -=r ..... __ ,..

I· ..,,-"1 .0:, -.." .- .. ~ ......... 'i! .~.=..~..:1i ,..c...,.~~ ~"-..J.."".iL-.(\.#-. _.,~o(,.,_'"'_... ........... - ... ~ -- ). .. 1'_ ~.. ~ :.t ....... _. .., 4;.:;. .. ~_.l ........... ~)l,.It..", ~ ...._ ..._~ .. ~..LJ;f'~~""'~ .. ~ i- tl .."'4_ ,..... .a_-"'1 _....:... ...~ ......,... __ ..... ..,..· ... .. ~ .....

lj DECORATIVE WALL MOUNTED LIGHTS ·
It Add Safety, Security and Beauty to Your Home
i}

I
lJ
~
1
I

• Photo Cell OperatIon '" on at dusk", off at dawn I :=:IJ,ti
• Completely Installed wtth One Year Warranty (excludes bUlbs) I ,: .. , ~
• Perfect for Porches, Garages or Side Entrances $8995 i ~~\' ;' ~
• Offer expires Feb, 29th, 1992
• Other Styles Available
'Includes removal of existing Ight and InstoUatlon at some locotion, Installed' ~~~I~

REID LIGHTING 380-5450 =~~
Black'

lor
f1whtte

~.,
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If You Depend On Your Car I

~ DEPEND ON US :
• ~ I~. ~~ ~ :
l:a.~~ ~(j~ SHUnLE I
-;Jv.~ lV SERVICE:R COUPON BOOKLET

GOOD THRU MAR. 14, 19921

I 349-5115 I
I ·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies • I
I YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER I
L. 807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Ught Truck Repairs •-------------------------------~



DAVIS AUTO CARE r............""'..,.....................__k-UO£J=;j

807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVillE .11: """'NTERSTATE' ~
349-5115 s~~~gE t{iiiI. ~BATTERIES ~

Emission Testing Station R &3

~:~~':.:.~: MAIN1E:~~~~FREE ~
I 42 Mo. Warranty r~

Dj~sisAndEmissionSys1emRepair n • DUAL ALLOY ~
o CONSTRUCTION G
U • PURE GLASS II
I ~R SEPARATORS E
a • CENTER LUG ~~
I RADIAL GRIDS t1
I ·SAFETY VENT ~
I CAPS Q

: $ 95 $ 95 ~
I ~
I ~

TECHNICIANS I 24, 24F WITH 70, 74,56,26, 58 ~
;:"~'c=~ I TRADE IN WITH TRADE IN fJ

1109 With Coupon Expires2-28-92 .J..._ ...._----_ ..__ ..-

WH1LE·l).WAIT7 AJ"~ P."'.
A.E.T. SPECIAL

ONLY $495
H Perlorrnod A1~ With

Ar?f Other ~MCO
Ted Ro'lJ!s Good For 6 Morths

N

MAIN ST
zg
..J
W
J:

7 MILE .-!fl'--

BUSINESS HOURS
MON-FRI7 AM - 6 PM
SAT. 7 AM - 5 PM

We Offer Complete Testing.

:>oz

[II]
Complete Car Carell

Including Transmiuion &rvicf, & Repair

I VISA I

~a:w
8«
J:
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! FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE: $ 00
"; WE CAN SERVICE YOUR
.: ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL~
: INJECTION CAR. I OFF W31;:rtt/'IH

; .. ~~ :.' "~-l .iZ~\ OCllO .. I 2 WHEELS
, ,~;'; 11' If ~'}?" W"~ I MOST CARS. r.! ...\'~ l~ I

" ~ <!.t
I :~ \ .. ~.... ~ I I. '~"-~.". ~ Most Cars

il~" Reg. '59~ (~ .1..., B
INCLUDES:~' I I

• SPARK PLUGS : LIFETIME DISC PAD I
. • ROAD TEST B WARRANTY FROM BENDIX;
. • ELECTRONIC SCOPING B INCLUDES: I

I • SET ADJUSTMENTS I .NEW DISC PADS I
• CLEAN BATIERY CABLES •• BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM :

PARTS & LABOR-4 CYLINDER I. REPACK WHEELBEARINGS I
6 & 8 CYLINDER ADDITIONAL COST: • REPLACE GREASE SEALS I

}~: 6 MONTH-6,ODO MILE WARRANTY I . iviACHINE ROTORS I
\; 109 With Coupon Expires 3-14-92 J 109 With Coupon Expires 3-14-92 ..J

.-..,r'~'r.:;] ~ tt'!I ~ ~ ...... 1M _ 1IHI_ .. I'M .. _ ... IS .. _ III'J ... _ IDI .... _ .. !!!II ...

I-,.

I

-



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside Out.GUARA !

SAVE 300/0

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUYI

USED CAR
IICHECK-OUT"
$895!STcARs.

TRUCKS, VANS SLIGHTlY HIGHER

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION""OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



I COOLING SYSTEM I 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. INO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

IPOWER FLUSH REPLACE: 3OMINUTES-WETAKETHETIMETOD~fT.RIGHT! I
: COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE IOur Complete 15_ ~ I
I
__ I Point Service ~ '. I

1....-.· ,.. .~.,:" :---..l J I Includes: .1
?:) J • Change 011with up toI I 5 qt. of our best 10W30 I

• New 011filterI I··· Corf1>lete chassis lube locI. door & I
hood hingesI I·Check front end parts for wear I I

• Check fan beltsI I·Check transmsslon fluid I
• Check coolant hosesI I·Check dlHerenUaJ fluId I

I ·Check power steering fluid $ 95I·Check aJr filter I
• Check brake fluIdI I·Check coolant. anti-freeze I

I $3990 1·~~:;~iit'I~~elload I
I Plus Tax I·Check lart1>s (headlaJll>s, turn I

signals. etc.)I Most Cars I·Check tlres·pressure & wear Reg. '22M I
I Regular Price $4640 I condition Most Cars I
I INCLUDES: I I
I ·UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE I I
I ·POWER FLUSH

• PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM J II +FLUSHING "T" AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED I Performance. Protection. Quaiity.TV I
I 109 With Coupon Expires 3·14·92 .1109 With Coupon Expires 3-14-92 ..J~--------------- ---------------
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I1EYNOLDS
TIRES OF EXCELLENCE

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD RadialRTX ~JP'[EtR] §Ji:j,:E

STEEL RADIAL .Stt'tll bolted 104" 5trength • Radial polyeslor oon:l body
• Aggreui'lle n"bbod tread· AlI·seaGOn capabtlity • M&S Ralod

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

P1SSI8OR13 24.83 P205I15R14 32.88

P 16S18OR13 27.88 P205I15fUS 3483

P18S18OR13 2988 P21517SR15 35.83

P185115R14 20&8 P22Sl75R1S 38.83

Pl05l1SRf4 3188 P23511SRIS 3088

BETTER· Starting At BEST Starting At

STEEL RADIAL *29 88 STEEL RADIAL $39 88
Radial Pl55':OR13 TOURING P15518~R13

XJT 45.000 S 60,000
EST Mileage PLU EST Mileage

I1Ei~~OLDS
TURBOPLUSr----.-_ .......

MONROE@Expert Series™
Sensa-Trac™ truck shocks.
The Expert touch for comfort and control.

11you want a shod< as v8fsatile as your vehicle. new Sensa-TracT'ol
shocks from MONROE- are ideal. S6nsa-Trac is !he only shock with
"Road Sensing~ Technology. It automatically adjusts to changing
road conditions for superior nde on the highway. plus the handling

and control required on rou~r roads.

SPECIAL OFFER!
$10.00 OFF NEXT PURCHASE
WITH PURCHASE OF
4 MONROE SENSA-TRAC
TRUCK SHOCKS

Coupon Only
Expires
3-14-92
109

A NEW BREED OF SHOCKS FOR A NEW BREED OF mUCKS

-



, . _ ., ;' _.". :-, ~:',.:': '-';:J i';:; (~::i t.;D~;J t:<::J [l;.:J EJU ~ j-~:--:'1.1"-="T
.; NOW .•.•••.... THE ULTIMATE ~f~~to J ~ ~~
'. PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT _.,~11~7.!~.,

~ ROTATE & COMPUTER I
a SPEED BALANCE I
~--_ I

~. $ 90:
FOUR I
TIRES I

: ~ Reg. '2880
:

II 109 With Coupon Expires 3-14-92 J
N:.;;J 1O:r;) ~ W~ BR tiiSI&II .. _ .... e-..,
~We didn't invent customer I

. I ,I ALIGNMENT rJ service ... I

,', .:. ;'.,',2 WHEEL THRUST ANGLE : WE HAVE PERFECTED IT! :
. " .;~l ALIGNMENT ~ • SHUTTLE SERVICE I

We use the latest computerized j. PAGERS AVAILABLE I
;! electronic test equipment ..... " B· 24 HOUR DROP BOX I
. ," Extend tire fife" Get better handling • Stretch gas mileage 11 • COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE I

" Enjoy smoother ride • Ensure safe driving Ii TRACKING

.' ,1.~ ..;., ,.~~i:~~J~~~~~~~:s.:..~:1.:.~u:~~":~N':~O~~E~:~~E;



DISCOVER The Quality
Your Neighbors Have

Found
No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
Davis Auto Care.
We have the very latest in
equipment for all of your
automotive needs and are
proud of our consistent quali~
and courteous service. Stop in
today....we're ready to serve
you.

DAVIS AUTO CARE 807 DOHENY
NORTHVILLE 349·5115
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On The Cover:
American Oak
Featuring oak solids and oak
veneers available in a mediwn
brown Coventry finish with
hand-highlighted glazing and
a Dover White painted finish
with light brown distressing.
Pinecone Bed (Queen)
Ref.* $1,805Sale $1,173 •
Night Stand (each) Ref.*
$650 Sale $422 • Triple
Dresser Ref.* $1,560 Sale
$1,014· Tri-Fold Mirror
Ref.* $765 Sale $497

, Fisher Park
Featuring pecan solids and
pecky pecan veneers in a rich,
deep nut brown Tudor finish.
Poster Bed (Queen) Ref.*
$1,690 Sale $1,098· Night
Stand (each) Ref.* $650
Sale $422 • Door Dresser
Ref.* $1,495 Sale $971 • Tri-
Fold Mirror Ref.* $845
Sale $549 • Door Chest
Ref.* $2,015Sale $1,309·
Blanket Chest Ref.* $845
Sale $549

Mahogany ~
Featuring Honduras mahogany
solids and veneers in a reddish-

brown Crown Custom finish.
Rice Poster Bed (Queen) Ref.*
$2,585 Sale $1,680 • Bow Front

Night Stand Ref.* $1,105 Sale
$718 • Octagonal Tray Table
Ref.* $870 Sale $565 • Chair

Ref.*$1,563Sale $1,015· Bolster
(3 shown) each Ref.* $88 Sale

$57 • Bolster Ref.* $88 Sale $57
• Chair (2 shown) each Ref.*

$1,213Sale $788 • Kidney Pillow
(2 shown) each Ref.* $25 Sale
$16 • Ottoman Ref.* $613 Sale
$398· Screen (2 shown) each

Ref.* $813 Sale $528

, Mahogany
Door Dresser Ref.* $2,405
Sale $1,563 • Tri-Fold Mirror
Ref.* SI,170 Sale $7@

A soft tug.

A lingering dream.

Walking on

tiptoes toward

morning's glimmering

light. Awakening

your senses to

the unmistakable

style and comfort '~\

of Thomasv ilie,

with the

dreams

thought that

really do

come

true.

....
zc1



Collector's Cherry ~
Featuring solid cherry and

premium cherry veneers in a
warm, reddish-brown Old

Colony finish. High Poster
Bed (Queen) Ref.* $1,365
Sale $887 • Night Stand

(each) Ref.* $585 Sale $380
• Triple Dresser Ref.* $1,600

Sale $1,040· Tn-Fold Mirror
Ref.* $755 Sale $490

• Armoire Ref.* $1,910 Sale
$1,241 • Blanket Chest Ref.*

$795 Sale $516 • Cheval
Mirror Ref.* $860 Sale $559

Scenario ~
Featuring red oak solids and

oak veneers available in a
bright, natural Golden Oak and
Washed Ivory, a fashionable

white-washed finish. Pier
Cabinet (2 shown) each Ref.*

$1,105 Sale $718· Light
Bridge Ref.* $325 Sale $211

• Framed Functional Mirror
Ref.* $325 Sale $211

• Storage Headboard (Full or
Queen) Ref.* $765 Sale $497
• Triple Dresser Ref.* $1,065
Sale $692· Tn-Fold Mirror
Ref.* $650 Sale $422 • Door
Chest Ref.* $1,105 Sale $718

~ Solitaire
Featuring maple solids and
highly figured black cherry
veneers available in a warm,
bright fruitwood Candlelight
finish and Teal, a blue-green
custom paint finish. Windsor
Headboard (Full or Queen)
Ref.* $430 Sale $279 •
Windsor Footboard Ref.*
$480 Sale $312 •Triple
Dresser Ref.*$870 Sale $565 •
Vertical Mirror Ref.* $220
Sale $143 • Door Chest Ref.*
$1,015 Sale $659



,
\Vinston Court ~

Featuring maple solids and
cherry veneers in a warm,

cherry Jefferson finish. Poster
Headboard (Full or Queen)
Ref.* $415 Sale $269 • Poster

Footboard Ref.*$350 Sale
$227 • Wooden Rails Ref.*
$90 Sale $58· Night Stand
(each) Ref.*$340 Sale $221

• Drawer Dresser Ref.* S845
Sale $549 • Vertical Mirror

Ref.* S260 Sale $169 • Chest-
on-Chest Ref.*$845 Sale $549

--- -'0 --..,
r t

Collector's Cherry ..
Featuring solid cherry and premiwn
cherry veneers in a warm, reddish-

brown Old Colony finish. Oval
Table Ref.* $1,430 Sale $929

• Splat Back Side Chair (each)
Ref.* $455 Sale $295 • Splat Back

Arm Chair (each) Ref.* $545
Sale $354 • China Ref.* $4,095

Sale $2~661• Mobile Server Ref.*
$1,365 Sale $887

..... Affinity
Featuring red oak solids and knotty
oak veneers in a soft Flax patina
finish. Panel Headboard (Full or
Queen) Ref.* $245 Sale $159·
Night Stand (each) Ref.* $325
Sale $211• Drawer Dresser Ref.*
$635 Sale $412· Vertical Mirror
Ref.* $90 Sale $58 • Chest Ref.*
$650 Sale $422

~ \Vinston Court
Featuring White Pine solids
and veneers in a light,
whitewashed Weathered Pine
finish. Poster Headboard
(Full or Queen) Ref.* $415
Sale $269· Poster Footboard
Ref.*$350 Sale $227 • Wooden
Rails Ref.* $90 Sale $58 •
Night Stand (each) Ref.*
5340 Sale $221 • Door
Dresser Ref.*S1,040 Sale
$676 • Landscape Mirror
Ref.* $390 Sale $253

«





American Oak ~
Featuring oak solids and oak

veneers available in a medium
brown Coventry finish with hand-
highlighted glazing and a Dover

White painted finish with light
brown distressing. Dining

Table Ref.* 51,805 Sale $1,173
• Marlborough Side Chair

(each) Ref.* $690 Sale $448
• Marlborough Arm Chair
(each) Ref.* $830 Sale $539

• China Ref.* S5,850Sale $3,802

, Mahogany
Featuring Honduras mahogany
solids and veneers in a reddish-
brown Crown Custom finish.
Dining Table Ref.* $2,585 Sale
$1,680· Chippendale Side Chair
(each) Ref.* $675 Sale $438·
Chippendale Arm Chair (each)
Ref.* $765 Sale $497 • China
Ref.* 56,630 Sale $4,309 •
Sheraton Sideboard Ref.* $2,405
Sale $1,563

.. Amcrican Oak
Featuring oak solids and oak veneers
available in a medium brown Coventry
finish with hand-highlighted glazing
and a Dover White painted finish with
light brown distressing. Oval Table
Ref.* $1,430 Salc $929· Side Chair
(each) Ref.* $455 Sale $295· Arm
Chair (each) Ref.*$545 Sale $354.
China Ref.* $3,965 Salc $2~77 •
Mobile Server Ref.* $1,285 Salc $835

I
zed



Fascination ~
Featuring maple solids and primavera

veneers available in two finishes: a
bright fruitwood Carmel and a soft

white Cream. Oval Dining Table
Ref.* $2,405 Sale $1,563 • Side

Chair Ref.* $375 Sale $243 • Arm
Chair (each) Ref.* $455 Sale $295

• China Ref.* $4,225 Sale $2,746

, Mystique
Featuring pecan solids, IXltchworkburl
and swirly pecan veneers in a rich,
warm Dynasty finish with select items
being available in a vibrant jade
Malachite finish. Dining Table
Ref.* $2,000 Sale $1,300 • Side
Chair (each) Ref.* $430 Sale $279·
Arm Chair (each) Ref.* $505 Sale
$328 • Pier Cabinet (2 shown) each
Ref.* $2,145 Sale $1,394 • Light
Bridge Ref.* $325 Sale $211 •
Mirror Ref.* $130 Sale $84 •
Functional Door Cabinet Ref.*
S1,625 Sale $1,056

A dash of excitement.

An icing of dreams.

And a generous

measure of care.

Thomasville, too,

adds just the right

ingredients to create its

unmistakable recipe for

a lifetime of enjoyment

and moments to

remember.



rvlo5i of the collections

pictured on these pages

are available not only

as shown, but in

bedroom, dining, wall,

and occasional accents

as well. Ask for

savings details on these

additional pieces during

our Unmistakably

Thomasville Sale.

! Fisher Park
Featuring pecan solids and
pecky pecan veneers in a deep
rich nut brown Tudor finish.
Oval Table Ref.* $1,495 Sale
$971 • Queen Anne Side Chair
(each) Ref.* $470 Sale $305·
Queen Anne Arm Chair (each)
Ref.* $585 Sale $380 • China
Ref.* $3,625 Sale $2,356

~ Winston Court
Featuring White Pine solids
and veneers in a light,
whitewashed Weathered Pine
finish. Oval Table (2 leaves
shown) Ref.* $1,090 Sale
$708· Queen Anne Side Chair
(each) Ref.* $325 Sale $211 •
Queen Anne Ann Chair
(each) Ref.* $365 Sale $237·
Server Ref.* $1,170Sale $760

Four Corners ~
Sofa Ref.* $2,000 Sale $1,300
• Bolster (2 shown) each Ref.*

$100 Sale $65 • Bolster (3
shown) each Ref.* $75 Sale

$48 • Chair Ref.* $1,238 Sale
$804. Kidney Pillow Ref.*$25

Sale $16 • Wing Chair Ref.*
$1,463 Sale $950 • Hoof Oval

Cocktail Table Ref.* $1,080
Sale $702 • Hoof Round End

Table Ref.* $740 Sale $481
• Hoof Rectangular Lamp
Table Ref.* $910 Sale $591





~r
11...... ,

Deliciously luxurious

fabrics. Vibrant popsicle

colors. And the ideal

accessories. Elements of

playing "pretend" that let

you fulfill all of

your childhood

! Four Corners
Right Arm Love Seat Ref.* S2,750 Sale $1,787· Curved
Corner Unit Ref.* $2,375 Sale $1,543· Left Arm Love
Seat Ref.* $1.750 Sale $1,787• Chair Ref.* $] ,788 Sale
$1,162· Spiral Cocktail Table Ref.* 5820 Sale $533·
Spiral End Table Ref.* 5545 Sale $354

..... Mahogany And
Four Corners

Featuring Honduras
mahogany solids and veneers
in a reddish-brown Crown
Custom finish. Sofa Ref.*
S2.125 Sale $1,381 • Small
Bolster Ref.* $25 Sale $16·
Medium Bolsters (2 shown)
each Ref.* $50 Sale $32 •
Large Bolsters (2 shown)
each Ref.* $100 Sale $65·
Armless Chair (2 shown)
each Ref.* $988 Sale $642 •
Kidney Pillow Ref.* S50 Sale
$32· Wing Chair Ref.* $1,213
Sale $788 • Secretary Ref.*
S3,365 Sale $2,187 • Brass
Cocktail Table Ref.* SI,885
Sale $1,225 • End Table Ref.*
S520 Sale $338 • Gooseneck
Pedestal Ref.* $870 Sale $565

Mahogany And ~
Four Corners
Featuring Honduras

mahogany solids and veneers
in a reddish-brown Crown
Custom finish. Sofa Ref.*

S2.150 Sale $1,397· Bolsters
(2 shown) each Ref.* $88
Sale $57 • Lounge Chair

(2 shown) each Ref.* $1,]50
Sale S7if7• Secretary Ref.*

S3,365 Sale $2,187· Cocktail
Table Ref.* $1,405 Sale $913

• End Table Ref.* $1,105
Sale $ilS

expectations.

And the

unmistakable

elements of

Thomasville

which always

meet your

expectations for

quatity.
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~ Four Corners
Right Arm Wedge Ref.* $1,475
Sale $958 • Annless Wedge (2
shown) each Ref.* $1,250 Sale
$812 • Left Arm Wedge Ref.*
$1,475 Sale $958· Bolsters (3
shown) each Ref.* $63 Sale
$40· Bolsters (4 shown) each
Ref.* $88 Sale $57 • Chair (2
shown) each Ref.* $1,000 Sale
$650 • Ottoman Ref.* $700
Sale $455 • Gooseneck Pedestal
Ref.* $870 Sale $565 • Screens
(2 shown) each Ref.* $1,013
Sale $658

, Four Corners
Sofa Ref.* $2,000 Sale $1,300 •
Bolster (2 shown) each Ref.*
$100 Sale $65 • Bolster (3
shown) each Ref.* $75 Sale
$48. Chair Ref.* SI,238 Sale
$804 • Kidney PiHow Ref.* 525
Sale $16 • Ottoman Ref.* S550
Sale $357 • Wing Chair Ref.*
$1,463 Sale $950· Pedestal
Cocktail Table Ref.* 51,235
Sale $802 • Etched Brass End
Table Ref.* $910 Sale $591 •
Bookstack Table Ref.* SI,OOO
Sale $650

- ------------------------



! Fisher Park
Featuring pecan solids and pecky
pecan veneers in a deep rich nut
brown Tudor finish. Sofa Ref.*
$1,625 Sale $1,056 • Lovesea t Ref.*
$1,550 Sale $1,007· Lounge Chair
Ref.* 5888 Sale $577 • End Table
Ref.* $505 Sale $328 • Lamp Table
Ref.* $505 Sale $328 • Cocktail
Table Ref.* $1,015 Salc $659

Collector's Cherry ~
Featuring solid cherry and premium
cherry veneers in a warm, reddish-

brown Old Colony finish. Sofa
Ref.* $1,825 Sale $1,186· Loveseat

Ref.* $1,750 Sale $1,137 • Wing
Chair Ref.* $875 Sale $568 • End

Table Ref.* $480 Sale $312· Lamp
Table Ref.* 5480 Sale $312
• Cocktail Table Ref.* $505

Sale $328

Chair Ref.* $875 Salc S568

Sofa Ref.* $1,913 Sale $1,243

,

L--.--

Sofa Ref.* $1,988 Sale $1,292

.....
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Chair Price as Shown $549

Sofa Price as Shown $999

Sofa Price as Shown $199

Sofa Price as Shown $999

Get the unmistakable advantage of
the Thomasville Advantage Line.
With a selection of Thoma'iville's
most popular frames and your
choice of hundreds of fabrics,
custom built for you! If your fabric
selection is from the Thomal)ville

Advantage Express fabrics, your upholstery will be custom built and
express shipped. Be sure to ask about these unbeatable special values
during our Unmistakably Thomasville Sale.

ThomasviOe~
ADVANTAGE

~

Chair Price as Shown $549 Chair Price as Shown $459

Chair Price as Shown $549

Sofa Price as Shown $i99

Thomasville Advantage Sofas From $799 • Chairs From $399 • Sleepers From $1049

»



Fisher Park ~
Home Electronics Center Ref.*

$2,145Sale $1,394

~ Mystique
Featuring pecan solids,
patchwork burl and swirlypecan
veneers in a rich, warm Dynasty
finish. Home Electronics Center
Ref.* 52,325 Sale $1,511

, Fisher Park
Featuring pecan solids and
pecky pecan veneers in a rich,
deep nut brown Tudor finish.
Left Facing Curio Unit Ref.*
$1,755Sale $1,140 • Corner
Tie-In Units Ref.* $1,950Sale
$1,267· Open Door Unit Ref.*
$1,480 Sale $962· Glass Door
Unit Ref.* $2,015Sale $1,309·
Inside Corner Unit Ref.* $310
Sale $201 • Entertainment
Cen ter Ref.* $2,585 Sale
$1,680 • Right Facing Curio
Unit Ref.* $1,755Sale $1,140·
Loveseat Ref.* $3,188Sale
$2,072· Chair Ref.* $950
Sale $617

.[111
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Collector's Cherry ~
Featuring solid cherry and

premium cherry veneers in a
warm, reddish-brown Old
Colony finish. Left Facing

Curio End Unit Ref.* $1,640
Sale $1,066 • Glass Door

Unit Ref.* $1,885 Sale $1,225
• Inside Comer Unit Ref.*

$285 Sale $185 • Open Door
Unit Ref.* $1,380 Sale $897

• Corner Tie-In Units
Ref.* $1,770 Sale $1,150

• Entertainment Center Ref.*
$2,535 Sale $1,647 • Right-

Facing Curio End Unit Ref.*
$1,640 Sale $1,066

, Collector's Cherry
Entertainment Center
Ref.* $1,285 Sale $835

Whether hot licks.

Or a sweet refrain.

Symphonies of

form and function

come together

beautifully,

as Thomasville hits

only the high notes

with its extensive

and unmistakable

entertai nment

repertoire.
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Limited Time Offer
Now Only $79.95!
This limited edition solid cherry
accessory table in a wann cherry
fmish, a $169 retail value, will
undeniably add to any room of
your home. Now specially
priced during our Unmistakably
Thomasville Sale.

! Collector's Cherry
Featuring solid cherry and premium
cherry veneers in a wann, reddish-brown
Old Colony finish. Sofa Ref.* $3,125
Sale $2,031 • Loveseat Ref.* $2,938
Sale $1,909 • Chair Ref.* $1,650 Sale
$1,072 • Cocktail Table Ref.* $505 Sale
$328 • Lamp Table Ref.* $560 Sale
$364 • Home Electronics Center Ref.*
$2,065 Sale $1,342

·Pri~ c?mparisons a~ to manufacturcr"s suggested retail. Manufacturcr"s suggested retail prices optional with retailer. and are used for reference only.
Retailer s non-sale pnces may vary.

20292 Middlebelt Rd" Livonia
(South of8 Mile)

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues .• Wed., and Sat. 9:30-5:30

Open Sunday 1:00-5:00
February 2-March 8, 1992

AdvertiSIng Supplement to The OBSERVER ECCENTRIC

r
l
- Brin~fuis-;u;n- -,

for an additional I
I 50/0 OFF I
L .!.h~a~I~~ ~e~ .J

assic Interiors
Phone: 474-6900 SALE ENDS SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1992
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... ..., NOVI
FAMILY___I DENTAL
CENTER

Early l11orl1ing
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Endo & Perio Specialist on Staff

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office by Marcl1 15, 1992 and our
gift to you will be an i11itialconsultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to l1ave you choose

OUf office for all your de11tal needs.

434 lOW Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads
in Eaton Center.


